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I,{AKARIìTA

The Claledon Bay and \,\¡oodah lslald Iüllings 1932i3

b1,' TIìD IrCAN

The Aboriginals of norlh-east Arnhem L¿urd, in the lrlorlhem
Territory o[ Australia, call themselves Ycllngu. For ccluntless thclus¿rncis

o[years thev have lived in their region, and, by theil o\\¡n account, Ì]evel
(elt their ou'nership of the land threatcned untiI recont timcs. Stlict l¿ru,s

¿rnd conventious govenì their lives ¿urc{ determine r\¡ho orvrìs ¿rncl ct-rntrclls

land, utho perfclrms ceremouies. utho marries rvhclm, ancl hon,to resr-rlve

c.Ii fl erences ancl conflicLs.

Thc principal pcace-making ccremolìy of the \-olngu u'¿ts the
t\í¿tku.rrlt¿. Of'fenclers \vere recluirecJ f,o present themselr.cs for tri¿rl bv
orcJc¿lf. Thc aggrieved parties then threu' spears at thc of-fenclcrs, u'ho
usu¿rll1,' clocl-qecl thcse missiles success{'ull},. The cel'ernonv crrc{ecl ri,h..,'
htrntrur u¡as restorecl bv a ritual spear-thrust in the thigh (rtta.kurr: thigh)
of'the principitl of'l'encle.r'(s). The cc--r'cmonial lif'e cl{'the gr-oups cclulcl
therebv be resumecl n,ithclut u'astef-ul killin_e.

Irl the 1920s and 1930s thc Yolngu ellcoullterecl an ever-
grotviug uumber rtf iutruders into thcir lancl. [n some iustances thev
u¡clcomed the straugers. but if visitors vicllated local colrr,cntions the
Yolngu quicklv retaliatcd. It is estimntccJ that the Yolngu killcd alr-runtl
thirl,l."outsiders'in the tu¡enty vears bcf'ore t932. In 1932 anci 193-j thev
killecl five Japarìese, then trvt-r rvhite nìcrì, then a u,hitc. policc constable.
\\¡hite settlers of-north Australia c{emanclecl the t1'pe ol-retribution that
had becc-lmc-. establishecl practice. it n,¿rs t:uphemistic¿rllv called 'to¿rc:hirrs
thc blacks ¿r lcsst¡u'. Conccmecl citizcus iu other purls of-r\ustralia ¿urcl thc
rt'c¡rlcl ilrsistecl th¿rt the. sh¿rmeful killing of'Aborigin:rls must cc¿tse.'l'hc,r-r-:

\\/elc vicllent clisa-grecnrents rvithin thc ,\ustr-a[ian gL)\'cltìr"rÌe nt, ancf thc
British go\¡enìmcnt i ntervenecl.

This is att ¿tccì()unt ol' thc kiltings. thc pr-otcsts. and thc
sultsc'clttcnt trials ilr l-)aru'itt i¡l 1934, ¿rnc{ an altalr'sis ol-tht: rnotivt:s ltnrl
bch¿rviour of the various participants. T'hc imposition of ihc Rritish
s)/Stem of' justicc cltr people accustomecl to thc preclictahlc, corrsistcnt r-itu..rl

of thc lllakorrta. created the most bizalrc c()lìsecìuclìccs.



INTRODUC|ION

I became interested in the Caledon Balr ¿¡¿ \\rooclah Islancl

killings of 1932!3 in the eallv 1950s u'hen employed in the Native Affairs
Branch, Northern Territc-rr1, Aclministratic-ln, based in Darrvin as ¿ì Caclet

Patrol Officer. I felt I u¡as just so important in 1952 u,hen I uras

appc-rilted a 'Protectc-¡l of Abc-rriginals' under the terms o[ the Aboriginals
Ordinance. Because the Native Affairs Branch purported to bc a copv of
its equivale¡rt in Papua Neut Guinea, I rrras sent on various 'patrclls' b¡r

senior officers charged rvith the responsibitity of doing Nerv Guiuea stvle
'colonial'thin-gs in a countrry nclthing like Papua Neu, Guinea.

Census after ceusus alter census rvas cclnducted, but generall-v

these were pt-lintless e.rercises [] I \\/as encouragecl tri u'r'itc in
'officialese', so I never' '\\,eltt'anynrhere. I alu'avs 'proceeded'. One of- mv
duties rr¡as tcl attend l)¿rru¡in Pc¡[ice Court as 'Protectclr and next f'r-ienil' tcl

i\boriginals charged u'ith minor offences Iike 'Aboriginal clrink liquor'
t-lr'being in a prohibited are¿r betrr¡eerì surìset ancl sunrise'. Anr¡thing more
serir-rus \\ias passed on l-o legal counsel. I ¿rchievecl sclme notclrietl,,in 1953

rvheu l macle the natic-lnal ,{BC raclit-r news - f)anvin $tas alrvA]is over-
supplied rvith jt-rur-nalists loc-rking fcrr stories - afier I emotionallv told the
CÌ-¡urt it u'as'an absc¡lute clisgrace'th¿rt a [-arakia Aborigin¿rl llamecl Bob
Sccretary could be arrested for being in the tou'n clf D¿rrutin betu¡een
sunset ¿rucl sunrise u'hen in fact l)¿rrrvin belonged to thc Laraki¿-r.

N.,fagistrate J \\¡ (Fatty') Nichols shook his heacl and gave me iì look that
clear'[r, said: 'You'll Icarn, son'. FclrtuuatelV, I nevel dicl.

I clevelopc<J ¿t stvle that characterised the remainclcr of mv
puhtic sen,ice career: f ind something inte.resting tr-l clo, go arrcl clo it, ¿utd

tcll mv supericlrs [ater-. I u,as luck.v in that I u'as yt-rung ancl fit ¿rncl

genuinelv interestecl irr Abrtriginals, rvithout seeing anY recruircmcltl to tre
'starry-evecl'about them. There was a cotnmon lclvc. clfl spclrt ¿rncl music,
attc{ getter¿rlIv l)¿rrtrtitt ¿'tucl the sulrt¡uncling settlements allcl missions \\¡et'e

intercstiug ancl east,-gt-ritr-g placcs. An irnprcssion¿rble vouth coulcl leam
much il hc kcpt asking clucsticlns ancl bec¡rmc otìcì of-the c:rt)n,cl. insteacl of'
trryin-q to play 'I'm a govenìment clf-f-iccr'.

It \\/as arl une xpectecl benel-it that I u'¿rs rvclrking f'or ¿r

-gc)ventmeut agency scl full of its ou,n impoltancc that it clicl noL organise zr
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training program for a )/oultg Cladet Patrol Officer c¡ther than to send me

to attencl the Austr¿rlian School of Pacific Administratiort Training Course

in Sydney in 1956. In the Northern Territorv, for au importaut feu,

)'ears, I uras able to dLil't arouncl, learn a lot from Aboriginals,
particularly language and songs, and read all the [iles and books in the

Native;\l'[ails Branch filiug cabinets. At all times I heeclecl the st-runcl

advice git'etr by *), mother Grace, tçhetr I left m1,' Ir,{elbgurne home.

aged sixteen: '\\rherel'er you go in li[e, keep sureet nrith the cclok aucl be a

good [istener'. Sound advice, Grace.

. One of the many fascinating files I reacl u'as I/¿¿ Klng r¡

Tttckia.r: ll.lur¿Ier. It did not mean much to me at the time, but u,heu I
rveut to Llmbakumba on Groote El,lanclt in 19-53 and met Fred Grar,, tht'.

man rvhcl brclught Tuckiar - u,hose proper name \\;as Dhakitrar¿r

\\rirrpancla - tcl f)arrvin, mv interest uras establishecl. L¿rter I rvas basecl at

places Iike (iroote Eylandl \'ir-rk¿rl¿r ¿rnd lr,{aningricl¿r in Amhem Lancl. In
Abori-9inal tc'.rms I'sat dou'n'. I met malì)/ o[ the people involvecl iri the

cvents of' 1932i33, s'hich culminatecl in the Northenr'ferriton, Supremc
Clourl trials o[ Tuckiar and other' \'olngu.

It{ost previc-rus:r.ccounts of-the evcnts ancl Ihe trials ¿rrc

in¿rccurate ol f¿urcif'ul or bclth. Thrce rvriters not of evcnts coverecJ hcl'c.

but relev¿rut to an understancling of u'hat happencd, have mv respect ¿luc{

aclmir¿rtion. Nancv \\.¡illiams has vrrritl,en definitivelrr ¿rltt-rut the tr¿rditiorral

la\\'s, belief's ¿rnd customs of lhc Yolngu. t2] N,{ickev l)eu,ar has provic{cd

compreheusive background to the role ol Christian missionaries in e¿rstcrn

,\rrrhem Lnncl. [3] Andrevi, [r,'farkus, it Governirrg Scr,nges, investigates
the loles of the agencies and indivicluals srho havc im¡llemented the marì\'
diflerent policies imposed on Aboriginal peopte.[a]

I ¿rm extremelv gritteful tcl all people u'ho have encouL¿rrÌt:ci

aud ¿rssisted me, but Fred Grav ¿rnci Jim Dclrlin-u clcscrve spcciitl mcntir-ru.

Since 1953 n,hen I lirst met hinr at Iimbakumba. (ilclotc Evlanclt, Iìrccl

Gral' has been a friend ¿lucJ mentclr. FIe is ¿urxirlus that the truc sto¡r 1'¡1'

the'Caledon ìl¿tv killing.s'be tolc{. ancl he has patientlr,given his tinrc anrJ

ktrclutled-qe to me and to the rnanv clther people u,ho hate shon'rì intcrcst.
Iìrom the outset Irred made his ¡rhotographs. cliar-ics ¡rncJ c.scellcnt
ûretnor-\.' u nsti nti ngh, ar' ¿rilablc.

()vcr lnaltv ye¿rs Jim l)orling has providc:ti inf'ornr¿rtion ¿rnd

ptot'iclecl a [egir.l overvietv to m\'[inclings 
"r't¿ 

f¡lipothescs. ilc is pnrbablr.'
not atvare just hou,marìy [ong ancl relcvant letters he has u'ritten r-¡r,er thc
tu'ent)'-fi\je \/earc u,e harre been ur¿titing for rnc tcl bcgill to u,r-ite.
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The Northern Territory Goverumeut, (through the NT
Archives Sel'r'ice) aq,arclecl me - joi'tly rvith
my friend Jeremy Long - the l.{orlhernTerritory Historl, Au'ard t¡t 1989.
This u¡clrk clerives from that Arvalcl.

N¿rnvin \4aymuru, Narritjan \.{aymuru, ir{unggura\\,uv
Yunupingu and lr,{au lt4ununggurr \\/ere happy tt-r give me all the
informatiou available tcl them: as thev \\,'ere eye-u'itnesses ¿urd parlicipants
in the evetrts of 1932i33 their opinions and statements u'ere crucial. I hacl
length-v and vital intervieu's u'ith Ted \,{orev, the leacler of the police
patty, Steu'¿rtl \4cColl, the brother t-rf-Constable Albeú lt,,tcCol[, ancl Joe
(Pumeri) lt'IcGinlless, a member of Fred Gray's cre\\¡ at Caledon Bay i¡
1932. In 195.1 I met ancl talkecl brief'ly u,ith Aki liinjo, the Japanese
survivor c-r[ the Caleclon Bay killings.

ln 197(t at Yirrk¿rl¿r I intervieu'ed Djaparri Bulinjan
\\rirrpanda. the u,iclon,clf'f'uckiar, ¿rncl u't-rnclerecl n,h\, Itre man\/ clther
pctlple u'hcl havc tvrittetr arcluncl thesecr¡ents clid not sec she u'as the mcls(
impttltant person oI all. She \\,¡ì.s arì elrs-11;itness to the killings ol
Travnor, Fagan ancl lr,{cCclll. Her statcments rescllve somc of the doubts
that have alu'a),s surrounded the Tuckiar-c¿rse. Djapan-i cliccl ¿lt Garn(ì¿u'n
on 22 April 198(-r, sl-ill ponc{ering hcr husband's fate ¿rl-ter he n,as releasccl
from Fannic'. Ilav Gaol ort the afternot-rn of 9 Novcmtrcr 1934. Othcr'
peclple are less unsure of u'h¿rt happenecl tcl Tuckiar.

l¿rn \\"ilsc-l¡t c-lf Canberra is the custodi¿ur o[' rn¿ì.rìv excelle¡t
photographs taken by' his father Eric. rvho u'as. in t 93-1, thc \4eibounìe
Hera-ld cortcsponclent itr Danvin. lan kinctl-v ga\je me acccss to thesc:
photographs, u'hich are lto\\i helcl at the Australi¿rn Institute of-Aborigi¡al
Studies, Caltbel-t'a. Catol Cooper' \\;as most co-oper-ative in organising
copi es of \\ri I son C--o I lection photo,qr ap h s.

This tt'tll-k is ultclett¿rke n as a \'{aste r of i\rts thesis, ¿ulcl I am

-urateful ttl l-he Llniversitv oI Aciel¿ricle fclr enlolling rnc. h.{v supervissr,
Dr Bill Cìamma-9c, is f irst ancl fìrrernost a matc, but hc has ¿rt all tirnes
disciplincci me mc'rcilcsslv. At thc sa.rne timc Bill maintains an inf ectit-rus
etlthusiasm fìlr- scltolarshi¡r ancl r'csear-ch gener¿rllt,, stirnul¿rtc:s a lqve 6[
\ustraliatt [risttltr.'particularh.'. ¡urcl lras a ficrcc cletcr-minati6¡ that I u'ill

tcllthis lìrscirr¿rting stora, ¿rccul-a[clv ancl n,cll.
i)r I)avicl (,-artncttt. l)r Nick Pcterscn, ¿rud Dr Campbell

\{acl{rright all crlthusecl about this projcct, ¿urcl suggcstecl I put ¿rsiclc
cfoubts atrout mv'academic' aLlititl'. ¡rncl'tell thc strir.v'. For-mcr-
n'orktnatcs iu thc tllcl N¿rtivc Àffairs Branch.'Iccl Er,¿uls ¿rucl Jcremv

.+
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Lotrg, were supportive alutays, and Ted Evans rvas parlicularly proud that
trvo c-rf his 'proteges' shared the 1989 History Arvarcl.

Professor Cc-rlin TaLz first encouraged me to tertiary study.
and he has for malìy yeal's been a profound influerìce olì my life as arì
intellectual stimulus, ¿r vital ancl dear friend, and a good judge of cricket.

The State Referettce I-ibrary, Danvilt, ancl the Commclliurealth
and l"lT Archives Services in Canberra and Danl'in shcluld be proud of
their staff members. They provide enthusiastic help to bumbling fools like
me tvho kncltlt u'hat thev u'ant but are tot¿rlly inept at finding anything or
u si n-q the si m p lest tech nc-r[ o gi cal ciev i ce s.

Spealiing o[ technolog)', I once instructed mv eldest sc-lt, Greg
Egan. to have inscribed on my tombstorre. 'Ijere lies Ted Egan. Ile kuerv
rtothing of computers'. Nou', through Greg's cnthusiasm and genius. I tap
a\\¡aY oll m\/ little Pou'erboclk l-aptclp, marvelling:rt the u,t¡llders of
modern scieuce. In the dar,-to-day operation of these amazin_g mac:hines I
ctlnstantl), call ou the skilI clf' my Beloyccl, Ner¡,s E,r'¿utS, ¿r¡cl she
ine vitabl), comes tcl my rescue. She reinfclrccs me aL ¿rll times ancl enthuses
about the manv projects in mr,, life. At nighf. u,e hold h¿urcls alld she si'ngs
to tne.

Thc familics of-Ted lr,{orey. Jack \,{ahonl, ¡urcl J ,\ Clarroclus
g¿ìve generousl-v clf thcir time as I sought to understand better thc per-iocl
clur-in-9 u'hich these er¡euts took place. Judith Stokes proviclec{ ¡r'Grqote
Evl¿urdt 1-¡1's¡f isqr' u'hett she questioned olcl Atûntill,tr.grrtt. peclple
c.rh¿lustivelv on my behalf.

N'{rs Dclrita Thomson 
-qavc me permissit-lll to reprocluce the

photo-qraph of the voung Djaparri takelr b), her husbancj, D¡Donalcl
Thomson in l9-35. \\''hat a pitv m_v 197{i photograph of- Djaparri u,as so
am¿rteurish. The passage clf'time cloes uot necessadlr,, br-ing impnli'cment.

Duriu-e his time as Administrator of the Nor-ther-n Territsn,
ml¡ mate Commoclttre lll'ic Jtthnstcln began to'insist'that I u'r-ite this
ac:ctlutìt. [Jc has hounclecl me evel sincc. [:ric rvill bc pleltsecl to knou'th¿rt
hc u'ill be invitcc{ to'l¿runch'[hc book u'hcu this thesis is publishec{.

Ilt the thcsis I hrlve elcctecl to illclucic tht: f'ull tert o['st'.r,clul
lcttcr-s. rcptlrts ancl statcmcnts clf eviclcncc ral-hcr than tr-r, to prclvicf c
stlmm¿rrics. Althtlugh mtrch lra-s becn rvritte n atxlut thc imltor-t¿rnt cvL:nts,
fìtr ttlo tlf-tctr thcv h¿rvc Lreen i,gnr-rrccl in lalour of spcculation. c¿rusing
m¡lllv crl-ors. \\"hiltr I clo ttot cl¿rim that miur: u'il1 bc thc: i'in¿rl ()t'
cfcf-initive tt'ork on this [opic, I leel ttrat thc prescutation lor the f irst tirnc

-l



of these unabridged accounts vvill give readers and future students a

better chance to base their opinions soundly.

(Ted Egan)
ALICE SPRINGS
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ENDNO'IES: IN'|RODUC|ION

Except that in 1954 a reasonably comprehensive census of all
Norlhent .Territory .Aboriginals 'of the lull descent' rvas

commenced. This rvas to enable the implementation of the \\¡ellare
Ordinance (1954) rrrhereby the 'race' elements o[ cliscriminatorl,'
legislation wele replaced b), declaratious that'persons uuable
r,vithout assistance to manage their orvn affairs' stoc-rcl 'in need clf

care ¿rnd assistance'. In fact. most'part-Aboriginals' u¡ere not
declared tcl be 'in need c-¡f assistance', ancl were thereby exemptecl

flrom the neu¿ legislation. \,\¡ith a feu' exceptions - notably the
famous painter Alberl Namatjira - arouncl 17,000 Abc-rriginals

o['the full descent' \r'ere named and declared tcl be 'rvarcls'
q'ithin the meaning o[ thc. \\,relfare Ordinance. The iìegister
of \\¡ards came to be knorvn, irreverentlv, ¿rs 'the stud book'.
Nancv \Villiams Tlrc )'olngu and Tlrcir [,a.nd C]¿rnbelra,

Australi¿rn Institute of Abor-iginal Studies (AIAS). 1986, also

Tv,o La:t s Canberra (AIAS), 1987.

I\{icke-v Deu¡ar Strange Beclþllotvs: Eurr¡pee.tts oncl Aborigirtes in
Arnhem Lqnd beþre \\lorld !4iq.r 1l ì\f ;\ (lions) thesis.
L.lniversitv of l.'l-erv En_qlancl. Armidale. 1989.

Arrdreu' N,Íarkus Got,ernitte S¿¿r,ag¿s Svdne),, Allen ancl Llnrvin.
r990.
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ORTI{OGRAPHY AND TERN4INOLOGY

The campaign for an 'Aboriginal Tle¿rtv' in Australia
sometimes r-eferred to as 'An Instrument clf Recruciliatit-ln'- has been

called the Ã4akarra.la. (sic) lr4ovement. The u'orcl À4a.ka.rra.ta. clerives from
Amhem Land. It is the rìame of a ceremonv of 'trial b), ordeal'. The
utorcl transl¿rtes into English literall), ". 'into the thigh', but it has cc-¡me tcr

be syuonymous u'ith'peacemaking' ol'recclnciliation'.
l.lrrfortunately the u'ord spelt d{a.ka.rra.ta. has come tcl be

p.ônorln"ed ¿rs though it was the name of an lrishiltalian gaugster. lr4ack

A'Rata, emphasis being placecl ou the third s),llable. Thc emphasis shoulcl

be on the second svllable. An approrimatelv correct pronunciaLicln is

achievecl bv treatiug the name of the fanrous Americau general as being
Douglas \.{cArr1a, rolling the 'rr'in Lhe best CelLic tradition. So I havc
settled fc-rr the compromise spelling Ã,lo.knrrta..

lu presenting Aboriginrl pcrsoual anc-l plac:c-names I usc

spelling u,hich c¿tn be cluplicated cln the stanclard t\/pc\r'r-iter r-lr u'or-d

processLrr. Hopcf-ultv I will be reast'rnablv accurate nnd capable of being
follorved consistentlv by peclplc'. not f amilial u¡ith 'ft-r'eign' laneuages. ,,\

ferl, oúhographical stances c-rf mine rec¡uire explanation:

I ) n. says I,¿ as in crrp hence Alakorrto. sounds like the. Cieneral's narne

2) u says t¿ as iu put hence luku. (lot-lt) rh¡,mes rvith cuc:korr

3) Irr scìme alreacll, cstablished persoual or pluce-narnes r¿ ¿tlso s¿ì\/s oo
hence the tou,n r-tf l¡ihulunb¡¿l' sounds like \ir¡oloonbc¡y.

-l) The initial rrg souud. rrtith one I ls in rtga.rtt{i (rnothcr) inclic:att-.s ¿r

'scrft' 'g' souucl. 'Ihe English rvord J'ingcr urclulcl be n'ritten lïrrgga to
clenote a'hard"g', u;hereas a \\'otcì like.sl¡¿scr ri,clu[cJ be n,rittcrr.rill{r¿.
Thc initial 'ug'is clifficult to m¿urv people: olìt: \r'a\,to ¿rchicr,c it is tr¡
prncticc s¿tt,ino thc tr;rlrcl nga.ndi þ1' ¡rrrttiug.sirrg in f-rollt of it, henct:
shryandL then removing thc 'Ji' to leave ngtutdi.
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I use the above conventions e.rcept in the casc of principals in

this story, r\rht-lse names h¿rve beert u'r'ittert many times in m¿lnv places,

Thcle I use the commonll,'accepted spcllings, hence Tuckiar, lr4irera.

\\ionggu, lr.{au. Natjelma. Narkaya.

Abori_qinal people throughout norlh-east Anrhem Land call
themselves t;olrtgtt (literally '\\te $tho': .),o/ -u¡ho) as dlstinct from
ba.lctntla (u'hite people) t1] andbathttripa. (brou,n peoplc -,.\sians). I

shall refer to Aboriginal people in this book as ib/ngrt t:r Abot^igirmls -

capitalised as one u,ould capitalise ùiex, Zcolanders or Gentmns.

. f*4_r,' prelerence for Aborigittnls rather than ,.{áorigines as

llourì plural is basecl on the thesis th¿rt Aboriginals art: ;\ustralia's
aborigines. u,hereas Inuits (Eskimos) are oborigines f'rom Norlh
America: .ancl Lapps are a.boriglrres frclm nclrthern Europc. lìr-lu'Ier
rccommends AborQina.l as rìoun singular, and ncljectivc. r-¡n thc grcluncls

that ¿lborQin.e. being ¿ì cìomposite ol the trvo [,¿rtin utorcls clb ori3i.rtc (frorn
thc [rc-qinning), is 'f-elt to be anomalous'. t2]

Et'entuallv some traclitiorraI n,or-cJ u'ill be r-t'.cognisccl ¿rs t/¿c

rìourì to clescribe all o[ Australia's,\L-rorigiual people. At thc mom'elìt
m¿ìrì\'terms are usecJ r-egionallv, likc Yr¡lttgtt. !¡lurri, Kr¡rtri.. ,\ttcutett.
,\iÌ'rutga. Itr:ottggu.i. llarttgrt. i\ic.rrga. -[itnutt,tti and clthers. Nouc of- thcsc
is vr-.t accepted n¿ltionalll'tl'Aborigittals ¿rs thr: name that clt:scriltcs thcm
¿rll. Thev u'ill soll it out.

This n'tlrk is titlec.l l{u.karrtu bccausc of- the
belief amorìg thc Yolngu that pciìcc is restored thrt-rugh pr<:scribeci,

uttclerstauclable ritu¿rl. It is their erpectation that all offenclet's iÌre treated
evetl-hattdeclly Rut the1, tvttulcl ttttt be ultclul), sutpriseci il nraYhem u'as
the errd result of- attempts Ltt restorc pc¿ìcrÌ, for sclmetimcs thc ,,\ fa.ka.rrla.

clcgenel'ated into cotrfusiorr, treachcr-r,', ¿rncl occ¿tsionallv, milror u,arf'¿rr-e.

I-.ct the ¿tdvclcates ol- ,'\lroriginal treaties think about their ur-rmcrrclaturc
anc{ terms ol- rcf'cr-cncc.
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ENDNOTES: ORTHOGRAPHY AND TERN4INOLOGY

Probably a version of Hollander. Balanda is a utord acquired
from the Macassan seafalers rvho came tcl Arnhem Lancl from the
(then) East Indies for hundreds of years prior to 1900 to collect
trepang, pearls, turtle-shell and sanclahvood. See C C lt4acknight
The Í4ol'age to Aúørege lr,{elbourne University Pless, 1976, p. ix

2 Fou'leL's tr4odent English (.lsage 2nd Eclition, 1977, London, p. .1
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AN INTERESTING HISTORICAL BACI{GROLTND

The explorer aud navigator lt4attheu,' Flinclers u'as probablv
the first person to rvrite in English about the Aboriginals of north-east
Artrhem Lancl. tl I Flinders spent Christmas 1802 olì his ship
Investiga.tor meLiculouslv charting the waters around the Sir Edrvard
Pellerv Islands in the south-west cc-rLner o[ the Gulf of Carpentaria.
During the follorving three months. to lr4arch 1803, he mapped the
coastline in the area occupied by pec-rple of different tribes and clans u¡hcr

call themselves Yolngu. l2l Flinders circumnavigated Groote Eylandt.
aud bestotved uerv place-names on all the noteu¡oÉhy features u¡hich had
trclt beetr uamed b), the earlier Dutch explc-lrers. He namecl \\,rctodah Island
because it had a similar shape to the wa.ddie or wooda./¿, the 'lvooden
sutorcl usecl bV the natives of Poft Jackson'. Caleclc-ln Bav ancl N,ft Caledon
\\¡ere named after 'the urofthv Nobleman, latelv Govemclr c¡f the Cape of
Goc-lcl Hope': ancl he namecl Cape Glev and Grev's Bav 'in compliment tcr

the Hon. General Grev, lately thc commander c-lf the forces c¡f the Cape of
Goocl Hope'. (see map I ) t3l Further nofth. Flinclers name cl ll{elville
Island (later re-uamed Bremer Island tt-r avoid confusic-rn utith the clther.
bigger N.'felville Islancl, near Daru¿in). lr.{eh'ille Bay, lr{t Saunclers. Poiut
Dundas and lr4t Duudas - honouring at each place just the c¡ne man. the
Right Houc¡urable Roberl Sauuders Dundas. Viscount lr,{elr.ille. First Lorcl
of the Admiralt),.[4] Flinders describecl lr4elville Bav (today the harbour
for the huge Nabalco bauxite mint-. ancl alumina plaut) as 'the finest
harbour in the Gulf of Carpentari¿r'. t-5] Of his visit to \,.forgan's aud
\\¿ooclah Islancls Flinclers rvrote:

;\t five o'clclck \..{r \\¡hiteu'oocl rrras brought on boarcl, u,ith
lclur spear rvc-luuds in his boch¡. It appearecl that the natives, iu
utaitin-q to receive our nren. kept their speal's readt,. as ours
h¿rd their muskets. ìt.{r \\''hiteu'r-locl, rvho rvas flclremost, put
out his hancl to rece ive ¿ì spe¿rr rvhich he supposed \\,as
of'f ere.c'l: but the Inclian, thinking perhaps that au attempt n,as
made to take his arms. r¿rn the spear intcl the breast of his
suppose.cl eltemv. [C,]
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Some of Flinders' men, '[orgetting the orders I had given', rvent after the
Aboriginals rvho had fled in a canoe. One of the Aboriginals u'as shot
dead, and Flinders recorded:

He utas of the middle size, rather slender, had a prominent
chest, small legs, and similar features to the inhabitants of
other parts of the countrlr, and he appealed tcl have beeu

circumcised! l7l

Flinders rvrote of the aggression of the Yolngu

It does not accord rvith the usually ¡irn¡O character of the
natives of Terra Australis. to suppose the Indians came over
from Isle \\,'r-rr-rdah for the purpose of making an attack; -vet
the circumstance of their being u,ithout \vom<:lt ol'
children...and advancin-9 armed... all impl), that thev sought
rather than avt-¡idecl a quarrel. tB]

Flinc{ers slou'ly u'Òrked northu'ards. I-Ic had the Porl Jackson mau
Bottgirree on board Investisa.úor, and rvhen ther¡ lanclecl at Caledon Bav on
Fridal' .[ Februarl 1803:

...the natives (came) rgnnin_q from their night residences tcr

meet us. There wele trvelve miclclle-aged and !'oulìg men, all
of u'hom expressed much jcly. especiallS,' at seeing Bongaree.
our gc'rod-n¿rtured Indian from Pr¡rt Jacksc-ut. t9]

A-9aiu rìo women. Ancl although the initial corrtact mav have been cordial

\\,then the bt-rtanical gentlemen hacl entered the rvt-locl urith
their attenclants. the greater parl of'the n¿rtives f'ollou'ecl them:
¿ur{l one took the opportunitv of snatching a hatchet. The
Indians ran off , but seeing rìo pul-suit. nor much nclticr.. taken,
soou retunred aud became morc f'riencllv than ever. Il¿rch of
our pally h¿rcl a native rrtalkillg ¿ìr'111-irr-¿rrm rvith him, ancl

It'{r Bro\r'n's scn'ant had trvc-r. u'ho paid him particulur
¿tttention; so much scl. that u¡hilst t-rne held hirn bv the a.l'm,

the other snatched the musket off his shoulder. ancl thev ¿rll

again ran ofl'. [ 0]
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The musket uras returned, broken, and rvith the ramrod gone, and then an

axe was stolen. Flinders clrc{erecl his men to capture trvo c-lf the Yolngu,
one to be held, the other to be sent for the axe. being made to uuderstand

that his companion rvoulcl be takerr off, shoulcl he fail to retunt. The
Yolngu. in turu, brought a young girl and offered her to Bougaree to
entice him on shore fc-u'the purpose, apparentll,', r-ll'seizing him'by ur¡1r

of retaliation'. [l 1] A stalemate rvas reached. Flinders had his prisoner,
u¿ho 'strugglecl much' but then settled into 'eatiug for the greater parl of
the morning and aftemoon'. Eventually Flinders was sensible enc-lugh tcr

release the yc-ruth, named \\rclga, uthcl 'rvalked awav leisurely. but
then"..tot¡k to his heels u,ith all his might'. [12] Typically. Flinders
crbsen'ecl.all things accurately'. I{e lecclrcled arouucl sixty Dja.pt u'clrds.

Ancl he nclted:

That this bav had bef-ore received the visits clf some strangers,
rvas evincecl b¡' the' knclrvleclge ri,hich Lhe natives hacl of'
firearms...but it u,ould seem...that thet, had been accustomecl to
make \/era/ easv atoneme.nt for their thef-ts. I have some hope
that thclse rvho ffiâ), f r-¡lltlu' us mav not be rclbbed, at least n,itlr
so much effronten,: ¿urcl at the same tirne, that the inhabitants of
Caledon Bu)' u'ill not avoid, but be clesirous of- further
communicatic-rn utith Eurc¡peans. Il 3 ]

Flinders ctiulcl be s¡ricl tcl embcldv all that q,as good in the
history of the BriLish Empire. He u'¿rs a cc-¡ol. u'ell-tr-ainecl ancl disciplinecl
malt, a master nat'i-qatclr and sailc¡r. Ilis journals make fascinating reacling.
At C¿tledcln Bav and \\ir-ltldah Island he shou'ecl alì even temper ¿urc{

clisplal,'ed u,hat might br: called commenclable hurnanitl,. The reader of'hrs
journal might conclucle hc lel, Lhe Yoln-slu ofl ti*qhtlv. for thev h¿rcl beeu
treachet'clus, [he\r dici h¿rve a propensitv to ste¿rl steel, ancl thev clicl secm
¿rccustomecl'to make \rcra/ casv ¿rtonement fclr thcil thefts'. The re¿rcler

might think Flinclers c.ntirelv u'ithin lris rights to have his c¿rnnotr readv tt-r

iire grapeshot ¿rucl to travc his mr;n fìre muskets'tcl put the In<Ii¿rns to
llight'. t t4l

(Jn the other tranci thc \-oln-eu might u'ell ask: '\\ihose land is
this?'¿rncl feel thev hnd everl/ right to clictate thc terms undcr ri,hic:h this
inl'ader u'as allotved to l¿rnd and canv on his business. The Ycllngu u,oulcl
be rvell aware thev mightoasil),h¿rve killed all the foreigners. u'ho in the
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\\¡eek they spent at Caledon Bay continually got lost in the bush and

receivecl various coups d.e soleil as ther¡ chaseclafter pesky natives. [15]
That the Yolngu dicl not kill Flinders ancl his crew, rvhet) given
justif ication, perhaps inclicates that they hacl a higher tolerauce than
might have beett exercised if, satl,, a Fteuch ship came to the English coast

aud its crew o[[ended local eticluette, discharged firearms
incliscriminatelv, abducted local citizens and shot deacl a local mau wht-r

may have been making peaceful overtures.
This thesis poses the questions: \\¡ho owns ancl controls the

lir.nd? \\¡hose larv shoulcl appl-v? Flinders rvoulcl have fc-rund the questions

eas¡r [ç¡ answel'. [Je u.,as uncloubtedh, ç.-ruu¡nced that Eurclpean intrusir-ru
rrras legitimate, and uroulcl perhaps have scclffecl at an.v suggesticrn of a

complex local s)/stem of larlcl qtytrership ancl latrt enforcemetlt that shqulcl

be obserr¡ed over ¿rncl abclve Br-itish laut.

i\n intricate system oI lancl ou,nership ancl marì.1gement still
prevails among the Ycllngu. Precise rules go\rent clevoluticln of l¿rncl.

There are old anci formal ceremonies to !{tour respc-.ct f'or the land, to
r-estore orcler. ¿tncl to punish clffelrces against persou or l¿tncl title. [6]

The .l [ako.rrta., for ex¿rmple, is a trul1, spectacular cerem(ìn\/.
lt is a fol'm of trial bv orcleal, u'he.rc spears are lhrou'n ¿rt ¿ur offender bv
rc-.presentatives ol the agerievec{.'t'he spearthl'o\\¡ers usualll, pairrt
themselr.'es rvith u,hite ochre. the offencler u,ill ofien paint himself in his
tc-rtemic design (see phclto 6, u¡her-e an of'fencler is painted as. ¿urd in his
mind has probablv become, a cl'ocodile). The offender u'ilI usuallv danc:e,

and then inclicate that he is re.adv b), the supl'eme displav o[ contempt,
touching his butLr-rcks as he tums his back cln the throrvels. Thelr ¡¡s¡r
thrcltrt their spe¡ìrs, airning to hit, of-cr-¡urse. In mclst cases, be.cause. of-

prnctisecl skills at cloclging ancl bec¿tuse of the clistance betureen throrvc.rs

altd target, the t-rffender doclses the spears successfull-v. [-Ie then clauces

totvarcls the augricved pllrlies, they clance to [rim, and hc is rituall_v
spearecl in the thigh. Honour is rcstorecl.

lu a delrtonstraticlrt of the Ì\la.ka.rrtct. in 1957 I sau,a Grootr..
lÌ1r[¡tt.'¡t mAr], Nattggarn¡rlr,'¡t, c;all for and allclu, f-ivc mer'ì tt-r thr-os'
simult¿rtteousl), ¿tt ltirn f-rom thiÍr¡ mctres. He tr,¿rs stl uclcpt at clclclgiltg [rt:
t--'r'rlke spt'.¿u's in miil-l'light us (ht::\¡ u'r:nt past his hoclr' [{t'. also ullou'etJ
Spc¿ll'S to pr¿¡55 trettveett his l,:gs, ¡tttcl bcttvecn his arrn ancl LrociV.,\
t:tllleague ol'his, Gangutrr:n¿r, u,írs uot scl skilful, ancl \\,rìs kno<:kccJ

uttconscious rvhetì a spc¿u (shal-t onlr,, fbr-tun¿rtel-v) hit him in thc.. chest.
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Flinders [elt Lhe Yolngu lraci e.xpcrienced other v isits tr-r their
shores. He u¡as right. N.'{acassans from Sulawesi had been comirrg to north-
e¿rst Amhem Land for malìy )/eûrs, collectirtg trepang, pearls and

pearl shell, turtle shell and sanclalurc-rocl. illinclers founcl cviclence of
N'f¿rc¿tssarÌ camps u'her-e huge tamarincl trces (cljatnbang) had been plir,ntecl

ancl coc-¡king places ct-nstluctecl. f 17] Thele the ltilacass¿urs clo¡urecl, driecl

and smoke-cured trepang. u,hich is in abundance in Amhem Lancl u,aters.

Trepang, Holotlutria. ecltùis, loclks like a dalk-[rrorvlì cucumber, and is
highly prized in Asia as food and aphroclisiac. The Yolngu cnlI trepang
clttriba.; but clo not errt it.

On this s¿ì.me vo\/aoe lufllrer uor1h, as he chartecl the Engtish
Compan,v's Isl¿rncls north-trrest of'lt,{elville 8a1,, Flinders mct ¿t l'leet ol
\{acassan. peraluts. n,hich the Yolngu callecl ntidjicr.rtg¿l . Thc \.{acass¿rn

leader rr¡as Pobasso(). af te r u,hom Flindcrs namecl Pobassclo Islancl. il Bl

Therc \\¡crt: often skirmishcs betu'een the \-tllngu ¿rncl

\{acassans, Pobassr-ro tolcl lllinclers. IIe u,anrecl thc. [:nglishm¿ur to bt:

carcf'ul, and sa.icl hc hirnscll hacl orìce bccu spcaled in the kncc. [9] \\''ith
time softening thcir rnemories tocla\,'s Yolngu insist that rclationships
n'ith tlre i\.{ac¿rss¿uìs \\,cr-c gerÌerall.v grlocl. \'fa1,be the N{acassrrìs n'crc thc
lrcst of a b¿rd lot'/ ]'hcv staved onlv cluring cach u'et season ancl thcn s¿r-ilccl

home cltt the south-caste t-lr,'ti'incls of-thr: ¡l¡l ss'1cçrn. 1-het'tmclccJ r¿rthcl'

than e.xploited. I\.{¿ru, \'olngu visitecl thc place the1, call \,fanguthara. toclav
a region of Sulalr.,esi. Cllc{ \'qlngu i¡sist th¿tt thc. lr.{ac¿rssarìs ¡treyr:d thc
Yolrrgu ront(loc¿rl lan,). There ¡ìre sacrccl areas. at placcs like Dalyu'oi
Il¿rv, rvhere the Yolngu incorporate the visits of'the i\'{acass¿rns into tht:ir'
sr)lìg cycles. Thcrc is still a str-ong \{¿rc¿rss¿rn influeuce on the \-olngu
lif'estvle. [201

-[hc Yolngu e .xhibit no trost¿rlgia f-clr clther f'orcisncrs u,ht-r

visite.cl north-east Arrrht:m l.and f'rom thc lB80s, but particulal'lv irr Lhc

t920s ¿rntl [930s Thc later visiLor-s \\¡cr-c usu¡rllv Eult-rpeau Åustrali¿rns or'

-la¡tancsc.

Politicall)'. ,\ustr¿rlia c:o¡siclc¡ccl Japatr a friertcl['ttatit'ltt irt tht:
I920s atrrl l9-l0s .lu¡rittt ancl ÌJritain bccurnc ¡r[lies unctcr-a trc¿ì.t\¡ irr l9()]
luttil -[lrplrtì, Nctt'l.calattcl attcl ,'\ustr¿rlia sh¿rrecl a vigillrnce or cr'the Pacilic
Occ¿rn 'l'ht: .laputtr:st: h¿rttlc.ship Ibttki u,us parl ol- thc csc'olt lìlt- thc
\r-¡str-¿rli¿ut ¿rtttl Ncrr 1-clilancl (,\NZ-AC) trotl¡rs gt-ling til rr,¿ì.r'in Nor crnllcl
l()l+

'ihc -iaparìcsc \\¡c[e in uorih.\ustlalia in llrrgc numbers
clcspite thc \\rhitc ¡\ustr'¿rlia Polic:r, [rt'c"rusc of' pt'essurc f'rorn ¡lcarlirre
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iuteres[s, and the presellce of ven'clutspoken. evelì aggressive. <Iiplomatic
representatives in Breomc, Darrvin ancl southenr capitals. [21] The
Japanese u,ho came to exploit the north Australiau u'aters after-1920 dict

not get on utell with Abclri-einal people, e\Ìen though the,v olten hancled

out liberal gifts. The1, rarelv prqyided employmeut, aud \\tere i¡terested
in explclitatioll, uot tt'ade. The1, ltacl ¿r verv b¿rcl recorcl ¿ts abcluctors of
Aboriginal u,omen. Occasionallv this incited su'ift ancl brutal retribution
b), Aboliginal groups and individuals.

On several occasious in the 1920s and [930s police parties
rt'ent thrc-lugh Arnhem Land, and thelr seem to have been pt'olìe to shoot
indiscrimiuatell,. I hearcl malty allegal.io¡s bV Abc-rrigi¡als c¡f pt-rlice

shcloti ng. \.'{unggura\\;uy Yunupingu, father o[ Galarruruy Yunupirr gu,

lirst C]hairman c-rf the Northern Land Council. and of \,{andauruv
Yunupinuu. leaclet c-rf the internationallr, lamt¡us bancl Yclthu Yincti, n'cnt
tc-r lris stave in 1979u,ith a policc bullet stilI loclged in his shoulc{er f'rorn
the 1930s

lt tr,¿rs hclcl in Darn,in that bctu,een tu'ent)' ¿rncl ttriltv
Europealts ¿rucl Asians hac1 becn krlled bctu'ecrn 1920 anci 1932 br''thc.
'savages'. It is ttc-tt surpt'isine that the ,\bt¡riginnls of- north-e¿rst ,,\nthcrn
i.and came to be tegarclc:c1 as tre¡rc.herr-rus, c,unlring rnarauc'lt:r's b¡,
observcrs much less settsitive than Flinclcrs: ¿rncl it \\¡as a continuing
s(tulcc- ol'c{iscotrtent ¿ìmong nclrtheru u,hite peclple that the blacks o['
trotth-cast Arnhem Land had never been taught th¿rt the rvill of-thc n'hite
man must prevail. l?21

To this cl¿rv it is a huge joke ¿rmorì-q the \-crlngu that
t¡fficialclom in the 1930s ct-rttsidered them to be one utal'like tribc: callccl
Lhe Bu[a.tnunut. t23] [t tvas also a great pitt,. for-the pcllice partv rvhich
ill l9-33 rt'ent to trcltlh-east,,\r-nhem Lancl to invcstig¿rte the killirrgs of-f-ivc
Jitpattcsc ¿tt Calcdon Bnv in 1932 f-elt that âu1, Aboriginals Ihcy
ettct-lutttei-t'-ci in the couutt-r' f-rttm Blue \{ucl Bav to Arnhem B¿u' u'oulrl ltc
mem lre t-s tlf the sirrglc, tt-c¿lchcrt-lus ß a. Ict ntrtttLt( tribt-.. a n d th us

cotrspirltors iu the murclcrs ol-thc -lapanesc. Thcv clici not kut-ru, lhat thc
dif'l-ercttt l¿lttd-ort'lting Yolttgu clans lat'gclv kr:pt to their on,n ¿ìr'cìls,

usu¿.r[[r'ntinclecl their otvn busirìcss - ancl diligcntlv protcctccl Lhcir i¿urcl

alld Lheit-\\,()tÌ'tcn This tll'{-ici¿rl ignorancc u,oulcl help c:rusr: lr tr-¿rgit: scrics
ol- inciclcrìts rr,'hich har,c t'epcrcussions to thc ¡trcscnt cia.v.
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ENDNOTES: AN IÌ.{TERESTING HISTORICAT. BACII{GROLTND

2

N{atthen¡ Flinders A Í;o\,¿tge to Terra Australís Volume Tu'o,
Lotrdt-rn, 1Bl4 pp. 183-248
Yolngu is uot the name of'a tribe. It is the noun (ancl acljective) uscd
b)' the Aboriginal people of nofth-east Arnhem l-and tc-r clescribe
them.selves and all other Abt-rriginals. Lloyd \\iarner A Bla,ck
Civili.sa.tiott: A Srr.ld¡ oJ'ct.rt Austr(t.lia.n Tribe Neu' \'ork, 196.+.

p. 15, argued that the people of north-east Anthem L¿nd should
collectivelV be called 'the \4ur¡gin tribe'. Nancr, \\¡illiams I/¿¿
l''olngu a.nd Their Innd pp. 226-9, records the complex Yolngu
methocls of defining their lancl and language aff iliations, using as

criteria the lclcal terms nru.let = group antd nm.llt¿¿ = language, or
tcrngue. Individual Yolngu sn1,' of themselves 'l am Rira.tjingtt
tna.lct'or 'She is Djapu ûta.tlut'. [t is more corrocl to ct-rnsider r.hc

Yttlttgu as members of clilferent lancl-ou,ning clans rather th¿ur oltt-.

lar-ee tri be.

On moclenì maps of the r-egion Gray's Balr i5 shou,n as being ¿r

smallcr bav inoide Caledon [ìa-v. This is u'here the 1933

Peace P¿rrtv cliscoverecl Frccl Grav living u'ith the Yolngu.
\{t Saunders is the hill behincl the tou'nship Nhulunbuv. rvhich
sen'cs thc Nabalco mining venture on u'hat is tctdav called the Govc
Peninsula. Peter Gcll,e \\/as an Australian ailmau killecl in the
regiou cluring \\rorld \.\,rar t 1. The RAAF ¿rirstrip \\ras namecl
after him. 'Ihe naming cll the neu, tc-rwn to sen,e the mining
veuture became part of-the clispute over ¡\boriginal lancl rights in

1967 *'hen the Yolngu \\/ere preparing to challenge the
commonu,ealth Govenrment and l{abalco in the NT Supreme
(lourt. Natt¿rlct-l tr¡autecl to ttame the tou,rr (iclvc. the Ycllngu n,¿Lntccj

Nhulunbui.'. The Yolngu cl¿rim th¿rt Nhulunbuv is the rìame giveu by
\\,'ut'al, thc \\¡ild Honel, \{¿rn. [t is r-lne of'the pluces u,lrere he lcf't
his snc:red clillr,-ba.'s. Other ¡t'¿clot,ín wa'nse (sacrecl placcs)
crc¿rted br, \\iuval in the irnmediate l{huluntrur.' area are Bir-ritjimi
1\\,'a1labv l]e¿rch). Dimbukarvu], (rocks ncar thc couve]/or- [ine) ancl
Dhantrtlt-attta, the bauvlrn trec lcfi stariding irr thc nliclclle of'the
alumin¿r plant at \4elville Bal,'. Ne¿rrbv \,tt Dunclas is namecl
l)jambun,¿tl, created b¡r 1¡¿ Thultder lr{an of-the same lìame.
It.'{¡rttherv Flinders A I."-or'¿¿..ge to Teta. Austra[is \"ol 2 pp. 22a-5
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At Dalvu'oi Bay there are stone draurings of \{acassan bclats and
campsites. \\re¿rri ng of \¡Iaca-ssan-sty [e bezu'ds, r'i tual I v s moki n g

tobacco. flying flags alter death are custc-rms se long clbservecl
by Yolngu that many believe they originated the practices. lr{any
Ycllngu tolcl rne of visits tr-l '\,,[angathara' by members o[ their
lamilies.
See Sister \,{¿¡rv Albertus Bain FvII Fathonr Five Per1h.

Artlook, I982, particularly Chapter I 1, where she e.xamines the
Japanese refusal to be treated as inferiors.
See Department clf the Interit-x- ftle 17114311, uthere there are many
claims by NT Superintendent o[ Police, A \,' Stretton. ancl NT
Aclministrator, R H \\¡eddell, that Lhe Balanuutlu \\/ere agglessive.
rvarlike. and unrepentant about the.ir many killings.
Tt-r the Djapu Yolngu balqnumw means 'Lou-9h r\,¿ìter' but it has
cotrsider¿lble ceremc-rnial significarlce. as u¡ell. See N¿rrrcy \\,¡itliams
TIte Yoltryu a.ntl Their Land pp. 67-9. At a meetin_e I ¿rttenclecl at
Yirrkal¿r in l9ó7. the Yolngu discussecl taking their l¡rncl cl¿tims
tcr cour1. An olcl Galpu man uamecl \,faunyu raisecl a great
laugh u'hen he suggested ¿rll Yolngu unite. uncler the n¿rme

Balanuunu lor legzrl purposes. He remindect his pecrs th¿rt it uras

the name the ¡rcllice used to de¡rict them írs one big tlarrcl of
trouhle-rrrakers. '[ndi um.ri djutna- Bolunutnut'. ht'. su_9ge.stecl. A
literal, moclern transl¿rtion coulcl rvell be '\\¡e rn¿rke bis trouble.
Let's make some waves'.
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CHAP|ER 1

TREPANGING: CALEDON BAY

That Caledon Bay boy him prt-rperly cheeky bugger.
Clala Dil5re¡¿1, lCi September I932

Fred Gral, rvas in Fang Cheong Lc-long's store in Danvin's
Chinatorvn u'hett he hearcl the price for trepang hacl riseu to f48 per-

torr.[l] It uras \4arch 1932. [n among the sandalu'ood chests, the rolls of
silk and the rich smells of salty plums, joss sticks ancl fragrant cigars
there \\/as much banter about the aphrodisiac qualities t-rf trepan-9. Gray
had no ktron,ledge clf hotrt and rvhere trepane rvas harvested. Thc 3? 1,s¡¡
olcl Englishman had been in Broome, \\,restern Australia, ft-lr a ferv vears,
r'l'orkiltg otr the pear ling luggers and acting occasionally as bociygu¿rrcl for
T B E,llies, the famous pearl cleaner. utho alu,a)rs liked tcl carry around
about f 10,000 rr¡orth clf pearls ancl cliamclnds.

Gra-v had recetrtly come tcl Danviu u'ith Chartie EIlies. ¡t son
c¡lr B. Even,boclv in L)anvin seemed tcl think the neu' price for trepang
wâs vel.t, attractir.'e, so tlre adventurclus ]roung man began to ask a feu,
c¡uestions. It rvas said the best tr-epang could be collectecl reast-rnablv e¿rsily
in the n;aters around north-east Arnhem Land.

Gray rvas tolcl that since 1907. in keeping u'ith the \\,rhitt:
¡\ustr-¿rlia Pc¡licy, the \,{acassaus rvho traditionally collected tr-cpang for
s¿rle to Chinese merchants had been u¡¿rrnecl olf b¡, Customs of-ficials cln
spcrraclic patrclls clf the tror1heru coastline. t2l [n Chinatourn Cìra,v alsc-r

learttt th¿tt in recent tnonths Japanese cre.\\,s hacl macle matl\/ lucr-ative
visits ttr '\rnfiem tand -gathering trepang. So hc hirecl the Iu_9ger N<¡rtha¡n
frtlnr a Jit¡ratrese peatIer,.Iiro N4uramatsu. ¿urcl engagecl ¿rs crc\\¡ Jim
'Pitng\" Crlrry, Jcle 'Pumeri' lt,'fcGinness and Ramcln Ar¿rbc-.na. Ccll.ry
clairnecJ to har.'e rvorkccl on trepang harvesting in Torres Str¿rit.'fhey
sailecl fì-orn Dartl'in in April t932. havin-9 first ol¡t¿r.inecl a permit to enter
the t'c:t:ctttlt¡-crelted (193 l) Arnhem l,ancl llesen'e l'or Aborieinals, iìrì
arca of-31,000 square nriles tlr' 8 million hect¿u'es. (sc'c rnap 2)

En t'oute to Arnhem I-.and Cìra,r, called at Gttulburn Islarrcl
u'lÌere he mct officials lrom the lr,fetht-rclist missiou. He then s¿rilecl east tcr
atlother N'{ethoclist mission. \'filingimbi, in the Crococlilt, Islancls. The
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lr4etht-rdist missions \vere established on islands in order to conform to the

'internatioual' aspect of that church's evangelical rvork. Thelebv the),

were refen'ed to as \4ethodist Overseas lrdissions (\4O\..{), a blanch of the

\4ethoclist Church of Australasia (lt4CA). Sometimes this u,as clone to the
point of crc¿tting logistical nightmares, but \4ethodist authorities felt the.v

had greater control clu islauds thau they cclulcl ¿rchieve c-rn the mainlancl.
lnitialh, stem ¿urd uncompromising in their dealings u'ith Aborì-qinals ancl

Govertrment alike, the lt{ethoclists eventually became, in my clpinion, the
most liberal and enlightenecl Christian denomination in the nt-rr1h. Irrom
the mid 1930s therr encclurzr-9ed the presen'ation and incleecl the stuc{r, of
traditic-rnal languages ancl custc-rms, ancl generallrr recruitecl st¿rff of'
extremely high calibre and ability.

lr.{ilingimbi u'as run by Reverend Theodore \\''ebb. assisted b1,

Hart¡lcl 'Shepp.v' Shepherclson. t3] Gla.v recruited tu,o Aboriginals as

cre\\¡ at N.'{ilingimbi, sailed on through the \\rcssel Islancls ancl er,entuallv
reachecl the u¡estern side of \'felville 8a1,. (See map 3). Thei, founcJ sorne

srnall ttepalt-g u'hich'clisap¡rearecl'u'henthev cooked it, but it emergccl in
allv case that the 11rpe ttf q,ork Cttr¡' had dct¡e ri'as cluite differe¡t ft.¡¡1
thc rnethocl of curin,g the Japancse had suggestecl to Grav. Gl'¿u, dcciclecl
lcl tvalk ovcLl¿tncl tc¡ Port Br'¿rclshau' n'here hc understt-locl the Jlrl':anesc
\\jere tvr-x'king. I{e ancl his trvr);\boriginal guicles got lt-rst, and Grav lilccl
crn a clict of lish antl gaulo.dj (the clelicir-rus pennut-like corrn fronr Lhe

raka.i rush, once the staplc. cliet of Arnhem [.and). After su,inrming
crococlile-infèsted tid¿rl creeks. rvith Grav's \,fauser pistcll strappecl on thc
he¿r.d of otre of his companions, the inct-rn,qrur-rus tl'io l'ol'(uituusll' linished
up in the carnp of lr.'furtggura\\/u)'Yunupingu t-+] at l)¿rlvu'oi B¿n'.'fhus
began a lil'elong frienclship betrveen the .vourìg lrngtishman ancl the.

Gt¿rna.lj Yolngu (see phrlto -50) n,hcl eventually becamc one t-rf thc-. grcat
patriarchs of Arnhem l.arrd. \.{unggurA\\ruv said the.rc \\/el'e. uo -lapanest: lt
Porl Bt-¿rclshatr', but assurec{ Gr¿rv that he \\¡¿ìs e\pcricncccl at uathcring
ancl curine trepang. FIe suggested he take. Gra1, b¿rck to \{r-.[r'illt: llar,,
boarcl Ì\lr¡rl.ltatt and h¿rn'cs[ trepang at Galupa\\luy.

Ther¡ hac{ a goocl lr¿rul of'trepung, so Cìr'al, clcciclccl to hc¿rtj

hack ttt Daru'in, sell thc Lre pane. gr:t rnr)re sup¡llics ¿rnc1 rctunt to
relìdez.t'ous rt,it[r \{ungguriì\\,u\¡ ¿rt \.fatamat¿r, orr tht'. nlailtlarrcl oppositc tht
tìtrglish (--otnpaul's Islancls.(sec rrur.p -ì) \fung-gura\\¡u\, antl [ris l-arni!r'
tt'ellt u,ith Cir{ì\r ¿rs far as \,f¡rt¿rmat¿r, n,here therr cqt¡blishecJ that trepanu
rt'¿ts iuclcecl plentiful. Grav sailecl to l)¿rnr,in, revictualled, aucl rctunrccl to
\'{¿ltttnrata tvhere \'{unggura\\¡r.l\/ hacJ bcen husy stockpiling tr-e pang. ¡'\ftcr-
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a sht-¡lt spcll at lt'{atamata Gray ¿rnd his cre\\' sailecl lxiorthanr to pgrt
Braclshau', but although thelr got some trepang it u'¿rs obvir-lus that the
beds there had been 'cleanecl up' bv the Japanese. St-l Gra1, u,ent again to
Darutitl, unlt-ladecl, rel ictuallecl, and sailecl back to north-east ,\nrhcrn
Land. N{unggurra\\iuy recommenciecl Caledcln Bn1, ¿1s n pr-t-rlific st-rurcc of
tl'epalì-q. It n,as late ,{ugust 1932.

Al. C¿rlcclclu Bal,' Gray camped ashore, to the n'est of Ancljibuy
(see map 4) at tvhat the Yolngu called'the olcl Police Camp' [-5] il¡cl
began tvorking the trepang. He u'¿rs introduced tcl Yolngu ritual u,he¡ cluc
of his ,'\boriginal crett, members from \,{ilingimbi u,as requirecl to submit
tcr the ltÍa.kqrrta. fc¡r a prel'ictus misclemealìour. [-Io¡çur' \v¿rs s¿ttisfiecJ, ¡rrrcl
Gra¡, ancl his party \\/ere the¡ made most q'elcome b), \\,.r-lpggu. the Djopu
head mall, u'ho had visitecl N.felville Bay u,hilc Gray rr,¿rs there. I¡
parlicular-Grar,'s cte\\¡ n,as befrienclecl b¡, tu,cl ll.ltr.rrgeulili yolngu. Nanvilr
\{a1'¡¡u¡t, agecl abttuL ttrreut).', ancl his younger br-other Nalritjan, asr:cJ
about fourlee n. [6]

lnsiclc C¿rleclcln Bav thc u'ater is clcan, the ticlcs are gcntlc,
¿rttcl therc ¿ìrc tìl.lmerclus satrdL-tattks. \{agnif iceltt s¿rncJr, lrclchcs ertcllrJ t.
casuarin¿r f-ore shores lrlendilt-g into sat'¡rnn¿rh fclrcst, n,ith rygt-rllvbutts a¡cl

' strirl-q-r"b¿rrks the preclomtu¿tnt trces. tT A largc. llcl-m¿ì.r1c¡t papcr6ark
s\\r¿Ìmp prov idcs ple ntiful rt'¿ttcr'. 'l-he placc nitrnc.cJ \rrcljibu1,, i s tlurlc¡s.i,
(sacrcc{) to lhe Yolngu. tB] '\ncljibuv is I'irritja. courìt11 but is'loskei-l
after' b), thc DjcLptt, a Dluttt,u. cl¿ru.

Dlu¿:x'a. ¿rttcl I'¿rriíiu ttrc the namcs of- thc: tu,r-r exog¿ìmous
moieties (halr.'es) intcl uthich pe.ople aucl natur-e ¿ìr'c c'fir,iclc.cl i¡ easter-rr
,'\rtthem Lallcl. The oietic:s ¿rrc rnore than just ¿r c{t:vice tcl or-gu'isc
marri¿lge aricl kirlship: they sover-lr allaspects of lilc. .\s Na¡cr¡ \\rilliarns
succittctlv rVt'ites, 'The Yollì-qu conccptualise thcir u¡ir.cr-se iu tcrms .f- ¿r

cc-rmplt',meutrn¡ t-lppositic-rn labellcd ancl oftc,n crprcssccl b), thr.. r.r¿rnrccj
rncrictic:s Dhtut,ct und I'irritja.,. t9l

On -1 September t932 ttt'o D¿rnvin-b¿rsccl luggcrs, ;\l.l,rtlc
OlTu. ttncl Ro/J'. al-rit'ed at C¡tlccion IJar.. 'I'hc Iuggrìr's \\frÌr-c qryrrc¡ 6\, li
[)am'iu pcur'Icr. \t R l{epefl, ¿rncl on boa¡cl \\rer(Ì sir -l¿rLì¿u]cse inclcnturecl
ttr Kepcrl. 'l-htt -lapattest: \\/crc in chargc: of'cren,s ¡6rnpr-isi¡g f-r-ru r 'l-i*i
,\l-'origirlals rttcl f-our (loultlurn Islancl ,\bçrigir¡tls'fhc lcaclcr.['thc

- -lll¡lltttt:sc \\'lls Iiinlishinl¿t, thc othcl'sì \\icr-c I¡u¡rtll'i (cç¡k). Ilir.asli i

(ctl-gittcct'), 1'¿ttr¿tktt, Sitas¿rki nncl Iiinjo.'fhc Tilui \\rcrr) Cìc.rgc N...gi.,
IlillV Rutt-Qalorinja. S¿rmbo Namaclburr', ¿ulcl Iìill1 Iligt,ar-unrbor'.'l'he:
(itlulburn lsl¿tnclet's \\'/ere Yarun-9boo. \forggoo, Solomon rncl Ringgit¡.
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I(imishima ¿ì.rìlìoulìcccl that hc u'¿rs gr-ling to Gl'clotc Eylanclt,

but askecl if he might returu eveutually ttt C¿rledon 8a1,. Cìru1, 1q-¡161

I{imishima to seek perrnissir-ln from \\¡onggu if ancl n'heu thev dicl return.
Afte.r onlv three davs the Japarìese. carn<: L''ack. Iiirnishirna saicl his
Abtlriginal emplcl)/ees rcfusecl tcl ¡¡qrk at Grt-rotc E),lattclt, st-l he askccl

\\¡onggu if he could h¿rn,esl trepang at Caleclon Bay. This permissiou u'as

readilv given aftel the Japanese l¿rid out on the beach a l¿rvish arrat,of
tempting presents, inclucling cloth, tobacco ¿rncl mirrors. The Japauese

alìlloullced that the1, 11'Oulcl anchor their ttyg luggel'S tre¿rr the trepa'g a'cl
sleep cln bclarcl their ships. This gavc them ¿ur acl'r,,¿rntage irì ¿ì.ccess to the
trepang beds over Grav and his cle\\¡, so Gl-¿rr,' electecl to shitt his camp
across the Nganjin,uv Creek (see map -l) to a spr-lt uamecl Rilrio6srr',
notu'ithstanclin,q the fact th¿rt he had built a smokehousc at his ori_9inal

camp. This put hirn closer tc-r the treparrg bccls.

The Japauese attd their;\btlrigirral rvorkmen began tt-r han'est
trcpltng. Thel, est¿rblishecl a store c¿ìmp at.\ltdjibul', coltsisting of a

kitchen aud smokehousc. built flrom bush timber. The-l' \\,erc verv
apprchcnsive abt-lut thc local Yolngu. 'I'hev alu'a\¡s stavecl closr'. togr':the r
¿urci returtred to their luggers immediate lv thcr, linished n,ork cach dar,.

Each morning thev camr-. ashore ili thcir dinghies.
Grav caLecnc:d \lortlrutn n'¿ritiug to resume trepanging cln the

spring tides. From 6 to l6 Septerntrrrr thrr Japanese and theit'rvorkers
gatherecl trepang. As Lhcre \\¡ele fclurlccn mcn in their pafl1,. thev clicl not
seek atry coutriL-ution from the Yolngu, unlikc Cirat', rvho had been
bu-vin-9 anlr ¡."p,,ng collectcd bv \\rr-ruggu's people.

Thel'e has lreelt cr-lnsiclet'able s¡-rcculation about horv atrcl ivhv
rclationships betu'cen thc -lapanesc ¡rncl thc: \'t-lllr_9u clctcriorated, but
cleteriorate they dicl. [,ate aftenloon etì l(r September Gl'av u,alkcd
¿rrttuttcl the beach tcl check somc trcpane at his originnl cìitntp. He
ctlcoutlteiecl scenes tiI higfr ugrtation. Irirst. hc \\]írs tr(ìcìostcrJ [rt' iì \\]onl¿ì.1ì

ttame<J Clara Dilvcr¿r, n'ho s¿ricl tt¡ (ìr-ar': "['hat (--alcclcln I-]al bov him
pr-ttpc:rl1'cheeklr buggcr'. Grav ntcl-clv laughccl. knorvirrg ('l¿rur to ltc'll
frtrcigttet'rvith a gruclgr:'. Shc \\;AS ¿ì \[rtrct \\rorn¿ìr] lì'rlrn thc Rtlpcr Rivc.r
rcqion. clrpturecl ¿tncl t¿tkc--n ittto thc D7rrpru gr-()up sotnc \'(ìars bcfìlrr'.. ¡ulcJ

trtlt ¿rt'erse: [rl saving hot\' 'uncivilist:rl'thc Ytllngu \\,ct'LÌ. 'fllen. aftcr
lertt'ing \\rotrggu's clutt¡1, Cìr-av sr¡dclcnlt fìluncJ himsr:ll'¿ìc(ì()nr¡:lrrriccl bt,
Nanvirt \{1t1,¡¡ut'r. Natrt,itr tt-ltlk Gr¿ì\,'S ltrtn. 'Kaprr (tr,ater). \{r Gt-¿t\,'

s¿rid Nanvin, allcl stcerecl (ìr'ar, torvalcls thc papc'.r-bark s\\,iìmp ht.hilrd thr:
bc¿rch. Nanyin f¿rshionecl a cont: lronr papcrbark anil f illecl it u,ith rvatcr
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for Grav. Gray thought it â littte irregular. but as Nzrnlri¡l \\,as a friend.
Gray drank the urater. Nanyin then escorted him to the Japanese camp,

but bv a ne\\/ track through the bush.

The Japallese told Gray they urere vely u'orried and sought
his assurallce he utas not leaviug the area. Gra1, saicl he had no intention
of leaving until he had a full load of trepang, and then rveut further along
the beach to his olcl camp to check his stt-rckpile oI trepalt,q. It rvas dark
rvheu [re rctumed to the Japanese camp and only t\\'o men, I(imishima and

Inamori, were still on shore. Inamclri hacl cr-lokecl a meal for Grav.

. Nanlrin ha.d claimed the Japanese had beeu firing shots at the
Yolngu. ancl Grat, raised this rryith l{imishima. n,ho agreed thev had lired
shots. but clver- the heacls of the Yc-llngu, of u,hclm ther¡ \\iere verv
frightened. Iiimishima said thel' 11'¿¡ted no coutact rvith the Yolngu. apart
from the initial bestclu'al c-lf presents, but that the Yoln-qu kept corning tr-l
them, asking for trtork and more presents. The Japanese f'elt it clminous
the Ycllngu t\¡ere aluta\¡s'above them'sittin_9 behind the be¿rch, ntatchiltg.

After leaving the Japanese that ni-ght Gra1, had to pass

thrc-lugtr the Abc-¡riginal camp. Gla1, mentioned to \\ir-lìgsu that'the
Jtrpattese seemed vern frightenecl, but apart f'rom being scllicitous torvards
Grav to the point of'sendittg tu'cl )/outtg mell ¿ìcross Nganjiq'u),Cl¡eck tcl

get Grav's dinghl, ¿rtrd ferrv lrim across thc creek rather than har,ing to
sutim, \\iclng-qu off'erecl rìcì reaction tt-¡ Grav's commellt ¿Lbout the
Japattese. But preparntiorìs \\iele alreadv in h¿rncl tt-r kill them. Nanvin took
Grav to'clrink tvatet'so he tvcluld nc¡t see the. spears all'eadv hidde¡r ¿rbclve

the Japanese camp, readv firr the planned slaughter.

Over the years it has been allegecl the Jnpanese were
irtterf'cring n,ith the local \/omerr. On t October tgir8 I u,alkec{ ovcl the
area at Caledtx Balr 1çl¡¡ lt4au \4ulìurìggurr. a soll of \\ionggu. \,{au ura.s

about lB vears old in l9-32, artd u'as subsequeutlv cclnvicted c¡f the kilting
ol- the Ji.rþanese. He saicf the Japanese \\/er-e kilted because thev h¿tcl insultecl
his father. Accorcling tcl lr,{au the Japanese hacl been'lookins ¿rt'some
\\lonlell ¿lucl \\"cltìggu tvetìt to talk tcl thc -lapanesc ¿rbout this. Giveu lhe
strict I'ules of al'oiclance cemmou tc-¡ mt-lst ,\boriginal groups, '[ooking at'
l\'onletl mav h¿tve been interpreted as 'scclucing'them. The Japanese
intet'preted \\,'onggLl's r,isit as another rec¡uc':st fol' pleserrts. ¿rncJ thc'.1t

sought to cltase the olcl man aw¿ì,),. \\''hen \\"onggu stoocl his grouncl thc
Japanese grabbecl him ancl. accc'rrcling to l\.{au, duckcd his heacl in n bucket
of 'trepzurg shit'(offal). 'Ihe Japanese then f-irecl shots. lr.{au s¿rid.
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Ir,{au said his father came back to the Yolugu camp, and after
talking u'ith Nikullu - the father of lr4urìggura\\,'uy - they agreed the
Japauese shoulcl be killecl. In 1968 lr4au seemed anxious tr-r stress that it
uras Nikunu and another man, Gungul,uma, \\¡ho 'pushed' \\rc-lnggu intcl
directing his orvu sous to do the killing. In l968 an ongoing vendetta
betrveen the I)ja.pu and the Gumn.tj clans rrây þ¡y" rnfluetrced \4au's
recollectiorts. tl0l He relished recounting his ou'u part in killing the
Japanese. B), m),' count he hacl ten boclies on the beach, but pelhaps the clld
malt was tellin-9 me of more than clne incident iltvcllviug clashes urith
Japanese ¿utci other foreigners, tl l]

Iu 1969 I talked again about the events u,ith N.fau, Nanvin
N4ay¡¡tt¡¡, Narritjan lr4aymuru and Gunguyuma ltdarika. all eye-r.l'itnesses
tc¡ the killing of the Japauese. The.v agreed that the follorving is arr
accurate accc-¡urrt of rvhat happc'.rrecl o¡r Saturclay 17 September 1932.

Il¿rrlv that mottrin-g the Japanese and their u'orkers c¿ì.me

ashore. Sttott the.-v rrrere hard at srork, and dicl not see that tu,o youtì-q bovs
\\¡ele settt f-rttm the Aboriginal camp tcl steal the o¿u's frclm the Japanese
clinghies arrcf r-emove their firearrns from near tlre cot-lkhouse. Then,
¿rcccrrcling ttl lt{¿ru: '\\'re rvalk ckru'u the beach for ,\ íaka.rrlo. business'. [t
H'as prclbah.'[r, alt absolute raticlnalisaticln ou \{¿ru's par-t that rvhat rvas
irrtended tvould in auv uja\r rr:scmtrle a !¡'Ia.karrto. but hc nouetheless m¿rdc

the point that the silliest thing oue ciì,I'r clo is run from an iutencling
spealthrclu'er: the best tactic is to st¿urd, u'ait for the throut, a¡d then
cloclge. Simple, s¿rid lr.i[¿ru. '\'c-lr nrn. \'t-ru deacl'. lr.,{au patted his chest as he
told me this.

'f hc Yolngu had no griet'lurce rvith the ¡\bori-9inal employecs
Of the Ja¡rartcse, ancl no speal's \\¡ere llrrori,n at them.'l'herr r¿rn ilÌ trvo
directiorts, thc Titvi to the u,est (homeu'arcls) ancl the Goulbunr Isl¿r¡cl
mell tOrvarcls Cìray's camp, east. I'he.[apanesc movecl in variorrs
directions. I{injo, ancl probablv I{igashi. rau rvith the 'I-iy,i. but Higashi
was spearccf as lrc rau. I\,{y 19(,r9 infrlrnl¿rnts s¿ticl theJapunesc \\¡ere merellr
spearecl, but Cirav ga\re evidencc. in l!)-ì-l that I{ilnishinra seemccl alsç tcr

have beett tom¿thau'kecl. tl2l 'fhc Jupauc'.se u'ho r¿ur to get the clinghics
or the fil-c¿trrns \\rere thtvartecl in hoth cascs. ¡\ncl so the-r,clie.cl. lnamori
anc{ Sitasaki tvcrt: both spearcc{ at thc cunrp. by the kitchcn, aucl'I'altak¿r
tr'¿ls clt-.¿rcl on thc tvater's eclgc. (scr'. photo l(l) t{imishima n'as killec'l nc¿rr
thc smtlkehousc ¡tncl u,as strippecl ol his clothes aftcr his cle¿rth. Itinjo
ol'ettclclk tht'. rultning Tïrvi nncl the group of'fivr), se\ret'al u,eeks late'.r',
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reached the mainland opposite the Crocc-rdile Islancls. ¿rncl u'ere taken bv
local Abc-rriginals to lr4ilingimbi mission. [3]

As the Japanese \\'ere being killed, Ramou Araben¿r u'as

paddling a calìoe frc-lm Gralr's camp tcl the Yolngu camp to aclvise th¿rt

Gra1, u'c-ruld statl tvork t-ln l-he spring tides. ¿urcl rvas ¿urrious to purchase
trepang. Ata.betta sarv n,hat H¡as happening on the beach. IIe hurried back
to Grav's c¿rmp a.ncl shcluted that 'a fight' rr¡¿rs taking place. By the time
Arabena re¿rchecl Gray's camp he had been jclinecl by' thc Goulbunt Islancj
Aboriginals, runniug frc-rm the conflict. Gray. Cclrn,. lr.{cGinness and fbur
Aboriginals then u,ent bV clingh¡r [orr¡ards the tu'cl Japatrese lugger-s. onlv
to seè that the Yolngu \\iele looting them. As thev approachccl
Gunguyuma f-ired otre clf the Jap:.urese shotguns, ancl tolcl Ciray to keep
a\\'ay, that this \v¿rs tlone of his business. Grav returnec{ b), dinghv to his
own cAmp, and shortlv alterrvards u'alkecl u,ith his mc-.n art'runcl the beach
to the sccrìc of-the kiltings. B),thcn thc Yolngu h¿rd gerìc.

Once the Ycllngu hac.l assernbled in thc lrusll u f'crrt miles arr,¿r]',

Natryitr insistcd (iuttguvuma be subjectecl to the i\lu.korrt.r¿ bcc¡ruse he 'hacl

f-ired the gull ¿tt out l'riencl lt{r (ìr'av'. In 1969 Gunguvunr¿r shou'ecl rnr., tht:
scìar ott his thigh tvhete Nattvin spcarecl him in 1932.'Ihe tn,o old
Ycllngu h¿rcl ¿t goocl laugh as thev rccallcd thc incidcnt

Gt-al, took phcltr-r-graphs ol' thc bclclics on thc beach, ¿rncl tllc
part,v t-''uned Tanaka, Iuamori ¿rncl Sit¿rs¿rki in one largc.. gravcì, uncl

I{imishima in ¿t -qrave rln his o\\¡lì. On Sunday lB Septernber thev fc¡unc{

the bocl.v of'thc: cttgitreer Higashi ¿rrc1 1--uriecl hirn iu ¿lnother sr¿rve. On 20
September (irav's partv he¿rc{ecl f'or Danvin, Cclnv sailing 1,,!orlho.ttt,
lr'{cGinness in charge o[ RaJJ'. nnc{ (iraf in ch¿rrgc of-.\ ltrtlc Olga. 'l'hc:r,

¿trrivecl at \'{itingimbi missir-rn on 2ri September 1932. rvhcre a tele,grarn
n'as sent to tlrc l)anr¡in police tc-r aclr,isc of'the killings.

On 28 Septembcr the ¡\clrninistr¿rtor- oí' the Northcnt
T'errittt¡,, ('oloncl R. FI \\,'eclclell, scnt this tclcgr¿rm to thr: \{ilrister f ur thtr
luter-ior ,lt.'fr J ¡\ Pcrkins, in L-anbt:r'r'¿r.

R,,\l)I( ) lìRON'f \'flLIlN*cIì\{ßl (sic) N{ISSI()N S'l',\l't..S ]'RI..P;\NGìrÌì
(ìlì.\\' .\llRl\rLD'fl-tlÌlìlÌ'l'\\rL.N'f\'-SI\TII lìlll)()lì'flr,\rc ItrIVE

.l¡\l),\Nìr.SIi \{tIRl)I'.Rlr.l) li\- N¡\'l'l\/lr.S ('.,\l,l..lX )N lì \\
S i'.\/ liN'll..liN'I'lJ S'f( )P ( )NI: .1.'\ I).\ NflSìl lls('.\ lì:.f) 'l'R.,\ \¡lll J.lN(ì
I\rl-.\Nl)S (sic) S'l'()ir P()l.l(-I:,\lìlì:\NGING IN\lrs'l-l(ì:\-l-i: LI-+l
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From 191I the Northern Territorv ol Australia hacl beeu a

Cc¡mmonu,ealth Government responsibility, and the \¡linister lor the
luterior u'as also \,{inister in Charge of Northenr Territorv Aflairs.
I-Iarolcl Nelson represented the Northenr Telritorf in the lJouse of
Represeutatives, but onllr spoke or voted in Parliament if the matter undel'
debate clirectly corìcerned the Norlheni Territorry.

The Administrator of the Northern Telriton, is ¿r political
appointee. Todaythe occupant is largel5, a [igule-heacl, but in the 1930s
the Administrator carried out duties similar to ear11, colclnial goventols
in Australia. Da5r-to-dar, ¿r-clministratitllt q,as conducted b1' c-rfl'icel's o[ the
Nc'¡rthern Territorv Administration. uuder the Administratc-rr. but
C¡rnberra closely scrutiuisecl ancl contrt-lllecl alI actic-x'r. Perkins w¿ls a

fairly' astute lrulinister'. and the tu,o principal officers of his deparlment iu
Canberra \\,ele 1ryi[\r public servants, I{ C R[o\\/n, Secret¿rrv, ¿r.nct J;\
Carrodus. Chief- Clerk ¿rncl ;\ssistant Secretarry. The initials JAC ¿tre orì
the ¿tbclve telegram to inclicate that its contents u,ere ncltec{, ¿illcl Car-l'oclus

u,¿ts tt-r bect-ltne otte of the principal plaver" in the drama of thc ne.tt tu,o
vc.a rs.

On 5 October 1932 Grav's paúv reachecl D¿rnvin rvith the
thr-ee luggers. They claimecl €500 for s¿rlr'¿lgc [rc-lm l{epert. the on'ner t-rf-

![y¡^¡ls Olgo. and Ra/jr. I{epe11 ct-runter--claimed that Grav had ors¿rnisecl

the killings. and clemandecl an oflficial inquirv into Gra\,'s pr-esence iu
Arlrhem Land. He rt'rclte tcl C-.anber-r¿'i, complaining '\{t¡ boats \\/ere
looted, mv men murclered. anc{ I have to f-ight a f500 s¿rlv¿rge claim....
Grlr1, ancl his companiotrs cerl¡rinh, stclocl trl u'in ovel the actirlns clf'the-
Caledon BaV natir¡es. IJe (GraV) iS ¡g¡, reporled tcl be liyin-g rçith them 6¡
t'erv frietrd[y terms. Labour agitatit-ln is ceflainlv not a n¿rtive custclm: it
is definitel1,'a D¿rtu'irì one'. tt5] In AugusL l93.+ Grav ¿rncl his cre\\r
sh¿rred f2-50 compensntiorr. I l6l

On 25 Ocrtotrer t932 thc Sub-Collector o[ Custorns. Danviu.
g¿ì\'c the N¡[inister the n¿uncs of'the f'i1'Lr -laparìesc:'indents'(labourt:rs
inc{cntutecl to Kepctl) n,ho hacl [rcen killec.l, anc{ also s¿ricl th¿rt'Kinjo has
sittce arrit'ecl back in l)a¡'n'itr unc{ is st¿rtionc':cl at \{r \'' R. I{cper-t's peurling
flcct'. |11

The killings \\'e rc t-e ptlrtcrcl in thc local ancl inter-st¿rte press.
Almost imnrecliatelv it \\'jls sugscstecl that thc.lapanesc \\,cr-e killccl bc.c¡u-rse

the-v hacl ittter[crecl u,ith ,'\brlri-ginal \\romcrì. Jap'r¿111s1ì. h¿rcl scsuallv
e.rpltlitecl manv Abclrigittal rt,onìerr irr thc nol'th. itnd cluite ¿t f'erv Japanesr:
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had becn killed in different places in l"he precedin-9 tu'enty years for
abduclion and rape. tl8l

Only four 1te¿¡s before there hacl l¡een ¿ur intemational outcry
after-the Cclnistr-ln m¿rssacre in Central Australia, also a part ol the
Northern Telritonr.(see map 2) A police parly \\¡as exollerated in t92B
for thc-. acktrorvleclged killing of thirly-one Aboriginals as a repris¿rl for
the murcler of a uthite marì, Fred Brcloks. lt,Iissiclnaries estimate that the
number shot rvas probably bets'ee.n sevent¡r and one hundred. [19] Fl'om
that date the Northern Territory police \\¡ere uncler intense scrutinlr þ1r

glctups irt Australia ancl overseas rvho weLe demancling a better c{e¿rl for
Aboriginals.

Not surprisinglv. ancl in respect c¡l- the Claledon Bav killings.
represc.trtatit-ltts wete immediatelv macle to Perkins by' bt-rdies such as thi'.

Assr-rci¿rtiou for the Protectir-ru of Native Races (¡\PNR). telegraphicalll'
urging'legal aid and qualiliecl itrterpreters at trial Caledon Bav natlr,cs
lor alle-qed murder of Japanesc ancl full investigation of provr-rking (sic)
cause of alleged attack'. t20l Assuming that ¿in'ests ol Aborigirrals trad

alreacll, beeu made. the Reverend \\¡ N,forle-r,'. ri'ho had tìever been ne¿rr

Anrhem L,and, t\¡l'r-lte a'testimorìv as to the gerreral character of the trillr.,
to rvhich these prisoners belong.... Thev alt: a peace-lovin-9 ancl kincilv
people.... Possessed c-lf a high mor¿rl standard, thev expect to fincl the same

in thttse urith u,hclm thev come in contact....,{nr; intel-fereuce rvith their
dclmestic life r-ouses in them ¿r [ierce resentment u'hich thev knclu¡ rìo \\/¿ry

to express other thatt to kill. It is their l¿\\r (and) in their owrì mincl thcy
are fullv just"ified'. t2ll

The \'{inister tolcl \{orlev no arrests hacl r¡et been macle. ancl

adcle.cl, 'the ¡\clministrator aclr.'ises that all natir,es chalgecl beforc thc.
Supleme Cclurl are represented b), lealned C--clultsel, ancl those incapablc
of making themselves utrclt:rstot-rd are prclvidecl u'ittr interpreter-s'. l2?l

Cltlrtstables Te.cf it,{tlrev anc{ Jack NIahonr, \vere sent fronr
D¿u-rvitì orì the ketch lllu.ree to north-c¿rst Anrhent [-ancl. Thev lcf-t
Dartvitt t-rlt 2 November t932, clisembarkc-.cl at Anrhem [ìay. and u'alkccl,
trtith tu'clve Atrclriginal 'c¿u-r'ie rs' recruitecl fronr \,{ilingiml¡i, south-east
to Calt"dott Bav. (see photo tl) The.v clicl not sec rì single r\borisinal, hut
accorcliug to N,{au lt,'fununggur-r in 1968,'\\ic Iook them alr-ight'. \.{orcy
ancl \1¿tlrrlttt, r'etul-ttecl to l)¿u-rrrin on ('r l)ecernbcr 1932, ¿rncl it rvas clcc:iclercl,

bec¿ruse tlf the impendittg tve.t scason. th¿rt 'furlher-patrols rr,ill procec.t{
frt-lm Roper Bar nert clu, seast¡u'. [u 1993 \,{r's I{¿rth N,{¿rhcl¡r'. (r.r'id¡¡,çf-
J¿rck lr'fahortv) said that her husband ¿rnc{ It.'forev 'krÌeu, thev u'oulcln't
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achieve anything at that time of year, but Mr Stretton had to appease the
Japanese autholities'. l23l

On 28 November 1932 A V Stretton, Darlvin's
Superintencleut of Pc-rlice, tvLote the flollou'ing injuclicir-rus (but perhaps not
unsolicited) letter:

The Presiclent

Japanese Club
DARWIN.

Re Murder of Japanese on Luggers Ra/(sic) and A,\,rtle Olga

I desire to inform you, regarcling the murder of five
Japanese trepang fishermen at Caledon Bal, on 17th September last.
that l}om the informatic¡n available, it appears that the men !\,ere
attacked about B t-rr 9 o'clock in the morning, at their curing camp
in Caledotr Bay, b), about 20 abt-rriginals. The man Enamori (sic:)
rvas first killed. he being a little clistance frc-rm the rest of the par1r,,.

The attack n,as so sudden that the murdered men \\'ere unable to
secure their lirearms to repel it and \\'ere struck dorvn rvithout
being able to strike a. blc-nv in the ir outn defence.

One of the party. I{injo, macle goocl his escape alrcl
from his description of the affair and from information receivecl
from l\,{r Freclerick Hart-rlcl Gr'al, and his party it appear-s that the
murdetous attack rvas made u'ith the object o[ gaining possession of
the stores carriecl b), the tu,o luggers.

So far there is ut-l et'idence that the murclers were clclnc
in retali¿rtion for anv \\¡rorìgs perpetrated by,the murderecl Japiurese.

A police partv u'as despatched to Caleclon Bay at the
beginnirrg t-r[ this month ancl nre. (sic) returning about the 8th
December. not having succecclecl in apprehending any of'the
off encler-s. ,\ f'urlher expeditiorl ri'ilI be organised immedi¿r.teh, a.fie r
lhe rvet se¿ìsotì euds and the of-fènders located and brought to justice

¡\ \'' Stretton
Superintendent of' Police. t2-+l
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Stretton's biasec{ and judgmental letter rvas useful to Japanese

cllficials. Almc-¡st â ),ear later, cn 6 Noyemtrer 1933. u'hett speculatiott

about the Caledon Bar,, killings rr'¿rs quite intense, It,{r Ii \'{urai, the

Japanese Consul-General, rvrt-lte to the Australi¿rn Primc \4inister
complaining that 'the gencral impression amorìg the Australian public is

that the Japanese in questic-lu wele murclelecl by the Aboriginals b5, \r;a1r ç¡{

re\/erlge lclr allegecl interf'erelìce.....utith the \\¡omen o[ the tribe
cr-lucernecl'. \4urai cluoted Dr S D¿rvies (Brshop of Carpentaria) as sa¡ri¡1o

'[ have rÌo svmpir.thv for the Japanese rvho suffered injurry fi-om thesc

native.s'. N,{urai referrecl to Stretton's letter ¿rnd intirnaLed that 'such

insinuations as m¿rcle [r¡, ¡1.r. Bisht-rp of-Carpeutaria are tt-r be clcprec¿rtecJ'.

FIe concluded: 'Being much concernecl abclut the r-eputatir'rtt of mv

couutr\¡men I should be much obligec{ if't,ou u'clulcl be gooci euou-qh to

f'unrish me u'ith any authentic accc-lunt of'the case in vr-lur posscssir-rn'. [25]
Insteacl ol- telling the Ccllrsul-Cìclreral the m¿rttet' \\]¿ìs unclcr

invcsti-9a.tit-rn ¿urcl thus best not cliscussccl. Prirnc \{inister Lvous rcpliecl on

l-1 November that ncither the Departnrcnt ol the Irrtcritlr'. rìol thc:

,\clrninistr¿rtion of- the Northcrn Tcrritorr.' 'h¿ts iuì\i sf iclcncc that'thc
killing of the Jalxrncst: in c¡uestit)n \\,¡rs in rct¿rliation l'or ill-trcatrnent tif'
alroriginals'. [2{-r]

,'\s Strctton's lcttcr f orcshacion,ccl, it u'¿rs plannecl iu D¿rnviu

to seucl a'combincci hor-st'. ¿lncl sea ¡ratrol'tcl the Calec{on [3ar,, ¡soiç¡¡1 
'',

.lunc 1933 to ¿rrrest thc killers of the Japaucse. In the me¿rntimc Frccl Grav
hacl re.turned tcl .\r-nhcm [.ancl and r-csumecl trepanging, hrs cordial
r elaticrnshi ps n'ith thc'tre¡rcherous B a.Iut t u utur' unimpai recl.
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lntervieu, u'ith Fred Grav. As I have hacl many talks u'ith Fred

Grav betrveen 1953 ancl the present, his influence orì this rrtork is
cr-lustaut, and r'rtill not be ft-rotnoted except fc-rr specific quotations,
e.g., eviderìce in cclurt hearings.

See Alfred Searcy (Sub-Collector of Customs, Danvin).
In Austra.lial'tTroplc:s Louclt-lì, G Roberlson & Co, 1909:
arrd B.r' Floocl and Field Londou, G Roberlson & Co, 1911.

Surell, tu'cl of the mr-rst influential people ever to u'clrk amolr_q

r\bc-rriginals in Australi¿r, and an excellent combination. \\¡ebb
was.a blacksmith, later an clrclainecl clergvman, ancl also an austere

scholar-. He set the pattenr u'hereby all staffi on \.{ethoclist missions
r\/ere recluired to leanl langua-ges and studlr anthropolclgr,.
Shepherdson evetìtual[1r lrecame an ord¿rincd minister. but in his
e¿rrlier \/c'.ars achiel'ecl u'onclers rrtith machinerv. In the 1930s
he began to construct airstrips ancl fly b-v aeroplane tcr

serve the outst¿rtitxs that \..{ethodist missions alu'a)'s
supported, unlike othcr mission bc-¡dies rvhich sought tt-r
attract entire Aborigirral populations, in orcler to proselvtist:
and have access tt-¡ chilc{ren ftir eclucatron.

E,r,entu¿rllv one of thc pltrintiffs. for-the Gumatj clan, in :\lilirrpurtt
v Crnnnnnv,eo.lllt oJ';\ustra.liq. a.nd ¡,'7¿þalco, the Yirrkala I-¿rrrcl

Rights C¿rse. heard in the NT Supreme Courl l9b9-71.
'fhe lt'{ore1t police patrol ol l9-33 \\¡as sotne.times referrecl to as tht:
5th Arnhem Lancl patlol. Sergeant Briclgland ancl Constablc
Heathcock hact cnm¡rcd al. Caledc-lu Balr in prel'ir-lus },ears, und
Const¿rble H¿tll hacl bccn to Caleclon Bav u'ith Heathcock in 192-1.

See- cnclnote 2-j

Narritlan \'favnluru lrcc¿rme one of thc bettcr-kuou,u bark pì¿¡i111c¡5

t-rf ¡\ustralia. altcl [ris rvc¡t'ks ¿rre in major rvclrlcl gallelic-s. (scr:

photos 5+57)
Str-irrgvbark (Errc'ai.r'¡tl.rts rrÃ,rtuc'cua) is uscd lor b¿rrk paintings.
'l'he tl'ees ar-e ctccllcnt f tlr shclrt-tel-rn hush tirnber
constl'uc[ious. Lhc poics lor uþ.rights ¿rncl ral'tcrs, Lhc b¿rrk I'ol rvalls
and rtlof. .'\lmt¡st certainlv thc' smclkehouses ¿rt C¿lleclonlJ¡n
rvould h¿tve becn macle thus. But see enclnclte 8.
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8 lrr 1967 the senior Djaptt man, and thus the principal custodian for
the Andjibul, ¿¡eu, r.r'as Djirirtg. I¡ his day Djiri'g was a great

fighter. I{e lrecame friend ancl mentor to Wilbur Chaseling,
founcler of Yirr-kala lr4issit-rn in 1935. As an olcl man Djiritìg \\¡as a

-eentle. r,en, softly-spoken patriarch. On a visit to Caledon Bal,' I

thought i rvas cioing Djiring ¿t favour u'hen I offered to get him
some f-irervood urith my truck. I began to cut up a dead tree u¡ith an

axe. I thought the old man \\/as going to die. He had an increclulous,
hon'-could-),ou look on his [ace. as he said to me: 'l{/¿u,a.! Dhutva.ltt.

ttm.da.\,itt t)a.ntga.!' (Brotherl This is a sacrecl place!). Ah, the claz,r,

u'hite man.

l.,lanc1, \\¡illiams The Yolngu. and Their Land p.2l
The l9ti8 leucl betureen Lhe Djapt¿ ancl theGwwry clevelopecl

after a sr¿urdson of \\ion-egu killed a granclst-rn of" Nikunu. This
mav or ma\/ not have influeltccci \{au on the clal, he spoke tcl me,

but he rvas certainlv embr-oilecl in the arguments at th¿rt time.
There had becn othet killings ancl skirmishes probabll, involvins
N,{¿ru. In t929 Sergeant Briclgland u'eltt to C¿rledou B¿rv

inr,estigrttitr-e the killing of' Iioshimoto. It is also sisnil'ic¿urt th¿rt

Dr. I{irklancl of-Dam'in reporleci that N'{au h¿rcl a bullet rvound
in his leg tvhen he u;ent tt¡ Darn'in in 193-{. it'f¿ru never mentionecl
this to mc, ancl I had no krrclrvlecl-9e of I{irkl¿urc{'s rept-lr1 until
afier ltf¿ru's cleath.

F H Grav cviclencc, Darrvin Pt-rlice Cour1. I June t93.1.

The Tin'i and I{injcl \\/ere taken to D¡rnviu b}¡

t\¡illl'\\,'¿rlalib¿r on the \'f.\i. !¡luree. t\¡illy \\¡alaliba told rne

in 1968 that liinjcl hacl bec.n 'almost scalpecl'ancl hacl his
'f-in_qer-s' chopped off-in the C¿rlcclon B¿rv inciclent, ancl that
one oI thc .li rui. Sambo Namadtr¿rrr. had bt'.ell 'ct¡t bv a

tomah¿rrvk'. I h¿rcl talkecl rvith I{injo in [95.4. I{c shtlrvecl nre

his le lì hand n,hcre his inclcr f inger n¡as missinc. Ile s¿ricl:

"this f-ronr Llalc'.clon 8a.1". \'eL. ri'hen he gave eviclcnce in court
in 193-l l{injo sinrpll, s¿ricJ, 'l tr-iccl tcl sryim ttl tþr'. lugger-, a¡cl
u,hile I u'as sn'immin-g torvards the Iu-e,ger thc blackl-ellou'
got holil of'thc clingh,v ancl triccJ to chase. I clotlgccl ¿r\\/¿ì)'f'rorn hinr'.
ircithcr liin.io uor Sambr¡ Narn¿ri-lb¿rrr mentionr:cl bcing injurt:c{
in anv oI the cclur-t hearings.
Deparlrnent of' the lnterior. Canberr¿r, l'ile -17' l-+3-t
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Letter, V R l{eperl to Secretary', Department of Home Affairs.
Carroclus investigated the matter, and reportecl to the
lr'{inister that, rvhile it u,ould have been to Gray's adl antage to
organise the massacre c-rf the Japanese, he was sure Gra1, 11,¿¡g

inrrocent. Department of the Interior file 34i91I
Cclufirmed by' Jcle lr4cGinness ancl Fred Grar,,. Iriten'ieri, u,ith Jcle
It4cGinness, Cairns . 197 4.

Department of the Interior file 47i143,4.I(njo urent back tcr

Japan in the late 1930s. He retunred to Darrvin aftcr the u,ar
in the 1950s. attcl u¡c-rrked f r-rr Jim Gonzales. pearler, until I9-5t.r,

r.l,hen he fìnallv went home tcl Japan.
Mar] Albertus Bain Full Fathom Fit,e pp. 2l t-213
Findings of Board of Inquiry, lB January 1929. A -+31, 50/276g
ancl Iì \\l ,,\[brecht 'Hermannsburg lrom 1926 to 1962' i'
E Leske Hertna.nttsburg: A \,'ïsiort rutd A Ã',Iissiotr ¡\clel¿.riclc.
Lutheran Publishing Houst'. 19'7 p. .l!)

The APNR u'as a pou'erful force in the 1930s. prclf-essr-r- ¡\ p
Elkin rr,¿rs chairmarì. and Reverend \\¡ N,{orlev u,as Scc:rct¿ul.
See Tigger \\,'isc The self-l\{ade Anthroporogisr svclncv. AIlen &
LI111çi¡1, 198-5, pp. 77 , t 05-6, I 2-5

Deparlmeut ol-thc Interior f ile 32i9.r99, [7 Nor,embe r 1932
N4orle¡, wc)r.¿ tu'o hats. Letters frclm him as Secr-etanr of-,,\pNlì.
bore a S),dne-v letterhead. He u'as also Secretan, of thc Aborigi¡es
¡\melior¿rtiort Association, baseci in Necllancls, \\restern Åustr-¿r,li¿r.

NT Administration file 32t2?9,28 Nlovember 1932
Intervieu¡. I{¿rth N.'[ahony, Perth, october 1 99*3. l\,{ickcr, ì)eu,ar-
Blu.ck llrar in Årnhent La.nd Daru'in. Norlh Austr¿rlia Rescarch
L.lnit. 1992. p 51, u,rote that this ¡:atrol u¡as clone b1r (_-¡¡¡1s[-iþ[ss

Heathcock ¿urd H¿rles. There \u¿ì.s rÌo constable Hales. In r,hc l9ci0s
\¡ic FIall usecl to rvrite regularll, f or the NT policc: \,lagazint:
Citatiort ¿utd f-ictit-rn¿'rliseci m¿ìn\/ er¡ents involvin_g mcmbers of the
NT Police fìorcc. [-le called himself 'F{ales' tor this prrrposc.
ln a sto¡, titlcct Polic:e Handir:ap. in the June 1967 issue of-
Cita.tion. [-l¡ll f'ictionalised a patrol hc hacl unclcrtakcrr s,ith
Fle¿rthcock to (l¿rlcclon B¿l'in rf)2-r, ¿rncr relerred to hinlsell-
¿rs F[¿rles.

L)cpar-tment of'the lnterior f-ilc 47,/1.+3-+, ?B Nor,embcr l9-j2
ibicl. t; November 1933
ibid. t-t Nc-rvember 1933
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CHAFT|ER 2
ON PATROI- \ATITH TI]E I\4OL]NTED

It.,fac's partnikin \\¡as upended on the canvas tablecloth in accord
ri'ith lt4ountecl tracùticln: his name n,as ur-lt menticlned again.

Vic Hall Dreatntûtrc Justice p. t03.

On 7 June 1933 a police patrol left Danvin to investigate the killings ol
the Japanese at Caledon Ba.v. They travelled to lr.{ataranka by tr¿rin. then
otr hc-lrseback tcl Ropet'Bar Pcllice Staticln. Horses and mules \\/erc
preparccl forthe patrol 200 kilometres north-e¿rst into the Blue lrfucl Bay
regicln, thencc-, Caledclu Bar,.

Const¿rble Tcd I\[orev, the leader of the police partr,, harf ¿r

reputaticltt as alì expeiieuccd, ct-lol, intelligent leadcr. I-le u'as rì re'lìou,nccl
ridcr. attcl represeutec{ Austr-¿rlia at \\,remble.v. London, in 192-l itl a

clisplav tlf bush horsemauship. He had servecl iri some of the morc rr:rrìotc
Nclrthern Tcrritorl policc statit-rns.(see photo 23)

[[e u'as ¡tccompaniecl bv tu'o t)aru'in-based cclnstahlc:s. .lack
I\{ahottl' (pronouucecl lt'{an1s1,) and \,{orev had huntecl (but not capturec{)
Nemarluk. a Ã{urittba.ta. marì u,'ho cllganised the killing of anothcr'
Japanesc lugger cre\\j south-u'cst of Danvin in 1931. lt.{ahclnl'\\/i¡s ¿r

happV-gtl-lucklt y(ìulìg man. totalllr deyotecl to \,{orer,.
\"ic Hall hacl been a member of the NT Police llorcc sincc,

t92-1, after illustrious sert'ice in the British armv in \\¡orlcl \\,'¿rr l. [-[c
was \\rounciecl five times ancl arv¿uclecl the \'{ilitan,ìt,{edal. [lt: rvas an
c.'itLt-ltrcl't. a [-[ash mau git'ctr to sholmanship tike trick-shor-rtillg anci
rt: VOlvc:l--tu'irling, ct-ltvbov stvle, ancf he priclecl [rir¡sclI o¡ bci¡g 'c¡¡ick ç¡
thc dr¿ltt". ije was inclinccl tcl'drau'thc long btì\\,'irl rcl¿rting [ris
expcricnces.I I ] (see ltht-:to 2-t)

Ct-rnstable Alberl Stctvaú \.{cColl. st¿rtionecl at Ropcr iìlrr. u,as
to joill thc plrt1,', along n,ith .'\borìginat tracker-s fronr tho s¿ìrnc stltiçir.
\{cLìoll, bot-tt ¿rt I-ottgl-ort{. \,'ictclria. in l9Ol. hacl becn ¿r Northcrrr
'l'crrittttl ptllic:cman l'rlr-five \,'rìÍrrs, basecl in ('r:ntr'¿rl ¡\r¡str¿rlia f'rom l()lT
to thc cnci of- 1931. (sec photo 16) Hc u'¿rs u singlc rn¿uì. a-9ccl -J0. n,hcrr
tl'ansfel'rt:cl to l)anvin irr Nt¡r'cmber I932, thcn to Ropcr ìlar-in .lanuur-r,
r9_33 trl
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Ir4orev described lr,{cColl to me as 'quiet, mocldy. a louer'.

[3] Alberl lr,{cColl's letters to his brother Sterr¡art seem to ct-rnfirm
It4orelr's assessment. On I I November 1932, just arrived in Daru'in.
Albert lt4cCc-rll rvrote:

I am nclt tr-lo keen c¡n Danl'in. I u'ould rather be clut bush lrut

expect to be kept in this place for some tirne....The niggers
have been cleaning up a feut Japs around these coasts, \\'e have

a ferv ni-9s in gaol riraiting trial fclr the mulcler of a lugue.r's

cre\\,, u'hich occurrecl a ccluple of months ago t4l ¿rlscl ¿r

ct-luple clf clur chaps are c¡ut Caledon Balr urnlr looking lot sotne

nigs u,ho murdered the creu's of trvo trepang [ishing luggers.

tsl

From Ropcr B¿rr, \,{cCc-rlI rvrotc again to his brottrer on [1 April t933

I had a cleceut trip dou'n the coast ilr a lugger f-rom lì.o¡tcr'

Rit'er. \\''as arva)/ abc-lut tu'r-l rveeks, h¿rcl a gre¿rt time u'ittlthc
f ish. Of'coursc I rr'¿rs ¿rf'ter a pristlnc.r, but it u,as mc¡rc of'¿r

picnic trip. The n'eathcr is still vetr,, \\¡arm the ni,ghts ¿rrc a ltit
ct-xllcr'.

i\s a postscript he addecl

I anr going out u'ith the parrl-v to Arnhem L¿rnd next mouth to
look for the niggers rrthcl murderecl thc Japs somc. timc ugo.

rq

Steu'at1 \{c(--oll clescribed his brother as'spiritu¿rl. no, hi-qhl.v spiritual, a

rcvcllutit-lita¡t. ['lc u'as a quit:t m¿tn ryhq tyoulc.l lÌevcr kill ¿urr¡thittg'. lll
'f hc clcsc:ripticln cloes not m¿rtch the man u'ho n'rolc f-ronr Ropel Bar:

'I'hcr-c is nt-rt too muc:h gamc'about.,'\ f'eu,cluck, kang¿rroos,
cnìu ¿rrìd ¿t f-eu,but-fÌrlo. I h¿rve ntlt hacj a cr¿tck ¿rt thc buf-l'alo

),ct. I have not macle allt, incluirics r-c crt-rt:oclilc skilts, hut rr,ill
rr'lrcn I l'inc{ an opporluuitr'. tBl

i\t Roper B¿rr ou -l Jull 1933. aficr or-e.arÌising their horsc
patt-ol. shoeing the.2-1 horses itttcl'packing'tht:7 mules. the polic:e pal-tv
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split up. The 'land patty' prepared to lide 200 kilometres north to Blue
It4ud Bay. Hall, lr.,lcColl ancl trackel Dick travelled b), Clr,{S lugger- tJotty
to Groote E-ylandt to collect the charlered C\4S launch Hope . Thel'
planrred to sail t{opc north-rvest to the mainland tcl meet up u,ith the
others. (see map 3) Thus the pcllice part1., could 'patrol' bclth b1, l¿urcl ancl

sea. An Atrclri,gitral cre\\trnarì namecl Reuben jclined the police part\¡ at
(iroclte E),lanclt.

Hall ¿rncl \,{cColl had to make Hope seau,orth), before the),
coulcl leave Groc¡te l-ì1'l¿¡tt¿,. so rrthile arvaiting their an-ii'al N4orev
scouted trcltthtvards tr-l 'u'ithiu sight of- \,'ft Caledon', ne¿u' Cìalcdon Bal,
(see map 3). Once re united, the entire party cllganised a mainland camp.
thett travellecl b), sea tcl \\.rt.roclah Islapcl rrthere thef' S¿t\\/ 'smqkes'
( bushfires).

Threc: u,ccks latcr \'{orev olliciallv rep'ri'¡¡1..1 [o the
Supc'r'intenclent of- I)r¡licc, A \.' Strettoll:

-\ trqust 2 lst 1933.

Sir,

I harrc tr-'r tr'r¡'rr¡it this mV rcL-'ort rcgarcling oLreraticrns ol lhc (]alcclon
lìarr Patrol.

[-.\ND PART\' \{.C's \{orev and N,fahorrcr, (sic) rvith trackcrs Tornmr,,
Padclt', [-ock and tlick [9] trt'ent1'-four horses ancl se\/en mulcs lelt Ro¡rcr
[ìir,cr on Jull'4th l93íì cu routc for Bluc \[ucl Ray to mcct thc l],<rat partr. at
atì arransecl ¡'oint in that localitr. on thc 20th of Julr.. Bctrvcrcn thc \,Valkcr
arlcl Koolontonq (sic) Iìivcr uatir.cs wcrc encoulttcrcd: Irrrrm thcsc LrIacl<s thc
irr[or:rnatiol-r \\¡AS glcancd that a numbcr of t[-re Caledon p,ar. (A¡r/rrnt()()ntr'-. )
(sic) natir.es had beclt thcrc about sir n'cel<s l.revioush,, iìncl attacl<ccl tlrcrn at
night wheu thc\¡ n'crc slccpine. One natir.c tlrat rvas qucstionccl hacl a clcc¡-,

sl)car tl'otiucl t''lrc siclc of his chest arrcl c'r'l lc'ft tr1.'¡rcr arnr. l-hcr. i-{icl not l<nt¡rr,
tvltcrc thc ßitIttttt t)() rtil 5 (sic) thcn r\.crc. The party thcn crç:tsccl thc'
l(oolontong (sic) lìivcr & patr:ollcct as far rrorth as thc \,\¡r't-,nqa Iìivcr L-,uI ncr

ircsh [racks \vcrc cliscovcrcd. N,[orrr-rt (-¿rlcdorr coulcl bc sccn in thc clistancc.
I'hcr LtQat ¡rartr-tvas lnc[ at a point about scvcn t',r cight rlilcs nor.tlr r.,f Ihc
Koolot-tttlug (sic) lìivcr. Smol<cs hird Lrccn c.L-,scrvccl [or somc clar'. (ìr-ì

Iìtttttrc-{ I'lill Isl.rncl & \\¡oodah lsland. \ carnp \\,as ostaL'.,li::hccl arrcl tlrc
horsc*. sacldlerv q1ç togctlrcr n'ith a lar{Ìc rluantitr, oi storcs r.\ ()rc [r'lt ar-rcl

ot,vinq to thc small par:tv and launch alrcaclt, ovcrloadccl, ancl rì(ì rììcr.ì [r¡ L.,c
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sLrarecl, these r^/cre o[ necessitJt left unguardecl. The lancl partJ¡ then joinecl

tl're boat Lrartl¡.

BOAT P¡\RTY M.Cs. Hatl & I\,fcColl ancl Aboriginals Dick & Rucben (sic)

left Ro1-'te¡ Iìirrer on,r\.K. Hollry for: Groote Ei'larrclt to ¡,'r166lr¡¡e l-aunch IJct¡;,'

ancl mcet Lancl Par\r irr Bluc lr'fucl Bair. Ihe Boat Party met thc [,and Party
north of I(oolontong (sic) River on 26th Jul1,. T"tl davs werc recluircd to ¡rut
thc boat in orcler: and olth. ten cases of kerosene \\¡ere available.

CON.{IIINED PAIìTII-IS. The combinecl Lrarties left Blue lr¡lucl llay on 27th Ju11'

at 3.-lò a.m. for Rouncl FIill Islancl. This islancl r+,as ex¡rlorecl ancl signs of
blacks tt'ho lracl inhabitccl it several cla\rs Ltrcviously \\¡cre discovcrccl. The

partv then p'rreçeeclccl on to \'Vooclah lsland. Two uatirrcs sarv thc boat and
tvarned the rest of thc tribe. The islancl rr,as footn'alked urrtil dark ancl

although natir.es \çcre seeu iu the clistancc l'rollc \vere cap[1¡rcd.'l-hc, Partv
rcturuccl to thc boat aucl Nf.Cs Hall & N.'lcColl rvith abo's (sic) Tr''rnrnr': Dick
& Rclubcn dis¡-'r¿[çhqcl back to Round Ilill ìslalrd to kcc1,r n,atch alrd ¡rrevelrl
alrv natir.'cs from making back to tlre mainlancl. One canocì n'as fttund'alrd
takclr possession of & au cltensirrc search macle for othcrs bt¡t n,ithout
stlcccss. This is n<>t sur¡rrising as thc rratirrcs ol'tcn conceral thcir catroes br.'

sinking them.

C)n the arransecl clate (29th) for thc returrr o[ the Lro¡¡t it did not

Put ir-r an alrpearance and dicl rrot arrive until [n.o clal.s ¡ot"r-.'l'hc hcar,\r scas

Lrrc\¡ailing made it im¡'tç'55ible Éor this ol--tert riyer launch t<t rrclrturc a\\ra)'

fr<''m the lee of the island. On the 3lst thc boat arrived at st¡ndorr,r.r. -fhc:

It''llor'r'ilìe rn<-¡¡i11e abo's (sic) Lorrv ancl Rueben (sic) \\erc lc'ft rvith the boat
[<r euard it. \¡l.Cs N.forcy, Ilall, i\,'fc(-oll & \'[ahoner, (sic) rr,ith Irackers
f<)tntn1', Paddr,, Lc-tck anc{ Dick tcft lvith threc clavs supplics tt' scarch the
islalrcl..,\t a ¡roirrt ou tlrc castern side four lubra's (sic) r.r,erc loc¿rtccl. J'¡cscr
luLrras \\'cl:cì beir-rg rltrestionecl n'ith regards to the members oI the friLre btrt
bcforc cluestionirìg rvas com¡rletcd thc trvo trackcrs rr.ho had L-'ccn stationed
r'lS t)tlt¡1615¡5 lcl kcc¡r tvatch iìonìc clista¡ce Lrr'tln tllc camL], gA\¡c \\¿rrrilrg that
bush blacks \.\'er(ì apprlr¡ç11i11o. Omittcd f rom ftcrc arc thc i¡strtrcti¡lrs
givcn [o intcr¡rrctcrr Padclr'. Thcsc. n'erc thaI ltc rvas to tcll thc l<.,ur IuLrras

tltat tvhcllr tvc arrivcd at thc natir,cs camp thcv rr,erc to call otrt tlrirt \\'c \\,crc

I'rìlict'{¿ tlrcr \\rcrc rtrr[ [r¡ rurì A\\'a\j bu[ [t'' siI clorr, l-r: Ihat rr,r'rycrc rrrrt qoil-tg

Io harm thcm t'ruI o¡ly r,r'ishcd to s¡''eak f¡ tþcm. I)adc[t'\v(ìs to call out
Iikcrvisc - aud clid scr. Thcse blacks sa\\'us b'cforc rr,e coulcl conceral ourselvcrs
altcl racccl a\\¡a\¡. \\e.q,arre chase arrcl rarr fc'r a distarrcc¡ of abotrt 150 r'ards
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r.vhen the blacks vanishecl into the c{ense jungle. Ir,f.C. N'fcColI r,vas bringirrg
up tl're rear n,ith t['re lubras. The reasorÌ \^¡lì)¡ tl-rese lubras were cletained r,vas

that if r*-e failecl to aprprrel'rencl any other members of the tribe therr r,vould

shorç us r+ here the canoes \\'ere. The canoes rçoulcl thcn be seized & so

effcctivelv mar:oon them on thc islanc{ r,vith no means oÉ getting to thc

mainlancl. The jungle !\¡as so clense that it n'as onh' prossible to L'rr6çssd 6t-r

hancls and knees. Thick tanglecl masses of stout ro¡-re like vines imprgds¿

Lrro[îress, and oft times r+,e r+'ould be almost bour-rd b)' hancls ancl feet. \'Ve

became more or less separatecl ancl finall)/ after Lrreakine thr:ough the jur-rgle

\4¡e came out near the coast on the Eastern side of the islancl. \'Ve scoutcd
arouncl sear:ching for the natives & salv three rur rting out on to a rockl,
p'roint. A canoe \r'as rouncling this lìoint u¡ith four natives aboard. Thc first
tl'rree natit'cs er,iclentl)'called the other four from the canoe: joined the

others ashorc & racecl arouncl the ¡16i¡¡. At this stase I\.'f .Cs ['lall &

¡4o1-¡e¡1q1r (sic) & abo's (sic) Padclr¡ & Lock \t'ere in m1, r'icrr'. ,,\bo (sic) f .ock

tvas askecl where rças lt{.C. lr,{cC-oll lvho rr-as rvith hirn. I-ock re¡rlied that
N{.C. N{cColl rvas coming bel'rind, and Tomm]. & Dick rvere \r'ith him. I\'1.(--s

Hall & N'[arlrorrel'(sic): abo' (sic) Padcly & Lock & mvself thcn eave chascr ¿r.ftcr

the nativcs ¿rncl cut across the ¡roint to interce¡rt them. Threcr tracks \\'crc
seen going to a lon¡; salt-p-ran, but no sign of tl'resc or remainirre four \\:crc
se(ìrì. \\'rc scarchccl along the rocks: boulclers & marìqro\I(ìs & in our
inc{iviclual cfforts became sel)arated. N.'t.C.Hall & mvsclf rvcnt uFr [he barrk

ar-rcl began [o search through the scrub. I\,I.C.Nlahonv n,ho lrad been
searclrins alons tlre foreshore sa\\, us disa¡rprear ir-r the scrub and camc alonq
to assist..'\s he came up the bank [-re prerceived four or Éive natir,es working
rouud thc scrub & stalking N'{.(--. ilall & myself. \Ve had then ¡rassecl thcrsc

uatives ancl had out backs to them. I\''t.C.lr{ahonv fc''r the momcnt dicl ncrt

realize tl-rese \,vere bush blacks & thought the-r'\.\ere our bo\rs.'l'hc clense

scrub ga\re concealment and onh,'L-ortions of thc uativcs could be sccn.
These natit'es sarr, lt{.C. Nilahouv and onc rosc rvith.r sPcar in his hancl.

l\'{.Cl.N{alronr' actir-rq in accordancc lr,ith the Srr¡rcrintr.ndcnt's instructiorrs
refrainecl from shooting. The natir,cs (sic) thr:cr,r,Ihc spcar and it I'asserd,
c''r+'ing to lr{.(1.\.{ahony síde ste¡-'Ping, close to his bodr,, \.t.C.\lahort,then
[ired ovet: tlrc uativc.s hcacls Lrut tl-ris clid not frishtcn, or dc'tcl thcm, and thc
samc trative sli¡-'¡rercl auother spciìr irr [hc \\¡(ì(]merA rr,hilc thc other uativc
(sic) triecl tt-' cil:clcr.¡round. Ir{.C.\l¡rlrorrr' [ircd ¿¡rrother shot rr,lriclr clicl nr,t
t¿rkc¡ effcct and he tnadc Éor thcr (]pcr-r space in tl-re saltparr rcalisi¡q tftat tþis
r+as his only chauce before the natives surrour-ìclecl him. flie uatir,c witlr
thc sprear in tl-rc Iv-oomera threr,r,ancl thc speal graz-ecl lv[.('.\,'fahonlr's 1.o,, þc
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lelt tl're impact oÉ tl're sp)car olì his [rcad as it n'izzecl past, cutting through
the pruggaree & felt of his hat. He triecl to fire again & his revoh,er misfired
tlrrec times: the tl'rircl shot going of{ ancl eviclently ¡¿¡¡erl'h' missirrg the
native as he clesitatecl (sic) comins forrçarct. N4.C.N4allon1, \,\¡as no\^r forced to

emp-r\r lris re¡,rohrcr ancl rvas in a Lrerilous ¡rosition. It rças at this critical

F)oint that lt'I.C. Ijall: abo's (sic) Lock: Pacldv and myself racecl back after
hearing the shots and call of lr4.C. N{ahonl'. The natit'es clisaPpcarecl ir-r the
dense l¡ush & unclerqro\,\¡th & coulcl not be found.

After such opreu l'rostilitl' a¡d aggressiyeness we fiurriecl back to
meet I\.{.C.I\,'fcColl. It \\'as nolv sundon'r.r.,'\bo's (sic) Tomm\r & l)ick n,cre
louncl .lnr" to jungle rçhich n,e hacl F)re\liousl)¡ come throueh. They \^/ere

asked \.r'ltere N'I.C-.N{cColl r+'as. Thel' saicl that ther. had not seen him ancl

aclclecl that after t,r'e lracl run to the ¡roint to intercept natives thev had
follort'ed behind. \''Vc returned to tl-re ¡rlace $,l'lere r.l,,e had interroeatcd
lubra's (sic) thinking that I\,1.C. \'{cColl t'rad returnecl thcrc an,aiting our
return. He lt'as not there anc{ leavins a note informir-rg hir¡ - shoulcl hc
lra¡-.¡-'ts11 to returtt dur:ing our absence - tcr arr,ait our return. ìt r.r,as nolv clark
& we searchecl diligentlv firing sl'rots & calling but eot no rcrsl)cìnse. About 9

or l0 p.m. \\'(ì r\¡crc too lvean, & er¡,haustecl & coulcl qo no further. \Nc
cam¡-'red near the abaudouecl canoe r,r.hich hacl driftecl aLrout half a milc
north oÉ jungle camp and ke¡'rt relays of lr,atchi¡g. Earlr, the [ollof i¡g
mornin¡; r+e set out and lr,I.C.\tcColl's tracks \\Ìere follorr,ed throuqh thcì

iurrgle. It took about trço hours to follorv these tracks c)\¡cr a rnatting of
lcat'es ancl debris. ìr"f.C.N,tcColl eitl'rer errictentl). could not f'orce his rç.-*-
through the jungle, or lost serÌse of clirection for the tracks lccl out o¡to thc
same sicle as thev led iu and onhr a ferv chains from thc¡ cntrance. Ou thcr

frinee of thc iungle in a small clearirÌs lrf.C-.N{cColl r.vas Éourrcl clcact, spearecl
through the heart. The bocly rças lvirrq n,ith the face to thc srouncl: the left
l"g was straight & the right lcs n'as dr¿lvrr up r.vith thc knce l.rointir-re
outrt'arcls. l-he left arm r,vas alonssicle and almost lrarallcl r,r,ith Ihc boclv. Thc,
right arllt IVas otrtflung & a ferv inchcs from the lrand n,as lhc ¡s1r¡'rl1,s¡..,\11

ins¡rection of thc ret,ol\rer shori'ecl thaI trvo shots hacl Lrcrcn lircd off g,þilc
<''ne bullct hacl nrisfired. Serreral Lraces f'ronr the bochr ¿r Lrloocl st¿riuecl shovel
S['ear tvas lourld lf ine (sic). Iìigor i\'fortis had sel in: the i¿rcc ryas blackish

Irttrl.ì[c & a qttantitv t¡[ carth tvas írr [['rc rnouth, a¡ts [acl alreaclt. sf.artccl
cati¡rs tlrc flesh of f thc face. \'\¡e \\'r'r'e unaL'tlc to cle[ìnitclr, cJcterrnirrc
rt'hcther clccc¿rsccl was spcared first anci in his clt,ine momcnts clischareccl
his rer,olvcl:, or tvhethcr he sar.v the natir,cs in agere,ssive attituclcs arrcl firecl
tt,r'íce, ancl thcn the misfire prossibll¡ cost him his [ifc. For arr arnbush this
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spot could not l¡c bctterecl. Ihc natives r,vould be ablc to follor,v

N,[.C.lr4cColl's Lrrogress tl'rroueh the jurrrle by 56¡nd ancl rryait until hc

emergecl from the jungle, probabl)t on l'rancls aud knees, ancl thror,r' thcir
sL'rears. lt t+'as found to be impossible to read by tracks hon'it reallv
l'rappenecl as all the tracks \vcrc clutterecl Lrp and leaclir-rg cr,er)rrryherc

throueh the bush on'ins to tl're natives rusl-rirrg about n'herl rçe rverc after
them, ancl our tracks rçhere rve lracl Lrassed & rcp)a5sscl this tragic spot when

searchirrs for our comrade tlre L)¡lsf i6us night. It is considercd tl'rat thc timc
Ir,f.(--.N'{cC-oll r'vas murdered coinciclecl r,vith tl're timc of the attack on Ir"[.C.

N'[ahon\t, othent'ise lvc rvould harre [rearcl N,l.C.N.{cCol['s tr,r,o shots. T'hc orrlv

cloubt tro this is tl'rat thc'iungle has a rrerv clc'aclcning effect on thc re¡ror:ts ancl

r.r'c -althougl'r in earshot of the sLrot- clicl rrol. hear them r.r'hcn noisily goilrg
tl'rror-rgh thg scrub. The body of the late tv-[.C.\,fcColl was tem¡-rorarih, buried
close to tl-re s[-rot tvhcre hc¡ tvas foutrd, and tftc gt:A\/c cor,'crcd and ltrotected
b1, 1¡mbcr. .'\Éter such clctcrrminccl attacks b1' 1¡-t*r" uativcs rvc [clt urìcas\J

n'ith rcgard to thcr boat arrd the hvo boYs n,c hacl left to st¡arcl it. ll'thc boat

h¿rcl bccn scizecl ([ havc rro cloubt of thc'ir alrilitv to handlc thc¡ boat rr,ith sai[)

it mcanl. that wc lvoulcl bc maroonecl. \\e hird lrvo of thcil'carlocs <'tuc.lcf[

r.r'itl-r thc boat and oncr lcft north oÉ iungle'carÌìl--ì. This rvas iìn e\ccPticrrrallv
[argc ciìncìc Atìcl tvc'eudcavourecl to qet this aronnd thc north c¡rstern lloint,
but f'orcccl to alrarrclon it orr account of the hcar'1r seas prevailing. \Vith all

slìcrccl tve walkecl the tlventv miles to thc b¡oat ancl Éound all r.r,cll. l$c tl"ren

madc au eÉfort to get around to n'herc r.r'c hacl abarrdonccl the big cauocl, ancl

totçccl the one alreacly in our positiorr (sic) lrcl'rincl the boal.. Thc scas \.\crcì

too bie Íor the IJtt¡rt' ancl tvc were in immincrì[ dans,cl: of bcirre sn'amptcd.
Thc tonecl canoe fitlecl & lvas such a clc¡acl rvcight bchincl & rnadc thc fJo¡'t,

behave so crazill'that her nose could not L-'e I<cPt i11to thc scas. [i tl'rc faulty
clutch had sli¡r¡''ed at this ¡rsin¡ vçe hacl not the faintcst l.ossibititv of

Lrrerrc'nting thcl I-[o¡,,' bcing clashc¡d to ¡rieccs irn the rocks. [t r.r,as norr. dark
atÌcl t'r'c \\icìrc forced to anchor for tl'rc night as scas \\'cr(ì still rrrn¡irrq þigh.
,\t clat'light ne¡.t m<'trninS,- tve set crut for [ì<''und llill Islancl. lhis island is s<r

sittratcd and has sttch ¿r high look-<rut thaI cr,cn rvith thc rr¿rl<crd e\rc L-'lacks

mal' Lrc seelì ou the t.r'cstcrn cud of \'Voodalr lslanct.'l'hc facts o[ thc Nal.ives

haviug rcgaiuccl ¡rcr55¡ss11r¡l oI thcir cal-ìocs Ihcv rvclrc norr al-tlc tcr gc-[ ¡r$ra}'

[c¡ thc nrairrland. ìrrtrm llound ì.lill ìslancl rr.e coulcl l<cc1-r 11...¡¡çh ct n,hcn Ihct
lcfl tr¡ cross c)\'cr oLrr ¡rlau tvtrs Lc givc chirsc iri tlic Il.)r;r-. l-lrrcc ni.qhts latcr -

iust bcforc: suuclotvn- [hc'ir calìoes \\er-e sightccl lc.rving \\rooclah [slarrd i,'tr
thc mtrinlancl. [\¡c startccl in pursuit ancl as s()(ìn iìs \vc lclt tlrc lec of Rctuucl

[[ill lslancl clouds camc uf. and a mistv clrizz.lin.q rain scI in. Ihis rnadc
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visibilit)t so cleuse that rve t\¡ere in clanger of running on to any ol'the
numerous recfs and sancl bars that are dotted about this localit)r.One r:cef

r+'as actually 6.n*1l"d in the clarkness & a catastro¡rhc \^/as narrowly ¿1rs¡¡sd.

At claylighl. the next morninq n'c¡ left for the horsc camp on tl're mainlancl
ancl ou arrirral founcl that our stores lracl been pillaged. Tr+'elrre of the horscs

lverc in a ver)¡ weak conclition. Somethine is obviouslv lackinc in thc:

herbage here that is vital to thc n,ell-being of the lrorses: thev rvere

p-rlentifulll¡ suf'ìLrlied rl'ith salt from our stores. \\'/e rçere r-ror,r' gettinq short of
stores, ancl as tl'rere r+'as not sufficient fuel on tlrc lJo¡;'rr to continue the

L)atrol lr.'f .(--.lIall returnccl to Crootc E)'landt for furtl'rer su¡'rplics and t<r

clispatch telegrams to Head Quarters re murcler of lr,{.C.ir{cColl & hostilitv of
natirres. Allor.r'ing N4.C. Ilall trço days ¡e get to Crootc E)'lanclt & frorn llrrcre¡

to four clay5 llrere to, communicatc lvittr Hcl. Qrs. orrerl-raul enginc'arrcl bcrat

& hço clal's return - totalling a period of scverr or cieht da\'* - it rl,as reasorrcd
that the lrorses coulcl be got to thc Roper in ninc or ten days. This rvorrlcl
sa\¡e a numbcr of them d\.ir-ts ctl being spcarecl bt'f.hc blacks or ii thct'
haP¡,-rsnsd to surt it,c to gct thcm out beforer rain fcrl[, as r,crv Iittlc rain
rvould makc this bottomlcss countrl ho¡relcssh' imp¿55¿blc. \,'alucirrr (sic)
the horscs: sadcller\¡ etc ¿rt bctrvecn Ê300 & [350 i[ rr.as corrsiclcrccl .r got,d
savitrg for Ihc Ihree c¡r fc'tur clavs lost. \,'I.C-. IJall thcrcl'orc lc'[[ for (lrtr<.rtc

l:-Jtlarlclt [o communicate u,ith [[cadquarters - c'Lrt¿rin stores ancl It¡cl & to
L.rocerecl to Rop-ter River ancl ¡,tick uLr lancl L]art\.'& corrtir-rue c-rn rvith thc

Lratrol.
The Land Partv arrivccl at Rop-ts¡ ììivcr on Saturclar- Igth

August, Four horses rvere clrol-rp-'scl clr route orving [t¡ \r,cAl<ncss.

fhc N'{ission boal Ilollry arrived on thc lSth..\ugust a¡d co¡.'ic's

of tc'lcsrams from N,[.C.llall (r,r'ho rcrnained at (ìro<''tc l]rrlanclt) rverc reccivocl
oll our arrir,al on thc [9th irrstant. N{.C.Shericl¿¡n hanclc,cl me a co1.,¡, of
telegram relating a statement (sic) thal. I r,r,as lrr procccd to llarrvin
imrncdiatel\r, and N'f.C. lr{ahon\j \\jae to remailr art [ì.¡rcr.

)'ours faithfu llv,

ll il l\lorcl
\for-rrrtcd (hnstablc. I I0l

\\'ith tht-r rviscJoÌn .il'lirrrcisight, sonrc ubvir-rr-rs (lLrcstionìr ¡rrist.:
I) \\"ht, rvould au c.\perit:tìccrl ol'l'iccr likc \{ore1, lc¿ì.r,c his horscs,
s¡lc{dlcr\/ ¿tltcl stotes ullgu¿rrcjecl on thc mainl¿ulc'|. rr¡hilc [ris cntirc par1r,
cro\\,clod olìtr) \\¡hat hacl alreaclJ' bccn cstablishecj as ¿rn ulìsatislhctorl boaL./
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Ttre police had ouly recently been in contact vvith Aboriginals u'ho said
they had'beeu attackecl by the Ba.lalnoor¡ns'. Since the polrce alu'avs
insisted Arnhem Land \\¡as peopled by marauding savages, to leave them
altimals tcl spear, sacldlery to buru ot'othenvise render useless, alrd stcll'r-.s

to eat (rrrhich they did) [1 1] rvas absolute loll1,.

2) \4clre1/ \\¡as renontnr'.cl as a horseman ancl handler of horses. \\,'hv dicl he.

neglect his t'aluable stc-¡ck, apart frc¡m the fact that ther/ \\¡ere left
uuguarded? Presumably the animals u'ere in a temporar)/ stockv¿rr-d,

hclbbled, tvith'plentv of salt'and clbviouslv some \\'ater', but seemingll,
u'ith only the 'herbage' as fc'.ed. It u'oulcl appear th¿rL N{oret, hacl no idea
he rvt-¡ulcl be au,ay from his horse plant for sc'r long.
3) \\rhy u,oulcl four experiencecl police men, ancl fc-rul erpert blacktr¿rckc..r's

go blunderin-g arclutrcl 'on hauds and knees' in 'impenetrable jungle'? The1,

seemecl to iltvite disastel'.

-l) \\r'hy was uot Big Pat usecl to grcatcr ¿rclvantagc'? In ccremonial terms
Big Pat \\¡as A vct1, impoflartt man, a bunego.u,a. a custticlian clf ritu¿rl

objects. Accorclin-q tcl his -g,randscln Dan,sotì Daniels Kamb¿rrarvara, iìig
Pat spoke. several ,'\rtthem I-nnd languaees, itrclucling 'Balct.tttutt¿¡¿'. ancl

had travelled e.rtettsit'clt, in nt-lrth-c¿rst i\rnhem Land as a \/ourì-q m¿ìrì

goirtg through varit-rus stages of initi¿rtit-¡u llis fit'st language ri,as N¿rlakau.

I{e rvas of tht'. \'irritjo moietv ancl (ì¡¿t,a/ subsection. lIe. u,as knor\¡t'r tt-l

Abori-ginals at Roper B¿rr as Ir{arlu, but his correct tìamc rr,¿rs Djupainmit .

ttll
Bi-e Pat hacl accompanicd Sergeant Bridgland to \\.rt-¡ocl¿rh

Islancl ou a similar pc-rlice patrol in 1929 aftcr ali att¿rck ou (iroote Iì¡,lnr',¿,
.\borigirrals b.v'the Bala.nwtttu' \\,¿rs repclrted. In rnost respccts
Bliclgland's earliel experieuce resenrbled N,'lore\,'s. Rr-icl_glancl ancl
Corlstable \\¡all),Laugclcln rgde gverla¡cf from Rqper B¿rr t6 Bluc lr,.lud

Ilav, u,herc'. theV met Ct-lustable'.s Fleathcock ancl ,\l¡bott, u,ho hacl brou-ght
Lhc Hope frclm Groote Eylanclt. Thc1, n,c:nt on to \\,roodah lsland. On that
ttcc¿rsiclti Big Pat rviìs se¡t b)'B¡idglancj 'tri gt'.t intrl c:çrnmunic:atiorr q,ith
these mvalls'. The tracker obt,iouslv ctid his job super'[tlr,. ,\ccording to
Rriclgland: '\\,rhen tve tvent arouncl u'ith the l¿rulrch all ,,\borigirurls, malc:
¿utc{ female. u'ere ri,aiting on the bc¿rch'. tl2l'I'il he c:host:rì ¿rs trackcr-s, thc f ivc ,,\bt¡r'igirraI rìc.n
¿ìcc()mpatrf irtg i\{orct"s parL1.' nìust h¿u'c bc,en bcttcr'-th¿rn-¿rr,er¿t_gr)
bushmen, itt ¿ttt itge u'lte.rt ¿.rll ,'\tlori-qinals \\;('.re'goocl in thc lrush'. ,\lrv of'
the trackers orì ltis ou,n could not h¿rve m¿rcic a \\¡orse [ist of things th¿rn

dicl the total part5'. \,{i, experience anrorìs ,\boriginals Icacls rnc tt-r
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conjecture that lt'{orev and Big Pat u,ould have beeu a bit alool- to one
another, on the gnruncls that Pat u,as 'l3ridgland's boy', ¿urd th¿rt this
might have accclunted for N4orey's reluctance tc-l'hand over the reins'to
this parlicular tr¿tcker.f l3] At the same time, it u'as N.{orev's l-irst visit tr-r

the regiou, ¿rnd he tvcluld have been a\\¡are. eveu il he did not
acknotvledge it, that ìlig Pat's knou¡leclge was important. To acld to
It4orev's dilemma, H¿rll, too, had been to the region before. Hal[, in his
u'ritittgs, tìever sought to present himself' as mol'e experienced than
It.{orev. but perhaps the le¿rder u'as embarr¿rssecl b},his lack of kuou,leclge
of'the ccluntry and people.

As u'e shall see. there \\¡ele f-actors preseut during lt.{orey's
patrol. some clf these iuvcllving Big Pat, u,hich urould hale macle contact
rr'ith 'the m-valls' less likel), th¿rn in Bridgl¿urcl's time.

-5) \\¡hl' clicl \{r-lrev rrt-rt mention that the ,'\boriginal \\,onlt: lì \\¡crc
h¿rnclcuff-ecl? He clicl not specificallv s¿rv thcr¡ rvere nclt h¿rnclcuf'lccl: hc
simplv said thel/ \\;ere'detained'. I¡ subscc¡ue¡t cclurl c¡tsr:s IIall gayc

cvicleltce that the \\;omerì \\¡ere'hanclcul-f ccl f-or about tu'cnt), rninutes'. Iìig
Pat cotrf irmed this. [-5] It is highll,'likelv that the \\/onì(Ìrì n,oulcl have
l:utt Íì\\'¿t)'if-not phvsicallV restrained ¿rL alltirnes. [t rvas commou pr:.rcticr:

f'rrr pcllice tcl hauc{cuff-. or ch¿rin 'prisouers'. In I97tt Djaparri \\Iirlpanrla
tolci me that she ut¿rs sitting quietlr¡ ¿llongsicle \fcColl at thc rnr¡ment hc..r'

husbancl Tucki¿rr spearecl lr,{cColl. She saicl th¿.rt the hanclcuf-f's had been
'opetted'but she artcf three clther \vorrìen \\/<:r-c. stitl chainccl to olle
anr-rther. I I cil

There are other puzzling aspccts r-rf- the reporl. ,\ dar,-bv-cl.v
recoltstruction clf' the events N.,{orev c{escl'iltes nlieht aid cJiscussion ol'
thcse. The reacler is rel-errecJ to rnap 3, arrcl ¿rcri¿r[ photographs ol-\\iooclah
Islancl, I ancl 2.

l7 -lulr,'

þLìpar1 Blue \{ucl Bar, 3. j0 '' nr. I-xplorc Rounclhill Islarrd,
thctr to \\'oodah Island. \\rooclah Islancl 'f ootrvalkccl'. llack to
boat. Prc:sum¿rhlr,N{rtrer,, \{¡rhorrr¡. Rig Pat, [,ock ancl Dick
camp on \\,Iooclah Isl¿rncf, n,hilc IIall, \,{cCìol[. 'l'ommr,, llcubcn
ancJ Dick (\fcrrikrnan) tt-lvcl to lìounclhill Isllnri u,ith //o¡rc,.
\frlrcv ckrcs uot sp.:cif icalli s;n that hc ancl othels canrpctl on
\\"ooclah IslarrcJ. I prcsunrciJ at f ir-st Lhat l\{ort:r' n'r-rulcl hlvc
returnecl to their c¿ìmp at Bluc \{ucl Bav. to chcck on thc
ht-rrses ancl supplic.s. [ì ut. ¿rs thcl, hacl 'onl\¡ tt'r'r c¿lscs ol'
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28 Julv

19 Julv

kerosene' they u,oulcl not seek tc-¡ use luel uluìecessarilv.
N,{orey says that 'olìe carÌcle \\/as found ancl taken possessicln of
and an extensive scarch made f or oLhers but u,ithout success'.

One can assume, then, that this search uras ulrdet1akeu cluring
four days. 2B-3 I Julv. u,hile lt{orev u'as carnpecl ol't the
norlhernmost elld ol'\\/t-rodah Island. But, as n,e shall see. later,
there \\¡as a \rell/ important discor,en, ri,hich shoulcl havc bcerr

macle cln the beach u,hel'e the police professed tcl rnakc, ¿ru

'extetrsive search'. Ouce agaiu. the police u'c-luld rniss vital
cl ues.

Presum¿rbl-V lrzlclrc-V & Clc-r. ca.mpecl 9u \\¡c-rc-rdah Isla¡cl. I{all &
.Ccr. at Rc-runclhill Isl¿ulcl v,iLh [{r¡pe.

Dil,l,t-¡. He¿l'v seas prcve nt rcnclezvous clf-tu'o police parlie s

Dittr'r

Prcsumabl\, [tope ¿rrrives b¿Lck at \\iotil¿rh lslanc{ sunclou,rr

[-rrrrr, ¿rucl [ìcubcn guarrl [-{tt¡tc. \\,Ioocl¿rh Islancl sc¿rrchccl

\{cColl killecl. Others camp on l.'e¿rch. \\,rrxrclah lsl¿rncl.

It{cCoil fbuncl. Buried. Others rcturn to boat. Police paltr
¿ruchors of-{ -shore', \\ioocJah IsI¿rnri.

I.intire partv campecf u,ith bo¿rt ¿lt Rounclhill island

l)itto

llittrl. C¿rnoes chasccl ¿rt sunckni'rr
lì.outtclhiII Islant{

[ì.¿rin. Part1, campecl on

l:Ìack to Rluc \1ur{ [J¿rr' \lolcr antl \fahr¡rrr. n'ith []ig I)¿rt,
'l't¡mrnl., Lilck uniJ I)ick, trar t:l (.)\ crl¿uìcl ttl lìo¡lcr. lìir e r u'itli
hor-scs. Ilall, pr-esumablv rvith \{r:uikrnnn(Dick) and lìcuþcn.
retunrs to (ìr-clclte liylanclt br, lrri¡rt.

3lJulv

30 Julr

I .\ugust

2 r\ugust

3 August

-{ r\ugust

-5,'\ugrrst

(.r ,\uqust
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To ask flurther cluestions

ti) Is it reasotrable to accept that thc sc¿rs on the leeu'¿rrd sicle of Roundhill
Islancl \\/ere so rough that fclr threc. cla1,s and nights I{all and N,{cColl u,crc
unable to trat'el the shorl dist¿ruce (a km) to \\it-rod¿rh Island? The I-lope
\\/as a 2.1 ft. pcltrterecl launch. The sea malr þn1's beelt too rough: in thc.

'dty' scascltr strong south-easterlv u'inds blclrv clff-shore in nclúh-c¿rst

Anrhem Land. But the u'incls usuall), slacken consiclr¡rablv at night: it ri,ill
be recalled th¿rt lr.{c¡rev clepartecl at 3.30 am on ?'/ Iuly.
7) Is it true th¿tt the \\/omelì \\/(-.rc'. on[r, captured c-ln L,\ugusL? IJistol'i¡rn
lieith'Cole claimed that Reverencl IJ E \\,rarren, n,ho irìtervieurecl thc
Yttlngu in 1934, recclrclecl that'the lubras \\,ere out hunting, ancl thc
police mqnaged tt-r capture Jappan'i (sic). Tarkiera's (sic) \ioulìg lubra ancl

sevetal others. 'fhey \\¡ere hanclcuflecl ¿rncl dctainccl /àr hvo ¿ia.r'.r

apparentlv f-or clucstiotriug'. U7l That clairn \\'¿rs tìt:\rer ref-utccl.
Sigrtificatttlt,, \\''u'r'en clid nt-rt gi\'(Ì (ì\'iderrce in the subscc¡ur:nt tri¡rls. ¿rnrJ

Reverettd '\lf- Dver-'s attempt to givc cviclence along sinrilar liucs n,as

rtrlecl in¿rdmissible. Djaparri tt¡[cJ rnc in lq76 shc c:t'rulcJ llr-rt remcrnhcl-
hou'lcltrg shc rt'¿ts chained to \"{c('ol[. rlnlv that it \\,¿ts'a lon,q time'¿ìnd
that shcr ti'as still chaine.d tcl the policcrnnn u,hen hc n,Íìs s¡rcur-ed. tl¡ll

Llnlr'lJall ¿rncl tr¿rckcr'. l]ig Pat. gavc cr,iclcncc ¿rt the trial of-

T'uckiar f'or thc nlurder ol'\{cColl Ilv the tinte: thc: trials eventuatr:cl
N,{orev rt'as ¿ìt L¿rke Nash. a.bout ;.rs remote a posting fì-om the Danvin
Ct-lufthouse as ont'. ct-rulcl im¿rginc:, 1300 kilometres south-east clf Danvilt,
irt the clat's bcf-ore bitumetr ro¿rcls. Iu thc absence of refuling evidencc \\,(Ì

are left to tvotrcJcr tvhat actuallt, hap¡tcrrecl cluring ¡þ¡'pcriocl ?B-31 Julr'.
B) \\''h-t'did it t¿rke st-r loug to f-ind \lcColl's t-rr-rcJv? \lorev s¿ric{ that bv
the time thev letut'rtecJ tc-l thc poin[ rvhcrc thev h¿rd lclt \,{cCt-rll on I

August it rr'¿ts'sLlttclou'rì'. IIr his cvidcnce in cr-rull IIall saicl thet'¿rrrir,ccl
back at 'at-rout hall past ttvr)'hiìr'ing lr:li \{cColl ut 'hull'¡rust olle ', ¡utd thut
Ittfahcltrt"s incidcnl. tvls '¿rt ¿llrout tu'o t>'cloc:k'. Both FI¿rll rncl \{orel statctl

that the cntit-c 1-ritt1\r sc¿u'c:hr:cJ l'or'\fc('olI untiI latc thlt night - \fol'cv
s¿rid'¿rbout 1) or i0 p.m.'¿tttcl IJall saicl'¿rbout miclnieht' It91 .\nvboch,
tvho h¿ls s¡rettt l-ivc rninutcs ri'ith cr¡rcr1 .\lxlriginlrl tr'¿rckcr-s must lrsk u'h)',
in perhaps l-ilc itours o[ davlight in tlle ¿rf-ternoou, ¿rrrcl trvo rnorc hours
ne:¡t nronling. it took:ro ltlng ic l'i¡liJ \ic(.'t¡ll, gi'cn th¡rt lit: $.as \\.(,iìr-ing
satrcishtles - iuì c¿tst'tr¿rck to f-o[[orr,- ¿rncl. bv ltklrer,''s ¿rrÍmissirtn, h¿lci not
movecl lhr. \{ort-.\'acknrlu,lecJgecl that ut all tinles tl.ìc t:lrtire par(r'uas
'u'ithin carshot' ol- thc spr-lt n'here \'lcC-tlll u,¿rs l-ouncl. \\'c ar-c tolcl of' the
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'impenetrable jungle'. If anvthin". \\¡tlodah Islancl is quite sparsel¡,
timberecl by savanttah fore'.st. It has rÌever been occupiecl orr a pelmanent
basis, even by Abclligiu¿rls, so the terrain probably has not changed in the
last thousand vears. I have camped t-rr \\ir-rodah Island seve.r'al times, first
in 1957, rvhen I u'as taken bv N,{alkari ,,\nur-9ula tcl 'the e.ract sþ.ot' u'heLe
Ir'{cColl was spearecl. lt,{alkari clainlecl to have becn one r-rf the
Aboliginals ch¿rsecl bv it,{ore-v's partrr on L,\ugust 1933. \,{¿rlkari claimecl
that lt,{cColl rvas killecl in a clearillg amoug some lou,tallglecl l,iues, ¿rbout

head-height and no rnore th¿ur clne hunclred metres long and fif'tl, metreo
u'icle. \iision is aclmittecllv limited, a spe¿Ìr Ihlorver could ccrlainllr
c,-,t'tceai himself effectivel\,, ¿urd ¿r cleacl lroclv might be hard tcl iocate. IJut
trclt fclr loug. olìe u'oufd think. rvith scvcu experieucecl [rushmen
cr-lncluctirì-q a search. fol'it is hardl)' 'impenetlable junele'and the area is
quite small. Aerial photographs conf irm that the entire isl¿urd is very
lightlt'timbered, cxct-.pt for nrangl'(ì\'cs orr ¿r feu, be¿rchcs. (sce ae.ri¿rl

photos [ ¿rncl 1, anci photos I9-21)
9) t¡rhy clid the prtlicc nt-rt bunr ol sink thc. c¿ìuoes thev founcl, if'thcr,'
reallt,u'¿rtrted to makc it dil-flicult f-or thc Aboriginals to escltpe to the
mailrlancl? To tr-ln, ¡ì cíìn()e is ven, dangcl-t-rus, as t[ret,cliscovr:r-ccl.
l0) \\rc are tc¡lcl of-thc ¡rolicc plan to'cut them off'. But thc Ílope h¿rci

prtlr.'ccl scl itracleclulte thc.l'cr-lulcl llot [ritvc becn sanguillt.. lrbout theil'
ch¿rnces. \\,¡hy uot u'ait ftlr the;\boliginals on the m¿riul¿rucl. onlr, ?

kilometres awa\'? The1, tvoulcl har,c: bcetr able tcl ch¿rse them on horscb¿rck
iI rrt-.cessan¡. \\rhett the1.' clicl chase carìL)cs in the [7opa. it rainecl - in
,'\ugust - the midclle of the 6l¡1r ss'sç'¡lt! It is fair to statc. that light shorvc'.rs
itt .,\ugust are nt-rt utìklton'lt in nollh-cast .,\rnhem Lanci.
ll) Refet'etrce is rnacle l-o the'20 rnilc' ri'alk back to tht: bout. '1-hc

Iottgest route þ-'r-rssible. that is. along thc bcach all the g,ay f-rom \{cCç¡ll's
gr'¿ì\i('. tcl thc'. ttttflhc--l-tt cttcl ol'\\,tooclah Islalrc'l n'['ìet'r: Hopu s,ns ¿ìlìchorr:cl,
is otrh' l0 rniles (l{r kilomctrc:s)..\gain. this coulc'l hc cxcusecl ¿rs rì.rì

it'l'clct'¿tttt cl-r'(ìr of'c¿llculation - it prohahlr¡ qct'rnc'd like f0 nrilcs. It seenrs
m()re tikelv, givcn thc circumst¿rnccs, that thcv rvoul<J gt¡ 'stl'¿right' to tire
bout, ìn u,hich c¡rsc it \\,ls lhout. B rnilt:s ( l.ì kilonrctrcs).

The 'jurtglc'. thc 'tttugh scits' tttc unse asou¿rl r¿rin in thc
mici.lle tlI the ril'\' st:itsott -ittst rrs thcr,' souglrt ttl irrtcrcc¡rt thc c'¿urt-rt:, ¡ìr'c
thc',' tltlt:rlI parl tlí'att ltttcrnpt. l'oi si.¡tni-: r'(Ì¿ìs()tì, to portrtv thc t:rpcrit-:rìr:t:
¿ts nluch morc hltzltrclot¡s thrn it u'us?'l'hc Northc:rn'l't:l'ritclrv Polic.c.
altc{ \'{tlrey in parlicul¡rr, insisteci on rc[crring to the policc f t¡rce ¿rs 'Thc
\{tlutttecl'. ancl to or'Ìc anotht:r'lrs'\{ountc'.cJ Constlrhlc.', rvith ca¡rital lettr:r-s.
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Comparisolts \\¡ere often invited with the'Canadian lr¡founties'on the basis
that'The NT lr4c-lutttecl'alscl'alutays gc-rt their marì'. The'Bcl¡,s Orvu
Adveuture' totre of this report, and the subsequent evidence ancl
correspolldence seem to seek to explain awav the lact that The \4cluntecl'
was ignclminiousllr put to ftight b)r ',. lerv saya_qes'.

The Fecleral Goverument and Northern Territon, authc¡rities
obviouslv had lto iclea rrrhat \vas requirecl [o provide ef'fective
administratiou of Arnhem Lancl. The police \\/el'e clepenclent ou Christi¿ur
missit-rtrs in Arnhem Land to provide transport. Brid_eland had hacl similar
problems u'ith the Clt4S launch Hope in 1929. In 1932 N{t-rre1r ¿¡1¡l
l\4ahtrrìv had to travel to Caledon Bay on the lt,{ethodist ketch !t.{aree .

Police patrols \vere aIrv¿rvs armed, inclicating that 'contrt-ll' oyer.
Aboriginals u'as seen as achievable only via coercion and the impositiq¡
clf the superior 'u,hite authoritr,,,.

Paradt-¡xicall.v, bec¿ruse \4clre1,'5 rcpclrt shou's the police tt-l

have been ill-equipped, ill-preparecl, inept, out-manoeuvrecl ancljust ¡:lai¡
unluckv, it is t-lpen tcl the leader tcl accept thc ¿rccount as an hc¡nest, fr-ank,
human outlitte clf u¡hat happerrecl. But is it'/'fhere are'timc gups'that
itrvite speculation. \\¡hat dic.l the police clo betn,ce.n 28 aucl 3 t Julr,? [-lçç,
It-lng did thet,hclld the \\¡omell in custocl),? ,\ncl u,hv clicl thel, 5ps¡rci such
an inordinate period of-timc cln ancl arounc{ \\rr¡oclah lslancl rvhe¡ the
speciflc purpc-rse of the patrol u'as to investis¿rte the killi¡g of-fìr,e
Japanese at caledon Bar,, 100 kilometres north? Had thev been'tolcl
something' iu respect of the ¡\bc-rriginals on \\iottclah Isla¡cl? l)icl a¡vbocll,
in the police partlr have a 'hiclclen agenda'?

Nobocllr [rom the NT Police ever spoke to Gra1r. [{ad the¡,
kept irl tQuch rvith him thev rvcluld have knou,n that, c-tu the dav l\,{c(--oll
$'as killecl at \\'rt.rc-lclah Island, C]rar¡ uras ¡clfth clf thern, at Caledçu Ba1r, 1-¡¡1

pearceful tcrms u'ith the men the police sou-uht, the killers of-the Japa¡esc,
and alreaclv talking to thc Yolngu a.bclut horv to avert a¡other L-¡¡ist..-
str¡le m¿lssacre. ìt'{c-rrev had riclclen almost ttl (ìalcclon Bar¡ u,hilr.. rvaiti.g
for the l{ope tt-¡ arrive. Il-on1\,he h¿rcl riclcleu a f-eu, miles f-urthcr..
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ENDNO'I'ES: (rlJAI{'trR 2 ON PA'I'R.OI- WITH 'l'tJE N,4OtrN'fEì)

t I kneu, thc thr-ee men quite u,ell. I met Ted lr,{orev as thc very
capatrle matlager ttf Cocllibah ¿rricJ Besri,ick statiolis in the Nclrthenr
Territorr,, ¿utcl later u¡heu he u'¡rs in char-ge clf the South Australian
It.'{ountecl Police.. stables. Jack N,{ahonlr u'as the genial aucl gregar-it-lus

'N.{ine ljost' of the Larrimah Hotel after he letired from the NT
Police ilr l1)-53. \/ic Hall. who tt,¿ts parlially blindecl i' the
1942 bombing of Danvin, livecl at Peervit camp, East point,

Darri'ilt ill the lc)-50s. He u,rclte books ancl afticles, rnainlv about
his police force activities. Hall u,as ¿rlso atalentecl ¡u1ist.

Fcrr fulther cletails see i\,rorl/rem Territory Dictiorta.rt, oJ'

Biotrupln, \'r-rlume One, NTtr Prcss. 1990 pp. lf)-5-B (lt,flrhonrr)
ancl pp. 213-(r (N,{ore1'¡ and \¡'olume Trvc-r, t992 pp 7!)-80 (llall).

2 [ntervicu,' u'ith Steu'art ir'fcL-oll, Svcfirev l9'I(t. N,{ickcv Dcu,ar
Bla.ck lliur in..lrttlt.atn [-a.nc{ p. -i+ rvrote tl-rat ¿\lbel1 \{c('oll
'h¡rcl arrit'ccl iu l)artvin from N,Iclbt-runÌe a little o\,rÌr ¿ì \1e1r'

befol'e ¿ìtlcl tr'¿ìs a man'iecl man'. Iit:r-sources \\,Lìr'e pro[-rablv thcr

lr{elbourrrc. [{crrtl¿i n,hich cn-r)lìeousl), repclrlecl on l-l ,,\ugust 193-ì
that'\{c(-oll hacl lrc,en in the'l'cn'iton,fclr about áì 1;cx'- ljr:lor-c
that he hacl bccu in the \.{elbounlc p-r¡-¡[içe force lclr ubout se\,en
year-s', ancl ¡ Bttlletin arlicle, c¡uoted in the ltiortharn
sta.n¿lerd of- 28 December t93-1. n,hich falseh, speculatecl that
'the pitv I¿rvishec1 o¡t Tuckiar, n,ho seems n'ell able tç look af'ter
himself-, rnight bc spared f or the votllì,q rviclclrv u,lìt-rsc lil'c hc
bli-qhted u'hcu he speared her husltancJ'.

-l Inten'icu' rvith Tecl lr.{orev, Aclelaicte. t975.
+ 'f his I-c.f el's to Nemat'luk anc{ othe r- ,\tror-iginals rvho killcd thir

Jupanese crc\\; of-the lugger ottitlu in ttre FitzmaLrrict: iìir,cr
t'egictn. south-n,ctst o{' f)¿rlrvin. irr l9-ì I .

-; 'l'his refers to \,{orc),¿urcl l\.fahortr''s f-ruitlcss patrol to ('alcclon []av
in Novcrnbcr f 932. Letter, Ålllcrl steu'art \.{c:c.oll to \\,'alter-
Ste-u'¿rl't \{c(-t¡ll, I I Novemt-'ter-l()31, Stenral't \{c('oll('ollectiorr.
(-opics o['thcsc lctters hclcl bv Tecl l]g¿rn. Thc \f c('oils
cl¿tirn tlc:scclti l't-or¡r Firur \.{ct-ool Stcu,¿rrt rv¿rs a miclcllc nantc
for all rnemtrcls ol-this lìrmilv. [rut \\"altcr Sterr'¿u1 \lc('oll,
as oldest sotì,\v¿rs c¿llleci 'Stervut't'
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Letter. Albert lr4cColl to Steu¡aft lr4cColl, tl April 1933. Steu'aú
N4cColl Cc-rllectirx

lntervieu's (4) rvith Steu¡art N4cColl. Sydney, l97C-r

Letter, Alberl lr4cColl to Steu¡aft N.,[cColl, 2 N4arch 19313, Stervart
lr,{cColl Collection
Vic IJall referrecl to this tracker, Dick, as lr.{enikmalì.
Drea.núinte Justice Adelaide. Rigb1,, 1962, p.32
Department of the lnterior file 4711434
Ir'{orev submitted a claim for f lB-10-10 to cover the ct-lst of stores
pillagecl by,,\boriginals at Blue \4ucl Bay rvhert he u'as au'¿rv u'ith
Lhe Hope at \\¡oodah Island. After lengthy conespondence betu'een
Danvin and Canberra the govenìment agreecl to recompense
.e l7-0--t. A diligent clerk checked N.iforev's prices ancl u'as able tcr

e ffect savings for the govemment r-rf f I - l0-6. NT Aclministration
f ile -17i 1.134. 5 September 1933

Ser_9eant R Briclglancl, report to Inspector Stretton. Danvin,
25;\ugust 1929. t3ridgland's patrol u,as in response to ¿r letter
from Reverend I'{E \\,'arreu, at that time Superintendent of the
Cìroote Evlandt mission. ¿rdvising th¿rt on I Jar-ruan, 1929 the
'Balamumin (sic) tribe hacl come to Gror-rte Evl¿rndt atrd attackecl
the Yetibah (sic) tribe'. \\¡arren saicl the att¿rckers 'hacked one of
the men to pieces and succeeded in spearirì-g trvc-r others befclre
the remaiuder made their escape. The-v then tcx-rk possessir-rn of the
camp and collected all the propeft\' altcl took the urclmen a.ncl

,qirls pr-isr-rners'.Loose papers helcl bv the author.
I)espite the 'f,ictic-rnal' nature clf \,'ic FIa[['s bclok l)rcanúi¡trc .lu.stice
there are indications. ol'r pp. 75. 86 ¿rncl 87 that all u'as uot s'ell
betu'een lt..{orer, ¿rncl Big Pat.

lnlen'ierv u,ith l)¿uvsr-rn Daniels l{amb¿rra\\/ara. Nsukurr, {r Jul¡.,

l9!)+
\'(l l-l¿rll ¿rucl Bi-q Pat. eviclence D¿lnr,iu C,-oroner's court.25 Julv
I93+ Dcputv C-ommonu,e¿rlth (ìrorvn Solicitor's ftlt'. DL Sg-+

lrrten'icn' u'ith Djapar-ri \\,tirrp¿rncl¿r. \'irrkala, l9'76
I{c.ith (lole (}ror¡t.a liv[¡,.,,¿, Piotteer Church lr{issionan,
llistorical Publications [1)71 p. 9-l \lv italics. Ct-rle is quoting
l'r'orn \Varren's'Journal'. \\i¡rrrc.n's'[)iAr\,' is micrr¡t'ichccl ilr
thc \{itchell Liblan. \{SS 872 ltem 3 CY Reel -182. Thc

entries thel'e approximate thclse cluotecl by (ìole fì-clrn
\\rarre n's 'Journal'. but pa-qe 85 of the 'Di¿rn,' seems tcl h¿rve
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been amended by someone to delete what Tuckiar told \,\rarren
about 'the capture of his you¡lg lubra'.
Interview with Djaparri Wirrpanda, Yirrkala, 1976
\¡ C Hall, evidence Darwin Coroner's courl 25 July 1934, repeated
in NT Supreme Courl3 August 1934

.r
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CHAFTER 3

'TEACI] TIJE BLACI(S A LESSON'

Strong demonstrative force imperative, as natives uumerous,
hostile ancl cunning, many murclers bv them during the last
sirteen yeans remaining unpunished.

Lt-Colonel R H \\¡edclell, 27 August l913t3 [1]

\\¡hen Constable Hall reached Groc-rte Ey'landt he tried to contact Daru,in
police headquarters by radio frc¡m the C\.{S missic-rn station at Emerald
River. On I I August 1933 \\¡eddell sent Lhis telegram to the Depaftmeut
of the Interior, Canberra:

LTNSIGNED INCON.{PLEIE RADIO FRON4 CROOTE EYL¡\NDT PRLSLIN{ABLY I;ROì\.1

I\4O[ìEY LEADER CALEDON BAY PATROL. STATES (IONST'ABI-E N,'fc({Ot.t.

SPEARED TO DEATH WOODAH TSLAND NATIVES INVISIBI-E tN TI{ICK JLINGL,Iì

THROIICìH WHIL-H PROGRESS ONi,Y POSSIBI-E ON I{ANDS ¡\ND I{NEES S'fO})

CONSTAT]I-E N,fAHONY HAD N,IIRACULOITS ESCìAPE SPEARED TI{ROLIGI-{ HAT BLI-f

REScltrlrD tINHARN.{ED AI-TFIotrGI{ AN,fN.{trNITIoN ìtxtJ¡\trsTED s't'op
OPERA TIONS PATROL DE\¡ELO PING S ERIO LTS NATLT RE NATI V ITS AGGR ES S IVEL,\'

HOSTIt,E THEIR (.-ASLTAL,TIES LINKNOWN STOP C-[,ONC--TIRRY INI.AND \,fISSION

WIRELESS THROLIGH WHICH ABOVE WAS SENT STATES TRj\NSN.'ÍITTER CEASEI)

FLINCTIONINCi BLIT BELIEVE REC]EIVETì N,.IAY STII-I, I]L-. WORKING S'IOI)

tjNDEA\./OURrNC trSTABLrSH CONTACT WrTH GROOTE Eyt.ANDT t2l

J ¡\ Carrt-rclus replied r-rn behalf of the lr'{inistc.r. He tolcl
\\¡edc{ell to tn'to establish contact u,ith Groote E},lanclt, to aclvise thc
adc{ress t-rf N{cCttll's ttert-of-kin, ancl sugeestc.d 'meantimc, rì() publicitr,'
L3l

\\"ccldell asked th¿rt the lighthouse ship Cape Ottvay assist in
establishing cotrtact rvith the police patrol. ancl Carr-odr¡s repliecl that'the
tttaster of-ship h¿rs becn instructed get in touch u,ith \¡t'ru ancl cr-l-operate if-

necìe ss¿uÏ' l-+l On l2 ,,\ugust \\¡ectclell u,irecl.

coNTÀ(11- wlrH l\4lssloN Nor EST¡\Bt-tsHED AND AS Tt{tr NATIVLS

PREVIOIISLY N,.fADE TI{REAT TO ANNII]II-.\TE ANY I,ÐLICE PARTY ALSO TI,II:
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N,f ISSION I Alt/I SENDING FIVE ADDITIONAL CONSTABLES WITH SIX TRACKERS

BY THE IVÍAROUBRA TODAY TO JOIN LICìH-IHOLISE SHfP wt{I(IH \,VII-I-

PROCEED TO THE SCENE OF OPERATIONS IN4N,ÍEDIATELY AND KEEP tN
TOLIL-IJ WITH N4E BY WIRELESS 15]

Later that dav he advised that he had est¿rblishect contact rvith Hall at
Groote E),lanclt, ancl that the abc-rve arrarìgements n,ere cancelled. pencling
Morey's retum to Darrvin. t6]

\\rhen \4olev arrived at Roper River he \\¡as given a

telegram that instructed him tc¡ travel immediate[1r ¡q, l)arrvin. leaving
lr,{ahonv at Roper Bar police station.

The lr.'Iinister for the Interior, J A Perkins. issuec{ a press
statemeut.on l4 August 1933, annt¡uncing the death of N..{cColl and the
'miraculclus' escape of Constable ir.{aht-lny. Immediatelt, therc \\¡ere
c{emarrcls that the Ba.la.nuunu be 'taught a lesscln'. Tvpical of' those
¿tc{r'ocatirtg such action trtas 'Urapulìga Jim'Gibbs, ¿r pastoralist. He sent
this tele-9ram to f{arold Nelson, lt{P, I]ec{c-.r'al member fìlr the No¡1her-¡
'f e rritr-r r\,:

IIEQLTES'fED u\' ¡\Lt- PtoNEERS wltìE Yotl INS'fRLi(-'1' t'.\Ngt-ìRtì¡\
AUORIGtNAt..S l'[{tS L-ORNEtì. N4(-rS'f BI-1 Al)\'tSt,.t) co\¡t1tìN\,1[]N t t)Owt_:tì

OTttERwISE FolìCED 1'o ABANDON LEASITS l7l

Ir'{uch tnore numerous \\/ele letters and telegrams sent bv bt-lclics like the
Austl'alialt Abori-gitres ,,\melioraticln Associ¿rtit-lu to the Primr: \finiste r,

'uoticiug Danviu suggestit-ln special patrol patl\/ against Anthem n¿rtives'
and r-espectfullv ur-9ing 'that proposal be disallorved ancl precautiorrs takcrr
agaittst pt-rssibilitl.' of repetiticln of' shootin-9s accompaul,i¡'¡o simil¿rr
cxpe'.ditit-rns in the. past'. t8] Reverend Jennist-rn, f'ormerlv a \fctht-¡clist
missit-ru¡rn, in Anthem L,aud. n,iled the lr4inistcl-:

Sl-RONGt.Y OPPOSIì l)trNlTIVl,l tìXpt,ìDt'l'tON (ì,.\N Sf..:il't.tl 't'tìOtìtìt.L: Wt,t.flOtrt'

t:oRCE sPtìN-l' -l'\\/o YLì;\RS EAST AtìNHE\4 .t¡\r),,\NESr: strtì\/t\j()tìs tel..r

lìFl;trcEI) N'{\'s-frVlloN Lllì(ìl'. SLiNI) No t)ot.t(]: (ìt.,.\t) t)t..\(ìt: \,tY KN()\\/t.t:tx;t:
\'OLIR SERVIL'L: L9l

'l'herc \\¡ere morc Itovcl suggestions. \.{r (ieorgc I- Clif-lìrrc{, a gelttlc'rn¿rn

'H'ith c:olt-lttial experience' said the u¿av to hancf le this situatiorr u,as to scncl
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aeroplaltes to drop leaflets tvith messages in the local language, urgiug the
savages to surrencler. He felt this had urclrked aclmirabllr i¡1 India. [10]

\{¡eddell sent this telegram to the Department of the Interior'
o¡t27 Au,gust t933:

I\,1OREY ARRIVED DARWIN TWENTYSIXTH AND FLIRNISHED FLILL REPORT CoI)\.

OF WHILIH WILL BE FORWARDbìD NEXT AIRI\,í.{tL STOP C]ALEDON BAY

ABORfGINALS OF JAPANESE AND N,fACASSAR STRAIN OF SUPERIOR

N,ÍENTALÍTY CAPABI-E OI-- FORN.fI t,ATINCì PLANS OF ATTACK ßY N,f EANS OI.

STALKING PARTIES STOP VERY NLIN4EROUS AND AGGRESSIVELY I.IOSTILE

cl.EVERLY AN,fBLISHED h.'tccot,l. \'vHo BEcìAN4E DI:TA(IHED FRON,{ REN4AINDt':R

OII P.{RTY IN DENSE JLINGLE WHOLE PARTY NARROWLY ESCAPING FIRST'

At:rctrsT sToP li,fctloLI. Nor DISCovERED Ttt.t. EARt-Y N'foRNING st,('oNt)
SPE¡\tlED THRoLTGI-{ t{EART BY tRoN SHO\/EI- sPEAR DEATI{ No DoLTBT' ut:tNcì

tNSl'ANTANEotJS BoDY Bl-ìlNG TFN'{PoR{RII.Y Rtrtìtt1D oN tfìt.,{ND S't-ot);\S

I\,.f tSSION DID NOT PRO\¡tD[ì BOAT ORfGtNAt,t-Y ARtìANCED lrotì RIf.I'

s(í13s'l-l'ftrfED RIVER f .AtrN(lf{ HoPE \,vHI(-H wAS't-oo sN,f,\t.t. i\NI) GtlNt:fìAt.t.\'
trNStlll'ABt-E FoR oPEN sl-14 AND AS PARTY oB\/toLtst.\'Too s\{At.t. l.tclrt,t,
Rt(ìl-{'ll.Y DECIT)El) tìlì]'(tlìN wt'l'H HoRSF.S AND (lON'ftNtf tì ot)þ.RÀ't'foNS \\/il il
ROATONLY TFPERN.{rT'|ED tt l]

Again the.'BoYs Otvn'language! The N'{cColl f'¿rmilv u'as notifiec1, arrcl

Ir.{cCo[l's mclther lvrote on 28 August 1933 from Sale. \"ictoria. to thank
Ir'{r Perkins for his sympathy'in the loss of mv much loved arrcl f'aithf'ut
sort killecl bv the Aboriginals in Central (sic) Australia'. Gener-t-ruslr,, l-çr
her st-rt's body'uras still in a sh¿rUclq¡ temporani erave at \\ir-loclah [slancj,
she thanked the lr.'Iinister for 'his lrurrie (sic) ancl all that has bceu cfuruc

l'or him alier his death'. She saicl she hoped'to receive his bclonginus
l¿tter frclm Dartvin and all particulars as I am heartbroken or,cr him as hc
\\¡as sucìh good (sic) son to me all his life and lt'rvecJ b.v all u'ho knt:u,
hinr'. [12] A lettcrfì-c¡m Const¿rble Hall to Sterr,¿u1 lt,{cColl st¡rflecl ¿r'bcst
chums'c.rchange in this vein:

The cs¿rspcrittin-9 thin-u s'¿rs that at no time cclulcl u,c scr'. our-
ass¿rilants f or thc juu-9[e, out of u'hich spears c¡ìrnc n'hizzing.
[hrotvl'l by unseen hauds...\\-e nre goiu_9 back - n,ith ¿r largel-
fbrce - ¿'rtrcl evell'thing pclssible rrtill be. cJone to Lrrin-t thcsc
murderous dcvils tcl justice...The ccluntrv in rvhich thcsc
tribes lir.'e comprises hunclrecls clf' miles of s\\iamp ¡rncj
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juugle, and is the urorst and riskiest cc-runtn¡ in the u'orld tc-l

urork. The natives knour evety fc-lot clf it, allcl in the thick
stuff. u'ith it's (sic) lit-tle partial spaces here ¿rnd there the
speal' is cleadly, being silent and sure up to about fr-rrtlr
),arcls. [13]

They were kinclrecl spirits. Steuraú N4cColl repliecl

No doubt it uras a terrif-ic blorrr to yc-lu chaps to have fiound
mv brc-rther spearecl, and it is f'airl),s¿rf'c to ¿rssume that
ef-fective r-etaliatic¡n u'i[[ be canied out b¡.' his comrades.
N'{ac and I rvere alutays best of pals as u'ell as brothers and
h¿rvc Iived for lone pcriocis together...Therc is one thing I

rvr-ruld like vclu to do f'or me ancl that is attc.nd to N..far:,s

things up there. I rvoulcl likc f.tl have his scvcral guns. ¿rncl

perrnission rvill bc. sought f'rom General Ill¿l¡ncv, C'hief'of'
Police here, for mc to ht-rlcl these. I unde r-stallc{ th¿it l\.fac got
slairr n,ith a steel sh¿rlìcd spear. I have lìe\,cr scrcn tlrese but
havc heard clf- thern. I have a f air ct-¡llection of- n'c¡rpons ancl

shttuld )/OU Lre at-r[t'. tcl Scc¡fe a feqr spçci¡]ct1s ttf these I

tvould be 
-qlacl to arrange to get them... I u,oulcl likc Lr'l lravc

a f-irst hancl chat ori vour cxploit u'ith lt{¿rc. Iitm aurarc that
little c¿rn be said in ¿r lctter. Lastlr,, I kuou'that I carr
¿rbscllutel1r relv c-ltt.Vçu atrc'l ]rour l'rie¡cls tr-l c--a¡n'çut the hu't
for nlv brother's slalrs¡s in the same mal¡ìcl- [ ryoulcl clcl str
mvself. il.1]

Superintettdertt Strettcln also rvrote to Ste rvart \,{cCìoll outlining the cle.t¿rils

ttf Albert's cle,¡tth. I-le cclncludecl b),'r.-.g'-etting keenl)/ thc loss of'íì. \,et\i
pr-cltnising clf-f-icer. but Lhat sensc of-loss is in sttme clegr-ct: ¿rllcviatccl bt'
the knou'[ed-9e that vclur brclther-rnet his cleath facin-q hcavv oclcls ancJ

rnaiut¿rining Lhe hi_gh tractitit-rn of'the Serr.ice'. tl5]

\{l's Port oI Cìrootc [..t'landt \lissit¡n sent c:oncjttlcnccs

()n Sunt{a}'last u,e lracl ¿r scr\jicc in nrcrrì()r-\ oi-\[r \fc(.]oil.
'l'lte Cornmttttitttt tatr[c. n,us clrupr'.cl utith tht: Iruirln -lurrk ¿rrrcJ

iu recognition of'his tif'e given iu servicc to his countrv tht:
National Arrthem \\/AS sung. 'l.he br¡rial st.l-r'ir:c n'¿rs rc¿lcl arrcl
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the hymns 'Peace Perfect Peace'and 'On the Resurrection
\..{ornir-rg' \vere sung. An adcLess was given rvhich was verv
impressive. the u,hole seryice being one clfl beautv aud
revererÌc.e It6]

B), m!' judgment after four intervie\rrs u'ith him in 1976, Sterv¿rrt \{cCt-rll
derived consiclerable reflected glory fronr his brc-¡ther's cleath. In 1933 he

thankecl evetYbod), for their conclolettces atrd asked Stretton to send him
copies of any photographs, fcl 'a ladv novelist i.s hele frclm I-onclon ancl

rvishes to urrite a story around his life'. U7l
In Danrtin \\,-eclclell hacl a lclug meeting u,ith Stretton aucl

N.{or-ey and then sent a codecl telegram to Cìanberra:

YOLIR TEI.EGRAN,'t OF l4'fH ALrrittSl' AFl'ER tlONIrFRl:,N(lf,r Wt'l'H

SLIPERINTENDENT OF POLICE ¡\ND IT,ÍOREY CONSIDER IT ESSENTI,.\t, STTìONC

PARTY OF T\ñ'EI.\¡F, WHITIlS 1-Wt-.1.\/F ARORIGtNAt,S ANI) ONIì ('OOK Illl
DESPATC'lltiD END OF SEF'lEN.'fBER UY NIAIì.OUBIì\ STOP AllCrtr-f \\IIIITITS. WIt-l-

IIE Cìl\¡ll-IANS [ìXPERIENCìED Bt,rsl]N4l1N SWORN tN ,.\S SPF.Cl,\l- ('ONSl'¡\Bt.l:S

EACH PAtD f-5 PER WEEK AND KIrEP ST'OP STRONG DEIúONS-l'lì;\'f t\¡t: tjoRCE

tì\,fPERA'ft\¡E AS NATIVES NIIN.fIÌ}ìOtIS TJOSTII-E AND ('IINNIN(; N,I.\NY

N{LTRDERS tlY'fHEI\,'t DLTRINCÌ-ll{ti [.;\ST SIXTEEN YF],\tìS RHlr,{;\tNtNG

IINPLINISIJEI) S]-OP THESE ¡\ROIìIGINi\I,S IlNTIIìE[.,\' LTNtNII)IìIISSIrI) RY TI]I:

GOVERNÌ\,fENT'S EFFORTS THEIR Tt-IREA'|S TO ATTACK ,{NY POt-lr-ìr PARTY

HA\rtNG BF.EN liFFlrLlTED STOP CONStDI'1R N'f ISSION IN II\lN{lNIN]' DANGEIì ltr

ININ4EDIATE ACTTION NOT TAKEN Sl.OP PROPOSE ;\R\,{tNCì PAR'|\' \\¡tl't{
'l'WENTY RlFLllS ¡\ND 2000 ROLTNDS OF ,\\,1\ILINITION l'\\'1,1.\Jtr tìI:i\,,Ol.\jElìS

AND IOOO RO(INI)S OF AN,,fI\,IIINITION AND FOLIR SHO.f CTINS;\ND ]OO

CAR'I'RIDGES S'fOP PL.EASE OIITAIN ¡\NI) FOtÌWAtìD ßY ir4¡\lìL:1.1.;\ WI'l'tJOItl'

FAII-TWlrl.\/tl +50 RIIVOLVERS ANt) t000 ROtTNDS RII\¡OL\rL:R 
^N{\,1LrNt]'tON

l-WEI-Vl-l UANI)OLlFtlS ¡\t,SO l-\\'O PAIRS Ol-'tlES't'tìttìT.t-ì (ìt.;\SSTTS NO't'

FORGIl'I'1'tNc rHti wIRELESS sEl- s'loP IN \¡lE\\/ oF P¡\Sl u\PI:tìtENCFS
('oNSlDl-R (ì¡\Str¡\t.'ftFìs AI\'{oN(ìst 't'ttt:Str:\BotìtGIN¡\t.S tNt:\'t't¡\BLtl Btrl-
tr\PERIFiNL'[1D l.E;\DER \\/ll-L f]trr tNSl'tÌtr(-TED'fO Gt:,\tì{) ,\G¡\tNS'f
t;NNU(-l1SS.\RY Ktt.l.lNC; STOt) GLAD'l'O lìl,r('1,:lVE lN,lN,lliDtATF,.,\D\/t(-tr SO t't{;\'f
¡\tìRANGI:r\llÌN'l'S \t'\Y Ul. lr,f,,\l)ìi'l'() ('t{.\lì'ì'Etì h,{;\ROtrBlì.\,,\NI) frN(ì,\(ìl:
SI)trL'lAl. ('()NS'iAlìl.lis S'fOl) tI Sl:\l'\'l'()iì Fìl.l-l()f t'l)l-1Sliìl:S'l'(ì,\i'i'()\1l'',,\ÌriY
P;\tì.'l'Y t)l.lr,\SI: ¡\l)VtSF. l-llNt'l-() l)lìo('ìrrlll) "l'O DAIì\\/lN lì\' Sfrt)l'tr\¡tllltì
\rAREr.LA I l8l
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The influerìce of J A carrodus, chief clerk, and H c Brorvn, secretanr
atrcl Permanetrt Heacl of the Department of the Intericll in Cauben'¿r, \v¿rs

hettcefclrth of vital imporlance. Both were harcl-headed, experiencecl
public servants; and it is lascinating tcl trace their manipulaticln clf evc¡ts.
carlodus rninuted Brcllrru, cr-rncenring \\,reddelI's telegram :

I am not keen on including cil,ilians in the partlr evelì though
they be swom in as Special constables. Nevertheless rve
cannt-lt confine the party to police urithclut serious cletriment
to general police rvork. The par1v, to be of any use must be
fairl¡r lar-{e, because the abcls (sic) havirr-q rclutecl the f irst
pafty, rvill be in fine fettle and n,ill certainlv attack the
seconcl erpeclitit-ln. I think n¡e must do something, in vir:rv of
the killing o[ a police constable. othern,ise the lives ol-all
u'hites in the noíh-e¿rst u'ill not lre saf'e. Everything ri,iil
depend on the calibre of-the ol'flcer-in-char-ee. t20l

Brclri'lt ilt tut'n recommended tcl Perkilrs that the firenrms ancl
ammutrititltr be l'Ortl'ardecl. but that the Administl'¿rl.or be instructecl t.
'take ntl acticln re-qardin-g stvearing-in t-rf special constables or clespatc:h ilf-
pattlr until further aclvisecl f'rom Clanberra'. l2l] He rvelìt op tq ask
\\''eddell to justify the expeclition on the basis of'accluirins evicle¡ce, ¿r.cl
identifving aud ptosecutin-9 of f-enders, '[ailin-q u,hich it q,clulcl appeur-
futile to risk further loss of-life and bloocrshecr'. 122]

Bro\.tt ¿rud C¿rrrodus tve[e a\\/al'e ol- the internaticlnal clutcrv
that fbllotvedtheConistott shocltings in 1928.'l'her, \vere ri'ise to pla' f'.r-
time. for clu the same dar¡ th't \\,'edclell lrastenecl to replv lhat ,anrple

el'iclence [u,as] available' and sought 'eal-ly acjr.ic:e. il N,{inister- appl-ove.s
cfespatch of patlv', [23] telegrarns, letters of-protest ¿rncl cditorials bogan
tt-l appeat'. The tlotlh buzzed rvith rumours ¿lhouI thc propçsecl 'pu¡itir,c.
expeditit-ltt', attd these f ilterecl quicklv to thc 'sputhel-u clg-_9r-rclrlers ¿rucl
ratbag tlrgattisatit-rlls'. [24] Archbishop N.'fanni.r, the ct-rntl-oversial a..c{
politicall)' influential Rt-rman Cl¿rtholic ¡\r'chbisho¡r ¡f'\felb6urue, se.t this
telegram to the Primc Ir,{inister:

\\/l'l.ll tIJOPLTUF \,'fA-roRl'l'\'ot''Atrs'fiì.\r-r'\NS r wo{it.r) tì¡r(;,\rÌi) I'ili: t,tiNt-t't\i t:

t"\Plìl)l'l'lON WI'fl-{ GtìAVtr N,llSGtVtN(ìS ;\NI) |ttl: t)OSS¡ìt.t.ì tìt:Strt 't' WI'¡t
rioRRorì t25l
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Ir4iss Olive Pink, a Sydney authropc-rlogy student \l'ho \r'r-ruld sc-ron gr-r tt-r

Central Australia tcl become orìe of the Telritt-lry's great iclentities ancl

eccentrics. asked Lyons a peúinent question.

FOR SAKE OF ORI)tNAlìY HLIN,fANITY DASI{ EVEN NOt\,llNAt. L-HRISl'tANtl'\'

AND NAN4E OF ALTSTRAt-lA DO NOT SEND EXPEDITION AGAINST ARNIJI-]Ili4 (sic)

N¡\TI\¡ES WHAT IS T]IIIEF PROTEC--TON NON I2Ci]

Ort 4 September the f'ormer Australian Prime N4inister, S lr,{

Bruce. uclrv lt,{iuister u¡ithout Pclrtlolio in Lcxrdon, seltt a telegram to the
Australiart Prime Minister. J A Lycxrs, advising of'protests in London
from the Anti-SlaveIJ,' Societv, the Abc-lrigines Protectir-tn Societlr, aud thc
British Commouu'ealth League ¿rbc¡ut the ploposecl 'puuitive expedition
against Caledtln Balr fi6origines'. Bruce rvent ott tç say that the yarious

groups all 'support the suggestit-rn...that the conciliatorl' aid of' thc
missit-rnaries be invokecl'. 127)

,-\ustralia \\¡as tìo\\¡ parl t-lf the u'clrld. [_r,,ons replied ttl Brucc
cln 5 September that 'the Gctvr:rnment has made uo statemeltt u,hatèr'cr'
justify'ing ¿rssettiotrs re punitive e.xpedition. The phrase has been inr,e utccl
b-v the Press u,ithclut ant¡ authoritv u¡hatever. Cjovernment is ¿rdvisecJ that
missiotraries (at Groote E,vli-rndt) ate in imminent dan_9er. anc{ is
ascertaining at olìce rvhat can be dclne to provicle protection u'hich appears
to be necessan/ and also to apprehend murderers'. [28]

Lvons telephc-rned Professor A P Elkin, head of Svdnc..r,

Unir.ersitv's Anthropolcl_q1, Deparlment, asking frlr his opinion. Elkitr
ur-gecl that a'peace patt.v'heacled bi, u missiqnar-),espe¡iencecl i¡ thcr

re-eiou. should seek to make cont¿rct u'ith the killers. t19] Elkin f r-¡llorvecl
up u'ith a leLter to Perkins. The n,ily anthropt-rlogist hacl hcarcl the
euphemisms befclre. He tt'rote. "'Gil'in-q the natives ¿l lesscllt" is, to thosc
uthcl knoti'thc. tltttth, mole sinistc-.r than the tenn "¡runitive expec-litiotì"'.
ln t926, hc tt¡rote. follclu'ing ¿r pcllice-or-ganisccl massacre in the
I{imberlev t'egit'rtt c-ll- \\.restcrn;\ustrali¿r. missiolì¿rrv John Gribblc
apprehertcled ¿uì,\bclti-9inal u'ho h¿rd killed a u'hite mau: thus thc
Abclri-gitlal rt'¿ts brrlught to tr-ial r'¿lther than suf'fcring the l'ate ctf'at le¿rst

thiftv othcl'itrtlt-¡cettt peoplc n'ho \\rere shot. then Lrunrt b), policc
ittvestigatirtg the killing. Irlkin suegestecl th¿rt Perkirìs c¿rrì\'¿ì.ss Lhe nrission
boclies. t30] But olt 9 Septcmber 1933, thc firc¿rrms. b¿urdoliers,
¿tmmultition and binoculars aucl [11,q-¡-11,¡1, raclio orclercd lt1r g,'.'..1.1e11 rl,cre.

forrvarded to Dam'in on SS llarella.. t3l l
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Filst suggested for the role of 'conciliator' rvas Gordon
Su'eeuey of the N4ethc-rclist Overseas lt4issions (Ir4OIt4). Srveenev was based
at Goulburn Island. He u,ould have been an excellent choice: alì
intelligent, forthright man, he rvas alsc¡ a licensed surve\iol-aud a fine
bushman. t32l But Reverend Theodore \\¡ebb, the senior \4ethodist in
the north, opposed the idea of missit-rnaries cloing 'police rvork' so the
It4ethodists declinecl to participate. The Anglican Church h4issioltary
Society (Cl\4S) ho\\'ever, conscic-rus of the religiousipolitical aclvantage
involved in 'getting a foot in' north-east Arnhem Land, quickly
vt-llunteered the services of Revelend H E \\Iarren, ReveLend A J Dyer
aud a lay missionatry namecl Donalcl Fou,[er. Fc-lrvler, an ex-Navy man,
rvould be wireless operator. t33l

. Dyer, utho was Superintendent of Oenpetli N4ission, wrote
later that as soen as he heard the rumours about the proposed policc
punitive expedition he sent a telegram tc-r his mission superiors iu
\'{elbourne salrirlg that he t\tas '[eayiug olt horseback fçr Calecl.n Bay ¿rt

one o'clock in three davs time'. [34] [t rvas tvpical of- the impetuc-rus
D),.r. His superiors immediatelv instructed him tr-r remain ¡rt Oenpi:lli.
But onlv three u'eeks l¿rter Dver receivecl ¿rnother telegram f-rclm CN.{S:

CìoVERNN'lhNl PERN4lT trS oRCìANISE t"\R1'Y N4ISSIONARItiS 1'o APPROACH

CAL.EDON BAY llI-ACKS AND ES'|Atll-lsH N.{t-tTLIAt. RELAI'IONS I\,ÍEANWI{tt.t-ì

SLISPENDINC POLICE ACIION \\TE EARNESI-LY DESTRE YOLI \\¡ILL YOLT GO?

[3-s]

Dver could ttot leave Oenpelli quicklv enough. and immediatelv began tcr

relish being a'celebritv'. He gave press illtel-r,ierys i¡ l)a¡rri¡ tl¡'hoqr to
tame the Caledons n'ith a toy squeaker', [-j(;] deli-ghtin_e some joumalists,
attttof i¡1o tlthc.rs, altcl gerrerallv beu'ildering the police ancl the
,\clministratclr. tvho hacl not vet been advisecl that the (lommclnu'calth
(ìclvernmellt rt'as sel-iouslv c1-lnsideri¡g thc prclpçsal to all1¡¡, missir-l¡arics
to establish peace in Ar-nhem Lancl.

ln C¿lttberra Ret'eretrcl \\,I¿rrren lr¿rcl ¿ur audience rvith Lyons.
I'he Pilme lr,{inister gave \\iarrcu sir mouths tr-r m¿rkc [r'iencllv contact
rvith the Abclri-eiu¿rls ancl investigate the killings. In 1933 \\rarren u'¿rs

livirrg i¡t T'asmania, but hc ancl l)1-'cr-haci sturtecl the ,\nglican i\,lissitln ¿r[

Groote Evlandt iu 1921. [n f 9lb the1, 11¿1,1 tr¿rvellecl up ancl clou'n thc
coastline they norv illtende.c1 tcl revisit. t37] 'l'he three ¡nission¿lries \\ierc
ttr rendez\/ous at Thursdal, lsla¡d and sail to Grqc¡te Et,l¿¡tclt ou the Holll,.
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CHAPTEIì.4
A POLICEI\4AN'S LOT

\\,¡e. as members of the Nofthern Territory Pcllice, u'ho have
the honclur ancl interests c-lf the service at hearl, kuou,that ure

tvould never recover [rom such an ignominl, if this operation
is taken f'rom the pc-rlice ¿rnd placecl in the hands of thc.

missionaries.

Constable Ted \4orey (Groote Eylandt)
5 Octc¡ber 1933 tl l

ln September 193-3 Clonstable Hall rvas at Gr-oote Evlandt,
har.'ing remairiecl there since the c{e.¿rth of lr.{cCclll. IIe sent sc:ver'¿rl

telegrams tt¡ Dartvin, advising that the Balatnurrut \\¡ere poisecl, armecl,
and reaclv to attack the Groote E),lalrclt \'fission statirtn anc'l if successful.
take over the Roper Iìiver re-9icrn. t2ì

Other t-rpinions on this sut--'ject variecl. Super-intendent Strettorr
\t'rote to Clttnstable Heathcock. a vcl'\' experiencecl of'f-icer reIieving
Constable Sheridau at Roper Bar, seeking his opinion. [3] Heathct-rck
calìvassed u,hite settlers in the region. lJeathcock himself-thought that the
rumouls being fed to Hall by the Gl-or-rle Elrl¿¡dt,\boriginals qtel-e'all
buukum'. He u,¿rs supported b1,'J \\i Rogers, It4ana_ger of-Roper-vallet,
Static¡n, u'ho rvrote'The bl¿rcks are a peacef-ul, inol'fensive
lot...Exaggerated jtturnalistic statements seem tcl amuse southenr papets
and incites (sic) missionaries ancJ their likc. to make capital out of-them'.
But cltl 16 Jattuatl I934 Jim Gibbs of Lirapunga statir-lr \r'rote to
Fleathcock: 'Just t,c-ru meutic¡n the llaltmooma's (sic) ¿ìr'e coming arrcl
rvatch their eves'. t-+]

Bef-orc ¿rttuttultcing the for-m¿.rtion clf the Petc:e Partlr. ¿1s j¡

came tcl be calleci, ¿rttd perhaps to scek to s¿lve face, C-'¿lnben'a approved a

lar-9er pcllice presencìe at (irclotc Evlanclt as'prcltectors', but the police
\\/el'e specif-icrllt, r.t'cicrecl nclt to rcsumc, thr'.il patrol to illvestigate thc
killirlgs cll'the Japauese. Ir''{orey \\:¿ì.s rc-rìppointecl le¿rcler ol-thc p1¡llic:c
parl-v. [{e ttavelled overlaucl f-rclm Darn'in to l\,{¿rt¿rranka.. thence Rclpcr-
Rar, accc-lmpaniecl bv a vclung coustnble, Clrr.,t-. Cjr¿rham. l-5] At lì.opcr
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Bar thev were joined b), Coustable lr.{ahotry. u'ho had remained there after
the earlier patrol. Hall greeted his three comrades at Groote Eylandt
n'herr thelr a¡¡il,ed on Lhe Holl1, t:tt27 Septembel 19313. The police \vere
instructecl tcl repr-lrt by telegram each uteek to Daru'in, regarclless of'
rvhether auything important occurred [6]

The long-term missit-lnaries at Groot-e E-vlandt. lecl b1,, lt,{r and
\.'lrs Polt, utelcomed the presence clf pcllice, but the ueu,ly-appointed
Superinteudent, Reverend \\¡vnne-Evalrs, rvhile totallt¡ irrerpelieucecl.
seemingly relished his nervly-acquired position of pt-rs'er. Through the
press .\\¡vnne-Evans and his rvifle sided u'ith their \.{elboulue superior.
Revereucl R Long, in ricliculing the police presence as guardians of Gocl's
chosett ones. \\ias not the CN.{S motto: 'Allou'ecl of God tcl be put in tlust
u'ith the Gospel'? [.ong took things further. alle-9ing the polrce hacl shot
Abori-ginals at \,\,¡r-rt-rclah Island at the time of' lr,{cColl's cleath, although he
clid rloL sav u'here he gclt that inl'ormatiorr.[?l Lclng rvas ¿rlsrl angnr that
the police hacl been trarrsported to Groote Evlandt on the [-lollt,. He
instructecl that hetrce ft-rrth the pcllice be giveu lìo ¿rcccss to C\,'{S
vcssels. [8]

\\"heu tclld of-Lhe plan to send u parlv r-rf missir-rn¿rries to make
c:olttact n'ith the killcrs ol'the Japanese ¿rncl \{cCloll. \.{orev prclLestecl to
Catrbet't-a clu -5 October 1933, presumablv encoul-¿lgecl biv Strettoll:

Thc [-[onourable,

Thcr N"[inister for thcr Intcrior.
('AN III.]RTì.A F.C. f .

(-fhrcrugh His Honc''ur the ¡\dministrator and Sr-rperintenclent of Police)

Sir,

I havc¡ the honour tr¡ suhrnit t['re [o[[orvine for ]¡our
iufor rnati<trr .ancl consic1craIior-r.

Thc Ret,ercnd E.\V. Evans. SrrpcrrintcrrclenI oI tl-re (]roo[c:

[ìyl¿t't¿, lrfission, informs mc that hc has rcrccivcd a terlegram frcrm the
Sccrct¿rrr- c,f thcr (-hu r:ch \{issi(ìuarv Sociell,, \lclbournc, callln.g for
r,olut-rteers from lhe [ìo¡''c¡ [ì.iver, (lroote [:-r'larrclt, LìcrnLrelli and lr.tilingirnbi
Nlissiolr Stations for L[c Lìurposc ¡[ fc'trnrirìs arì crpccliti¡rr lcr 1¡.o to.,\r¡lrcnr
[-.rlrcl .rltcl thcrc cndcat'our [(r cornc in coutacI rr,ith thc larvlcss Balamoorna
(sic) tribc. fhis tribc ralrqc from thc Iinelish (_.orn¡'auv lslancls to llluc \lt¡cl
ßav ancl all other adjacenI islancls in thc: Culf of Carl-re¡1[¿¡i¿.
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T['re p-rrobablc ¡-rroceclure of t['re lr'fission ¡rarty, Rcr'. Evans states,

rçoulcl be to establish contact n'ith tl're Balamooma (sic) tr:ibe, and from
them obtain the names of the natives r.vho murclerecl fivc Japanese at the

latter end oI last ¡.s¿¡, ancl tl-re late lvlountecl Constablc A.S. N,fcColl ir.r

August this yg¿¡. The Missionaries rvoulcl not attcrn¡,rt [o ca¡)fu¡s the blacks

but holcl the o¡rinion that the innocent member:s of tl-re tribe ma¡r be enticcd

to lrancl the guilty ones o\/er to the lMíssionaries ancl blooclsl'recl woulcl bc

avoidecl.

lt is expected bv the lMissionaries that br, the lavish gifts of
tobacco, flour, tea, sugar etc., that they 1çlll r+,i¡'r the confictence of tl're natives.

TI're IvÍissionaries, accorcling to the Rerr. Evans. rçoulc[ not lcarre tlrc

sanctuarv of their boat but invite the natirres out to them rl'ith the Promisc
of gifts. Ir,lission natives rçoulcl act as inter!-rreters ancl qo-bctrçeens.

To our mincls thc rt,holc scheme is r,r'rong,, bc¡th in theorrr ancl

in ¡rracticc. [t is really briberl. and its l'rarmful ps]rchological effects crrr thcsc

nativcs is clifficull. to gaugc.

The Balamooma (sic) tribc lrave to thcir discrcclit trventl--5i¡
knon'u murclerrs.'Ihese attacks are ()lì l-)crsor-rs r,isiting Arrrhem Land [or Ihcr

Lrurposes oi trcpranging, sharkfishing or prospcìcting. ..\Part from thesc scries

of murders thc Balamooma (sic) tribe terrorise thc moreì peacabl\¡-clis¡-rç¡s6¡¿

natirrcs o[ thc \'Valker and Roscr Rivcrs. ancl Bickerton and Groote [ìtt[anclt

tribes and hc''ld them in p'rerprshral fcar ancl clrcacl. Thev attack these tribes for

no other apparcnt reason tl'ran to steal their \r'omen and satisf\¡ tl-reir lust to
kill. Here at Groote Errlanctt in 1929 tl're Balamoomas (sic) made war on thc

islancl natirrcs ancl cap-rtured thcir rlomen ancl cut one clderlr. nativc [o
strip-rs. Thc vvomelì \\¡ere regaincd bv Rer'. \'\¡arren and nativcs.

l)uring the month of lanuary of tl'ris ¡.ear lr{r Port of thc Crootc
EJ'lanclt Nlission visitccl thc'Ralamooma (sic) tribc r.vhen thcy asailr carne to
tl'rc island. Hc lracl r'r'itl't him a tquantitt'of tobacco for tracling p-ru¡p-r¡5e5. .r\[

conclusion ol the tracline lrJr Port had sorne tobacco ovcr. Thc nativcs t<'ld

him that if hc clicl not sllrs that to thcm also thcl' rr.ould spcìar him. l\{r: PorL

returned to thc \¡[issiotr cr¡rectins at an\,.momcnt to gct a sPcar in his L-rack.

Earlr¡ this vcar a Ro¡'cr Rivcr natirrc rvcll[ [c'tr a'lvalkaL-rout'ir'¡
the vicinitv o[ Rluc Ì\{ucl Raf irncl thcrre came in ccrntact rvith a clivisiol-l oi
thc ßalar¡oorna (sic) trilrc. FIe sPcn[ sLìmc clavs rr,ith them ¿rnd lcarncrd that
the lJalamt''onras (sic) cxpectecl anc'¡thc¡r Irolicc Frartr. out to ca¡r[u¡c thcm,
ancl tl'rat thc:v in¡snclecl Lo kill tfic¡ prolicc Lrart\¡. \\rhc¡r this ryas clolre thcr\¡

further irrtended to attack the Crootc Eirl¿1'1çlt \[ission, and, if succcssful
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there. to clo thc same at the Ropre¡ Rir,er N'Iission. fhe Roper River natir,c
hearcl tl're Balamoomas (sic) p'rlanning to kitl him so that he rçoulcl not n'aru
the police or the lr4issior-rs. He rvas fortunate enougl'r to cscapre ancl retumed
to Roper lì.ir,er.

Natives (sic) y¿¡11s ancl L-¡ush-telegraprh rumours are usualh'
viert'ed rt'ith tl'rc deepest susLricion, but throughout that section of the

countr\¡ r,r'here thc Balamoomas (sic) ¡-r¡s1rail, inclucting Ro¡-ter \/alle]t, Rolrs¡

River, St.\¡iclgeou's and Groote E)'lanclt the natives all confirm the olriniotrs
helcl by the Caleclon Bal' ¡-ratrol partl', vr'lro most emprl'raticalh' "tress tl're p'roint

that the lr,fission ancl N,[issionaries are in imminent clanser of attack. Such

universal opinions from the rrarious groups of aboriginals must be taken as

a grave lvarrring.
. On the 3rd October 1933 a staff meetíng of the Groote E)'larrdt

lr4ission rvas called to consicler ir,{r. [,onc's telegraprhecl call for r,olunteers for
Arnhcm Lancl. At its conclusion the missiorr staff agreecl that tlre Secretarv
of the Churcl'r Nlissionar\. Socieh', \¡[elbourne, be informccl that thc Grootc
E)'lanctt stafl'held tl're opinion that thc Ir{issions shoulcl not interfere as iI
was entirell' ¿ 1ìo[içs matter.

['or the p]¡6rpre5sd missic'¡lrar]'lrarttt to recciyc, ilr rc:tur¡ for tþcir
tifts, onlv the names of the rvarrted natives is infirritesmal ancl of littlc,
consequence. ['lre tìAmes of cightecrr ol'thc natives \r'ho rt'cre present at thcr

attack on the fir,e Japanese at Calcclon ììa1. ¿r'* alreaclv in <,tur ¡rossessiou,
together n'ith a Éelv names of the aboricinals lvho \\'ere on \Vooctah lsland
n'hen tl're latc lr'Iounted C-onstable l\"fc(loll lvas murclered. Once the tribe is
cap)[11¡sc{ therc is no clifficulh. in obtaining eviclence to cletermine lr'lro are

the rineleaders and murcle[crs.

The total numbcr of thc Balamooma (sic) tribe is unknon.n.
Thev dir.icle into groups and rans(ì alone the coast and the islancls..,\t
clifferent Periocls tlrev congregate at somc [ìre-arralìeecl s¡,'rcrI and time; lrolcl

their corrôborees arrcl then clit,idc into qroups agaiu.-[hc rcasorì [or tl-ris is
t['rat a \'('rv lar.'c'tribe r.r'ould t¿rkc so lnuch feecling thirI thcl' rvoulcl soolì
rvork their hurrtins erounds trut. -\ snr¿rll tribe is much casic.r: to fecd tharr a
large one - hencc the divisi<lu.

\s st¿rtccl aLrove, cightccn kn(r\.\'n,,\boriginirls rvcrre 1.rrc'scnt irt
thc killinq of thc l'ir,r'JaL-a,',csc a[ ('alcd<rrr IJat' ancl it is l-casonaLrle lrr

sLlllpc)str [[t¿rI thert tvcrc ¿r[[, morr! crr itrss, couccrnecl in thc lnrrrdcrs. IL ri.ill L-tc

scelr that to obtaiu [hc'murc{ero:s ol'thc Japanesc and thc late ñfountccl
(lcrr-rstalrle \'fc(-oll, rvith all rìcìccssarv n,itncsses, [her. rvilI toial a larqc
number. [t may L-'c taken for sranted that the heacl-mcrl, or r:ulc-rs of the tribe
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take a leacling Frart in these massacres, ancl for tl're missionaries to have these

leaders haucled over to them by their suborclinates is L'rassecl rvithout
comment. Ther' fiìâ)/, frossibh¡, har¡e the lesser fry 6.o,rt['rt to them b]r tl',e
heacl-men by p'rromises of gifts or the threat that if the\¡ do not cive them up
the prolice rq¡ill come out ar-rcl slroot them all. Ancl thus the prolice rvill
receit'e another florcerl,'tributcl Be that as it may the prositiolt n'ill remairr
practicalll' unalterecl 1vitl'r the real culp'rrits still at large.

Tl-re natives p'rrimitive creeds and cocles ruling killings ancl acts

of iujustice may be sufficiently surnmecl upr in the Biblical p)assage of 'An eye
for an e)¡e ancl a tooth for a tooth', and is older tharr ttre Bible itself.
Knorving tl'ris, it is not necessar)¡ to be prophetic or omniscient to follor,r, the

L'rs\¡cholos\¡ of tlÌe uatives mincls if the missionaries visit them u¡ith tins of
lollies, sticks of tobacco ancl supprlication.

To p'rq¡ the case bluntly the lr,{issic)rìarv and C-hurch societies of
tlre Soutlrern capitals have launched a no-confidence motion (as far as

natirre af fairs here are conccrnecl) in either the Government, or tþe
Northcrn Police or both.

Not uncterstanclir-rg the position the1. scream hvstcricall)r 'ancl

r+rite franticalll¡ to the press clenouncit]s a'l)ullitir,e crF'reclition'r.r'hic[r has

never erten been suggestecl.

Strong ercep'rtion is taken bv this partv to a number of
misleacling and vituperative statements that have been L'ublishecl abou¡ ¡¡ì.
Police concerning this o¡reration. N.,Ian1' of tl-rese peo!ìle, it scems, consiclcr
the Police a lot of r..r'anton murderers ltith rro other pastime in life than to
shoot clorvn a tribe or t\.r'o of blacks er¡€r],'morning before breakfast. One
splelrclid )¡oul'lg life lras bccn sacrificed b1' ciyi¡g the blacks e\¡erJ.
cousicleration and anothcr life almost extinguislrecl for the same reason.

I rçoulcl unhesitantly (sic) placc m\,' lrorrour in the ha¡ds of
Irfourrtecl Constables Hal[, I\,fahon1', anc{ thc late l\,lcColl in their treatment
ol'aboriginals and to carr\f out thcir hazardous duties, uncler an\¡
circumstances rvhatsoe\¡er:, to thc fimit oftthcir cnclurancc alrd in a marìlrcr
that is both praiselr,orthl' ancl commenclabler, ar-rcl r,vhic[-r tl-rcr GorrernmcnI
calr onlv acclaim lvith a¡r¡rror.al.

¡\re thcscr honourablc men to b'e targcts lor ail t['rc'insults alrcl

abuse thaI anl' Pcrson, hot,t,ever irresl:tonsiblc, nrav rvritc to the L]¿ìpcrs? l hc
tvll<-'le position is outragecrus anc{ urrjust irnd r\,e iÌr(- Fì[accc{ in thc
uncnviaL'lc plight of not being ahlc to fi.qht back. ()ur l'rancls irre tiecl as far as

Lìress comments go ancl lrave no other rcclress e,r.cep-rt br.issuing a rvrit for
libel, and on behalf of the Caleclon [Jav Patrol partr¡, I r.espectfullv ask \.our
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alìproval to sanctiorì arÐ¡ libel action tl'rat ma)¡ arise. \Ve feel that r,r¡c have

been grossly insulted ancl that the entirel). mislcacling and libelous (sic)

statements being published shoulcl be checkecl.

N4issionaries, clergStmen ancl others are given - so far as this

party lÌas prota'sr to clo - a hearty inr¡itation to accomp-rani/ tlìis par$ on an\¡ of
its pratrols after natirres. The serrere trature, harclsl-riL'rs, clanger and great

phirs;.o¡ sufferings rvl'ricl'r are usual routine cluties on these ¡ratrols would
become aLrl)arent to tl'rem ancl an exp'rs¡ig11çe of this nature n'oulcl render
them fully alive to the clelicate ancl clifficult naturc of our r,vork ancl,

prerhaprs, have the effect o[ them better unclcrstancling a much malicnecl
servlce.

The follorving is a coLìl¡ of a telegram from lt{r Long, Secretar\¡

of the Church \4issionar\. Societ)¡, lrifelbourne, to ir.{r S (Ì Port, r--ho n'as at
this time N.{issionarv-in-Charge of Groote Evlandt:

WIRE I.ULLEST INITOIìñt¡\llON SITUATION (At-tÌDc)N BAY tsLACKS t,Alti:^'l'

IIE\.'ELOPN'{ENTS ANY SUGLìESTIONS PLANS AND OUTLOOK At-SO VIE1&''S OF S1'AFF

AFìOU'| ANY FUIìTHER PUNt'll\¡Il ACTION BY LìO\TERNN{ENT AS POSSIIILY .\lrFIiC'ltN(ì

YOU AND N,ÍISSION WORK NO\.T AND FUTURE.

\,1r. Port reprlied as follon's

NO KNOWLEDGE CALITDON BAY NATMS PRESENT N,íOVEN4ENTS TI-{EY t{¡\\iE

NO'f \ítSITED CìROO'I11 1'HtS YEAR BLIT EN,fBOt-DtrNED BY THIS FtrR'lJ'ltìR

SLICCESS N,{AY \TISIT IIS Wtl'H IJOSTILE TNTEN'|IONS ANY TIN4E STOP STAFII

'IHINK ADVISABLTT POLICII PROTEL-TION l.-OR N.{tSSION AS I.TNLIKEI-Y Pol.l(-lj

WILL TAKE FLTRTHEIì ¡\C.TION CALEDON RAY LINTIL AFTER wET S'fOIT

SLTGGLIST N'{ISSION UOA'lS BE NOT LISED tjoIì lìlIRTFIì:lR POLI(IE l,NPEDtl'lON

EXCTìF']'TR{NSPORT IìOI)IìIì TO GROOTE STOP TI-ÍIS I-,{ST POLICE Ir]NPITI)I'fION

NOl' IN ANY WAY Ol' 
^ 

Pt rNl'l'l\1lr NA'f I Ilìtr S'l'OP (--ONS'|Atll.lr. li4c(lOl-l- Sl)l:1i\ lìlrf )

t3\' ;\lr,'tljtrSF{ED (sic) N¡\'llVtlS LINDOITBTITDLY DANCEROT_IS BOTIt TO \\rt,tt'tFS

ANI) l)l-ìACABt-Y (sic) l)lSPOSbl) NAl.l\¡F.S OF StlRtìOt,TNDING'ì-RIIIþlS trNLl:SS

('ONTROI-l-FD RY t)ol.ltll:- S-loP trN'fll-.lUS'fl('lr, tS \,lEfED oLrf FOtì Tì{FSl:

Sl'rlìlES ol" Al'Ro('l'l'tL.S i\'llSStoNAR\' \\rORñ No'l PoSSllSf .E ¡\'l'(1,\t.tilX)N ll;\\'

\'{r Ptrrl has L''een ¿rt Crocrte Evianclt for tl'rc Irast four vears ancl

has a comp[ete undcrstandirrg of the ¡--r¡ssçnt ¡,r¡s[¡ion and hc erx¡l¡,J5scs his
oFriuion concisell' and n'ithoul eraggeration.
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No appearance of Mr. Port's message can be discorrerecl in anlt
of the southern LraLrers to hancl. lvf r. Port's teleeraprhic re¡rort aLìpears to be

tl're on[¡' authoritative statement fors¡arclecl from the scene of action to tl're
C-hurch N4issionar\¡ Societ)¡, I\4elbourne, and its su¡:p'rression makes orre

r,vonder ancl look for tl're l'riclclen reasolì. The query is raised: '\{rl'ry n,as this
t-tot girren for publication? \'Vas it because the Cl'rurch N.{issionary $e6iqt}'
thougllt that by cloing so they r'voulcl lose a lot of public sup-rp'rort? \Vas it
because such ma\t be detrimental for the F)urpose of raising funds?' [t r,voulcl

seem that tl're Church l\4issionar)' Society are tryilg to construct a Frositir¡e
eclifice on a nesative founclation.

Much prominence is given to the follorving:

\^/HITES ON ISLAND NOT \,,VOt{I{YtNC. THE I.VHITE PEOPL,tJ ON 'IHE TSLAND AIìF, NO I

WORRYINC AT ALL.'THEY AT{E SI\,{PLY L,AUCHING A'T'THþ, REPOTìTED DANCEII.

lt rvill bc notecl that this article cives thc iml''rsssion that thc.

N{issionaries on Croote Evlanclt $'(ìre laugl'ring at the idea of thc'blacks
attackine them. This is errorreous. This is thc outcomc of a tcleqram
clis¡-r¿[çhscl brt lr.'fr.. Evans (r.r'i[c: of tl-re Rer.'. Evarrs) to hcr fathcr bcfure she

arrir.ecl at Grootc Eylar-rdt and lracl no first hand knorçledsc o[ thc situation.
N'lr. Perrimau, N.'fr. & i\.{rs. Port and lr'fiss Cross, rvlro [1¿1,s 1.e¿¡s of sen'ice in
this area, [ullr' realise the possibilitr. of the blacks attackins the N{issiorr if rrcr

!rrotection is givcn, ancl unanimously rtoted for Police L'rrotectior-r. Thc
Rer,erencl Evans, nort that lre has received further facts of the matter, is

aware that lris l\.'{ission is in clanger. [f the Balamooma (sic) tribe do not
make any hostile movements it is not to be construed that it t,vas never: thcir'
intention to attack the lr.'fission for ther. rvill be informecl by otlrer nativcrs

that there is a ¡rolice guarcl at Groote ancl abanclon the attempt.
\{r. [.ons asks ahottt further punitir,e action and r,r'hat rr,ill L-¡cr

the effect on thc tratir.es atrd mission n'ork. \{r. l-ons's oblocluf is dee¡rlv
resentecl. Ihc fact of a relieious boch¡ making such s[anclcrous statcments is

increclible. \fr. [,ons shoulcl be surc of his f'acts beforehancl.

T[rc mission n,ork among thcr natives on (ìrootc Evlandt i.
almost ucgativc.'T'he rnission helre is orr11, a scgregation homc [r-,r hali-
castes. 'Thc trativcs (ìre prohiLritcd insidc tlre ñ[issiorr cnclosurc'. T'lrcir
contact rvith thc \'[ission is chiefll' for tracling fìurposes. [n erchansc'for
natir¡e procluce such as fish, turtle, turtle eggs etc. they recc'i\,e tcrbacco. If thc
\4ission requir:e(sic) aclclitional labour for: their boats or hcar,\r rvork thcv
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cngage thc services oI a nativc. For a cla1,"s rvooctcho¡,rping the natirles

receive a stick of tobacco aud a bor of matches, r'alued alrout 3cl. The Iìo¡rcr
River l\4ission clo (sic) not aclmit aclult aboriginals, but chilclren are taken in
ancl scltooled. It rt'ill, therefore, bc obr.ious that the ¡''¡sss¡rce of the ¡roliccr
can lrat'e r-ro possible effect on the natir,es as fal: as the mission n'or:k with
them is concerrrccl.

A[tcr consiclering the rnatter from every ¡-rossible angle \!'c arc

forced to the conclusion that it is not colìcern for the natir,es that insPires all
this agitation but that the Church [r'lissionarY Societ\,' is afraid that the policcr

rvill see too much of the mantìer irr tvhich their lr,'lissions are conductccl.

During onh' a tçeek's obsen'ation crf this rnission it is a¡.tp'ta¡snt that this
scgrctation o[ thc half-castes is not for tl'reir best irrtercsts I'rom anv possiL'rlc

lris$'¡roint.
It is inconceivablc that thc C['rurch p'rere¡rlc¡ clo not e\prr¡:5s ¿1',,'

horror at thcsc natirres murdcrrirrs n'[ritcs and othcrrs but tluite o¡rç¡-¡11,

cclndone thesc scries of rrrassacr:cs.,j\n\i c\prrL'ssior-ì oI rctaliatior] or

¡runishment tot'r'arcls the natir,es is a sicrral for thc clrurcllc.s al-rcl missit)lì<-u'\'

societies to raisc'a cr\i of protest that is ctifficutt [o undcrstand.

,'\nothelr fact rvhich thcsc' [reoL-rle convcnic.lrtlr t''r,cl'look is [h.rt

lrative slrears are danqerous [cthal tçcap-torrs and have to bc rcgarcled as suclr.

"\t 
close quarters spcar:s are as efficaci()us as rifles, if not ovcl-r lnore so, arrd

t[ret' ltarre Ihe' [urther: adr,antage ol' being noiseless. fhcse' irorrp''oirrtccl
slrcars lear,e such a eap-ring holc in a L'todrt that a bullct could nc\¡er leavc.

C-)ne o[ tl-re Jap'ranese killecl at Calcclou Bal,' last vs¿¡ hacl a spcar so in lris bacl<,

throuell l-ris boch, and out of his chcst. The natir¡es arc urrcanuil\,'accuratc
r+ith tlrem atrd ltave an instinctir,c irim. rvlrcreas rn<lsl r,r,hite men havc t<r

brins their riflc to their slroulder l'or an effectivc aim. lhcrc could not. of
cclurse, be au\, cotnpr¿¡is6n of s¡,-rcr¿¡s vct:sqs rifles o\rcr A cl istancc, but as riflcs
arc to bc used c''nl\. as a last crtrcrnitl' (r'ide instructions issued) thcir'
aclr,antagc in that clirerction is reduccrcl to rril.

'\ i'italli'important nratter r,r-[r-r, this ¡-ta¡-11, çir¡1s'11cl.s tl'rat tlrc
.,\rtrhcm [-and ¡ratr:c''l should bc csr.cr-ltiallt'a l-roIiccr o[)cratiolr ancl that is ttr
clcar u¡-r be\'oncl all ¡rilssiþlc dotrbI the mr.sterV of thc trvrr sult¡:'osecl rvhiLc

\\'olrlcll tvho art'rcr¡rtttecl to bcr snrvivors of the ill-tatccl '[ìr¡uqlas l\.[arvsolr'.

lql \.lanv turìr(lurs ¿ìrc curtent amor'ìg reputablc L-'usft pcçpIc rr,ith rcg,arcl to

tlrcrn, Frottt irrclc¡-'cur{cnt sourccs rìc\\'s oi thelscr \\'olncr-ì, lrrrm timc [o timc,
is rcccivccl. ì'ltis 1-rarty lÌas alrçays mado it a strict dutl'to oLrtait.ì iìtì\.
irrformatiorr that ma\,. clcar thc mattcr uL.. From Nr¡r:th ,\rnhcm l.ancl
llatirtcs \t'ho tt'crcl questioncd last l,ear ancl \r,ho rt cr:cl cranrilrcd scparirtclr',
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the same statement from each lvas reccirtecl r.iz.,'that tl're Balamooma (sic)

tribe l'rave ht'o half-caste n¡omen'. On being askecl if thev had seen them,
they i¡d¡f icluall)' rep'rliecl tl'rat 'Tl're1, l'racl not see¡ them but lracl olly hs¿¡-¿

about them'. Natives in the rricirritY of the Koolontong (sic) River fiave
exactly the same statements.

Ihis is ver)¡ ¡ruzzlir-rg. For natirres to be living at ctifferent

¡-reriocls r+'ith the tribe and not see these \çomen is most astonishins. North
.\rnhem Lancl natives u¡ho are on friencllv terms rvith the Balamooma (sic)

tribe state tl'rat ther¡ havc l'rearcl that on their arrirral thc Balamooma (sic)

conccal.tlrese n'omen ancl cliscolour them rvith fat, ashes and charcoal. It is
r:epìe¡[sd tl'rat the !\'omerÌ r,\'rite messagcs on bark and throrç them in the sca

ancl rivers. \'Vongoo (sic) king of the lJalamooma (sic) tribcr ancl Nomilrg,
anothcr member, are sulrLrosecl to haye these \"!-omen. Otl-rcr rcports lrarre it
that Nuckiar (sic) ancl ir,{arrar+'atta Lìosscss thcm. The rvholc ml'stcry is

conflícting ancl confusing. [t r,r'ill alr.val'5 be a mvsterv until it is invcstigatecl
until therc is not the least shador,r of a cloubt remainine,

To clo the n,[role op'te¡¿tion thorougl-rlrt it rvoulcl bc nccessarv t<.r

cstablish a Frolicct post in tþc yicinih'of Caledon ßa1' t"i¡¡', an acler.luatc [oì-cc¡

o[ ¡rolice ancl trackcrs ancl for them to rcmain for an indefirrite periocl. [t
tvould be necessar\j for this ¡-ra¡ty to havc a fult ¡tlant of horscs and a suitablcr
Lroal for inland and coastal patrols. Such a Post rçould lrave lhe effcct ol
controllins tl-rc laçr'lcss clcments in that arca alrd make thc coast less
clangerous than it is at L-rre5qn[.

Thc ßalamooma (sic) tribe [rarrc an abunclancc of cc-¡nficlence in
thcmsclves and har,c not, to orr r knon'leclge, )rct becn bcatcn. It is
anticipatecl tl'rat, unlcss taken complctc[)r bY surFrrise or at a disadvantagc:
thcse natir¡es r+'ill be a¡;gressir.ely þe"¡¡[c and hlloodshcd r,r'ill bc rrrravoiclaL',Ic.
\Vhose bloocl r.t,ill stain Arnhcm Lancl, rvhcrther black or n,l'ritc, {rr both, only
thc future lvill tell. It rçill be vitallr. rì(ìcessarv for thc policc Parh. to L'.'c able
to bca¡: losses arrcl casualtics ancl irct bc rrumc,ricallr, adc.lgatc [o c¿rrry orr the
rrpcration to its finalisation.

For thc rnissionarics [<l org¿rnisc au cr1_tcclitiou ltr drr rvork lhat
is essentiallv lìolicc clutics is a suggcstirrlr, \.\jc ho¡rc, tha[ lras not becrr
cntertaiuccl. \\¡c [ccl that Il-re rvh<.lc schcmc amou nts to iìr-r acI of
vilificatiotr oI thc N<rr:thcrrr I-crrit<,'rr, ì)olicc and rr.c, As r-ncrnL.,r..r-s rr,ho lravcr
thc hotr<lur atrcl itltcrcsts of thc serrricc at lreart, l<nrrrv th¿rt rçc rr,ou[t1 ncì\.,cr

rccoVcr frclm st¡ch atr ign<rmit't\¡ if thic, (ìPcrati<rlr is takclr l't-rrln thc [)olicc
ancl ¡rlaced in the hancls oI the missionarrcs.
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Trusting, Sir, that yos rvill give tl'ris matter yss¡ grarrest

consicleration.
Yours faithfully,

E Fl N4orey

oFFrcER rN CHARGE OF PATROL. t10ì

A policeman's lot is not a happy one: a seal'ch suggests that

Canberra did not respond to \4orey's letter. U ll On 18 October 1933

lr,{orey wrote to I)aru'in to clutline the elaborate steps taken to effect 'the

saf'ety of the Groote Eylandt mission'. He reporled that 'barricades ol
barbed rvire have been erectecl to prevent anv rush by hostile natives'; that

a 'length'of u'ire running from the mission house and contrecting utith the

large bell erected in the compouncl will be rung in the everìt of clauger':

that 'dogs are picketed at strategic points', and that 'in the eveut o[ a night
attack ships distress rockets u'ilI be let off'. lt.{orev anticipated that 'these

u'ill have a bervildering effect on the natives'. tl2l
\\,rarre¡r, Dyer ancl Forvler arrivecl from Thursclat, Islaucl clu

2l November to a cclol reception from the police. utho hacl taken ovel
'c-lur be lclvecl station'. \\rarren rvrote tcl his u'ife tcl tell her of 'armecl black
bclvs called trackers...barbecl u'ire entanglements...and one is not allowecl

to go about rvithout a pt-llice escort'. He lelt it was 'a rotten
subterfuge...all part of a policy to keep up fear in the mincls c¡f all otr the

station'. t13l
There was another unhappy' starting point for the

peacemakers. Only a [en'cla¡,s previc-lusl1r, L)tl l5 Nçvember, the youlìg
Reverend W1,¡l¡le-gvalìs hacl fallen uthile carrying a lcladed shot-qun, aud

kitled himself. He n'as buriecl in the bush - but later re-buriecl ¿rt the

missit-rn. [1.+] \\.rarreu and Fc-lrvler toc-rk the distraught u'idclu¡ to Roper

Rivel missir-n, therebv delalri¡1g the cleparture clf the Peace Part.v. Dver
hinted at the longer-term aspilations of the Church \.'{ission¿rrt, Societv
rrthen he recclrded that. durilì-q the absence of \\,rarren and Foutler, he

'\vas Lo collect tools. seecls ancl other equipment necessarv tc-l st¿rrt thc
mission station arnorì_g the Caledons'. tl 5]

Dver u¡rclte that'the police pressecl us to take rifles ¿lncl

¿rmmuniticln. but u'e cleclined even [o t¿rke a shot gun for game'. IC;]
\\iarren haughtily told lr'Iore¡r tþsy rvclulcl t¿rke 'nothing offensive bevclncj

medical supplies ancl love and faith in God'. U7l D-ver did take ¿r

pclrlable orgalì ancl a football, but there was ne furlher mention of the
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'toy squeaker'. The Peace Partlr left Groote Eylandt mission on 5
December 1933. That same clay lr4ole)/ rvirecl Darwin:

RELIABLE INFOR\4ATION RECEIVED THAT ENTIRE CALEDON BAY TRIBE

N,f USTERED AT CAPE BARROW EXPECTING ANOTHER POLICE PARTY OLIT STOL)

THEY ARE WAITING TO A\4BLISH PARTY AND WHEN POLICE KILLED OR DO NOT

CON,ÍE BLAL-KS PLAN TO VISIT GROOTE WITH HOSTIL,E INTENTION STOP AI,t-

PRECAUTIONS BEING TAKEN STOP IIOLLY BEING ADVISED ENDS

NdoREY t18l

Norvadays it is called gamesmanship. In a follou'-up telegram the next dav
lr4ore5, advised Stretto¡:

ABORICINALS REPORT N'{cCOLL'S BODY RE\,ÍO\¡ED AND DESECUTSO. [ 19]

ln the absence of att¿rcks the police officers playecl a bit of'
cricket, s\\iam in the Emeralcl River. ancl pclsted extracts flom their
diaries to the southern press. This \\,as unclerstanclable f-rustration.
Ever-r,boclv else u'ith an opinicln ¿rbout the events immediatelv '\\'ent
natic-rnal'. especiallv thc-rse alleging that the police were about to start
shooting. EventuallV \4ahonv's dian/ was published b1' the lr,lelbourne
Hera.ld, and cc-lntaiued an interesting account of the d¿tv u'hen \,{cCclll nras
killed. This u'ill be considerecl later. t20l

\\iarren's party sailed nofth tclu¡aLds Caledon 8a1,. It u'as the
u¡orst time of the year, frrr the rain dcles ur-lt come to norlh-last Arnhem
Land until after Christmas, and it was hot, humid, stickv ancl
uncomfoúable. The Flol/-y u'as ct-¡ckroach-ric{den. The missiona¡ies
ct-lttsc-lled themselves rvith 'rvol'cls clf prayer'. Dver professed himself
auxicrus to meet up u'ith the killers. for 'tike St Paul I oftentimes purposecl
to gt-r unto them'. [31]

The rnissiouaries ¿trrit'ecl ¿rt Caleclon Bar.'on b December ancl
wele cotrfrcltrted b1, silenl., staripg |c-ll¡gu, ryht-r t11lcl CìraV l¡ter thei,,
thclught the tall \\iarren \\r¿rs ¿ì. policemaru. \\Iarreu's Abori_qiual
companit-llls \\,ere therl recognisecl, and the Peace Paút, was givell an
enthusiastic u'elcome. The-v \ver-c takc.n alc-lng the beach, u,here they s,ere
surprisecl, attd not a little piquccl. accordin-9 to Frec-l Grav. to find tu'cl
vetl relaxecl uthite melt, Gr¿rv arrd ,'\nd\, \\¡right, anci turo r\bcll-iginal men
flrom Darrviu, the Holtze brothers. ¿rll ou good terms n'ith the loc¿rls. Grav
introcluced \Ärarren formally to the Djct.ptt Yolngu (but not yet \\ionggu.
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\\¡ho was a\\iâv) and the \\'hite melì begalì to exchaltge uotes on the
var-ic-rus krllings. l2?l

Gra.v u'as disturbed to hear that the police cousidelecl the
Yolugu \\iele members clf 'oue tribe'and thus collectivelv respclnsible ft-rr
the deaths t-rf-the Japanese and N4cColl. Gla,v had talkecl to \\¡onggu about
the tikelihclocl of a pultitive pafl1i, ancl h¿rd couvinced the. cllcl man that
'befbre the drr. season' he (Gray) should take the killers of the Japanese tcr

Daru'iu for'{.alks'cluling rvhich thev could establish that thev hacl

justifliabl-v killecl the Japanese because Yolngn roilL (larr'; h¿rd been violatecl
b), the insult to \\,rr-rnggu.

Then Grav gave the Peace Part1,' further dramatic nervs. The
previt-rus Februarv he had sailed liortlta.m f'rom l)arrrtitr to Arnhem
Land. He stopped ¿r.t lt4ilingimbi \,{ission. en route to N'{atamata. ou the

mairtlanci trear the English Companl,'s Islands. (See map 3). The re he. rv¿rs

asked bv Ret'ereucls \\¡ebb ancl Shepherdson if- he coulcl provide assist¿urcc

tr-l tu'cl u,hite me'.n uthclse bclat had broken dou,rì.'fhcr,\\¡cre \\rilliarn
Fagau. a T¿rsmatri¿rtr. and Frank Tr-¿rvntlr, fbrmerlv a haircfi-esser. lrom
S),clne),. Shepherclsr-ru professec{ hirnst'.lf- unimpresscd ri,ith thc parr, I:-ll
tvho stated ther.' \\'jere. 'headin-q east' but to no specif-ic clcstination - mavbc
Thursclav lslanc'|, mavbe Ilurketrln'lì. mavbe Borrolclola. 'I'hev hacl nt'r

motìeY. tro supprlies, atrcl tvere t-Vpical c{riliers c-¡f the Gr-c¿rt Dcpressit-lu.

Artxious to be rid clf them, the missit-lnaries gave Travnor ancl

Fagan some supplies, and Grav clf'f erecl to tour them as fìrr as Arnhem
Ba¡,'. Gra.v told the pair of the killings of'the five Japancsc. in Septe-.mbcr'

19r32, and suegestecl thev avoid cclnt¿rc:t u'ith Abori_ginals, but Travnor
said he tt'as tìt-lt undulv colìcenìeci.'One rrrhite malt is u'orth anv sirtv
ni-ggers'. he saicJ. .\t N,{atamata Lhev parted compan\,. Gra1, clrcu' them ir

map, gave them ¿ì cì(ìmpass, and Tr-avnorand Fagan sailecl east in their rcd
and u'hite cutter'.

(ir¿n,collectecl a loacl ol-trepang lrt \{lrtamata, ¿rncl sailecl to
l)artviu s'herc hc returuecl ÀiorlÅ.¿r¡lr to her e\\¡lìer, \'lururtratsu. In Junr:
1933 he heaclecJ bac:k to Anrhcm Land in ¿urother luugcr, l'-l.r'rl.ç, u'hich hc

hacl hired fì'om Cl¡rrke Pear-ling Compaur.'. At Elcho Islancj he rvas tolcl bv
¿r Yillttgu m¿ul, Ilurt'amurr¿t, tha( tn,cl rvhite. nlen hacJ heerr killcci recentlr.'
at \\"oodah lsl¿urcl. Lirav \\,as he¿rciing lbr C-aleclon Bal'. but he u'rote a

lctter ¿ulc'l sent this u,ith tri,o Yolngu mcn, [Junv¡r ¿rncl [Junuk¡r, rrtho saicJ

thev u'el-e eoitr-9 r\''est. lry c¿rnoe, to \,,lilingimbi. In thc'. letter Gr¿rv tolcl
\\"cbb artcl Shepherclson of'the reporlecl killin-es at \\roocJ¿rh lsl¿utcl, so thev
ctlulcl repc-rt1 bv radic-l to the police in f)aru'in. (-ìrav thought the mell
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killed must be Traynor- ancl Fagan, as there \\ras rìo other infor:m¿rticln of
u,hite men in the region. Because he kueri'\\rocldah Isl¿urcl utas almclst one

hundred kilometres south of Caledon Bav he also assumed (correctly) that
\\,tonggu's clan, the Djapu. \\¡ere not iuvclll'ed utith the latest killings.
Grarr duly a.rrivecl ¿rt Caledon Bay, u'here \\''onggu ct-lnfirmccl th¿rt ves,

tqrcl n'hite meu \vere reportecl tt-l have been killecl'clo\\,u south'. Gr¿rt¡

resumecl trepanging at Caledon Bay.

Over the lre¿1¡s much has been nrritten and surmised abclut the

events clf 1932i-33 in rrorth-east Arnhem Lancl. Sclme u,riters have
claime.d that Travnor ancl Fagan \\,ere killed in November 1933 t24]
The.v were almost cerlainll,'killed in \'{¿rrch 1933. The reason fc-rr the
confusir-ln is that Gray's letter, utritten in June, rvas l'rot delil'erecl bv harrd

of Bunv¿t'¿urd Buna.ka at \,filin-eimbi until Nt'¡r'ember. [2-51 Djaparri
\\¡irrp¿rncl¿r, Tuckiar's u'il-e in 1933, tolcl me in l97ti th¿rt Tuckiar, \'{irer'¿r

ancl Djimb¿rrvun killecl tu'cl u'hite rncrr'ol1 ¿t u'hite bo¿rt'¿rt \\ir-loclah

Island. [26]
lt is csscntial Lo kucln':

. th¿tt tu,o u,hite merì (trcrrclnd reasclnablc clouhlt Travnor anrj [hqan)
\\,erc killecl b-v Yolngu ¿rt \\it¡oclah Isl¿rncl. probablv in \..{arch 1933:

' th¿rt one clf'the mc-n u'ho killed Tra1.'nor ¡rncl Fagan u'as'f uckiar',
the husbancl of Dja"parri;

. that Djaparri \\¡as 'ot't the. Lro¿rt' u'ith thr: rvhitc' nren rrthen thcl'
\\/cre killec{:

'th¿tt Djaparri said shc ¿urd other \\¡omc.n h¿rd been 'fucked'on the bt-¡¿rt

b), the ttyo u'hite metl
. that the tu;o u'hite men h¿rcl been killecl bec¿ruse t-rf-this: ancj
. that ¿rll these things happenecl befcrrc-. \'{i:(-oll u,as kiltecl. 1,21'l

lt is sienific¿rnt, tocl. that thc killings clf-Tr¿lvnol uncl Fugau
\\rere. uot repcllt'.d to íìn\r 11;þi1.- pcrsotì othcrth¿ur Gral'b)'-lul¡' l!)33. Thc
policc itr Datn'iu hac{ no knorr'lcclgc ol-anv killings othcr th¿rn thc -lapane sc

at Clalcclou Bav in Septcrntrcr 1932. \\,rhcn \{orev ancl his parly l¿ulclccl at
\\¡oodah Isl¿rncl iu,,\ugust l!)-3-3 thc'\'olugu prot-''a[-rlv sulmist:cl that tht:
pttlicc \\¡cre therc to invcstiglte thc killings o[- Tr¿rvnor auc-l Fìagau. Hou,
il-cllric that clnc of- thtt \\'orn(Ìrì cit¡:lturr:cl hr thc policc. u'as Djultarr-i, u'ht-rst:

husbancJ. Tuc:kiar. had ¿rlrcaclv kiltcd tn'o rvltiLc mcn u,ho htcl ¿rbcluctccl

h t: t'.

Ilack ¿rt L-alccfou B¿rv \\'¿trrcu. Dvcr ancl Cirar/ rÌ()r.llcl scc that
alI sorls cll'rami[ic¡rtions \\;erc possiblc. for it scemc'cJ likelv the s¿rmc

Yolngu u'ho killecl \"fcCloll u,cre implic¿rtccl in thc carlier killings ol-
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Trayuor and F'agan. Gray agreed tt-r continue to negotiate u'ith the killers
clf the Japanese, his sole cotìcern. \Varren ancl Dyer said the¡, u'qrulcJ gcr

south to \\¡oodah Island to try to establish the iclentity' ancl motives of the
killers c¡f lr4cColl, Tra),ur-rr anci Fagan. t28]

That night Grav served 'a feast fit for a king' - oysters, crab,
fish. potatcles, rice, custard ancl steured fruit. l29l For the ltext tu,cr

u'eeks the missionaries used Caledon Bal, as a base r.rthile they estzrblishect
contact u'ith as many Yolngu as pclssible. Rultnels were sent urith message
sticks to iuvite \\ronggu and other leaders to'come ancl meet us on the
beach.to talk about u'hat the Govemment. the big-fella-boss, r.rranted them
to do'. t30l Dyer later u,rote:

\\ie hacl been tolcl b_v people u'hose knorvleclge of the Tcrriton,
entitled them tt-r speak, that it u'as perilclus iu the ertremc tcl

enter Claleclon Bav unarmed, and that, e\relt if u,e u'er-c tìot
sl¿rin out of'hatrcl. ¿tnv effectual cr-rrtact rvith the tril¡e rvoulcl bc
impossible. As it actuallv turnec{ out, rve \\¡ere greeted n,ith
cheers instead clf'spears, and [ouncl th¿rt f riendlv relatrorrships
ancl a camp in the tribc's home b¡rsc haci been establishecl f or
us btt a rvhite m.1lt n'ho clid not evcll ktìc-ru,of'oul'esistence.

t3 tl

Although in the distancc'. thelr çq-¡u¡d see 'the smt-rke si_9nals being put up b-v

our messerlget's to \\,rong¿r (sic) the Caledcur chief'' [-32] \\,'arLen anc{ Dyer
\\/ete ttot to meet \\"c-lnggu clr the killers clf \.{cCclll, Travnor ¿rnd lìagan clt
this vor¡a-9e of-Lhe Hollt'. The!' planned to be lr¿rck at Grt-lc-rte Evlanclt l-or-

Chri-stm¿rs. so thet, concluded their initial r,isit to Caledon Bav rrtith ¿r

seruice ttf Thauks-qiviu-q, follorved b-v " rough-and-tumble -9ame of'
footb¿rlI ort the beach! Dver recorcled that'¿-rsAlu,¿ì\,s, mt'heafl u'¿lrmed tcr

these simple atrcl lclvable people, ¿urd rn\/ o\\'rì th¿urks \\¡ete unfeienccl.... I

prayed eanrestlv that these lips rnight yet siug a¡ici lclv<: the soltss of'Zion,
ancl these u,ilcl he¿rtts cornc to f-eel "the pclrcc tlf'Cir-ld u,hich pusscs all
unclerst¿lnc{ing"' [33]

En routc to (-irootc E),lancit the rnissionaries mct Cìl¿rra

Dilvera. Cl¿rt-a tolc'l thertt that'l'uckiar u,as thc rnarr ri,ho hacJ spcarccl
It'{cC,-ol1. ltut she clicl uot knou'rvlìo h¿rcl killed T'ravnor ¿rncl Fn-9an other
than. agairr, it rvas'cheekv bug-9ers'. On \\'tloclali Isl¿rnd {:Ì man nicknarnc.cl
Itilcltrkev ttlclk \\i¿rrtetr tcl N,{cColl's gLave. \\Iarren exhumecl the rcrn¿rins.
but not t-'tef'clre :
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I took four photos of the grave - trvo before it was touched br,,

me, and trvo after bt-lnes had been removed, to shori, horr¡

shallout the grave u¡as. After removing lt-l-9s I remclved bones
ri'ith m), o\\/n hancls - mainly onlv backbone and head
remaining in place. Remainder scratched abt¡ut uncler logs r-rr

scattered arouncl as dogs had burlclri¡ed hole in feet and
removecl most of bones. Put in kero case. Dug up grave
lc-roking fc-¡r mc-rre bones. Fillecl up and left. Possibly blacks had
taken bod1, up after burial to remove clclthes, but hacl most
certainly put it back carefully in its place. covered it. and piled
logs t-rn it, but dogs had disinterred it again. t34]

On 6 December Stretton had authclrised \\rarren to e.rhume
lr,{cCc-lll's bodv'iti presence of orìr: person s'ho was present at burial ancl

wht-l can identif-1' grave and bodv'. Ht)\\' this might have been achievecl,
given that the polìce, the onlv people present at N.'fcColl's burial, n,ere
norv forbidden to leave Groclte Evlandt. n'as not erplainecl [-3-5]

On i8 December \Vedclell tvrote to Inte¡-it-rr, Cauberra.
advisine:

Since the murderers of-Constable lr4cColl ancl lt,{essrs Travuor
and Fagin (sic) are no\\/ knou'n, it is m1, dut1r, unless othenvisc-.
instructed, to take steps tt-r apprehencl the murclelers. t36]

\\¡hat rvas \\''eddeil's soulce t-rl- inf-ormaticln? The Peace Partv had not .vct
returned tt-r Grttote E),landt cln lB December, s,hen \\'eddell rrrrote his
letter. \\,rarreu telegraphecl C\.'fS tu B December from I'IoIly advising that
'three ttatives cottcenred in the killing of'Japanese r,olutrtalil_v surrenderecl
themselves f clr arrest, believin-9 \\tarren tcl be police'. and cclnclucling.
'Believe Fagatt anc'l Tr-avnrlr died on \\ror-rclah Islancl'. 137] \\iarren sent nt-l

radio trall-ic aficr th¿rt ou'ing to 'f-ailure of transmitte r'. [38] althou-qh he

received, orì 9l)ece.mber. [,orr{t's rcpl,v: 'Rejoice ne\\¡s. Not ),et
clisclosing f act surrencler pe ncling f-urther advicc f'rom )/tìu'. [39] On l2
f)ecember \\,'arrcn ¿llstl recr:ilccf ¿ì telegranr f'rom I\.{rlrer,: '13 ig
cc-lncentratiou ol'Caleclon blacks at ('ape BarLou,. Be care{'u['. i-+0]'fhc nert ct-rntact bctrvcen \\iarren and Lon-q \\¡as otì ?2
Decembet rrrhen \\rarreu sent, l-rorn Groote Evl¿rndL, a comprehensive 1.33

tvord telegram. still nclt namin-g arì\/ kitlers. lrut merel!' saving 'have
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secured names c-rf-blacks supposed to tre implicated'. t-l1] At that point
Warren had onl1, been tolcl by Clara Dilvera that Tuckiar killed lt.{cColl:
he had uot lre¡ beeu told rrtho killed Tra1,¡1¡-¡¡ ancl Fagan. Lottg's track
record suggests that he utoulcl not talk to the police.

Perhaps \\iarren had contacted Groote E),1¿rndt b,v radio
before his transmitter failed? It seems unlikell,'that he uroulcl tell the
police u¡hat he hacl discovered before he tt-rld Long. The most likely
explanation is that lt.,forey, cìr somebocly at Groote Eylandt mission,
intercepted \\iarren's telegram to C\{S as it rvas transmitted over the
radicr on the frequency Fc-rwler used on the HoII\,. and passed the
information on tt-r \\reclclell? \4ore intriguin-q is the thou,qht that Big Pat

passed ou tc-l lt,{orev. or someone. infclrmation he had been given at
\\¡oodah Island rvheu he questioned the \\¡omerì thev had captured.

\\reddell tolcl lnterior that Sergeant Briclgland rvoulcl leacl the
proposed t1s11' police paúrr. and said that 'although the oblect of the patrol
is to apprehend the murderers, it appears to me that blooclshed is
inev itable'. [.12]

\\¡ecldell's propclsal clependecl absolutelv cln the provision of a

suitable power bo¿rt'. T'he Administrator asked that 'lJN{,\S lt'{t¡resbv be
staticluecl in Nttrth ;\ustralian \rrate l-s' or perhaps 'sorne amphibious
macltiues of the RAAI' be requisitionecl'. Canberr¿r c{ic{ not L¿rke thc
,\dministratt-lL's request vert¡ sericlusltr. Ther,' wel'e committod to eiving
the missir-ltraries a chance tcl resolve matters, and \\,reddelI u'as told this on
[ 8 Januarl,' 193-+. l+31

The Peace Partv arrivecl back at Grootc Evlandt on 20
December 1933. it,{oret, -qriml.v accepted the remains of- C-t-rustablt:
Itt[cC--oll and ther/ \\,rere eventuallv taken tt-l Darrvin. On ?7 December
Stretton rvirecl \\j¿rn'en :

\,'ERY \'f tìCtl ,\PI-'lìl:-tllÂ'fE YOTJR SEIì\¡lr'tiS SE(ltrRIN(ì \,,1c('Ot.t.,S tìEN,tAINS

t\4oREY lìtiPotì]'S t)ORl-toNlì O[: RL'.\,'tAtNS RECOVERTTD iltrl l)ls'l'trtìlìL-ìD l]Y

NA'l'lVlrS'l'l'll1N PAIì1'fALl.Y DfS'l-tìOYËìl) llY l)OGS CL,,\l) \'Otl I'tit.b(ìlì.¡\t)tl

C'Ot-L-EC-f \Nl{81'ttl1R ANY tNTtlRl'l::tlENCF BY N,\1'lVI-ìS ¡\rlD \VìlFI'l{l:rR (ìtrSTONI

OF AIIOIìlC;lN,\t.S -l-lt;\'1" l)lS]-RlCl' DllsË(.1ìA-llì GIl,\\¡E ;\Nl) l.rSl,;\\iY POtì.'[lON

OF IIODY l:()lì (ìl:lìli\,lOlrt;\t- PtrlìPOStrs SU;\SON¡\l- CiREll'l'lN(;S [-++l

\\.¡arren i mrnediatelv rcpl iecl
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IvfY OBSERVATIONS AT GRAVE POINTTO BLACKS HAVING REN4OVED CLOTHES

AFTER II.ITERN4ENT THEN REPL{CED BODY IN GIìAVE PARTI-Y L-OVEIìING IVITH

SAND AND C.{REFULLY REPLACING LOGS ON TOP STOP DCìGS L.Á.TEP.

S(--RATCHED AN hINTRANLIE REI\4OVED N,ILICH oF BoDY El:cEPr I{EA.I) A.NID

SPII.IE STOP DO NOT THINK ê.BOS WOLILD LISE ANY PORTION OF \\¡IIITE N4AN'S

BODY BLIT \\¡OLJI,D NATI.ÍRALLY REN,ÍOVE .{NY CLOTHES AND I BEI-IEVE

{ILOTHES WERE SOLE OBJECTTVE rN THrS CASE t-t5]

On I \4arch 1934 Warren recorded that the Yolngu 'all
denied touched bodv and stated police onlv bulied bt-¡dv in shallorv
treuch'. t46] On the clav he rvas killed Ìr,{cColl rvas not iir 'uniform' but
was wearing khaki (probably police issue) trousers, a black 'Jacky Ilou'e'
sirrglet, sandshoes and a hat. [Ie u'ore a revolver belt (see photo 1-1) l17j
It seems a hastv juclgernent for Professor Elkin to record that the Yoln_qu

'had clug up the remains of lt{cColl immediatellr...in order tt-r get his
uiriform'.ttt8] Perhaps Etkin read \\iarrerì's c{i¿rrv. Perhaps \,{orey's
telegram ir;as taketi Iiterally'. Ycllngu desecraticln of N'{cCc¡ll's sr¿ìvc seems
ileciiledlv out of character. but obviously \\,rarren (five months after
N.'{cColl's burial) fclund rit¡ trace t-lf clothirig. On lv{orelr's adniissio¡i, the
boci-v ri'as buried in ¿ì \reil' shallori' grave. and IIall later statecl that the
bottes 'hacl beeti cheti,ed b)t dt-¡gs'. [-19] Perhaps the clothiiis ri,¿rs

ciestnlved at the sarne time.

[¡i his bt-ic¡k [)reanttitne Justice [l¿rll ri'rote this account of
N,'{cColl's funeral:

Sr¡mehor+ $c ¡:r-ro\..€d a\,\rav, and ke¡_rt on the mo\,,c urrtil ir,c put
thc stretchei doivn half a mile ai\.a\.. in op-reü forest. This, îve
ciecic{ec{, rçoulcl bc n'here we rr,ould burrt him in a tcrnLrorar\i
stave. 'fhe bodit coulcl be erl-rumec{ latclr ancl taken to l-,ìaiisiii to
bc giveü full Polici' lronours. \\ith the cam!Ì tc-;inahalvk, thc:

Trackcis cu[ llicmsclves c{igging sticks; theü tl-,e-r' ciri¡ ,i slralloiç
gíave at tl-rc foot of ¿i L-ig cec{ar. Bic Pat iirsistec{ tl'rat lic slioulc{ bc
tlte onl'rr otie [t¡ ctit a 1-ri[e of leafv bcrughs i.r,ith r+,hich li'¡ li¡re the:

gravc. just as l)aI finishec{ ariairqiiis thc s\r,eet-smclliriî, qieciìe¡.-};,

Ted i\''[o¡:ev lookcd at me.
'CArì '',, 1-,ç, \'ic?'lic saic{.'Tl-,c Iluiial Sci:r'icc, [ Írìc.¡ii.'
I sliook my I'itac{.

'-l ... , r
ltt .
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Er¡ery bircl in the forest seemecl to be singing a-s Pat stoocl in the

grave ancl reverently took lris boss's bocly in his arms, lowered it,

ancl placecl the big Police sombrero over N4ac's face. In the ceclar a

Frair of kookaburras burst into raucousness as I strove to

remember the r,r¡ords of the Burial Senrice ancl began: 'I am the

Resurrection ancl the Life....IIe tl'rat believeth in Me shall not

perish but have everlasting [ife...' I hearcl m\r v6lçs stumbling

througll the half-rememberecl u¡orcls. Stoopring, I took a l-ranclful

of the ligl'rt earth ancl cast it into the grarre. [t rustlecl as it fell on

the folclecl l'rancls of my friencl. Big Pat, Roper Tommy, l)ick,
Reubery ancl N4enikman squattecl arouncl the grave, and cast in

their lranclfuls of earth. A soft aboriginal requiem minglecl r.vith

birct-song in the aisles of the forest. [50]

All yerrr nice iI it rr,¿rs accurate. \Ve can probabl.v ¿rssume that

It4cColl's boch, rvas clothed, ancl that his hat u'as buried urith him. But
there are uo cedars on \\rr-locl¿rh lsland. no koclkaburr¿rs. Reuben \\¡as olì
Hope. Anc.l I am iuformed that ì\{cColI s'as not buried 'half a mile airra\r,

in open fìrrest'. but under some casuarinatrees. f-ifiv varcls from \vlìr:re hc

rvas speared. (see phc-rto 2l).
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ENDNOTES: CIHAP'I'EII 4 A POl.lCIEN4AN'S I-O'l'

I N T Administratiou file 34i I t, -5 October 1933

2 N T Administration [ile 34i I l. The Groote E)'landt Aboliginal
people, the Arrinlilyagx,tt, to this dav are apprehensive about the

mairrlarrd Yolngu, n'ht-lm they call either \\rattindugurm. or
Balanuutlu. Judith Stokes, a linguist rrrith man\/ vears experience at

Grcrote Eylanclt savs: 'All lì/a.ninduguna. are "rrtilcl" to these people.:

that includes all mainlanders of uoÉh-east Arnhem Land,

generall), speaking'. (I-etter to the author l6 January 1973).\\¡hen
I rvas Head Teacherat Angurugu. Groote Eylandt, in 1966 I
remember on se\¡eral occasiclns chilclren sa¡rl¡g they \\¡ete vety

[r-ightened 'bcc¿tuse the Balunuunt¿ aLe cclming'.

3 NT Aclministration lile 34/t I Heathcook to Strettou -5 L)ec t933
-1 Departme nt of the Interior file 3.+i I l.tl
-5 Clil'e Graharn c.r'entuallv became the first NT Cclmrnissioner clf-

Police to rise through the ranks
(r Deparlment t¡f the Interior file 47!l+3,1. Each u'c.ek fr-r- sir months

the .\dministrator u'ired lnterior. '\{orey reporls all c¡uiet Grot-¡te

Er,'l¿rndt'.

7 A deputation led bl'Lon_g met the l\,{inister in \{elbourne on 10

September 1933. Lt-rng's alle-gations were quicklv fìrllttu,ecl b,v

similarly' u'orcled telegrams on [-3 September from the Natic¡nal

It,{issionan.'(ìouncil, Svdney. signecl by Burlon, and thc
.\ssoci¿rl.ion f or the Protection of Native Races (APNR) si_gned bv

It,{orler,. Deplflment o[ the Interior [ile 17i1131
B lr.'{inutes of'meetin_q rvith Perkins, l0 Septembel 193-3. Department

r-rI the Interior f-i le .17r l -+3.tr

9 Rumours that'the Ba.latnt¿nul held captive rr'lrite \\¡omcn \\rerc

almost as ¡rrt'.r,alcnt as stc-lrie s ahclut their maraudin,g ¡rropensities.
At le¿rst thrcc þrolic:e patrols hacl ggrtc [hrough tlç¡flh-e¿tst

\rnhem l.¡rncl since 1923, after reporls clf'rvhite. \\ionle n sun,ivors
from thc D¿r¡¿glr¿s ,\1r¿lçsol¡, u'[rich n'as lost in thc rcgion.
lt u,us slicJ that. in Lhc: hest'Ph¿rntorn'tracliticlns, tht-r c¡lpLil'c
\\jonìcrì olien lcli pathetic rness¿rges r)lì b¿rrk. prleac{ing to be rescuec-l.

,'\lmclst cerlainlv tlre cxplanatiorr to the f)orrglc.s ¡\1r¿rrrso¡l rumoul's
is th¿rt thcrc is - and presumablv a.lu'¿rys h¿rs been - a l-amilv of
alt-.ino Aboriginals in the regiott. 'f hey live currentlv in thc
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l.'Iumbulu'ar area. Photographs of the lamily \\rere published in Tlrc

\trlest At¿stralia.n on 9 February 1993.

NT Administratiou file 3.1i t I

The Australian Archives, Canberra, and the Ncxthern Territon,
Archives. Darwin. \\¡ere searched. C¿rrrodus sent the original
rept-lrt tcl Brorvn 'fclr inf'c-¡rmatic-ln' urith the suggestit-rn that
the lr{inister might issue a press lelease. There is no indication
that that happened. It is simply noted 'Seeu b), lr4inister. JAC'otr
Deparlment of the lnterior file 4'711434, dated 22 November' 1933.

NT Aclministratic-rn lile 3-1i 1l
i{eith Cole Groote Eylanctt Pioneer pp. 88-9
I{eith Cole Groote Et,lattclt À'[issiort p.35 See also Deparlment t-rf

the.lnterior file 33i7ô-32. n'here N4iss Jean Finlâ)/son wrt-rte from
East \,falvem. \'ictoria, to the Prime \,{inister. (n.cl.) to a[lege that
the pc-rlice had shot \\''r'nne-Evalìs. She said that'the police on

Grclote Island (sic) u,ere. there tcl silence anv u,ht-l cc-luld spcak f'or

thc natives clf Caledou Ba\,'. She urged thc Prime lr4inister to 'get

thr¡se pcllice a\\r¿ìv at once lrefore the clther three mert reach tht
scerìe ancl there is an t-rrganised massacrc'. She uras sent thc stanclar-cl

''f harrk vclu for )iotlt' le.tter' respollstr. t{e ith Cìt-rle Frecl (iray o-l'

[ í n tb a.kt nút a. p.-3?. u, r-ote th.t \\iv nne- E i' ¿uts' companions ¿rt thcr

time he n'as shclt '\\,('.rc not Groclte EvlancJter-s, but Ba.l.a.numut

tribesmen. the samc group that had killect the Japanese. This lecl tr-r

conjecture in Danr,in that Lhe Be.la.t'tuutut hacl been responsible
Íìr his death. The police campecl at the Emer¿rld River missicru

\\¡e rc. conrrincecl af'ter full investigation, hc'nvever, that he had ltot
been murdered, but that his death h¿rd been acciclental'.
r\ J Dyer (-ítta.rurctl Cunbq.t p. 17

ibici. p. l2
I{eith Clole Gror¡Ic Eylunt{t Picnrcer p 90

NT ¡\dmiuistration f ik:3-l/l l. 5 l)ecernltcr t!)33
iLricl. ri Decembcl l9-i3
\{elbounrc í-lerultl 10 \fay' 193-l

¡\ -[ Dve r fina.ntrcd Ctnttbat p. 20

Iieith Colc- (iror¡tt: Iivlrutdl. Pi.oncer p. ()('). n't'ottì that \\ilrrrÌu \\''iìs

iutroc{uccd to \fickv. \'ama and \\''¿ricl1utìg '\\,1Ìo \\;ere irrrplicatcrl ilr
the killing ol tht'. Juparrcsr'. ¡rncl n,ho u,¿ìntecJ to gir,r: themsr:lr,es up'.

Therc is a photo of'those three men Lllì p. .rir,, lacing p.83
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They probably \\,ere implicated in the killings. Occasionally
Gungul,uma, $thcl l'irecl at Gra5r, rvas called lt4icky or lt{ickey.
Horvever, it n'as lr4au. Natjelma and lrtrarkaya rvhcl eventually urent

to Daru¡in ancl u'ere triecl for killing the Japanese.

Shepherdson \\'as alu,ays \\ial)/ of 'qutsiders'ettteri¡g Ar¡hem
Land. but the 1930s were especialll¡ troublecl times. The Arnhem
L¿r.nd Reserve for Aboriginals, createcl in 1931, provicled de jure
prcrtection ft-¡r Aboriginals: de J'a.cto there \\¡as a vast. unpatrollecl
coastline available to the hundreds of boats rvhich plied the trepang

and pearling beds, illegally landing turyrvhere they could get fresh

u'ater and safe anchorages. To the dismay o[ the Christian
missic-¡naries at Bathurst Islancl, Goulburn Island ancl \{ilingimbi,
u'ho represented the onh¡ Europearì presence in [600 kilometres of
coastline, the crels clf the boats traclecl tobacccl, rice ancl licluc-lr for'

rvater. anchora_9es and \vomen. Originall), th" offenders \\'ere

l\,{alar,, and Japarìese crews employecl clu f)arurin-t-rurned pearliug
luggers. Iu the 1930s there \\¡ere malì\/ for-eign-on'ned bclats

as rvell. See lr{ A Bain Full Fatho¡tt Fit,e p.211
Amcrng them R lr,'{ ancl C H BerndL Amltetn La.nd: Its Histr¡t',v a.nd

People N{elbr-rurne. Clheshire. 195-1 p. l3-{, ancl Iieith Clole Fred
(irat,of timbalamtba Bendigt-r. I{eith Cole Publicatit-rns I98.1
pr. 3(j
Records. lt{itingimbi lt,{ission. quotecl in lr,{aisie \{cl{enzie i\lrsslorr
to Arnhetn Land. Aclelaide, Rigby 11)76 p 71
hrten'ieu' rvith Djaparri \\,rinpancla, \'irrkal¿r. t97ci.
ibicl.

Iieith Cole Groote Et,landt Piotteer p. 1)

ibicl.

A J D1,'er (.ítm.rrilcd Contba.l p 25
ibicl. p. 2{i

ibid. p. 27

ibicl. p. 26

FI E \\¡arren [)iart, 1 Novetnber lt)-l-] Í.o l1 :lpril lq31 \{itchell
I-ìbr¿rn, \,{L ì\.{SS 872 ltem 13 CY lìeel -182

H E \\,'arlcn Tclcgronts rc C;\ IS Expeclitit¡n 193-l-1 \,,fitchcll
[-ibran, \{1. \,{SS 872 ltem -l CY l{ccl +82
Department of the Intcrior file 3.li]9. l8 Decernbcr 1933

ll E \\,rarrerr Telegrantç rc CÀ[S E.xpedi.tiort 8 December 1933
ibid.
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ibid. 9 December 1933

ibid. 12 December 1933

lbid. 22 Decembel 1933

Deparlment of the Interior lile 34129. l8 December 1933

ibid. l8 January 1934
H E \[,rarret Telegranls re Clt4S Expeditiort 27 December 1933

ibid.
H E Warren, Journql. quoted in I(eith Cole Groote E),landt
Pioneer p. 100

See \¡'ic Hall Dreanúinte Justice f acin,9 p. I t3
Tigger \\¡ise The Self-Ala.de Anthropolqi.st p. 124
V C Hall, evidence to NT Supreme Courl , R l Tuckiar
I Au-9ust 1934
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CHAP|ER -5

B LES S ED A lìE'l'I{ E PIaACEI\'4AI{ERS

Against individual criminals, black and rvhite, ol'even against
small groups, the 'lt4ounted' hacl never failed. This Arnhem
Land business rvas another cup of tea.

Constable Vic [{alt Dreatntinrc Justice p.130.

At Groote Evl¿rndt N4orey's police parl-v continued to mount guarcl.

su'im. plarr cricket ancl simmer as they read thc press cuttings rvhich
arrived u'ith the Christmas mail frclm Rclper River. The missionaries
\\¡ere gettin-g gr-rod press in the southenr papers, but the Ìtíorlltarn
Sta.nd.(I.rd rvas beginning tc-l reflc.ct thc mclre plagmatic opinic-lns of those.

u'ho 're¿rllv understand the blackf e[[or\". 'Smc-rko' \\'rote tcl the editclr: '

I sa\,', oh Don lt,[cKinnon

\.'Vhat the clevil docs it mean

AII this icliotic clrivel
ln y6¡¡¡ paper that ['r,e seerì;

Of these missiorr blokes that's going
Out into Arnheim's l,ancl

After thieving murclerins nissers
\Vith a Bible in their l'rancl

One rçill take a littlc rçhistle
\Vith a shrill ancl picrcirrg tonc

\\hile one rçill lrl¿rv a Jer,r's l'rar¡r

,-\ncl one a I,ramop[rc'rnc';
.\ncl n'hen the m\,stic music
Floats out beneath thc mcìolì

Do thcv think thc sirnplc r.rissers

\'\¡il[ comc clancinq to their [une?
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I've hearcl tlrat charming music

Will soothe an angry snake

But, as to soothing niggers

\{ell, I think there's some mistake,

Ancl perlraps the strains of music

Falling on the savage ears

May bring meloclies of sorrow

Tuned r¡¡ith boomerangs ancl sprears.

lt may be ['m mistaken

But the chances are I'm not

To caÞrture blacks r,vith music

Is a lot of flaming rot;

For the killing blooct is in them

Ancl they'll kitl lr,'hene'er they can

Ancl thev'll spear the man of gosprel

As thev rvould another marì..

Nor.v as to r.vinning chances

And making good thcir boast

Thev hatren't got an carthlv
INith the abos on the coaÈt

And the abos in their slorv
On tlre moonlit beac[r alone

I\¡ill corroboree till ctavlight

To a Jert"s harpr ancl a 'Lrhone

Co and Frreach to them the gosprel

Preach it to y6u¡ fil[,
Plav Your Jerv's harp-r ¿11¿ i'our rçhistle

¡\nd still you'll fincl thcr''ll kill.
No, tlrc onll' 6l¿5" tlf mr.rsic

To satisfr¡ the cleacl

Is tlrc michtv roar of ¡ror'r,dcr
Ancl thc hum of killing lcacl.

.,\s Canbcrra mugs havc sanctionecl

That these Lrârsons go ancl trrt

l'Vith noueht but Cocl and music
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Ancl the beggar's chance to clie

Can 5.o1¡ tell me. Don McKinnon
Can any juclge clecicle

If it's a case of murcler

Or a case of suicic{e? t t]

C E Gaunt, clf Pine Creek, south of Darutin, \\/as less poe[ic

What is the opinion of the Territorians? Ninety-five percent

of the pec-rple cc-rnsider this affair a dirty. disgusting,
missionary-ridden affair. Everyu'here you hear it ricliculed.

When General Gordon o[ I(hartoum was massacred by a lot
of savages, no better than the abo, did the English
Gover¡rment send a lr{ethc-rdist missiouarry clut tc-r pa.rlerr u,ith
them, the c-rnlv \\/eapoll a Bible in his hand? Nclt on )/our life
They pelted lead meclicine at them - the ouh, me.sage that a

sa\rage race understzurcls - ancl cle¿rnecl them up. t2]

Alter Christmas the missionaries repaired the radio on Holi.r'
and travelled to Caleclt.¡n Bay' again. r'ia Roper River. At Roper lìiver
thev met an Aboriginal named Smiler, rvho tc¡ld c¡f a recent big celemon!'
at Ourincli (Cape Barrour).(see map 3) This u'as the gathering iti[orc.1,

reported on 5 December 1933 as a preparation tcl launch an invasiou of
Groote Eylanclt. Smiler agreecl tcl travel n,ith \\,¡arren and assemble 'the
eutire Caledon Bay tribe'. The1, dropped Smiler at Blue lt4ud Bav on [6
Jatruart¡ 1934 ancl the IJolly sailecl nor1h, lot-rking for Tra,vnor and
Fa-gatt's bcl¿rt. The1.' came ¿rshore and u'itnessed the amazin-g but not
atypical tracking abilitl, o[ Aboriginals, that had seemingly cleserlecl the
police trackers searching f'or lt4cColl. Among hunclreds of clther tracks on
the beach a footprint was identifiecl as Tuckiar's. Soon al'ter the\r sau¡

'Tuckia.r's tvife'. (\\i'e are not tt-¡ld u'hether it n,as Djaparri. Tuckiar rrtas

varitlusht s¿ricl tcl have trvç Or three tyiyes). She rart a\\/a)/ l'rt-rm thent.
Little u'onder. t3l

The next cl¿r\¡ ther¡ met a malì llamecl \.'{ullclclugal, q'ho ttlok
them to'fuckiar. Tuckiar achnitted he hacl killecl lt,{cColl becar¡se thc
policeman hacl capturecl his rvomen and held Djapan'i for 'tu'o da)¡s'.
Tucki¿rr ancl \'{unclougal ack¡rou'Ieclgecl that Travnor and Fagan were
killed 'by BalanLtuttt|(Tuckiar clid not implicate himself iu those killings
at this point) and thev took \\iarren's part-v and shclrvecl them the remains
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of Traynor and Fagatr's boat, ou the beach at Grindall Bat,. (see map -5)

The bclat r.r'reckage must have lreen close to u'herc lt4clret¡ campecl in Ju[1r

1933, but the police obviousl),did not find thc u,recka-ee. \\.rarrert

collected pieces of the bt-rat as eviclence ¿urd then took'Iuckiar and

lr{undoug¿rl lrack tt-r their camp. trt] The missionar-ies campec{ ou thc

Holl¡: uthere \\,rarren macle a beu'ilctering entry in his jt-rurual:

Hart-rlcl tells us after the men had left ship tr-r 
-9o 

ashore police

capturecl fc-lur u'ome.n ¿rnd tried tcl get itrf'clrmatiou. lt,{cColl

offered to mincl them sthile others ,9o to catch the meu - Pat

said if lr,,fcColl utas left alone he u,oulcl uot be seeu again -

three escape aud lt,{cCloll struggles rvith the other u'ith
handcuffs olr. l)ark nou' and he is spearecl. t-5]

'F{¿rrold' u'as Ilal'clld Harnilton, a 'half-caste' from Gloote E],lanclt,

skipper r-rf'thc. Lloll¡ He is r-eportecl to hal'e becn a gor-rd speaker of-loc¿rl

lan-e,ua-9cs. ancl fluent in English, having been reared f-rom childhtlocl at

Rt-rper ll.iver-¿rnd Grot-lte Etrlarrdt \,{ission. It is ¡L mrrsten'that Harnilti-rn

\\¡¿rs not sut-'lsequentlv takcn to Danvin. tt m¿ry bc arguecl that tht:

missiolraries ancl Grat'dicl not inte.nd prc.senting the Yt-rlngu [or-'tr-ial'in
Danvin. and thus rvt-lulcl not u'ish to sencl 'u,itnesscs' likell'tcl be hostilc to
their best interests. But if thc'rr \vere gcling to I)ani'in f'clr'talks' H¿rmilton

ru'as surelv the ouly persr)lì capable clf anv creclible.'interpretin-9'on thcir
behalf'. (irat¡ maintained that his sclle concenì u,íìs f'or the'Caleckrrs'- iìs

he callecl Lhe Djop¡r - the killers of the Japanesc:, ancl Ha.rnilton \\r¿rs rì

stranger to them. But the dialccts o[ nofth-east ;\r-nhem l-aucl at'c. all t'crv
simil¿rr. ancl il- H¿rmilton \\:¿ìs ¿rble t"cl interpret for Tuckiar cluring
\\iarretr's clue-stit-lning ht-, rvould certainlv have [rc.en able to tulk to
\\''onggu's pcoplc.

,\nother intriguine part ol- \\i¿u'relì's erìtr'\, relates to []ig l)at

thc' trackcr', n,ho is obl'iouslv thr: 'P¡rt' refen'ecl to. \\rhe n dicl Pat sar.' th¿rt

'if- i\tlcColl rr'¿rs lcft alonc hc n,oulc{ nt-rl. bc secn ¿rgain"l'I'o \,{orer.'at
\\¡oocl¿rh Isl¿rncl?'fo l-l¿u'olcl Ilarniltou ¿rt Grootc [:],[andt'ì Or to btlth at

cliffcrcnL timcsl) r\nd lrori cì()ulcJ l)at krlort'that'thre(ì cscapc'. ancJ \.'1c('oll

strugglcs rlith thc othcr n'ith hanc{cuf-f-s orì' ulì[css he s¿ì.\\" somcthing or'

'reíìc'l'the tracks ¿rt thc pllce u'llelc \,{c(-oll rtas s¡rclrccl',) \nci if-l)at nus
so skill-ul a trackcr [0] u,hl'clicl lre t¿rke so lons to f-incl \fcColl's l¡ociv'l

Àt the timc \\1¡u'ren ancl Ll¿rrold [{amiltorr rnet J'uckiar I}ig
Pa.t u,as ¿rt Groote EvlanclL u,ith thc polic:c part1.', ¿utcl rvoulcl h¿rvc h¿rcl
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tnalì)/ cìppoúunities to t¿r.lk u'ith Hamilton. Pat rvas from the Rclper River

region. ancl Hamilton had knclu,leclge of that regic-rn's languages, havius

been rearecl there from chilclhoocl. t7]
Oli l9 Januarr, \\Iarren ¿rnd Fclrvler u'erìt ashore ancl met

Tucki¿r.r, N4unclclugal, ancl their \\,ives ancl chilclren. Photographs r,r'ete

take¡r and meclical assistance n,¿rs given tr-l some sick peclple. \\r¿rrren

rept-lÉecl that Tuckiar's pet-lple u'eLe '\,er1l ltervous anc[ scated'. [8] D],"t
rvrt-rte that Tuckiar tolcl them \\ron-qgu rvas abc-lut tcl att¿rck him, and that

u'as the reasolì u'tn¡ Tuckiar urcluld not accompanv them tcl the scetre clf'

Traynçrr ancl Fagan's killing .[9] The missionaries sailecl to \\¡oodah
lslancl urhere Dvcr f c-lund, on the beach. 'the bcxres clf- ¿r rrrhite man'. (see

map 5). It u'ill be recallecl that lt'{orev, \,{ahonv and trackers Big Pat,

Lock and Dick \\1ere camped lor f-our davs in this vicinitv. from 28 to 3l
Juh,, n,hen thev nrac{e'Al1 extensive search'ft¡r can(ìes. Presumablv ttre-r,

u'alked along ¿rll the beaches o¡r the ¡rofth encl cll-\\,roocl¿rh lslancl. But

the.v failecl tcl sec thcse bones. D),"r, not unexpectecllr,', claimt'.d th¿rt hc hacl

'lr strclng selìsc. of- I)ivine cclmmissioning nncl guidance'¿ts he u,¿rlkecj

'stl'aight tt¡ rvhel-c. the bones lav on the beach'. [l 0] 'l-ht-. r-emains uicrcr

placed in ¿r bor ancl l¿rter given to Constable \,'{orev ¿rt Ciroote Evlanclt.

On 13 -lanu¿rrv tlie. missionaries sailecl north aud meL 'thc
rvhole of-the C¿rlcdtlu B¡rv tribe'- \\,¡on-ggu the patriarch, f-ifir,-sevelì nìerì,

and'numereus'\\'ornen and chilclren. So much for II¿rll's rumours of-

thousancls of- nrarauc{ing s¿rvages pt-risccl to thre¿rten first thc nt-¡r1h and f.hen

the rest of uthitr'.,,\ustralia. Again \\,¡¿lrren found them'ner\'(-lus'. [Jut
\\ronggu \\/as m()st f-riencllv ancl cluicklv gave \\iarrcu permission to
establish a missit-ln in the legicln. \\"arren tt-lclk mor-e photr-rgraplis ancl

prornisecl to return in a month. It I ]
\\"arreu h¿rcl ¿r pt-lisoned Ieg, causecl bv inf-ected iusect bites,

¿urcl decided to rc'.tunr to Groote EvlancJt. ¡\ ['e.rv cl¿rvs llter he hacl to hc

cr'¿lcu¿rted tcl Burketou'rr IJospital f-rlr treatment. Dver u,¿ìs ¿llso admittec{ to

Burketou'u Hospital, his lt-.g hlrving been gashecl b1, ,, .pcar-u'hen tht:

itn¡rt'.tuous n-rissiorran'h¿rcl insistr:cl on tur'.¿lking up l fight at Cjroo(r'.

E),lanclt. il2] Orr thcir rcturn Lo Glootc E),lanclt thc rnissiou¿rries \\/crc
given a lettcr (irat hacl st'.nt, clur-irrg their absencr'.. fì'onr Tlial Ilar' (sr:r:

rnap -3) bt, haucl of'Nurrit¡an l\,lavrnuru. Lir,ris hacl lrecn u,r-eckocl in a lrig
storrn. and (ir-art ¿rncJ liis crcu'\\,cre l'ortrrnatc to sun'ivc. 'l-ht:r, s¿rIr'agccJ

most of'thcir storcs [rut lost thc:ir ltlacl of'trepa,ng. In this cmcl-gclìc\',
¡trtc1 in the absence of-\\Iat'ren, the police har'l - probablr,,nrost
cnthusiasticallv - begun to prepare IIope to go to Gra\,'s rcscìuc.
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\\Iarren's return to Grr-rote Eylandt thu,arted the police mo\,'e. horvever,

ancl \\'ranen quickl), sailed north in the Holly to rencler assistance. t13]
On the \\'a\¡ to Trial Bay \\,¡arrerì's party stoppecl again at

\\rc-loclah Island, rvhere Tuckiar ancl 'ovel a hundred' Yoln_gu \\lere
camped on I \{arch 1934. Once again thev u'eut over the detail of the
killings of Traynor, Fa-qatr ancl N4cColl. \\¡alren wrote:

IST N4EETING.

Tarkiera (sic) aclmitted having killed \4cCt-rll because he hacl

taken his -vr-rung Iubra, This is correlated b)r evidence of'lìandika and

Clara. It appears the lubras \\'ere out hunting and the Police managed
to capture Japparri (sic) and according to Tarkiera handcuffed her
and liept her for tw'cl davs apparentl,r,' for questioning. On the eveuin-9

of the secotrd clav lr'{cColl u,as left behind (apparentlv to mind the
lubra). She made frantic attempts to get aurav alld must har.'e

succeeded in -eetting \'{cColl into the scrub and it u,as here that Tark.
speared \{cC. he naturally being uncler the impressit-rn that the lubra
hacl been takeu fìrr other purposes.

Travnc-rr arrcl Fagan \\¡ere killecl at \\¡r-loclah Isl¿rncl L.), 'l'ark.

ancl J¿rmb¿rrion anc{ ¿rs lar as we carì f incl vet there appeal-s tcl have
been ncl definite reast-ln. The-v had spe.ut several davs r-¡n the island
ancl althc-¡u-qh T¿rrk. statecl thev rvere interfering u,ith the f ubras u'e
have no cotrect evid. r-lf that statement.

2ND I\,{EETING
Tribe seemc,cl much more at ease and in a perf ectly f-r¿utk u'av

_g,ave us all inf'r-l-lnatiou about killing i.e. Tark.and \{er. killed T &
F. One being kiltecl on bclatother r-rn shore. The¡,,threu'the bodv of
theone in thc btut intothesea. The leason forkillin-s beins thatT &
F had their lubras lor 2 nights appi-rrcntly paid fcrr their-scrvices tor
the l-irst nieht ancl re[usin-9 to pa1' Ior seconcl ni-9ht's st: [r,ices. T'he n

according to Tark. ancf others T & [ì stating that thev \\/ere lcaving
the uext cl¿rv thcv f carecl thatT & Ir ri't'ruld t¿rke lubras u,ith them sr-r

cleciclecl tit kill thcrn. ¡\qrc.ecl to shon' u,heLe bones \\iet-c-.

_jlìD \dEti'l'tN(i
On \\,It-ltlclalt. Pt'et'ious statemcuts reiterated ancl little ¿rc{ctit.

inlormatit-ttt -gitittccl. Their storl utas iu ref'. tc-r N.{cC. NlcC helcl Tar-k.
lubra. She draggccl N{cC,- tou,ards bush. str-ugglecl and callecl out to
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Tark. to come and kill him as policeman was going to take her, they
rvrestled - Talk. arrived. lr{cColl fired one shot and missecl & then
Tark. speared him. They all denied touched body' and stated police
oull, buried bocl¡, in shallorr¡ treuch. Re T & F killed oue Inan otì

boat rvith tomaharvk and the other made fol shore and a fielce light
toclk place all the 1v¿1r þe[1'reeti N.{erata and the rrthite mall. \4. recd.

blou' over heacf u'hich nearlv f,inished him. The u'hite man stag-9ered

ashc-rre ancl died just near beach. lt{erara still has lump on his heacl

u'hich he shorved us. U4l

At Trial Bav \\¡arren and Dyer found Grav in high spirits
arrd being lookecl alter by \\ronggu and Lhe Djapr¿. \\,rhen I talkecl rvith
Fred Gray, in 1989, the old man, still hale and heartv and aged 90.

lc¡oked back c-rn his mouth atTrial Bal, ¿¡s'the happiest time of-mv li[e'.
\\iarren and Dver <Iecidecl to clemonstrate their long-term intentious.
They obtaiued \\''onggu's permission to build a smalI chapel aud a thrt'.e-

roomed house. The Yoln_qu -gave them enthusias[ic assistance, and in onlv
eight clavs \\iarren dedicated St Davicl's Church. built of'bush tinther',
rrtith sheets of strin-9.vbark f-or u'alls and roof-(see phr-rtt-r 30) ¿tncl

cclnductecl a ceremonv of Hol¡,'Communion attenclccl bt, Grav, I]ori'lcr ancl

Dver. The same evening [iftr,-tu,cl Yolngu attendecl another service u'heLe

thev u¡ere f ascinated br¡ the music c¡f the small organ plal'ed ntith gusto lrlt
a doubtless joyful D-ver. \\¡hile the building u'as in pro-9ress Fou'ler
received a radio message from CN,{S, authclrising Dver to take Tuckiar
and \'{irera to Darrvitr. As Gral' tvas auxious to keep faith u'ith \\''cxì-g-gu

by takin-q his three sorìs. lr{au. Natjelma and Narkava, to l)arq'in f'or
'talks' about the killing of the Japanese it s'as clecicled Grav u,ould hire
the cutter ()ituli. the properl.v o[ \.{r l-ousacla. a stal'f member at Groote
Eylanclt. [-5] lnitiallv C]\,{S proposed th¿rt \\"arren send Dver u'ith
Grav on 1/r¡l/r' but then felt that the missit-rr boclv u'oulcl be implicatccJ,
through their orvnership of the lugger, in 'pc-rlice u'ork'. It(i]

C\{S clbtainecl Ciovernment approva[ fclr \\r¿rr-rcn's
su-qgestit-rn th¿rt Cìra_v be paid f 150 to cover the cost of- hiring Oituli. tI7]
Cl\{S theu instr-t¡ctecl \\t-arrc-.n to rctunl sc¡t¡th as quicklv ¿ìs possiblc ancl

prescttt his rt:port. FIe tvas tclld th¿rt a pubtic u'clconte \\r¿ts ¿trr¿ìn_gecl. arrcl

¿rlst-r instructccJ to'llring largc- rtumbel r-lf'spears ancl \\:oorneras f'r'onr
(iroote. E.xcellent prospective s¿rle nt-lrr". [l8] \\"¿rLreu received l'ronr
\\¡onggu an assurauce that the'St David's missir-xt buildings'urould bt:

safe-guardecl until pelmauent missicln stal-f'coulcl be recruitecl. On thc
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return trip to Groote Eylandt Warren's partlr called at \\/oodah
Island.[19] They again metTuckiar and lt{irera, u,ho agreed to tlavel by
canoe to Groote Eylandt. \\/arren had been asked by Stretton if he rvoulcl

tratrsport the police parly to Roper Ril,er. He agreed, probably anxious tr-r

get rid of the police in case Tuckiar ancl lr4ilera arLil'ed at Groote
Eylandt prematurely, ¿tr¿ were therebl, exposecl tc¡ the police.

On l6 \,{alch 1934 \\,¡arren conductecl a funeral service and

buriecl the latest set of human remains fouud at \\¡oodah Islancl. Grar¡
considered these to be the remains of \\¡illiam Fagan. [20]

. On 17 lr4arch Warren took the foul policemen and their thlee
trackers to Roper Bar. The police travelled on horseback to Mataranka,
carrying N4cCc-rll's remains in a box c-ln a packhclrse. The1, caught the next
train to Dânltin.

On the return journev to Groote Eylanctt \\"aLren recordecl
that a'squalI struck us in the channel...could c-rnlv make Cìape Ranchel'ie
(sic) by ni-ghtfall. Anchorecl open se¿r and spent night rolling. deck under'.

l2I) \\¡hen thev arrivecl back at Groote E-vlandt on 20 lr.{arch \\iarren ancl

Fon'ler quicklv prepared to travel b_v Holl1, to ThursdÍì.1, 1.1r,n0. Thel'
cleparted at 10.30 pm that same night but hacl to turn backasthe'strons
NE u¡ind turned to a gale. Tried to make Chasm lslaud for shelter but
could make no heaclrvay'. [22] Back at Groote Eylandt, they spent tn,o
clays uraitin-q for the rveather to improve, ancl helpecl Grav and Dver
prepare Oítuli for their journey to Daru¡in. On ?? ir,.farch Tuckiar.
Mirera 'and st-rme cl[ their tribe' arrivecl at Grclote Eylandt, obviously
havin-q cclntencleci urith the same u¡eather conditions as thel'ç¡1¡¡ssecl the
open sea in tinr,' clugclut canoes. Accorcling to \\¡arren, Tuckiar and
\4irera 'agaiu agreed to go to Daru,in and put their- case before the
GoveLnment'. t23]

Tucki¿rr and lr,firera obviouslv hacl secclnd thoughts about
going to Daru'irl u,ith Gray ancl l)t,el', ancl on 24 lr,farch thev absconclecl
crvertright lì'orn Oitu"li. The next ciav thev u'illiuglv r-ejoined the ship.
Oitu.li s¿rilecl lì'om Groote El,'landt r-ru 25 \'farch 193+, l'are u'elle.l bf,
\\i¿rrreu aucl Irotvler, u'ho then tr¿u'elled tt-l Thursclav Isl¿rnd bv f1ol/r' to
trrrarcl thc stearner !¡[a.rella. fr-rr \,.{elbor¡rne. [24]

.'\s tlte Yt-rlrtgu sailed actoss the Arafura Sc¿r to Danrrin it is
highly'likelv thev thought they were going to be iuvolr.t:d in some ritual
rvherelr-Y ther,aud the enigmatic n'hite men whom thev called bala.nc[q.
rvoulcl re-establish peace. A litual something Iike the ltla.ka.rrta. perhaps?
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CHAFTTER 6

TALKS \A¡ITI] THE BIGFELLA BOSS

lt must have been realised by the missionaries that the promise

of safe conduct ancl quick return for the Aboriginals s'as one of
doubtful fulfilment.

Dr \\¡ B Ifirkland
(Acting Chiel Protector of Aboriginals) l6 April 1934. tll

Oituli left Groote Evlandt on 25 N4arch 1,934 with Dver.
Grav, Tuckiar, N.4irera, Parriner, Baupuma ancl the Abclriginal cre\v.

Against D.ver's lrrishes Grav rve¡rt ashore at his old camp at Trial Bay to
cc-lnt¿rct \\ronggu and cc-rllect lt{au, Natjelma ancl Narkaya to go tt-l D¿rnrtin

to 'talk about the killings of the Japanese'. Dyer's concenì was not to l'ose

Tucki¿rr and \.{irera again. D.ver obviousl_v felt he uras 'in charge' for
(--\'{S h¿rd asked the Gc-¡vemment to pa-v GraS' for taking the partv tr-r

Danvin t-rn Oir¿¿l1. But Grav insisted. t2]
At Trial Bay' Baupuma identified a footprint on the beach ¿rs

that of Andy Wright, Gray's crew member. Gra-v thought Baupuma u,as

mistaken. for Wright had set out to u'alk to lr4ilingimbi with his other
cre\\,men, Ron and Gorckrn Holtze. after the qrreck of L/)¡ris. Night tell,
¿rucl Gr¿rv and Dver slept cln the boat. In the mclrning Dver's fears \\iere

realised: Tuckiar and lr,lirera \\,e[e missing. l)ver r\¡as velv ¿Lngry. ancl he

tt,ent ashore thinkin-e all his efforts might have been in vain. But out of
the bush came a line of men led by \\ronggu. resplenderrt in i\ndy
\\iri_ght's shirt. Folkru'ing him \\'ere Tuckiar, Ir.{irera. I\.{au. Natjelma.
Narkava, the Holtze brothers. ancl Ancllr \\rright, utearing a neck-tt-r-knee
bathin-e costume rr¡hich \\,rong,9u had acquirecl, and swapped. Goocl tracle!

Âncl scr oiruli. u'ith eveñ'spare inch r-r[ spacc-. taken up b1' Tucki¿rr,
It'{ircr¡'r, i\,{au. Natjelma, N¿rrkaya, eight t-lther Yoln-9u. Gr¿rv. Dver.
\\"right ancl Lhe Floltze brclthers. heacled clut to se¿r.

Dver uotv irtsisted on calling at [r,{ilin_9imbi. Cìoulburn Island
ancl Oape Don lighthouse. Gra,v lelt this r\'¿'rs 'granclstanding'on D1,'er's

part, but Dyer insisted it rvas important to share 'Christian u'itness' u,ith
the Europeans in those remote outposts.
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Oiruli berlhed ulìalìnoullceil at Daru'in u'h¿rrf at 3 am on 8

April 1934. [n the darvn light the nineteetì melì - the,v had pickecl up a

Yolngu named Harry at \{ilingimbi - had a su'im. and Gray and D-ver

preparecl tcl gr-l ashore to arrange the 'big talks'. Bef'clte this ct-lulcl happen

Eric \\¡ilson, the Danvin representative for the lt4elbourrrc Herald . came

to the jettlr for some historic photographs. t3l \\¡'ilson took Dyer to see

Superintendent Stretton at the Police Station. So much for cougenial t¿rlks:

that afterrìoon the police truck arrivecl ancl the five self-cottfessecl killers
\\¡ere arrested and taken to the cells at the police station. Gra-v aud Dlre¡

were flurious. but to nc-r avail. Gra.v recalls that \4au ancl Narkava coulcl

not climb the jetty steps and u,ent up otl all fcruls. t4]
Dver u'as called that afiernoon to the police cells to pacifv the

prisoners'rvho thought they u,ere going to be killecl on the spot. Thev

screamecl u'he¡r thev sau' some other prisoners in handcuffs. \\''hen the

police touched them the1,'strugglecl and Dver saicl: 'f he position tt'as madc:

\\¡orse in that nt-rbody kueq, their language. nor could thev speak attt,

English' t-5] [{e shoulcl perhaps have thought abclut Lhat bef'orc' hc

brought them from Arnhem Land.
(irat, also sau'the pr-isoners in the cells. u'here lr.{¿tu inclicatccl

that the. police had given him ¿r hicling. P¿rrriuer'. a coutrtnJmatì of'

Tuckiar, rvho had come tcl l)arrvin cln Olrlrll. promptl.v'dicf a bolt'. IIc
u'as subsequentl-v found and u,as a u'itness in the trials cll- Tucki¿rr ancJ

lr.,{ir era.

Nen's o[ the arrests \\/as quicklv transmitted to southeru

capitals, and there u¡as the preclictable clutcryr. Southenrers coulcl bemoatt

the tre¿rtrnent ,given tcl these noble sayages, but tht-,re u'ould be no starn:-

evecl nonselìse in the nclfth: harcl-bitten Darutin kncrrt horrr [o hancl[c f.ht:

blacks.

D¿rnvin has alu'a)'s been n paraclox ol-a tou'n. In the t930s
thc rnajoritv clf the population of nrcluncl 3000 \\¡ere ,\si¿rns. rt,ho r-uu

efficienf. trusinesses aud kept to the'.mselr.'es. ,'\ pompous cemporìeltL of'

'silvert¿rils'- n'hite civil sen'ants ¿rncl business le¿lders - \\'ere l-ull t¡f- u,incl

ancl cclndescension.'Ihc,v did not nrix sr-rciall_r,'. Thr'.r'e \\r('.r('. r¡the:r not'tn¡tl.

h¿trcl-u'or-king lì'ontier people. Some \\'ere, of- mixccl ract:. the procluct ol-

cout¿rt:t betureeu,,\btlriginals, (ìhincse, lt{alat,s, Japiurcscì, I'iili¡rirros,
IJuropeans and Torres Str¿rit Islanc'lcrs in goldmiuing. pcarling ¿rncl other-

m¿rritirne inclustries of the north. f)iscrimirìatorv legisliltion ¿rinrccl ut
'protecting' Aboriginals - cerlaiul.v limiting their 'frceclom' - promptcc{
most of the pec-lple of mixed-r¿ìce not to identif'v u,ith an)r ,\bor-iginal
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cempolìent of their heritage: in the 1990s the opposite is the fashion.
There utas alrva)/s a large bocly of ue'er-clo-u,ells and trausients. fclr

u'hom Daru'in \\ras as far as they coutd get from u¡hatevel it r.rtas they

sclught tcl escape.

There \\ras a stron-{ Clommunist influence in the tcltvu. A
resiclent Australian Labor Partv Federal member c-rf Palliametrt, Harolcl

Nelson. \\;as vocal, active and influential. 'Labour agitation' had been a

feature of l)anvin since the Vesteys N4eatr.l'orks ric-rts in 1918, and the

expulsion o[ 'His Obstinacv', Gilruth the Administrator. t6] Doughtl,
unionist Dcln lr4cliinnon, who hacl sen'ecl a gacll sentence lclr the prìnciple

clf 'no taxation rrrithout representation', rvas the editor of the local
rìe\\'spaper, the Nortltern Sta.nda.rd , rrthich rvas clecidedll,' left-uting. One

might expect such a cosmopolitan totvn to be raciallt, tolerant, aud in
some respects it utas. rvith the exceptic-ln that torvrì resiclents shared

commolt Australian attitudes to tribat Aboriginals, u,hcl could n,ork but

not live in the tourn alea. At best thev u,ere held to be cluairrt. a jclke: at

r\¡orst lhev u'ere deemed'lor\ter than shark-shit', as an old-timer once puL

it to me. It is part t-rf the institutiorralised racism rvhich actverselv affects
the attitudes of manv non-Abori-ginal ,,\ustralians: if Abroriginals are kept

cliscredited. drunk, disor-ganised ancl dependent. theil c[¿rims to ¿ì

rneaningful ou'uership and occup¿uìc.v of the cc¡ntinent prior to l7B8 can

be ridiculecl or derriecl.

N'{orev's police paú}' arrived iu Daru'iu oll 9 April 1934. the
clav after Oin¿li berthed. lr4cColl's remains were taken to the moúuan¡ at

l-he Danl'in Hospital. t{injo. the Japalìese survivr-lr, u'as taken to the -qao[.
but failed tc-r identif.v from a'line-up'¿uìv of the self-conlessecl killers of
the Japanese. t8l

\\r¿rrren u'as back at Ch,{S headquarlers in \{elbrlurne br¡ this
time. ¿rfter receiving a hercl's u'elcome in Sr,'clne1'. FIe u'¿rs diSmlllrg¡'[ 1¡'¡

hc¿rr that thc .\boriginals hacl been ¿-rrrcstecl ou arrival in Dars,in: but on I
\{av 193-1 in thc \.{elbounrc Tou'r'r H¿tlI Perkins ¿rssurecl \\r¿rrreu that'the
natives u'ill be tre¿rtecl rvell. Thev aLt: uomin¿r.llv (sic:) in gro[, but ¿lre not
rccciving treatmctrt givcn tcl clrclinan'prisclners. I receir,c rìe\\'s claillr 1þ¿¡

ther¡ are cluite ha¡l¡rv. I hope that ¡rs ¿r result o[ their tri¿rl i\{r \\¡arren ancl

his colleagues u,ill never regret that thcv brought the Abori_gines back'.[91

Pcrhaps this u'¿rs thc f irst public inclication that Canbelr¿r u'ûs ¡rn\it-rus f'tlr'
carlv tri¿rls and quick acquittals.

On I lt'{a-v Perkins issuecl an imporlaut pless rele¿rse rvhich
f oreshadcltvecl provocative and inttovative legal changes for the Northerrr
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Territory. He announced that, in future, tribal customs rvould be an

impoftant factor in the trial of Aboriginals in the Nc-rrthern Territc-rry. He

had signed an ordinarìce [10] rvhich rvould allou' the Judge presiding
over the trial of the 'Caleclon Bay Aboriginals' to take cognisance of
Aboriginal customs, tt-r clispense rvith a jury if he u'ished, and generally to
cclucluct the trial as his discreticln clirectecl. It u,as no longer manclatclry
for Aboriginals convicted of murder to be senteuced to death. Perkins
said he was contemplating a general reviel of the larvs gclverning
Aboriginals, and the introduction o[ a special system of conclucting trials.
He did not think there was any need for a Parliamentary Select Committee
to investigate the 'control of the blacks b1, Nc-rrthern Territorv
Administration'as Harolcl Nelson had demandecl. tl I]' Perkins was apparently reacting to constant pressure from
Professor Elkin and others, but mav also have been promptecl b], u
grou'ing colìcern about the style of the nerv Judge clf the Norther n
Territory Supreme Coutt. Thr-rmas Alexancler \\¡ells. Appointed clnl), on
28 August 1933 tl2] 'Tc-rmmy'\Arells hacl arrivecl iu Danvin in October
1933. tu¡cl months after the death clf \,{cColl. He uras a 'no-nr-'rnsense'
veteran frclm \\iorld \\,t¿rr I, and rvas prclud o[ his recorcl as a simple

-qunner during the carnage of the u¡ar in France. After the rvar he l¡ecame
a court reportet. On a returued soldier's scholarship he studied [au' ancl

n'as aclmittecl tt-r the Nerv South \\rales Bar in 1927. He quicklv made his
mark in Darlin, acquiring the art of 'bashing the southenters', a

favourite pastime in Australia's deep norlh.
\\¡ells incurred the u¡r'ath of the APNR ancl Plofessor Elkin

earlt'in 1934 u'hen he. hacl taken a vehement stand against 'southern
ratbags' in' R v Stott. Stott, a policemalì. \\:as charged n'ith ass¿rulting
various Aboriginals. \\¡ells refusecl to ¡rllou' the APNR to briel'counsel
for the Aborigiuals, so no\v the'blackfellclrr'-lovers' ancl'native
companit-lt'ts' urere ¿rfter the learned Juctge's scalp. 'Ti-qgcr' \\rise, Elkin's
bitlgrapher, salrs ¡¡'a clne of the'ki¡der'clescriptio¡s clf \\.¡ells amorì_q

members of the,{PNR rvas that of a'bull-headed "brief-less ban'ister'"
from S-vdner'. rvith ¿r \\/en on his upper lip, a curl to his mouth ¿urd an

irrfle.xitrle interpretation of the letter c¡f the l¡ru,'. fl3] T'he Buileti.tt camc
to the Juclge's defence:

No doubt Juclge \\¡ells himsell- n't-rulcl be delightecl if- the
lr'{irrister accepted the advice o[ this bodr, [APNR], on urhr-rst:

meddlin_e he made such drastic remarks cluring the Stott case.
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For months on end he has been trying uative murder cases, attd

he has eviclently come to the conclusion that much of the

disorder is partll,' due to the bad habits of the tveak

Gc-lvernment, uthich leaus on the aclvice of intelfering
missionaries and mushv philanthropists rather thatr ou that of
experiencecl officials ancl police....lr4t-rst people baulk at the

death penalty; but the fact that nearlv 20 rvhites and Asiatics
have been murclerecl in the NT in the last couple of year-s shotvs

that the murderers themselves have no such qualms. The present

tencler policy is an invitation to the myall to slay. tl4l

There had been discussions for several ye¿u-s about the

establishrhent of 'native courts' in the Northern Territory. ancl the
opinions of people like Sir Hubert l\{urrar¡. Lieutertant-Governor of
Papua, were sought. lt4urra1, pointed out that cc-rnditions in the Norlhern
Territon' seemed to him to be vastl-v different from those prevailing in
Papua. lr.t[urray dicl not think that an.v set c-rf larvs could give ef'ft'.ct to

'native custom' except either u'here it could therebv be shoutn that tlìere

\vas no criminal intetrt. ancl thirt the a.ccused shoulcl therefcrre be acquitted:

er as mitigating the sentence to be applied uthere a guiltv verclict u'¿rs

reached. U -51

One of Judge \\,rells' flirst tasks in the Northern Territon' u'as

to comment otr the propclsal f or 'ttative cc-lurls'. \\¡elIs urtclte:

I lind m1,'self in complete agreement r.vith the vie\r, e.rpressed

by Sir Hubert lr4urray. I think that any attempt to go bevond
this u'oulcl be most unu'ise ancl liket.v to lead to endless
clifficulties and hopeless confusion in the aclministration ol the
l¿ru', and that it is quite possible to give effect to native c:ustclm

in the Supreme Ckrurt to the. extent inclicatecl b)' making certairi
amendments in our crimi¡ral lau' and proceclure. [16]

\\''ells hacl been otrlv ttt'o rt,e.eks in the Noúhern Telritc-rn, u,hen he u,l'ott:
the abclve, but saicl he had ¿rlreaclv cliscussec{ thc c¡uestion of-native courts
utith. 'amongst other persons. Revereud \\¡ebb, the missionan, in chargt:
ol- lr{ilin_qimbi'. \\¡ebb had told the juclge about the traclitir-rual
'm¿rkkarrata' (sic) tri¿rI b"v orcfea[. \\¡ells cr-rnsiclerecl that the most
impclftant amendment to the Climinal Lau' uroulcl be to provide that.
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...where one aboriginal is convicted of an offeuce cclmmitted

on another aboliginal involving the cleath petralty, the Courl
should not be obliged, as it is at preseut in the case of a

co¡rviction for murcler, to setrtence the offendel to cleath, but

should hal,e power, after a verdict of guilty and after hearing

evidence tenclerecl c-rn behalf of the prisouer c-rf mitigating
circumstalìces arising out of native custom or othertvise. tcl

impose such a penalty as appears to theCourl tc-r be proper.

tLTl

ln lr4arch 1934 J A Carrodus travelled u'ith his family tt-r

Darrvin to be Acting Administrator ancl Acting Commissit-rner of Police
u'hile Lt-Colonel \\¡eddell rvas on leave. Canberra probably u'elcomed
the opportunitv tr-r sencl Carrc-lclus tcl Danvin ancl thereby avc¡id resolving a
local dispute ¿rs to rvhether \\¡eddell's choice, Dr Cook. Clhiel Protector
of Abc-rrigines. or L H A Giles, Chief Clerk of Northern Territon,
Administration. a¡rd locuttt lenats orì manv prel'ir-lus occasions. woulcl be

Acting AdministratoL cluring \\redclell's absence t l8l
Carrr-ldus \\¡as a\vare of the manv complaints against Judge

\\,rells u'ho. u'ithin months of his arrival. and in spitc: of the opinions he

expressed abclut 'native courls', \\ras already being callcd the 'hanging
judge'. He had sentencecl tc¡ cleath eight convictecl Aboriginal murderers,
thereby delighting many rvhite Darrvinites. t19l Perhaps Carrodus hacl ¿r

brief to keep arì eye on the Juclge. ancl, as Acting Commissioner of Police,
seek to curb the excesses of the nt-¡r1h. -qiven the immense pr-rlitical

sensitivity of'the trials about to take place.

On the evening of 1l April Superintenclent Str-etton ct-rnvened

a meeting u'ith lr,{orev. Hall, Carroclus and \\,'ecldell, u,hu n,as abclut to gt-r

on leave. The police lodgecl of'ficial complaints a-gainst \\iarren's partr,,
principallv'that \\iarren, in orcler to incluce the:\boriginals to hancl

themselves over', hacl enlalgcd upeu the atrocitics that u'ould bc
committed bv Lhe ¡rolice iI they \\¡ere sent to capture the mur-cle.rers. anc1,

in effect. dicl cotrsicler¿rble c{¿rmage to the prestige of the police bi,
circulatins untrue ancl exasgeratecl reports'. l20l

C-arrodus remindecl the police th¿rt thesc rvcrc verJ, serit-rus

allegaf.irlns: lrc n,greecl to investigi.rte. He. r'oIunteel'c'.cl to inten,ien, I)t,er
¿urd Grav himself'¿rtrd arran-qecl for Dr l{irklancl (relieving Dr Clook as

Chiel Prc-rtectot of Aboriginals) to iutervierv the Yolngu. ¡\[ter
intervieu'ing Gra-v and Dyer Carrodus cc-rnsiderecl the police allegations
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ultsubstantiated. Dyer acknclsrledged that he aud \\'rarrett irlformecl

Tuckiar ancl lr4irera it rvc-ruld be better tr-¡ hand themselves over tcl the

missionary pafty because. 'if they did not do so the police u'ould be settt

aflter them, ancl it was a foregclne conclusit-tn that there uroulcl be casualties

crn both sides'. l2ll Grav said he had told the Caledou Bat, Yolngu it
u,oulcl be 1-o their aclvantage to gt-l to Dartrtiu rather than aurait captule by

the police. [22]
Kirkland, on the other haud, lt'rote a three page report

inclicating that he founcl the police allegatious agaitrst the missit-rtlaries

largelS, substantiated. He had interviewed the five accused. plus Nanyin

and Llluira (\\,roc-rlau'are) through four clifferent ittterpreters. On tu't-r

occasions a fifth Aboriginal uras used to listen and check the interpreter's

translation. Iiirklancl maintained the Aboriginals had been tolcl the-v

shoulcl 'gcl to Daru'in u'ith the missionaries (sic) u'here the latter u'oulcl

intercecle rrtith the authorities and the natives utould er.'elttuallY be

rcleased'. The-v ¿rll fett that their time in Danl'in u'ould be 'appro..iimate[1,'

one month'. t23] Alternatively the1, \\/ere tolcl that 'shoulcl thev l'e[use tcr

go u'ith the missionaries the1, 11'ould eventuallv be captured lr), th" police

ancf hung or shot'. Iiirklancl also repc-rrlecl the Ahoriginal af legatiort that at

Groclte Evla¡clt \\iarre¡ ¿rncl Dver 'had l'reque¡tl-V beaten natives $,hcl

\\;ere cloing casu¿rl rvork [r-lr the.m' and that 'fclcld supplies to the tr¡rtives at

Groote Evlandt missir-ln ct'lusistecl mainlv of flour atrcl tvatet'. t2-+]

I{irklancl then leferrt'.cl tcl D),er's notoric-lus 'tin squeaker' intervierrt trthere

the missiorìary. in rvhat seemecl a denial of Christian priuciples, u'as

rt'.poúed as sayit'rg:

\\.''hen these sav¿ì-qes clcl u;rong [he best \\tav cll'clealing u'ith
them is to give them a good Lreating. The¡, almt-rst gro\\I to lc-rve

afteru'arcls a¡d respect ¿ì. marì q,ho gges amorìg them like a

\,{ussolini. [2-51

I{irkland's interviervs highlighted thc problems ancl in¿tdcc¡uacies ol-this
tvpc tlf interpretation', u'hich u¡as st¿ìt'rcl¿ucl lìrr the times. Thcre \\¡AS

¿rtrscllutclrr nLl comrnorì gr-cluncl bctu'ecrl u,hite r-ll'f-icials utrcl tlihal
-\brrrigiuals. No u'hitc coulcl spcak Yrllngu ¡tttt.tlLa- The accuse cl spclke no

[.:nglish. The inter'¡rrctcr''s knorvlcclgc of' English \\1¿rs rt:stricte cl to
unstructured Kriol ('pidgin'E,nglish): aucl therc \\,'as lìo \\,4), [('] check that

¿rnv of'the interpreters fluently spc-rke. or understoocl the langu¿rge of' tht:

;.rccusecl.
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The interpreters lfirkland used on this c-rccasion probabl.v

came from someurhere iu Amhem Lancl, and n,ere thus able to establish

the basic feelings of the five accused and tu,o prclspective witnesses.

Hos'ever, exact interpretation of specific questicns aud atrsu/ers \\¡as

probabllr not pr-rssible. Thele are various traps to a\roicl rvhetr speaking

'piclgin', but perhaps the biggest problem is that'tlibal'Aborigiuals in

situations like this olten clisplay a desire to please. It is reasonablv easl,' tt-r

elicit a 'yes' answer. A smile. a uocl, a leading cluestion - 'Scl the u,hite

man saicl that, did he?' - rvoulcl place the interpreter iu the pclsition n'here

he himself cc¡uld be led, or rvhere he might 'interpret' the story ¿rs he fclt
it shc-¡uld be told, or might best be received.

It is not surprising to find that liirkland u'as given some lalsc'.

infclrmatiru:

. that'all f-ive prisr-lncrs \\/ere l¿rter takcn tcl Groote E-vlanclt, the

above promises be-ing repeatecl thct'c'. In f act, onlt, 'f uc'kiar ancl

\{irera n'ent to (ìroote EvlandL. ancl thev \\;ele not 't¿rken'.

Rather, they unclcrLoc¡k a quite clarrger-orrs carì(-)e trip to joirr
Gra1, ancl Dver r.'oluntarilv.
. that 'Dver ancl \\iarren spe.ak thcir langua-ge, and spokc tt'l

Lhem in their ou,n tclngue orì f-recluent occasiclns'. Therc is no

c'.vidence that eithc¡' \\iarren or l)\'er spoke an\/ Aboriginal
language. [2C;]

Iiirkland t-rffer-ed these opi rrions

. 'Firstllr, it musL h¿rve been realised Lrv the missionaries that thc
promise oI safe cc-lnctuct ancl quick retur-n f-rom Danvin \\'as orìcì

t-rf' doubtful [u lf i [ment'.
. 'Sccotrdlv. thc ;\boriginals \\:crc gr\ erì ¿uì rmprcssrolì
leearding pt-rlice'. mcthods tvhich ri'ill ¿rclcl gl-¿ì\re cliff iculties to
f'uture aclministration of the arc¿r c()lìr:crned ancl u'hich u,¿rs

a bsc-¡l utel.t' un.j u sti f i c:d'.

.'N{ (-- I\'{rlrcv's lcaclership rlf- tht: partr,¡utcl gc:ueLtrl conclucL

thrclughout nppears (o havc lrccn r'\ocllent ¿lnd his attituclc
totvarcls the ,'\boriginals mosl tolcraut'.

''Thc Japartest'. at Caleclt-rn IJav hacl ¡rss¿rultc'.cl ancl illtrc¿rtt--cl tht:
uatives on several occ¿rsions attacking various inclir.icluals u'ith
sticks, fists ¿rncJ bt-rots. arrcl cln orìe ()(ì(ì¡rsion shoclt i ng N,'1a u
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through the thigh. The scar o[ this wound has recently broken

dc-llvn attd rvas seetr blr me during the last fest clays'. Aparl frclm

ill-tr-eatment 'the usual trouble r.l,ith lubras al'ose during the stay

of the Japanese at Caledon Bay'.
. 'The murders of Traynor and Fagan appear to have occurred
as the result of an argument about the urhite men taking lubras'.
. nThe murder of lr4 C \4cColl apparently resulted from fear. It
appears that McColl had charge t¡f four lubras including one

belonging to Tuckiar'. Tuckiar gained the impression that the
police were taking the lubra away and he follou'ecl McColl intc-r

the jungle and called out to his lubra rvho came back towards
him, lr4cColl follou,ing. \4cColl [irst sau' Tuckial at a distance
of some trventv or thirt-v paces. No doubt the sight o[ ¿rn

Aboriginal armed with spears and woomera under such
conditic-lts gave l\,fcColl the idea that Tuckiar u,as about to attack
him. uthatever the latter's intentic-lns mav have been. It4cColl
fired trr¡o shots at Tuckiar and the latLer then speared N{cColl
throu-qh the chest' l27l

I{irkland concluded u'ith an observation r,rthich u'ill be considered in detul
later:

I cannot give credence to the suggestir-rn that \4cColl hacl

an\¡thino to clo rr¡ith the lubra. It is impossible tc-r conceive that
a malì coulcl ever consider such conduct in the atmclsphele clf

excitement and tension uthich must have prel'ailed at the timc.

t2Bl

Carroclus obviousl-l considered I{irklancl tcl be the m¿rn rvitl-r

local expertise. for he also askecl the cloctc¡r to investigate the alle-gatiorr
bv I{epert (the orvner of the ¡\1-r'rfle Olga. and Raf[ ) that Grav had incitr:cl
Lhe Dja.p¡¿ clatr to kill the Japanese. On this specific subject I{irklancl
pointed to'the clif'ficultv c-lI clbtainin_9 correct el'iclence through
iuterpretels'! t29] \Ä¡hen Carrc-ldus's repc-lrt reached Canbena H (-,-

Broutn utas cluic:k tcl comment: 'Sc-r hclrr¡ much of thc cvidence c¡btained bv
Dr I{irklancl is ol'¿ruv value?' [30]

C--arrodus tr¡rote a comprehensive rept-lrt indical"ing that he
accepted the stories of l)yer and Gra5,' c-rn the question of inctucement tcl

travel to Danvin as being closer tcl the truth than the story elicited from
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the Aboriginals. He also asked the Secretary to advise the urishes of the

\¡finister concerning the impencling prosecutions fc-rr'cottsiclerable

dilficulty is being experienced in obtaining evidence, as no u,itnesses were

blought tc-¡ Danvin rvith the prisoners. The police feel that they can secure

a conl,iction in respect of the murder of lr¡IcColl. but are doubtful

legarding the other chatges'. t31] Catroclus cottclucled by saying:

Either of tu'o lines o[ action may be adopted:
. Tt¡ permit the larv to have its course attcl rely upon the

amendment o[ Lhe Criminal [nu, Consolida.lion Act to secure

lenient treatment at the hancls of the Judge: or
. To u'ithdrarv the proceedings, keep the Aboriginals for a

short peric-rcl in Darrvin, treat them u¡ell and sencl them back as

emissaries of peace to their tribes. It is certain that the

Goverument urill be criticised rvhatever course is aclc-lptecl, aud

probabt-v it rvilI be consicleled that the acloption of course

number ( I ) is the most appropriate methc-rcl of' de.aling rvith tht:

matter. [32]

Brovrtn noted on Carrodus's summaln clf liirklatrd's i¡rvestigations

. \\¡hat right hat'e the. police to capture and holcl four lubras

who are not being accusecl of any rvrong?

' Apparently McColl u¡as the aggressor in firing first.
. Quite a natural conclusir-rn [rom the Aboriginal (to think
'that lr.{cColl intended to, or had interferecl n,ith his fTuckiar's]
lubra'). t33l

\\¡hile Brou'u agreed rvith I(rklancl ancl C¿rrrt-rdus that it rvoulcl be highl-v

unlikely"lt,{cColl hacl anlr i¡11"ntiou o[ interfering rvith the lubra' he

minuted that 'the husband's viervs rnighL quite reason¿rblv be quite
different. [n any c¿ìse, u¡hat right had the pc-rlice to cletain his lubr¿'r?' [3.1]

One u'clnclers rrrhv I{ir-klancl u'as not called as ¿r u'itness iu
the trials. Notu,ithstanding the translating dillicultic:s. I{irkland's
intervierv u'ith the f-ive clefenclants conclucted lry Kirkland seems mor-c

substantia,l Lh¿rn some ol-the eviclcncc tenclered ¿rt the tri¿lls. Proviclecl Lhc

interpreters he usecl \\¡ere also callt'.cl it tvould set'.m that I{irkl¿rnd's
evidence u'oulcl have been admissiblc. and certainlv. iu the c¿rse of \,'{au,
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o[ great benefit in establishing a case of provocation for ki
Japanese.

It4orey, the leader of the police party. was transferred to Lake

Nash, over lOO0 kilometres from Darrvin, (see mapZ) just before the
trials of the Yolngu began. Yes, it rvas April. the start of the cattle
mustering seasou., and [-ake Nash, police station, strategically placed near

the Nofthern Territorlr/Queensland border, requiled the presence of an

officer like \4clrey, kuclu,leclgeable abclut clroving, movements of stc¡ck,

quarantine etc. But utith the court cases imminent why rvas N4orey so

hastily. transferrecl, ancl Hall left to be the only pc-rlice u'itness u,ho u¡oulcl

give evidelìce for the prosecution? \\ras there a prospect of conflicting
evidence? Stretton later insistecl N,lorey u,c-rulcl only have given the same

eviclence as Hall. but N,{orey's transfer nonetheless raises another query
abc-lut the pcllice performarìce. In 1993 I askecl \4clret¡'s rvicklv for an

opinion about the transfer. She replied, 'It's very simple. He rt'as auxious
tcl marry me'. lt4rs N,{orer¡'s famil-v livecl at Camooleal, nc.ar Lake Nash,

and she and Ted N4ore1,' \\,'ere marriecl shclrlly after he u,as posted to Lake
Nash. lr.{rs N,,fclrev saicl'Tecl rvas tirecl of all the nonsense f-rom the
missionades'. [35] \'{ahonv rvas nc-rt callecl to give evidence either. even in
the preliminan, hearings. lt4ahc-rny, too, u,¿rs marriecl cluring 1934, ancl

tvent olì a three-mclnth hc¡nevmoorì. but he u,as in Danvin for N,{cColl's

funeral (see photo zl-1) ¿rnd u'hile the preliminary hearings toc-rk place.

On 16 April 193-1 a preliminarn coronial inquin rvas held into
the death of lr,{cColl, and as a result Tuckiar rvas formall¡, ç1-¡-mitted for
trial f or the murder of the police officer. A strange tu¡ist tr-r the coronial
inqui¡, u'as that Hall and Stretton seemingly insistecl that Tuckiar be

present at the moúuanr u'hen Hall iclentified \,{cColl's remains. t36] \\¡as
this some sc-lrt c-lf'psychr-llogical plclv to terrorise the accused? Ttrere is ncr

record that ir,{r Hanry Parlriclge. the solicitor appointed bv l)r C E Cook
(Chief Prritector of Aboriginals) \\,as present or evell consultecl at the time
of the ideutification. and it seems highlv irregular that Tuckiar u'as
present, presumablv taken there 'in custocll''.

On 21 April f)anvin turned out in force for \'{cColl's funeral
(see photcts 3g--t.t) [{e u'as buried in the 'Olcl Garclens' cemetetl,.
(--oust¿rble Sher-id¿rn of' [ì.oper River h¿rd obt¿rined Steu'art lt,{cColl's
permissit-ltl to 'sive ¡\[bert a Ratioltalist f'uner¿rl' t37] ¿rf'ter Steq'art
N,{cColl had s'ritten to Llarold Nelsou N.IP, askin-g that his brother be

buried iu f)¿rru,in, fclr'any hesitation in this matter mar, mealì the
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dismembering of the body for ceremonial purposes b,v the natives
connected u'ith the murder'. t3B]

Danrtinites seemed anxious to demonstrate that lr4cColl, rrrhcl had
spent only a ferv tveeks in Danvin, then six months at the remote Rclper
River police station, was their olcl and dear friencl. It \\¡as otìe of the
largest funerals held in Danvin to that time. lt4t-ruuted Constables Hall,
\4ahonv. Graham and Sheridan acted as pall-bearers - not that there
rvtluld hal'e been any great u'eight to carry - and, as the coffin uras

carried from the hearse to the grave the Palmerston District Band
rendered Tlte Dead A4a.rch in .Saul.' 

Nelson read the eulogy and said that 'our late colleague and
friend diecl as he had ahvavs lived, courageously flacing death in doing his
dutv, ....and now we must rvish Comrade lrdcColl one last fareu'ell.
Although u'e rvill miss him in the flesh, knt-rrrring him as u¡e clid, the
memorr clf his many kindnesses rvill alu'ays live in our memorlr'. t39]

It rvoulcl be a sale estim¿rte that more than ninetlr percent o[ those
present at the funeral had never met \4cColl, ancl it u¡as particularll'
incliscreet olJuclge \\¡ells. r\,ho rvould sclr¡n be hearing the Supreme C'ourt
trials. tcl take up almost a 'chief mounìer' position at the graveside [40]
(see photo 42) lclr there is tro evidence that \\,rells hacl el'eL met NlcColl.
Bill l'Juttall pla),,ed Tlre [nst PosI aL the conclusion of the service.

Emotions ran high irt l)anvin after the fluneral. A public meeting
rvas held at the Torvn Hall on the evening of Tuesday 24 Aplil. The main
speaker u'as Nelson, whr-l c¿rstigated

Holh,11rçlod missionar-ies u'ith their tin squeakels....\'t-ru onlv had
to gt-l arouncl to the cells tvhen the uufc-lrtunates kneu' therr hacl

been betrayecl. Ther, \\,ere like a lot of rrtilcl animals...betravecl bv
the greatest Judasses that ever existed in this ct-luntrry. 'rhis
countta¡ has ttt-t time lìlr such merì. [f rve c¿rnnot prcltect peclple
b), decent lau¡ altcl orde r-rve clorì't u¡¿rnt Hclllvu'clr-rcl missio¡aries
comin-9 here to tell us hou' to cto the job. (Loucl applause) t-+l ]

Dver \\/as present. [{e protcstccl at Nelson's rcmarks but u,¿rs louclly bot-lc¡|.

lal
Rcvcrettd \\,tarrcrt. lìclu,in i\{elbclulnc, \r¡rote to C\.{S on (-r June

193.1, expressilts couce:t'n ¿rbout cle[¿rvs in dealing ri'ith the prisoner-s. I]le
felt that the Yolngu back in Arnhem L¿rnd u'oulcl conclude that'these
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melt have been betraved and killed by the rvhite man'. \\iarren rveut t-rn to
sa\/:

As leader t-r[the Expedition I met these blacks as a [liencl and

promised that u'e u'clulcl stand beside them, speak fclr them
rvhen thev made their confessictn tcl the Gclvenrment, and

returu them to their country u,hen the matter \\¡as settled. The
blacks accepted my u'ord and u'ent tcl Darrvin. I nor.r' look to
the Gclvernment to expedite matters rvith due regarcl tcl the
black man's point of vierv.

Tt-r saf eguard my orvn hr-rnc¡ur and that of m)/ countly
and to secure the safety c¡f rvhite men in the Nc¡rth, unless the
matter is speedily 4."¡, u'ith u'e u,i[[ be compellecl to return [t-r

the Caledt-rn Bav blacks as a hostage u'ith them until l-he return
of their tribesmen. t-131

\\,'arrt:lt's commetrts about their prclmises to the Yr-lln-qu are interestin_g,
git'etr the recent iuvestigations of I{irklarrc'l anci Carroclus. IIacl his lcrf't1'

off er tcl gr-l as'hosta-ge rvith them' been f-ollou'ccJ up he u,oulcl havc beelt
rvaitingn ltxg time in Artthem Lancl. But hc u,oulcl ncit have met his death
iu a Bass Strait air cr¿tsh on [9 October 193-+. t]'+l

The lr4elbourne Her(t.ld of, l -1 June 193.1 saicl the treatmenl of'
Tuckiar and lr,firera 'is bein-9 likened to it{icldle A-ge metht-rds of justice'.
The (leralcl repoúecl that Stretton rvanted to serrcl FIall to Groote. l-ìr,landt
'to collect the necessarn u,itnesses. but after those plzurs \\,ere cancelled lrv
\"fr C¿rrroclus ou 7 \.{av he coulcl take no fulther actir-xl.'fhe Chiel
Protectt-¡r (Dr C E, Cook) has protestecl about the clela-v in tnin-9 them.
Judge \\,rells cannot deal s'ith them under his neu, native-trial p(ì\\rers
because thev are not vet cclmmitted for tri¿rl'. t-151

Brouttt askecl Carroclus to comment. \\¡earinc his trvo hats -
.\cting ¡\clministratclr and Acting Pt-llice (--ornrnissioner - C¡rrrodus sent a

coded telegram:

IlÂVE t)lS(-t tSSI-l) \1¡\.t"ì'trlì Wt'ì'll 1'l Iq POI t('lr WI IO ,\ tì.tr. OF 
-f IIi: OPINION TIIÀT

IF Po[.lclì PAIì1'\' Sl-'N'f 't'o \\rool).'\tl \o (ìtr^ll,'\N]'llFi ("\N lll:. ct\,'tìN't'tt.\t
-[l-tERL \\i ILt- Bt]- N() tlt.OODSlltlD ¡\NI),-\t)t'lÌllllLNSION Wlt-t. tì1, I)l¡¡;J1-tll1' f

r\\l NoT PIìEI)¡\tìf :f)-t-O st:ND pOt_t(-E"t'o \vooD,ttt [-{trl

Brott'u u'as lt-rsin-g patience. He u'rote tcl his Ir.{inistcr. Pcrkins
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It the Aboliginals are to be tried according to c-rur [au's they

should at least be treatecl u'ith the same ct-lnsicleraticln as any clther'

Australian citizen (sic) receives. t47l [n fact I urould go further
ancl say that they shcluld receive everì mole consiclerate treatment.

I cannot imagine a case u'here an Australian citizen rvould be

apprehencled as a u,itness by u body of police, and helcl uncler

restraint for days, or rveeks, or months, hundreds of miles away
from his home ancl interests. Furthermc-lre, il the wir,es clf

Australian citizens rvere treated in the same manner as the

Abc-rriginals' lubras iu respect of being an'esl"ed ancl lorced to give
evidence against their male paftners, the r.rthc-lle nation rvould rise

up in protest. t48l

Brontn also felt it 'remarkable that such advantage be taken of the
ignorance of the accusecl Abc-lriginals to obtain frt-¡m them the names clf

the rvituesses to be usecl a-qainst them'. Perkins l-r-rok up Brou'n's
recommenclatic-ln that 'the Attorney-General might be askecl tc-¡ acl'i'ise-'.{-+g]

Fairly obviouslv the principal rvitnesses to the killings of
\{cCc-rll, Traynor and Fagau rvclulcl be the womer] irlvoll'ecl in each c¿tse .

and the question of compellin-9 spr-luses lcl testi[v a_eainst their par1ners

rvas obviously going to be a factor. Juclge \\.rells saicl later, in the Supreme
Cclurt, that he rvould accept 'the evidence of lubras'. but that r.l¡as ceúainlv
not the intention behincl the framing c-rf the Cri¡r¿ina.l La.tv Consolida.tion
Acl (19-34). so the Attornet'-General recommencled against brin-eing the
womerì to Danr¡in t-50]

Cabinet acceptecl the t-ecclmmenclation of the Crou'lì Lau'
Officer that a police party should go to Gror-rte Er,'landt. but remain there
u'hile'a natirte guicle'rverìt loclkin-g lor an1,'u,itnesses'other than the
spouses of the accused'. Cabinet also approvecl that an applicittit-rn lor an

adjournmetrt t'r['the Tuckiar case' be sou-9ht. pendin-g the arrival of ueu'
u'itnesses t5 t ]

But C\4S pla.ved a. trump card u'hen [,t-rns advised Perkins
that. in an)/ case, thev urould not hire the Í{oll.v (the on11, boat in the area)
tt-r tratrsporl the pt-rlice to ,9ct u'itnesses [-52] '['hc C-abinet decision u'as
rel'ersc.d, ancl cln t2 Julit Rrc¡urn rrrgecl (-¿rrrtldus to take r,¿u-ious steps tcr

hasten the charges through the lou'er couú ¿rncl
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STRONGLY PRESS FOR ACQUITTAL CONSIDER IN VIEW ALL CIRCU\,ÍSTANCES

THAT ACTING CROWN LAW OFFICER SHOULD NOT ENTER ANY STRONG

OBJECTIONS TO ACQUMTAL BUT ON CONTRARY N4IGHT CONSIDER DESIRABLE

IVITHDR,{W CASE ALTOGETHER WHICH WOULD BE ACCEPTABLE HERE FRON,Í

E\¡IDENCE COLLECTED BY WARREN AND DYER IN ADDITION TO WHAT YOU

ALREADY KNOW APPEARS TI{AT THERE WAS INTERFERENL-E WITH WO\,fEN IN

ALL CASES INCLUDING N,ÍCCOLL'S

To make himself perfectly clear Brown concluded

DEFINITE DESIRE HERE THAT ACCUSED BE ACQUITTED t53]

. The lr¡felbourne Herald of 13 June quotecl Perkins as saying

'The blacks rvill be brought before the Police Court and formally
charged. As no direct evidence can be obtained against them, there is
evely chance that the prosecutic¡n rvilI be dropped'. t5.1]

Constable Hall had made anangements to travel to Groote

Eylandt but \\'as now told his visit \\¡as cancel[ed. Hall senl a

memorandum to Stretton on 16 Julv:

I am of the opinion that the clnlv u'itnesses u'hose testimontr
r.r,ill be c¡f evidentiary r'alue are the lubras concerned in bc¡th

the killing of Constable N{cColl and N{essrs Traynor and

Feighan (sic). His Honc-rur the Acting Administrator in his
remarks at a recent intervieu,'shorved that he is under the

impression that there are other u'itnesses r.r'ho might be of
value in these cases. I melely u,ish to make clear the fact that

this is in all probabilitv not so. t55l

Carrodus' sent Brorvn a cocled telegram, folloured bl' " 'private and
confidential' letter indicating that the lt{inister u'as being criticised in

Dalurin. He saicl:

E\¡ERY ENDEA\¡OLIR WAS BEING N,.IADE TO KEEP DEPARTN,ÍENT ANI)

N.'flNtSTf:ìR Ot.[ OF CASE AND PI.ACE RESPONSIBtI.ITY FOR PROC--EEDINCì

WITHOIIT \\TITNESSES ON ADI\,'f INISTRATION. TÈ{AT lS NOW IN,ÍPOSSIBLE AND

I\,ÍINISTE}ì \{,\Y BE C--RITIC]ISED [56]

But on the same day. in his letter to Brorvn, the crafty Carrodus rvrote
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\ñrhat I have in mind, houtever. is that Hall's repoft might be

valuable to the Miuister, if any criticism is macle in regarcl tcr

the non-production of u'ittresses. The fact that only lubras of,

the accusecl, in Hall's clpinion. u¡c-luld be clf value aS tt'itltesses,

and the Attoruey-Geueral's ruling that such lubras should not

be brought to give eviclelìce against their husbancls, aclclecl tcr

the difficulties of securin-q tralìsport, might be regarded as

ample justification for proceecling u'ith the cases trrithc-rut such

u'itnesses. I think Hall's reporl in this regard is valuable. t57]

The trials shou,ed promise of being vetry interesting.
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ENDNOTL,S: CHAFTER CI TALI(S \\¡ITH.fHE BIGFELLA BOSS

I Deparlment of the Interior file 3614022

? [ cliscussed the events surouttcling the voyage of Oiñ¿ll to
Darrrrin, the at'rival, and the subsequettt arrests many

times u'ith Fred Gra¡,. Fc-rr a confirmatiou, see Keith Cole

Fred Gray of Llntba.kuttba pp.aB-56. L4y version of evetlts

accorcls u'ith Cole's ercept for tu¡o points. He urrote (p.48)

. 
that 'trvo of the killers had arrived rvith the Peace Expedition

party and rvere nour sta),ing inside the barbecl utire etrclosure

of the lt{ission!'That is iucorrect. See H E \\rarren Dia.r7,

r,l,h.ere \\rarren recorcls Tuckiar's arrir,al at Grclote Eylanclt

on 22 \{arch 1934. The police departecl on l7 lr4arch. Also on

p. 48 Cole recorcls that \\¡arren buried Ct-rnstable lr.{cColl. It tvus

'thc unkno\\¡n malì. believed to be Fa-9an' u'ho was buriecl on [ó
\'{arch. The police tc-rok lr{cColl's remaitts tt-r Dattvin.

3 Nt-ru' knou'n as the \\¡ilson Cc-lllectir-ln. Australian Institute

c-rf ;\boriginal ancl Torres Strait Islancls Studies, Canberra.
.t \\"e take so much for granted. At Yuenclumu (Central ,¡\ustrali¿r) in

l9-59 I u'as askecl i[ I could take a large gr(ìup of tlibal Pintubi

Abt-rriginals to Papunva. They hacl recentlv 'come itr'frclm the

deserl. 'Sure' I responclecl. ancl inclicatecl that thelr might climb
onto the back of the truck I r.r'as driving. They u'ould all have beeu

venr much at home climbing o\¡er rclcks. but uone ccluld

cr-r-orclinate themselves intcl climbing onto the truck. Amicl much

laughter, rve hacl to lift each c¡ne aboard.

5 Northern Standar¿I l0 \ttav 193.1.

C; The prescribecl formal title for the ¡\clministrator of the Noflhc.nt

Territorry is YouriHis Honour. The hau-sht-v Gilruth. \\tho tt,as

recallecl by the Federal Cjovernment iu t9l9 ¿rfter lengthrr

confrontatit-rn u'ith the militant NA\\ILI, insisted on being
called Your Ercellencv. l-ocal wags changed that tt-r Your
Obstinacv. \\¡hen Gilr-uth left Daru'ìn unionists sttlocl clu the

u'harf ancl sang 'llor Ile's ¿'r Jolh, Goocl ljailure'. Conversatiott
rvith Don \.{cl{innon. l)¡rrrr¡in, t95-i

7 l)eparlment of-the Lrterior f ile,l7i l-13.+, 5 Octobel 1932

8 Evidence to Dam'in Police Cour1, Aki I{injo tb N{ay 193.1,

repofted inNorthcrn Stctndord l8 \.{a¡,' 193,1
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Ordinarrce to amend the Crhninal Lax, Consolidation Act, ( l876),
of the State of South Australia, in its applicatic-rn to the Noftheni
Territorry. as amendecl b1, Lhe Crinrcs Ordinance (1928) of the

Territory of North Australia. Previously the mandatory sentence
fclr anv person convictecl clf murdel \\¡as death. Ordinance No t0
prescribed that, 'where an Abt-lriginal native is ct-rnvictecl the
Courl mav...impose such penalty as...appears to the Court tcl be
just ancl proper'. For 'the purposes of determining the n¿rture

and extent of the penalty to be imposed u'here an Aboriginal
native is convicted clf murcler. the Courl shall receive and cc-lnsidel-

anlr sf idence rvhich ma.v be tendered as to anv reler,ant native [au'
clr custclm ancl its applicatir-rn tcl the facts of the case ancl anv
evidencc rrrhich mav be tenclcrecl in mitigation of penaltv'
ÍIansard Flc'ruse of Repre'.sentatives I November 1933

Cotnnnnlr,ealtlt Ga.zette 28 ,,\u_gust 1933

Tigger \\,'ise The SelJ-lrlacla ,\nthropologist p.122
TIte Bulletin l6 June l9-j+
Department c-rI the Intc'.rior filt'. 3(ti327, 29 Junc: t932
ibicl. t7 October 1933

ibid
Department of the Interior file 31iIl37
Irr the \lorth.ern Sta.nda.rcl 2-5 lr,{a1, 193.t. Letters to the
Editor. the vitriolic C E Gaunt of Pine Creck described
\\/ells ¿ìs'orìe of the stlnightc.st and most inclepe ndent judees
the Territon, h¿rs evcr h¿rcl'.

Department of the Interior filc 36i4022. lô ,,\pril 193-1.

ibicl.

ibid
itricl.

ibicl.

Sydrre-vSrør -5 Nolembcr l1)-33. rept-rrlecl in Lhe. \'orthent
Slundarcl l3 r\pr-il 193.+, u,hcn f cclin_gs against f))'er ¿rnd

thc L)t:acc P¡rr1rr \\/ct-c r-unrring high in l,)al-u,in. 'l'he .\iortltertt
Stondd.rd ca¡ttirlncd thc rcptl-t '.\cting the Goat ttl C¿tlm
I{iIIr:rs: Sc¡ut-.akcr v Savagc:s Spears'.
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CHAPTER 7
THE CALEDONS IN COLIRT

They described the Japanese as cheelqy buggers. They said that
it I hacl been a cheekv bugger they would have done the same

to me.

Fred Gray I August 1934. tll

\\¡ith Superintenclent Stretton himself as complainant at the
preliminar-y hearing of the Darwin police court the five Yolngu,
represented by Mr Harrr¿ Partriclge, \\¡ere brought before Nclrm¿rn C.

Bell. Slr.{.. on 10 April 1934. The ÀIorf ltern Standørd reported:

Tuckiar and lt'{erara (sic) are aged meu, the fc-rrmer bein_9 clacl

in a red narga and the latter in a loincloth. The c-rther three
accused \\¡clfe clnlt¡ lclincloths. some of them of a ven, scantrr

uature ... The accused were making signs for tobacccl u,hile
sitting in the cclurl and appeared mc-rre interestecl in tobacccr
than in the courl proceedings. t2l

Tuckiar u'as chargecf that he clid feloniously and o[ malice afc-rrethought
kill Albeft Stervatt McColl at \\,rooclah Island. Tuckiar and N¡fireta were
charged that at \\rr-rc¡dah Island they difl kitl and murder 'an uuknorvrr
person' believed to be namecl Traynor or Fa_gan. \.{au, Natjelma and
Narka,va were charged utith the rvilful murder o[ Tanaka, one of the
Japanese. at Caledon Ba.v. The preliminary hearings were all immediatel_v
acljourned. pending the arrival of the \4ethodist lr'{ission boat .,\'/arecz ancl

the Catholic missir-ru lu-gger St Francis u'hich u¡ould bring [o Daru'in the
Titçi ancl Goulbum lslancl merl u¡ho had u'clrkecl urith the Japanese ¿rt

Caledcln Bav. The prisoners \\,ere taken to Fannie Bay ç¿o1. rvhere Grav
tolcl me he ancl Dl,'er visitecl them regularly.

\\.rhen the police court \\¡¿ìs recouvenecl on 16 \,{ay the
prt-lsecutclt \\¿as Constalrle Kclcrp. I{e sought a.nother adjclumment, snlrirlg
the c¿rse against lr,{au. Natjelmn ancl Narkaya'bristlecl r,r'ith difficulties ¿rnd

complicatit-¡ns'. t-3] The lr'{ethc-rdist lr,{ission boat had still nt-rt ¿rrrived.
I{injo had tailed to iclentify the killers in a line-up. and Partriclge
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indicated that Dr Cook had instructed him to seek dismissal of the

charges. I(ir¡o gave evicletrce through interpreter Jimmv [,ee S¡,e that the

Japanese had firearms but 'ure lìever fired at the Aboriginals' - although

he did sa-v shots had been filed 'tcl clean the guns'. He uretrt c-rn tc-l say:

I uever sa\\¡ arìv lubras there belonging to the Caleclon B¿rl,

Abori-qinals. The bclats were rvell out in the u,ater attcl trte hacl a

smoke house on a sandy beach for treating the trepang. \\.re

alrl'ays slept ou the boats leat'ing about stlttclclutu. I remember

l7 September. Earlv Lhat morning u,e stafted to get trepaug.

About 8 c-r'clock rve brought trepang to the beach atrcl staftecl

u'ashing it. \\¡hile \\je were urashing the trepang we hearcl

Inamc-rri scteam out. lt,{t¡self ancl I(mishima rvent to see r.rrhat

the rou, rvas abc-lut and fcluud luamclri rt,as dead. \\¡e u'eut to
get the firearms and alst-l the oars iu a bt-rat, but thev uterc

goue. Sudclenl.v Lhe bl¿rcks chased us u'ith spe¿ìrs. Otte spear

rveut thrclugh Tanak¿t ¿urcl atrother hit I{imishima. Tanaka u,its

spcarr:d the first time ¿rncl I{imishima the secoucl time. Another
spear se',eme.cl to gci right through Tanaka again. \\ihen thc
ru¿rtives rvith spears rushed clnto the beach â spear came f-rclnr

behind. hit Tanaka, ancl urerìt through him. I tliec{ to strrim to

one ol- the Iuggers. and u'hilst trying a blackl-el[q¡11r -qot 
hold of-

a clinghv and chased me. I clodgecl awav f'rom him. I caunot

iclcn[if r, ¿rnv o[ the Abori-qinals in courl. t-+]

The hearing rvas acljt-rurnecl until 25 lt,{a1'. The cot¡11 r'eporter nc-ltecJ that

'Rev A J Dvcr Look a seat alongsicle the three accusecl rvhclse fea.turcs

registerecl a u¡clcome e,\pression clf glee'. t-5]

Thc case u,ould be adjournecl several more Limes bef'orc it
linalll' camc. bef ort-. the Suprc.me, Cr-lurt cln I Au-gust 193-l-. Be.caust', tltrr

eviclence given ¡lt the va.riclus poIice courl hearings rr'¿rs subst¿urtiallv thc

same as in thc Supreme Cclurt, thc eviclence clf each rvitness in the Iou,er'

courl s'ill be c:t-rnsiclerecl in clet¿ril at this point.

T'he inte rprcter f'or liinjo, Jinrmv Lee S\,t'., rr'¿,ìs halt-Japan(ìsc.

hall-ChirÌcsc. He rr'¿ìs ¿r long-terrn resicleut of- f)¿ìnvin ¡.rncl spoke c¡uitt:
goocl lìnglish ¿rs u,cll as Japanese and Chinese. I s¿ru, hirn in the I)uru'in
ctlurl on rnanv oc:c:asic-lns. ancl hc secmecl tc-l be an ercellent inter-prctcr-.

translating cluestiotrs. ¿¡ncl then. iri the f-irst person. ¿ìpp{ìrentlv rela\rino
eractlv the respclnse of the rvitness.
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But for the three Aboriginal defendants, the entile procedure

must have been tcltallt¡ incomprehensible. The language of'the court n'as

English. and there \\ras uo translation clf the charge. evideuce, clr

cclmments by counsel or the bench. It is probably reasc-rnable tt-r assert that

Lhe charges shclulcl never have been heard. Court cases iuvcllving
Abclriginals $rele, in thclse clays, farces. In court, tribal Aboriginals rrtere

at best held to be'c¡uaint'creatures. Llntil the 1960s the su'earing of
rvitnesses was alu'a)/s good fclr a laugh. It prclviclecl atr t-lpportunitv fclr

experienced pc-llicemen tt-¡ shou'the neut boys 'hou' to handle the boongs'.

A rrrittress Hras 's\\,ortt in'thus:

You savvv that bigfella trouble bin come up there longa (in
this case C¿rledc-rn Buy). Onight, )¡ou tellim this one bigletla
'br-rss. this Juctge, vou tellim true stor1, flclr th¿r.t business. No
mole gammolr, no mere lie, no more talk u'a!' nclther bclv talk
[ou-g You. \'tlu tellim stclry u¡¿t\'' \/L]u seeim lotrg vttu ro¿ìlt e\/c.

You sing t-rut loudlella, allasanre corrt-lbclree.

,\ couple of 'orrights' all round ¿r¡rd the stonr u'ould start

Evidcttc:c n'as t¿tkett from the Goulburn Islancl ¿tncl Tiv'i
,\boriginals u'ho hacl been n'orkin_9 f-or the Japanese at C-¿rlcclon Bav.
N¿rnviu, \\t-clolau'are ¿lncJ N{ou¡enborrrie. rrthcl hacl travelle.d to D¡u'rvin orr

Oitttli and u,erc prescntecl as eve u'itnesses to the killings of thc Japanese,

ancl I{arr1, clescribccl as 'a rnission bov fì'om lr.{ilin-eimbi'.

Flarrv u'¿ts about to become a central fli-qure in this trial, ancl

e\¡en more in thc trial of''l'uckiar f'or the kitling c-rf lr,{cCt-rl1. II¿rrn¡ had
comc to Danvin on ()i/¿¿li. ¿rnd he u'oulcl gir,e evidencc of- ctlrtvc.rs¿rtions
ri'ith tht'. riariclus ¿rccust:cl. In thc Caleclon Rav casr.. hc: statccl:

\{v uarnc is H¡rrrr,. I am a mission bclv beloug \filin_eimbi. I

rcrncnrbcr-thc Oilttli. comrì along \.{ilingimbi. \1r Cìr'av alrcl \{r
l)vcr ou btl¿tt'cl th¿rt bt-rat ancl (noclcling ¿rt defencluuts) thcse thlce
trclr,. I crrì unrie rstancJ thr:ir languaec. and thcv c'¡ul t¡rlk tcl nrc'..

Thosr: lrtivs talk. ihc Japlinesc gct sornc bclv thcre ;lnc{ nrake

s¡nokt-- httust: nrtcl camp, ¿tncl thc.llrpaltcse sellt thcsc: Iro1,5 to gc'.t

[rep¿ì.n-g.'Ihat clav hc trepaug ancl bring ashore. ancl one boy
Noming. the.Tapltuese tell hirn put f irervoocl ilr thc boilet-.'l'he
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boy not understand English. Those Japanese gettim rvild atrci

hit that boy Nc-rming. He get rvoocl and hit him rvith rvoocl. FIc.

kick him u'ith bool"s and get neck attd knock him dolrttt ott the

ground ancl rollecl him in trepang guts ancl wipe him alortg
trepang guts alon-9 face. Nclming never do anvthin-g alclng

Japanese. The Japanese hit one bcly lt'{au. The Japauese cc-rok gr-rt

no teeth been hittim lr4au. He hit \,{au u'ith a stick on the back.

I\.{au clidn't light back u'ith Japanese. The othelJapauese f ight
\\''t-lcllau'are. He catches his neck and knclck him. The bo1,s 

-qe1

up l'rom the grclund. utalk a\\¡av, rìever clcl nclthing. Thest'.

hidings were given to these boys on different days. The bo-vs

tell me he not unclerstand rvhat Japanese say.

Four bovs come lrclm \{r Gr¿rv's camp another
mclnring. He come tcl the Japanese câmp. The bovs ask for'

tob¿rcco. The Japanese give tclbacco to Natjelma. Natjelm¿ì [r\,

bre¿rk em up tr-rbacct-r put him along pipe ancl he utas readv for-

smoke and this Jnpanese man get r-evolver attcl he shoot this

bov. He shoot Natjelma ancl missed. The bo-v frightetred,'ruu
a\\r..I!', he gcl rouncl and stc-lp along camp. The Japanese come out

¡rnd callem Natjelm¿ì. come in and he ask him to rvork. Natjclma
sav 'Alright I u'orkem lor -vt-lu'. Then Natjelma go out trepane.

All these three here and nclther bovs go trepang. Thev start
padclling and gt-l out. Four \\¡omerì -get up ancl gc-l lclokem ft-lr
clvster. The Japarìese man look and 

-9t-l 
round get net ancl geL

l'ish bag. This bol, see \\r(lmatr rvalking [irst a¡d Japarlese come

behincl. This bo,v go r-rut a tittle bit f ar and dive dou'n trepan-9.

,'\lright this bo1, can't see the womarì rìo\v. he alc-ln_gsicle. thc:

reel-. He carì sr:c thc Japanese marì put dorrrn bag and put clou'n

rrr'.t. He saur the -lapanese mau sneaking up alclng the rcef'. IIc
hear- a scluncl Iikc sing out alclng the rce ['. [{e see three \\ronìerì

run f rclm re.ef'. cclnrt'. out along bcach rurcl go bush. This thrc.c:

lcllon' boy s¿y 'Onlv three \\¡omen go back ancl u'here the ilthcr
n'tlmarì?' ,\fìer thcv see onc girl come out along beach.

Al'tcr thct' hearem something. 'l-het, ht'.¿rrem 'Slioot'.

Thcv beeu hcar sir shot altclgethcr. Thcv s¿rv 'Hullo. Tht'.rr:'s

somcthing happeut-.tl there along cilrnp. lt'{ight bc l lrc.ncrrrv

(sic). Clonrc on. n,e'll tunr back, go ashorc. \\,'e tn' look rvhat

that hnppetred there'. i\llthc bo1,5 go ashore. This bot, tvht'n h,.-'

get out along Lhe beach. the Japanese man gct lcvolver, ancl
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shoot all them working boys. He missed them. All boy gettim

one sicle the dingh),. He give them attother shot alottg nother

dinghy. All them boys get out su'im along u¡ater and go ashore

ancl run away in the bush. They go clorvu bush attd meet Wortga

(\\,ronggu) This boy askem \\,ronggu tryhat shot beeu go here [or.

\\rt-rnga say 'Trouble been happen here. One Japalìese gettem

\\,'oman and do wrorìg and he came after me atrd take foul more

\\¡(ìman from me. They take this four rvoman and lock them up

along smoke house'.\\ionga say 'I askem Japattese rvhat )/ou do

that \\¡oman. That's not right'. Wonga said 'If I stealem

atì)/thitìg from you rvhat ¡,ou do? You takem something. You
killem me you hittem me'.Attd \\,ronga saicl This Japanese pull
out revcllver and start shootem'. \\ronga got urtlomera and spear

that time. \A"onga say he shoctt six time. Japauese get the womell

ancl \\ionga looked after the children.
These botts ask \\,ronga '\\,rhat ute do'? \\iong¿r say '\\ie got ti-l
kill them'. A¡d l..latjelma say '\,\¡hV'? Wonga sav '\\ie must cut
them up'ancl \4orrtenbc¡utie said 'No. more better we go routrd

atrd see Ndr Gray'. Auothet ttrro bclvs sa]/ r\{ore better we go

ancl see \.{ilingimbi station'. These tlcl bclvs \\rt-rolau,are ancl

Nanvin. The1, say '\\,te see Harw. \.{yangler ¿urd Andreu'.
Those bo1,s savvv mote talk English'. Wclnga saY '\\''h),? If u'e

leave Japanese no more killem, he's going to shoot us

somedalr'.Natjelma and it,'{au sar, 'Alright' and \\rauiuva aucl

Noming sa), '\'es' aud lt,{ineou'ie. Three bclys Nanyin,
Itilontenborvie ancl \\,roc-llaurare saicl '\\,re nclt kill him'. Thesc
bovs all come down to the smr-¡ke hcluse. Thel' -got spear alright.
Then the1,' get alclund smoke house. The.1t sing out 'Tout
\\.¡a¿rh'.(sic) All Japanese come out ancl tu, t<', get gun. and trvcr

black bclv there pick up ttre gun. ÂlLight all these Japanese gcr

¿r\\,¿rv ancl hang onto the clinghy ancl trv to push it into the

u¡ater-, ancl one bo.v get clne Japanese along spear and anclther

bot, gets another Japanese, and another bcl.v _qet anclther
Japarrese. 'f he same frqv get one Japanese ancl then get anothcr
Jn¡rancse spe¿ìrem through the arm. That Narkava. And anclthcr

bclr'-qct another Natjclma get one, the first onc. \..{au sot tht:
ttext o¡re. \\,r¿-rninr-¿rh get one. N..{inieotvie ch¿rse another olìe, rlo
more gettcm.
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And one boy named George stoppem lr4i¡rieou'ie'

George somervhere aloug \4elville Island boy. Orle Japatlese

still su'im rouud in the rvater. I.{oming go rc-rutld the water,

Nclming come itt close to Japanese ancl say '\4e got nclthirlg no

spear or anything'. But Noming got axe behincl him in belt and

hit that Japauese. The Japanese silk c|orv1. Everlrbody killecl

lìew. Three old men go round to smoke house and takem out

tucker and lettem out four wometì.

Natjelma tell me one day. \4au tell me next time, and

Narkaya tell me last time. t6]

Harry's evidence seems just too neat. He emerges as rvhat

cynical urhites of- the time called a 'head'-- a blackfellclu' rrrho tvas 'toc-l

smaft by half'. Perhaps Flarw, like me u'hen I talked to N'{au in 1968, rvas

given a summarv of the entire Yolngu experience rvith Japanese

trepangers. not just the events o[ teu cla5,s in September 1932. Harry

rvcluld certainlv have knou'n frclm dealings u'ith missiouaries that rr¡hat

mclst interested nthite folk rvere stories itrvolving the abduction c-rf

Aboriginal \\iomen. Harr_v u'ould alst-l knou' that u'hites expected

Abclriginals tcl 'knr-lrv their place' ¿rnd respect rvhite authorit-rr. His

evidence suggests that u'hen thev were assaultecl and offendect b.v the nastv

Japanese the eminentlv reasonable Yolngu felt perhaps the-v should seek

assistance from N4ilingimbi lr,fission (hunclreds of miles overland) urhere

those invaluable intermediaries Anclrerv (also atr iuterpreter in this case)

Ir.{yangler and Hant' lived. History suggests, hou'ever. that the Djapu did

not feel they ¡lesded outsiders to help sorl out their problems.

Harrv seemed anxious to suggest that the u'itnesses in coult,

like Nan)¡in. hacl been placiclly tolerant t-rf the Japatrese, so he r.r'ould

preseut nothing to incriminate them itr anl, rr¡ty. His eviclelìce colìcerning

N{au. Natjelma and Narkaya seemecl framed to shor,r¡ they had been cruellv
rnistreated. and hacl participated in the killings onllr alter being 'pushed'

Ll-v \\¡onggu (urho \vas conveniently nclt chargecl bef r-rre the coult). So. in
summarl. it seems Hanry might have set out to preseut a stcln, cve¡rþç¡dl,'

u'oulcl like, a stcln¡ urhich urcluld enhance his outu stanclirìg as a 'gcl-

Lretn'eelì' i n the g¿ìme of-'blackfel lc-luts ¿tncl urhitefellotrts'.

El'iclence u,as giveri by the Ti.t,i l1l ancJ Goult-¡uru Isl¿ulcl

Aborigiuals u'ho had been u'orking for the Japanese. The lirui all l'rgreed

that the Caleclcln Bav Yolngu \\,e[e 'cheekv' irr that tht'.,r,' hacl acceptecl the
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preselìts from the Japanese ancl then killed them u'ithout provclcaticlu

Bilty Bigyarrumboy saicl, for example:

I no more beeu seeim Japauese kill (i.e., hit or beat) Caleclon

bo1,s alouga stick. The Japanese lreert givem those Caleclon

bclrrs rice, flour, tclbacco alonga u'ork...l beetr seeim Japauese

gottem gun. I never beeu seeim Japanese shoc-lt alc-lttga Caleclotl

Ba-v boy. t8l

Arrother Tiy,i. George \\'rr-rongiin, told of identif-ving the three ¿rccused at

Fannie Bay Gaol. He macle specific allegations about the killings:

I been look first time and cook beetr catchem (a spear) frtlm
that man (points to Narkava)....Shovel spear beeu killem those

Jnpanese. That bov been chuckem spear (points to Natjclrna). I

sa\ivv that bo,v alright. t9]

The thlee GouItlurn Islancl ri,itnessc.s all aglr'.ccl that.tht'.
Japanese had grou'lecl ¿rl. and hit the Caleclon B¡rv Abclri,gin¿rls. Stlkrrnon

said he clicl not n,itness the killings fclr'l been he.arem noise artd cook bccrt

sin_9 out, ancl I ruu ¿t\\¡a.v quick'. It0] Solomon ciid give cluite specif ic

evidencc atrout cruelty b-v individual Japanese:

Japanese been thr¿rsh those Caledon Bal, bcl-vs. beeu thrash four
bovs. I{imishima heen thrash thosc'. bovs. I bc.en see Japancst:

shoot guns. Thev been shoot at those fbur bovs. Th¿rt morning
n'hen trcluble come up I been gettim tr-epan-g. Threc'. boats bt:t:rr

go out fclr trepang. it.{i-qht be mv boat tclok tu'o Calcdon Bav

ht-r\¡s but I am nclt sure. I clo not knont trrhat other ho¿tt took I

bccn see lubra nlonga beach rt,hen \\ie get trepan-9 I lrc.en sec

f our Iubras. Thev been gcl fr]r o1,5¡sv's. I been see.laparresc cook

thcl-c u'here thclr gctovsters. i L'teen seeim take one lubr¿r.'l'he
other three, lubr¿rs trt'.eu run a\\jrì)'. ,,\fter-that cr-lok u,t'.r'rt lrack. I
llccn hearim shclt. I been hearim si.x shots. \\,rhen n'c bccrr

hc¿rrinr shclt rve bccn come horne. Iiirnishima been f ir-r-. gun ut

pcoplc. Him been rnissc:cl thern. Thel' bcen frightcned ¿rncl rull
:ì\\r¿ì.v. t{imishima took those L-'t-rvs ancl m¿rclc them l-riclrcls again

¿rncl rrre. been cut trepang that rve been bring in......I bt-.en scc'.im

iubr-a alotrga smoke housc four Iubras. Thev were rvorking
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trepang. They \\'ere inside smoke house. Doclr been shut up.

I(imishima been shutem up. Door lockecl up outsicle. Japanese

been give Caledon Bay bo1,s l¡¡¿1" bit tucker' I t ]

So Harrl¡'s eviclence alscl tiecl in neatlv rrrith that c-¡f the
Goulburn Islanclers. N4orvenbclu'ie, Nanyin ancl \\roolaqrare, three Caledol
Bay Yolngu. all gave evidence that the Japanese aclministerecl flo-egings.
clischargecl firearms, aud abducted \\¡omeu. They saicl ther,, hacl opposecl
the clecisic-rn tc¡ kill the Japanese. and clear-ly implicatecl N.{au. Natjelma and

Narkaya in the killings. Each witness inclicated that \\¡onggu had orclered

the kiilings after the abcluction of the s¡omen, first c-ln the clvster becls, ancl

later at the smokehouse.[2] Each gave evidence through interpreter
Attdrel,. anclther 'mission bov frclm lr4ilingimbi'.but there is rìo

transcrrpt.
It is highl), Iikel-V that evetr if A¡drery hirnself sp¡ke En-elish

u,ell he rt,ttuld knclut that the more cluaint'pidgin'\\,¿ìs \\'hat the court
u¡anted to hear, f-or the Jud-ge's associate and clerk clf the courts at ¿rll

these trials u'¡ts J \\¡'F'att!" Nichols. nrho likecl tt-r shou, off his c¡rvrr

competence bv insi.stin-g that all r\boriginal evidence \\ras taken dclvu iu
'pidein'. u'hether or not that rrras hcxr, it u'as given.

fjrccl Grav gave evideuce that he ur¿rs'tolcl somethin_g'on l7
September ¿rncl hacl goue by clingh,v tc-¡u'ards the Japanese camp. He tolcl
the court he founcl the trvo luggers t-rccupiecl by the Yolngu and that one
clf them, Ir4ickev (Gungul,uma) clisch:trgecl a shcltgun. Grav n,ent back tcr

his otvn canìp, ancl he ancl his p:rrtrr u'alkecl arouucl the beach to tht:
Japanese canìp, notrt cleseftecl except for fclur bodies, rvhich ther,' buricd.
The next dav thev found the bodv of the en-gineer Hi-g¿rshi and buriect him.
Thev sau; the. tracks of Iiinjo and the Titvi, and noted that iron from thc
boilers (suitablc fbr spear heacls) rvas missing. t l3]

(ìl'av saicl he then organised to take tht'. tu¡o Japanese luggnrs,
plus,Vor/lm¡n. tcl Dat-u'iu. Hc r\rent t-rn [o s¿rv that in Decembel' t9-33. -just
lrelclre meetins \\.rarreti ancl l)yer. he hacl ¿rg¿rin gotìe ovcr the clc.t¿ril of'thc
killings of thc Japanese in the prcscrìce of the accusecl. Thus lris er,icfcnce
u,as aclmissiblt'., ¡rs h¿tcl bec.n lJarn,'s. [_-rre'n thoueh (.ìrav spoke onlr, íì f't-ri,
rt'trrcls trf Yolngu ttttt.tha. it u,oulcl lre re¿rst-ln¿rble to ¿tssumc that he coulcl
comntutlic:¡tte'. quitc'. cffectivclv rrtith the Yolngr¡ irr I)eccmtrel 1933, f'or [rc
ha.cl heen amollg them for ¿rlmost tn'o )/eat's. Aborigirurl sigu laneu¿tgc
(sclmetimt'.s callecl 'finguistics') is r.'ery clramatic ancl pt'ecisr... ller-c is
Grav's ev iclence
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Several of the boys, Natjelma, \\ion-qgu, Nanyiu. and all of the
accusecl \\/ere present ancl could hear urhat was said. I
understood them to sav that the Japnnese hacl fired at them, also
that they hacl trc-ruble u'ith the rvt-rmen. That ü,as the principal
complaint. I did not get any actual details at that time,
afteru'arcls they tolcl me more details. Ther¡ told me horv
lnamori had interfeled with one of the \\¡omen. All the accused
\\rel'e present at the time. Alst-l that Inamori alicl Tan¿rka had
lired at the Caledon Bay boys, also that severul had been beaten

by the Japanese....Natjelma tolcl me that he had killed one
Japanese. Ir{au said that he hacl killect one Japarìese. Nark¿rva

also said that he had killed one of the Japanese. Natjelma, N.,{au

ancl Narkav¿r said that thev had been firecl on bv tht'. Japanese,
¿rlst-r others said so. Thev clescribecl the Japarìese as cheeklr
buggers. Thev said that if' I hacl bee.n a cheekv bugger therr
rvoulcl have done the same to me. Il-+]

Cìr-a1t rc.pt-rrted the discussiotrs about comiug tcl Darutin. IIc. s¿rid he tolcl
\\,'t'rttg-gu he'u'ould help them as much as I cclulcl.... I m¿rcle uo promises to
thc'.m or madc anv threats befole thel'tolcl nre ¿rll their troul¡los'. tt5]

All of the abc¡ve evicle nc:e n'as given at the lou'er court
heal'iugs. follou'iug uthich the clefendanLs \\,ere committccl f ol-triat in the
Supreme Court. Despite the telms of the neu' Ordin¿rnc:e Jucl-ge \\¡ells
elected to have a jun, appointecl [c-lr these three Supreme (ìourt trials.
Jtlltn H¿rrris. Acting Crou'tt [.arv Officer, appea.recl for thc C-rorvn. and
\\¡illiam Jt-rseph Pius Fitzgerald appearecl for the defencc. -l ¡\ CarrocJus
¿tttcnded. He was a highly skilled shorthand u'riter [16] and took
cotnprehettsir.'e uotes at each clf the three Supr-eme Court trials. He spoke
ol- the 'iuterpreter', presumably Anclreu,.

'Ihe tirst interpreter usecl rr,¡rs thc. cllte utho hacJ heell cmplovt:cl
iri the lorvcr court. It u'as er,iclcnt that he hacl becomc so
saturate.cJ n'ith the evidencc gir.'en bv the various rvitncsscs that
Lhe replies intcrpretccl bt, hirn fì-ortr the rvitnesses \\,,el-c grcatlv
elabolatecl ¿rnc'l \\jere reallv his orvn st¿rte.ments ¿rncl not thosr: tlf'
the u'iLncsses. This rvas so ¿rpparent that the Juctge olclerccJ
another interple.ter to be used. Il7l
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The evidence given by Gray, I(injo and the Aboriginal u'ituesses was,

accorcling to Carroclus, 'substantially the same as that given in the lclurer

court'. tlBl Fitzgerald indicated that he woulcl put the thlee accused in

the u'itness bclx, but it seems frclm Carroclus' nc-ltes that clnly Natjelma

spoke:

\\¡hen Natjelma, the flirst of the accused, commenced to give

evidence incriminating himself the Judge u¡antecl to stop him

but informed Coutrsel for the defence that he could not stop

him if he clesired to go ou. [l9]

I am uuable to find anv recotd of u'hat Natjelma said. Carrodus recorded

that Fitzgerald u¡antecl to enable the accused tc-r give clirect evideuce of
provocation and mitigating circumstances. Yet the solicitor did not seek

tc-r elicit mentit-rn of ltdau's bullet wc-runcl! One u¡oulcl have thought Dr
Iiirkland. or somebqdy. u'ould have pointed out lvfau's rvouud in briefing

Fitzgeralcl, c-¡r that .Dr I{irklancl himself u'oulcl have given eviclence.

Fitzgeralcl felt there \\,as uo use denying the killing as it had been freely

admitted by'all rvitnesses and the accused themselves. \{¡hen he acldressed

the jury he urged them to accept thatthe abduction o[ rvomen provicled a

strong mc-rtive for the killing, ancl that the Aboriginals felt thev had no

redress available to them other than to kitl the Japanese. He strongly
urgecl the jurl to bring in a verdict of not guilty. t20l

Harris, cc-lunsel fc-lr the prosecution. maitrtained there \\¡as lìo
justificatic-rn in larv fc-rrthe killing. Theattacku¡as not one macle in freuzl,
and on the spur of the mc¡meut but u'as premeditated. [21 ] Harris asked

that each o[ the three accusecl be founcl guilt-v.

\\¡hen Judge \\rells addressed the jury he summarisecl 'the

essential facts':
. 'Somethin,q had annclyecl the Abclriginals. It cloes not reallv
mattel st-l far AS \'ou are corìcelnecl urhat it rvas. Nr-r matter hotv

gr¿ìve the injurv inflicted upolì them u'as, it does not justilv
premeclitated murder'
. 'Thc three accusecl and st-¡me t-lther bovs ureut o[f-. stalkecl the

Japanese ancl cleliberatelv murdered thern'
.'[f thclse fact.s are provecl. and they are admitted b), th"
accused, it is premeclitated murder'
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. 'It has been suggested that there rvas prc-rvocation... To
establish provocation in the legal sense, it must be prc-x,ed...

that there was provocation on the parl of the person killed, and

rvas calculatecl by a reasonable man to deprive him of his self-
ccltrtrol'
. (The Aboriginals) 'went into confel'erìce and decided upou
the killing. It was a deliberate decision ancl consequently cloes

not come utithin the category of provocation in the legal sense'
. nThe suggestion that they wele throu'n into a frenzy by the

stories about the lubras is a matter for vou. It seems rather far-
fetched'
. '\\¡hether the Japanese illtreated the natives or not is not ¿r

.matter flor you tr-r cc-¡nsicler. It is a matter for the juclge to
ccrnsider u,hen dealin-9 u'ith the questíon of- punishmeut'. l2?]

'Ihe all-rvhite jury' toclk onll/ a quafter oI an hour tt-r bring in
a verdict o[ _quiltv. but added a recommendation lclr mercv Lllì thc
grcluncls that 'the juryr took intt-l consicleration the Abi-lriginals \\¡ere stcnre-

age men ancl savages. [and that] there \\¡as a ceúain amount of provclcation
establishecf in connectic-rn urith the use. clf firearms'. [23]

\\¡he¡r Jud,qe \\¡ells re-colìvened the courl on I August he

called on anv person in the court to give evideuce cln behalf of the
Aboriginals beflc¡re he passecl senteuce. He rrtas exercising the ne\\¡ po\\,er
grarrted bv the amendment to the Crfuùnal Lav, Consolidation Acf to take

'anv relevant factclrs' iutc-l consicleration. Frecl Grav told of his gr-locl

relationships n'ith the accused and their families ancl pointed out that 'if
they have a grievanc.e, or an injury done tcl them. they har,e lìo
representative o[ the Govemment to confide their troubles to'. He ¿rsked

that thev be nt-lt setrt to prison, suggestin*e instead that thev be sent back to
their coütìtl\/. attd follorv them q'ith some represe¡tative .f the
goverlrment....so that, in future any pclliceman c¿ìlt go amcln,gst thcrn in
comparative safetv'. [24]

Grav saicl he felt'thc interpreters in this case har,e not ¿r

complete knou'ledge. of the Caledon Bav language, each ol'them belon.Iirru
to sc-rme other tribe u'ell ovc'.r- a hunc{red miles a\\,'Avr. If' he had these
doubts. orìe must ask uth], he. and D1'sr l¡rc-lught Han'v to l)aru,in ()tì
()ituli? ,,\nd hou, he could test the ertent of H¿rrrv's knowled,ge of the
language t-r[ the ¿rccused? Gra-v cc-lncluclecl:
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Alst-r, I arn confident from mv knowledge of this tribe and also

the nervt-lus state c¡f mincl Lhat the Japauese. wete itr cltr lC;

September, that no \vomelt \\¡ere evelì seetl ol' mcllested on the

17th: that if there was a cause (ll' ptovocatiott at all, it uras

some inju¡t to men aud uot \\¡omen. I might also metltion that

Natjelma, N4au ancl Narkava, aucl also Nanvin. clid uot at atrv

time u'ork for the Japanese previous to the 17 September. 125]

Gra1, has been accusecl o\¡er the ¡,9¿¡s c-¡f 'utaxitrg ancl utauing'

on the.question ol- u'hether the Japanese abducted wometì. aud ott the face

clf it his various statements over the \,'ears seem itrconsistettt. [26] It must

be kept in mind. ho\\,ever, that during the trial he was gil''ing admissible

evideuce crf conversations he hacl hearcl, in the presence of-the accused,

that is, of Wonggu and others saying that s'omen had been abducted. His

private opinion has alural,'s been that there is some considerable cloubt

about abduction or ill-treatment of- \\¡omeu durin,q this visit of the
Japanese in September 19.32, ancl he is reascluablv certain that there u,rts

rur-r contact u'ith womeu eithel on l6 September, lvhetì plans f t-rr the kil{ing
were in hancl, or on the moming of'17 September, rvhc-:u the killings
occurred.

ln response tcl Gra1,'s opinions, Judge \\rells saicl he clid not

belier,e the stories about womerì in the smt-rkehouse, ¿rucl if-the iucident ou

the reef, clicl occur 'the Aboriginals took no trt-¡tice of it....The wometì

mi_eht be dismisscd from the case'. The su-ggestion that 'the Aboriginals
\\/ele thron'n iuto a frenzl,' c-lf passic-ln through the ill-treatment c-lf rt'ome u'

\\¡as nonsensc. He did uclt believe the Japanese iutendecl to shc-lot thc

Abclriginals; ancl he rvoulcl accept Gra\,'s eviclence otrlt,st-l far as it
establishecl that the uatives \\¡ere l-riendlv to him. 121)

Judge \\''ells then clelivc.recl one of his more utltorious r¡bit.er

¿licta., rvhich he perhaps recalled u'heu he u'as doin-9 trull'heroic things
in Daru'in clurin-9 ancl afier the Japanese ¿rir raids clf- t9-12, ¿rucl u,hen hc

orderecl the release t-¡[ all prist-lne.rs f'rt-rm lraturie J]¡1r gilo[, pcrsonallt,
tciling the Aboriginal prisoners that thev should uotv gt-r nncl kill as marìy

-[apanese as possit-.[ci l]i:f'c¡re he seutetrcecl the three Yolngt¡, hc' saicl:

Tht: pcopte killecl ar-c subjc.c:ts of-a f-riendlv nation. Thev \\,clc
cnglrgecl in ¿r larvf'ul occupation ancl thev srt'.r't'. rnr¡rclerc.cl. If'n'c.
alkxv the Aboriginals tvho h¿rcl beeu cr)nvicted of murdering
them in a rrtholes¿lle marìrìel- ancl orì ver'\r littlc. il ¿ì n \l
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provocation to go ulìpurìished that urould be a course of action

at which their owtì governmeut might ven/ reasonably take

offence, and might even reasonably suggest if u'e \\'ere not able

or utilling to affc-rrcl prtlper prt-rtection to their naticlnals, they

should be allorved to take the matter of protecting them into

their ou'n hands. t28l

Judge \\rells called on the Chief Protector of Aborigittals, Dr

Cook, to state rvhat he thought shoulcl be clc-rne u,ith the prisottets. They

squared up like tr.vo scrub bulls, it seems, as they had this exchauge:

DR COOK You mentioned a moment agcl that the Japanese were

engaged in a lau'ful occupation. They \vere nclt. They \\fel'e

in an Aboriginal reserve aucl shcluld not hal'e been there.

JLIDGE [r,{r Grat, rvas there.

DR COOK Yes, but he hacl a permit. the Japanese had nc-rt. The

Japanese \\¡ele there because the Administraticlu has ucr

patrol boat to keep them out. The Aboriginals may ven'
u'ell have regarcled the Japanese as invaders.

JLiDGE

DR COOK

JLIDGE

DR COOI{

Apparently they were not regarcled as invaclers, because

they u'ere not prevented from landing and u,ere permitted
to fish fì-rr trepang.

lf a term of imprisonmeut is inflicted upon them. t'tcr

useful purpese urill be served bv making it a lon-q one.

A shclrt term in gaol thev u,ill probablv enjov ancl -qo b¿tck

ancl tell their people rr¡hat a f ilte time the.v hacl.

\\rhen ¿r number c-rf people in a tribe clecide on cloing

sr-rmething, thev ffiÍ¡r 1'¡11¡ uuclerstancl that therc. mav br:

trouble. ancl there is a cerl¿rin ¿rmount oI lor,¿rlty requirecJ

f'rom othc.r members of the tribe. l'hat is not rìccess¿rrilv

art inclic¿rtion of'a flatv in their character.
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JUDGE I do not think there is any question of tribal loyalty,
because several men refusecl to join in the murder'. The
evidence really shorvs that the tribe is not uniformly wild
or uncivilised.

DR COOK A short term of imprisonment rvill probablv serve as a

corrective, but a long term may disintegrate their
character altogether.

JLIDGE They rvill leam all that can be learnt il they go to Fannie
Bay for one year. I think that they should be sent to prisorr

for a lengthy peric-rd.

DR COOK A lengthy period of imprisonment u'ill result in their
losing their tribal position altogether and they urill onl-v

have a gaol aspect. The5, r.r'ill be cle-tribalisecl.

JLIDGE I do not think there \\ras ven/ great provocation for the '

killing. I consicler there should be a long sentence. C)ne rif'

the dominant ideas in their minds s'as loot. As soon as the

Japanese were finishecl - c¡ff the1,' proceeclecl to lc-rc-lt.

DR COOK lt is possible to remove them u¡ithout sending them to
prison. If they had a short term of imprisonment thev
could be u,ithheld ft'om their countrry for a fufther period
b1'the Department. nc-rt necessarily in Dam'in. After being
in Fannie Bay thev rvould be used to being a\\¡av frc-rm

their country. If the-v \\¡ere sufficientlv m-vall in chalacter
thev rvoulct think the intervening country hostile.

JLII)G['. Possibly the best and kindest thing to do to them is to hang

tlrem. It is dilficult to clecicle u'hat to clo rvifh them. I clcr

nc-rt fèel inclined to take arì), ¡isl¡ of their going back tt-r

their coutrtry. Probabl¡, the best thing to do is tr-r give
them a long term of imprisonmerrt ¡rncf if it appears, afier
thev havc servecl a substantial parl o[ that sentence, that
their conduct is satisflactcl¡r ¿¡'t4 conditirtns in their
countrry ¿lre such as [o u'arrant it, to tecommend to the
Executive Council that therr be releasecl.
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I am going to sentence them to a long term on those

conditions. If things improve at Caledon Bay and the

country is brought under control and things are peaceful
doutn there, I am prepared to make a recommendation tcl

the Executive Council. There is very little reason rvhy

sentence of death shoulcl not be given. l29l

In sentencing the prisoners Judge Wells said

You are sentenced to imprisonment for trventy years, and if
after the expiration o[ a substantial part of that sentence.

say four years, it is found that the people from rvhom yc-ru

come are peaceful and under control and if, in the
meantime, you behave rvell in gaol and the gaoler repoús
rvell on your behaviour. I will be preparecl to recc¡mmencl

that you be sent back to your own country. I30l

The Judge orclerecl that the sentence be explainecl to the prisoners ancl alsc-r

the u,itnesses before ther¡ retumed to Caledon Bay.

The N'{elbourne Hera.ld reported the case uncler the heacling
JUDGE \4ERCIFUL \\IITH NATIVE \4LTRDERERS t3ll pointing tcr

the fact that Judge \\¡e[[s hacl for the first time exercised his 'rìe\v
prerogative o[ mercy' under the terms of the recent amendment to the
Crimina.l Lasv Consolida.tion Acf. The Sydney A,lorning Hera.ld
co¡rceutrated cln the 'friendly nation' statement and also the remarks 'It is
difficult tc-r knou¡ horv tt-r deal rvith the natives. Probabl-v the kinclest thin,q
is to hang them.' l32l Tlre Canberra Times had the stark headline
HEAVY SENTENCES. [3-3] The enigmatic Bulletin, as a rule
s1.'mpathetic to Juclge \\rells, attributed to him the vrrorcls: 'Probablrr the
best ancl kindest thing u,ould be to hang them', but rvent t-rn to say:

The poor devils \\rere. ol'course. merelv meting out justice
to the invaders accorcling to lc-rcal custom. If'thel, \\]ere
hanged on the spot urith a displa-v o[ Government force. it
mi-sht be the best thin_q as a cleterrent. though not tht'.
kinclest. Judges have alu'ays shou'u an extreme distaste f or
being hangecl themselves, ancl natives are. just as human.

[34]
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Carrodus immediately reported the details of the trial to
Canberra, where Perkins uras being besieged by requests to have \\,rells

replaced. On 6 August Perkins sent a coded telegram to \\,rells pointing to

'statements it is ciilficult to believe yeu made. In ordet to enable me as

lr4inister to protect reputation of Territory for fair aclministratiou of
justice please reply re follou'ing alleged statemeuts'. t35l Ol his 'better

to hang them'remark, \\rells said

COOK POINTED OUT THAT A LENGTHY SENTENCE OF IN,ÍPRISONN,IENT

DETRIBAT,IZED AND CUT OFF FROM ALL ASSOCIATION WITH THEIR

OWN PEOPLE AND ON DISCHARGE WOULD BECON,fE Ì'.,{ERELY HLIN'ÍAN

DRIF-IWOOD AND SUGGESTED THAT THEY SHOLILD ONLY BE

SENTENCED TO .{ SHORT TER¡V{ OF IIVÍPRISONN,ÍENT I REPL.IED THAT

IN A CASE SLICH AS THIS IVHERE THE PRISONERS IIAD BEEN

CONVICIED OF WHOLESALE N'{URDERS CON,Í\,ÍIT'IED ON I-IT1'I,E IF ANY

PROVOCATION I COULD NOT CONSIDER THE I\,lPOSITION OF ANY

MERET,Y NON{INAL PENAT-TY THAT I HAD ALREADY DE(IIDED ÌTTNT

LA\A/FLTL SUFFICIENT REASONS t{AD BEEN SHOWN IN CASE TO JLISTIFY'

N,fE IN REFRAINING FRON4 PASSING SENTENCE bP' OP..+T'H BLTf THA'| t

FLTLLY APPRECIATED THE FORCE OF WHAT HE HAD SAID AS TO TIIE

EFFECT OF A LENGTHY TERN,I OF IN,ÍPRISONN,ÍENT' AND rf \ñ1AS

REALLY DOUBTFLTL WHETHER IT \,VOLTLD NOT BE .\ BFfTER AND

KTNDLTER THrNC TO SENTENCE THElr,Í rO DEATH [3rr]

\\¡ells uras giving a narrative, nc-lt a verbatim account t-lf urhat hact

transpired, but he was. in effect, denyino that he had uttered the rvords

'Possibly the best and kindest thing to do rvith them is to hang them' but
rather'it u'ould be a better ancl kindlier thing to sentence them to death'.

Carrc-rdus. the S.ydne-y l¡'Iorning I-lera.ld, the Can herra. Titnes , the

Nf elL''our ne Herøkl, the Bttlletín and theN,{elbourne.{rgrrs all attributed
to the Juclge the direct quotation 'better to hang them'. [37] It seems more
than a semantic quibble to say thatthe Judge's comments in courl \\,ele
considerably more dr¿rmatic in intent than the rvords he nou' at[ributecl to
himself ancl def'encled in his telegram to Pe.rkins.

\,\"e[[s had sentenced eight Aboriginals to cleath in thc:

prececling months anc[. that verv clay, u'oulcl sentence a ninth. t3B] It
n'as u'idely accepted that anv death penalty u'ould be cc-rmmuted. There
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had been plenty of executions in Darlvin in earlier days, but the rtext

hanging at Fannie Bay Gaol u'ould be in 1954. t39l
On his commeut about the 'friendlv tratiou', u'hich

Japan rvas supposed to be at the time, \\¡ells saicl:

THIS REN{ARK WAS N,fADE NOT IN CRITICISN,I OF ANYTHING THE

ADN,ÍINISTRATION HAD DONE OR FAILED TO DO BU'f AS AN

INCIDENTAL REASON FOR THE EXERCISE OF DISCRE*TION VESTED IN

NfE IN A CERTAIN !VAY. I SUGGEST THAT IT IS NO'I' IN,ÍPROPER BLIT ON

THE OTHER HAND HIGHLY PROPER FOR A JLTDGE IN DECIDING tN

WHAT ïuAY HE wlLL EXERCISE A DTSCRETION PROPERI.Y V['.STI1D tN

HI\4 TO HAVE REGARD TO FACTS THAT A PARTICLTLAR COLIRSE OF

ACTION N,ÍAY GIVE JUSTIFIABLE OFT;ENCE'TO A FRIENDI,Y NAI.ION

t40l

\\¡ells concludecl his lengthlr telegram:

I STRONGI,Y RESENT THE SUGGESTION Tf{;\T ANY CASE DECIDED tN

THIS L-OI R'f IJAS I]EEN DEL-IDED OTHFìR\\TISF. 1'HAN ON IJVÍ I)I.ìNCFì

AND tF SLICH SLIGGESTION IS N,fADE PTII]I-ICì t SIIALL, BE CON,TPEI-L.tTD

TO PLTBL,ICìLY REFLITE IT. [.1I I

The bluster paid off. Perkius sent back a mealv-mouthed reply

GI,AD 1'O I{EAR THAT REPORT NO'I- .IIIS'I'If-'tEI) TI' f I.I,IIS'I'IìA'ì-11S

ANXIETY OF F'RESS TO N,tAKE SENSA'|[ON¡\1. STATEIT4ENI'S PIìI,SS IS

SPECI.{l.lSING ON (sic) tvfAKING DARWTN SENSA'I'IONAt. ANI) St:(ll'lON

OF PRESS IS SON4ETIN{ES REGARDI-[-ìSS OII NA'|IONAL REPIIT.{'f ION

HENCE NE(lËSSITY t'-OR (ìREA'ft'-lS'l' (lAtì[: 'l'O AVOtI) AS t'Àlì AS

POSStBt-E GtVtNG ¡\NY OPPORTtTNI]'\' f"Otì SI:.NSA'f[ON Sl:I-1KtN(ì

JOURN.\r.rS'rS [42]

lt n'as Lhe sort of stuff an indulgent f'ather u'oulcl u'rite to his pampered

ol'f'spring. Perkins clid aclmouish the Juclge rnildli' on the 'fì-iencl[), rr¿rtion'

tssucÌ:

t (lNDEIÌS]'ANl) tlOW N.{A]-TllR (ìj\N,f t1 trt) tltrl- l{Ot)l'Ì YOtr r\f'f'tÌLì(\lA1'lÌ

RISK POINTEI) OtJ'f llY N"flNtsl'l'ìtì t;Olì l1\'l'lalìNA[. AljljAtlìS lN N'lY

TELE.GRAN,,f AS TO C'ON,,I\4ENTS t]Y .IIìDGI]S ON INl-EIì.NA'|IONAI-
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N4A'|TEtls WHERE EVIDENCìE IN CASES DOES NOT Iì.ELATE TO Tl{Et\,{

L43l

Probably the most astute commelìt on the trial uras proviclecl

by a h4olboulnel{eralr/ editc-rrial:

There is nothing in the ¿rrrest aucl trial of t h e

aborigines, at anlr stage, rvhich ctoes creclit to the Federal

Government's administration. The three u,ild blacks utill
pine for weary yeals in a u'hite malì's prison. Penalties in
criminal cases are supposed to be a cleterte¡rt tcl r-lther evil-
doers as rvell as punitive. Penal reformer-s hope alscl that

the tre¿rtment of prisoners during their sentences might be

tcl sclme extent refì-rrmative. \\rhat value. as a cleterrent cau

there be in the case o{' savage tribes tr'¿rncleriug thc
rrtilclerness, hundrecls clI miles from c:ourt and prisort,

knou'ing no mole about those institutious thatr do thc

Territory's rvilcl buf-[aloes? Thc possibilities. of'

'ref ormation'ale suggested effectivel-v bi.' the anstver maclc

b1, ¡1t. juclge to the propc-rsals that thc sentetlces he maclt:

s hclrter. .. . ..

Ol recent vears public t-rpinirln has bccu
irresistiblv in favour c-rf a polic-v unfailing in humanitv and

helpfulness. The Federal Native af-fairs administr¿rtion is

¿rnxious to enf orce the humane policl,. It is unable to do scl

because it is checke.cl b1' an obstinate political ignorauce.
u'hich leads it to trv to re_gulate native af'lairs before it has

any real knclrvledge clf'the aborigines or the best means

applicabte to their mentality. 'l'he lr'lelbourne Liniversitv
has generclusly off'erecl to grant the \,{inister-the se.n'ices of'

:.ur emitreut atrthrclpolr-lgist (Dr Don¿llcl '['lromst-¡n). u,ho is
u'illing tcl lir,e amou,q the Arnhem Lancl blacks f'or'¿r vcar
or- trr'(-r ancl stuclv Lhem. Llntil thc Cìovcrnment accepts
mc.¿urs t-¡f' the kincJ f'ol replacine eroping ignorance. trV

intclligent understanrlin-9 there rvilI contiuue to be f'arces

like the one just stagccl at'l)¿rrn'in. t#l

ln i? lr i\[a.u. Nct.ljelrrn a.tul ¡va.rka.t,e. it rvas cstablishccJ
bevoncl re¿rsou¿rble cloubt that the f ive Japallese. inclucline 'l'¿rn¿rka, tht:
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persorl specifically named in the indictment, were killed at Caledon Bay.

The prosecution cloes not seem to have proved, beyond reasc¡nable doubt,

that the three men charged in court were the actual killers o[ Tanaka, or
indeed, any of the Japanese. Ancl the defence counsel certainly did not

establish or pursue the contention that provocation was a factor, when it
may have been.
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CHAIrIER B
\AORTH SIXTY NIGGERS

The plain fact is that in the Northern Territory the trial of
an aborigine iu most cases prclceeds, attcl scl far as I could
gather, has always proceeded, as if the accused were not
present. If he were physically absent lìe one rvoulcl ttotice
this fact.

lr4artin I(riervaldt, NT Supreme Court Jud-qe ( 1960) tl l

The kitlings of Traynclr and Fa-{an never arclusc'.d any great

level of feeling in Darrvin or Canberra. Nobod¡, kneu' their backgrouncls.

Llnlike lr,fcCclll, nobody moumecl them. It seemecl ot-rvic-rus, from the

repoÉs of Grav and Shepherdscln. that they \\¡ere at best 'no-hopers', at

urclrst 'ccfmbtls'or 'gin-jockeys'. Thus, evelì in 'egalitarian' Danviu, the.v

\\/ere posthumouslv ost"racised þy u'hite society. \'et Tuckiar and \4irera
\\rere about to stand trial for killing 'an unknou¡n marì' - in effect these

trvo derelict u'hite men - and mi-9ht be sentenced tr-r dcath largely because

c-rf the efforts ancl evidence c-rf their friends Dyer anci (ira1'. 'No police
rvork'indeed: nclt onlv would Gra.v and Dyer give evidence themselves.
they had br-c-rught to Daru'in clther rvitnesses u'hc-l hacl ohtained statemerrts

from the accused in the guise of friendship. It had never been suggestecl tct

either of'the tu¡o Yolngu, now accused. that they might be. betl"er advisecl

to sa.v nothing.
R v Tttckiar qnd Alirera u'as adjounred seleral times, rvith

the defenclants held in custc-rcly throughout. A hear-ins er.'entually took
place in the D¿u'u'in Police Courl c-rn 2(-i Jul.v 1934. befole \'fr V L Lampe.
Special \{agistrate. Eviclence was taken f'rom Gra-v, l)rrcr, F{all, Parriner'
ancl Harry. the 'mission bcl.v'f-rom \,filin-qimbi. t2l

Gray told of meeting Traynor ancl lragan at \.{ilingimbi in
Februarv t933 and testifiecl that early in 1934 he hacl L-reen shorvn the

skeleton o[ a man he believed to he Fa-gan.'l'hc-rsc rcmltins u'ere thcn
buried bl.' W¿rrrerr at the Groote E_vlanclt \{ission. t3l

Hall rept-lrted receiving the hum¿rtr rem¿lins at the Groote
Ey'lanclt police post. Parriner and Harr¡, bc-rth teuderecl aclmissiblc.
evidence o[ conversatic-¡ns they had u'ith Tuckiar and [r,{irera. t4]
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ln the lou'er courl Dyer u'as allc-lrved [t-l [ell clf corìversations
he and \\rarren had u'ith Tuckiar ancl \4irera at Woodah lslancl. FIe told o[
linding u'reckage of a red and rvhite boat. and also the remains of the

pel solì Gra1, identifiecl as Fagau. t5]
D)t"t gave eviclence that on 2l Janua¡, 193.+. at the first

mc.etittg of the Peace PartSr u'ith Tuckiar and \4irera, the clefendants \\Iere

ver\/ flri,qhtened and ralì awav; but after their fears were calmed thet¡

talkecl to the missionaries through tuto interpreters, Ilarolcl Hamiltc¡n and

Jalma. Although the defendanls themselves had shon'u the missir-rnaries the

trtreckage clf a red ancl white boat cln the beach (Dyer procluced a

photograph) the tu'c-r Yolugu at first clenied all knou'leclge of 'the tu,o

u'hites' c-lr c-¡f having kilted them. But rvhen the Peace Parly returned c-ln

26 J¿rnu¿rry Tuckiar aud l\4irera paddled out itt canoes 'utith their tribes'to
greet the mission lugger. [6] At that point Tuckiar ancl \,{irern, accorcling
tcl Dver, 'ct-lnfessed readilv'. They tolcl hon' s,hile thev rvere a\\,¿t\/ hunting
the turo u,hite men s¿rilecl into GrindalI I3a1, (see map 3) ancl rem¿tinecl

'three ni,ghts'. \\.rhen the clefend¿rnts returnecl to their camp f'rom hunting
cllr the secc-ltrcl clay ¡6"u \\/ere tolcl tq,o'[ubras'\\Iel-e missing. 'J'ribesme''
tolcl them the missin-q \\/omerì were on the bcl¿rt utith the trvrl u'hite men.
'fuckiat and lr4irer¿r. accompanied b),'Jim Ilarr-ir-lt' (D.¡imbarrion)
pacldled out to the bo¡rt to brin-9 the'lubr-as'back. \,{irera lookecl dou,n
into the cabin and sarv the tu¡o 'lubr¿rs'. Onc'. of'the rvhites hit him on the
heacl u,ith a piece of utood, raising a big lump that u¡as apparent 'months
afierurards'. lll

Dyer said \"firera closecl u'ith the u'hite mau. n'ho u,as very
pou,erful and threu¡ \'{irer¿r overbo¿u'd. ì\{il'cìrâ s\\/atn rouncl to lhe calìoe
tvhct-e'Jim Barriou'pickecl up ¿t piece ol-lirervt-rt-lcl ¡rncl Ihreu'it at
\.{irer¿r's adt,ersar\'. His aim rvas straight, and the missile knockecl the
rvhite man into the sea. That m¿rn therì s\\/am ashclre u'heLe, applrrentlrr,
the rc u'¿ìs atìc-lther frac¿rs, but it uras not kuou/n e\act[.v ii,hat happc.neci to
him. \,{e¿tuu'hile Tucki¿rr \\¡as rvrestling n'ith the r¡ther u'lrite m¿ur and
evt'.trtuallt, threu, him itttcl the rv¿ìter. In t¿rlling the u,hite m¿rn struck his
heacJ clu the sicle of- the boat . He sank ¿urcl s,as nr¡t seen again. Dvcr saicl

that after Tuckiar ancl \{ircra tolc.[ the.rn thc ston' thc'.\r ¿1.'r-r'r-.cJ to sht¡ur the
trlissitltr¿rries the rentains ol- the u'hite rnart rvho had su,um to shol-e, lrut
'Scver¿tl dlt5t5 latel'. u'hclt \ve. ¿ìSke¡l thent t. cltl stl thc' r'cf-'secl.'l'ucki..''
tolcl r.rs that \\¡on-qa (sic). Kin,q of-the Cìalcclou Bar,'tribe, hacl clccl¿rrccl u,¿rr

ott them, aucl had threatenecl tc-r raid ancl kill them. ,'\s'fuckiar's ltest
spc¿ì.rmetì \\tere needecl to cclmbat the threat, thev tolcl us to l-incl thc
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remains ourselves. [ lound the bones in the spot they indicated'. The

bones were uncloubteclly those of a rvhite malì, Dyer said:

I collected them and handed them to Mr \\,rarrert in the

preserìce of the police at Groote Eylandt. Cc¡nstable [lall
rryas there. The¡, were the bones of a big man about six feet.

and yclu urould knt¡rv the difference betu¡een a n'hite man's

skull and a black man's skull. There is such a vast

difference, ancl knorving the diflerence I u'ould ceflainl-tr

say it was the skull o[ a white persorì. I have handled manv

Aboriginal skulls, they are lying in the bush evetl¿u,here

out our way. I am well acquainted u'ith the characteristics

of an Abc-rriginal skull. An Abori,qinal has a verlr þ¿¿¡1'u

frontal bone over the eye, protrucling u'ell over the eyes,

and an Aboriginal skull is much he¿rvier thart a rvhite man's

skull. You can tell it as soon as vou lifi it up. The teeth are

c-rften a good inclicatit-rrt tor-r. In a voung Aboriginal the teeth

remain in the skull for a verv long time. In the skull I

founcl the teeth were missing. eviclently urith cleca)'. There
was a ver1, prominent loureL jau' cln the skull I found. t8]

Fitzgeralcl, counsel fclr the defence. cross-examrnecl thcr

missiotran,. Dyer rvas in his element, on stage:

Fitzgeralcl

Dver

Fitzgerald
Dver:

Fitzgeralcl

Horv do vou accclunt fcll the f act they so re.rclil-v

confessed?

Nineteen year-s clf experierìce h¿rs shourn me that
aborigines rvill generalll¡ lie at f-irst, and then, if
bou'led out in a Iie. rvill tell thc truth. Besides, thev

have knorvn me fclr yeafs, ancl regarcl me as a friencl.

Horv did vt-ru he¿u-of the kitling?
\.,{r Grarr he¿rrcl the story. and tcllcl us urhen ure met

him at Caledon Bav.
Do 1,1-¡¡¡ think'l'uckiar ancl N.{irera had anv idea o[ thc.

cì(ìrìsequences of their couf'ession, that it might me¿ut

their loss oI liberty? Did y'ou \\tiì.I'tt them of th¿rt?

Yes. I tt-rld them they u'oulcl have to f ace u'hite justice
Thev knorrt murder is u'rclng. as thev have their tlib¡rl
punishment f-or it. They knclu, somethin_9 of rvhite lau,

f)-ver
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as some of their tribesmen have been to Darwin as

u'itnesses, and ncl cloubt tolcf them of our systems. t9]

Fitzgeralcl submitted to the magistrate that the evidence of the different
rvitnesses u;as contradictory, that the defenclants rvere justifiecl in going to
the assistance of their wives, and that \4irera rvas 'defending himself lrom
attack'. He also suggested that the u'hite man Tuckiar hacl allegedly
urrestled with might have been 'seized rvith cramp and drowned', once
thrc¡rvn into the rvater. The magistrate u¡as not convincecl. He saicl that a
prinw Jacie case of murder had beeu established, and committed Tuckiar'
and Mirera to the Supreme Cour1. [0]

The Supreme Court hearing took place on 2 August 1934,

befc-rre Judge \\¡ells and a rvhite, male juty. No attemp[ rvas made tcr

translate the charge, u'hich u'as read aloud in English. Tuckiar ancl

N,firera were chargecl that'betrveen I Februarv I933 ancl I August 1933

at \\,roodah Island in the Northern Territorry of Australia thev feloniouslt,.
rvilfully, and of their malice aforethought clicl kill ancl murder ¿r certairr
person whose name is unknou'n'. Fitzgerald enterecl a plea of 'Not guilty'
cln their behalf. The Crc-lu¡n Prclsecutclr uras again John Harris.

The esseutial difference in the Supreme Courl uras that Jud_ge

\\¡ells cclrrectlv refused tc-¡ allc-¡u' Dver tcl gil'e eviclence of'conversations
he had at \\icrodah Island u¡ith the defendants. on the grounds that the
interpreters usecl by the missir-rnaries at that time \vere nt-rt present in the
court. [l 1] D.ver did give eviclence of the voyages of the Holly up and
clc'rrvn the coast. I-le told o[ collecting the bones.

Judge \\,rells.

D1'er:

Judge \\''ells:

D1,'er:

Juclge \\"ells:

Harris

Jucl-qe \\,¡ells

Harris:

\\¡here ar-e these bones?

They are buried t¡n Groote Eylandt.
\\¡here ¿u'e the interpreters who actecl for vour
expedition?
The-v are at Groote Evl¿rnclt tor-r.

(tcl the Prosecutrlr) \\,¡hy are not the boues and

the interpreters produced by the C,-rou'n? Thev
are appalentlrr easilv ohtailted.
Because the tri¿rl c-rf- the accused u'oulcl have been

f'urlher clel¿rved if' rve hacf ¿rttempteci to get Lhern.

Horv lc-lng have thev been rvaitin_g tl-ial?

Several months.
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Judge S¡ells: And you had several months to get this evidence.

The jury is entitlecl to all the evicleuce available,

zurd it is a most serious situation that evidence

that is available is not here.The public is entitlecl

to an explanation. U2l

Fred Gray tenderecl the follou¡ing evidence

\4y name is Frederick Harold Gray. I am a trepanger residing

in Danvin. In Februaty of last year I met Tra1,¡1o¡ itncl Fagatr

at Nrfilingimbi. They were repairing a boat. Traynor \\'as a

stocky (sic) built man I shoulcl sav abt-rut 5 feet 9 inches.

Fagan u'as slimmer and taller and rather looselv built, Fagan

had rather a lc-rng face and a promiuent jarr'. I satt' them

repairin-9 their bclat ancl offerecl to tour them to Elchc-l Islancl,

and I advised them to turn back. From Elcho Island I lou'ecl

them further on tc-r Arnhem Bar,. They stayecl for three clavs

at Amhem Bav. I sau'them leave. The-v left in an e¿rsterlv

clirectic-rn through the English Cìompany Islancls. The1, trratttecl

to gr-r to Thursdav lsland. They clecided to gr-r to Borroloola at

the finish. [n gt-ring to Borrolr-rcrla they rvoulcl have. tt-r pass

Woodah Island. [t u;as a small cutter about l6 t-rr 18 feet long.

painted recl and rvhite. It u'as ¿rbout half clecked. I havett't seett

Tray'nor or Fagau alive since. I remember 2l lr,farch last. I
n'as at Grclclte Evlandt. I sau' some bones there and I believe
they u'ere the bclnes of Fagan. They' were in the pclssession of
\,{r \\,rarren ancl Dyer. The bclnes \\,ele cleau attd f'resh

looking. The,v \\'ere the bones of a f airly'tall man. 'I'he skull
had the appearalìce of the shape of Fa,9an's heacl. The jarv

bclne. u'as rather prominent. i s¿li' porlicln clf a boat t-rr cutteL

at Groclte Evlanclt. I have leasolì to think that it u'as the cutter
that Tra,vur-lr and Fagan had. It rvas the shape and the colour'.

and the size of the porlion u'oulcl inclicate the contour of the
bc-rat similar to that usecJ b), 'l'ra)'rrot' aucl Fagan. t l3l

Cross-examinecl Lr¡, p¡rr-n.,r'alcl. Gra.v s:ricl he iclentil'ied the
botres ns 'probably those of Fagatt' b), the skull. He agreecl there u,ere lc-rts

of' people u'ith prominent jatv bones and long laces in the rvotlcl. LIe

agreed that he hacl nclt seen many skulls or skeletons, and that he hacl
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never studiecl anatomy. He agreecl that the piece o[ u'ood he had been

shclu,rt urclulcl 'nc-rt be enough to inclicate the exact size of the boat'. LIe

realised that it was a very serious thing to say that the bc-xres were those of
the man Fagan he knerv u¡heu alive. But, he aclcled, 'Seeing about all the

facts I u'ould not mind being judged by that eviclence'. Gray weut ou to
sa)/ that there \\'AS nr) rvhite pclpulation betureen Groclte Eylanclt ancl

It{ilingimbi as f,ar as he u'as a\\'are. And then, pressecl bv Fitzgerald, he

acknou'leclgecl 'I should hardllr be able to clistinguish betrveen a urhite
man's skull and a black man's skull unless I had some previc-tus

informatiolì as tcl u'here it u,as found. I rvas informed that it was a urhite

marì's skull'. [1.t]
\Iictor Charles Hall, N'{ounted Constable. stationed at Danvin.

statecl:

On 27 Januarv 193-t I u'¿rs at the missit-ln station at Groote
Evlanclt. The auxili¿rn, ketch Hollt, arrivecl from Blue \{uci
Bal, 3¡1¿ Reverend \\'rarren, accomp¿ìniecl br,' Reverend D),.t'
and \\¡ireless Ope.ratclr Forvler c¿rme ashclre. Revere.nd
\\.r¿rrLeu in the presence clf Reverend Dl'er h¿rnded to rne the

remains of an adult person. The remai¡ls consiste.d of thcr

skeletcln almost cc-lmplete. Thc bones \\,ere those of a tall.
heavily built person. I am familiar u'ith the appearance r¡l'
Aboriginal bones. [ ¿rm also famili¿rr u'ith the appearauce of-

the remains of persons of Europearì race, throu_9h nt\r

crperiences in the Territclry and mv experiences ¿rt the rr'¿rr

respectivel,v. The abclvementiclned bones hanclecl tt-r me lrv
Rev erencl \\.r¿rrreu \\1ere considerabl.v heuv i er' (sic) th¿ru Lhose

o[ the Australian ;\L-roriginal skeleton. 'I'hev resembled mor-c

the tvpe of bones usuall_v fcluncl in the skeletous of persr-rns of-

European c-rrigin. 'Ihe rema.ius rvere. subseclut-.ntlv lruriecl in

the Gror-rte Evl¿rnclt mission cemeten,. t t5]

(-'rclss-examint-.cl br, fritzgerald, FI¡rl1 saicl he [elt the ¡rersorr
might h¿lvc beeu clead from six to nine months: 'l shoulcl say anvthirrg
uncler a vcar'. Fle s¿r.icl lre hacl uo ckrubt th¿rt the skull u,as ttr¿rt rlf- ¿¡ u,hitc
tn¿ur. I-[er c:ottlci havc been reacJing f'rom ¡r nineteenth c:entur'), l'rnthropologv
tcst ¿rs [rc c:rlntinuecl.
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The characteristic difference betrveen a u'hite person's skull
and an Aboriginal skull is the shape of the skull. the size ol
the cranium and particularly the shape of the lou'er jarv. In au

Aboriginal skull the brain pan is smaller ancl the lou'er jau'
rececling. The skull of an Aboriginal is much heavier (sic)
and tuto or three times thicker than a u¡hite. man and a crack
on the head does not mean as much to a black man as a u'hite
man. I t 6]

. Parriner gave evidence of'a ct-rnversaticln he hacl lrrith Tuckiar
and lr4ireraat Bickerton Island, u'hen they hacl travellecl by cant-re to join
Gray atld Dver ancl travel to Daru'in ott oitttli for'the big talks'. The
interpreter for Partiner u¡as Big PaL, the pcllice tracker. T'he evidence.

recorded is as fc-¡ilorvs:

\{r, name Parriner. N.'{t, count¡, \\i¡¡.-r¿ah lslancl. I l¡een sa\,\'y
thclse tu¡c-l defenclants'f uckiar and \{irela. I beerì sav\,)/ that
time lhe Lrr¡o def'endants go alonga Bickerton Island. Thev
be.cn talk 'Trvc-l flella nten been come up alonua boat'. I been

t¿rlk 'True'? The-v been t¿rlk 'Yes. trvo n'hite melì'. They saicl

ther¡ been se.eim boat ¿rncl they catchem c¿rnoe. and 'rve go
akxrga boat ancl sit dorvn there and trvcl fell¿r man been sing
out. The men been ¿rskem us to catchem fireu't'rod. the.v been
give us a tclmaharvk allc'l rve been go ashore ancl catchem
rvt'rc-lcl. \\ie been catchcm n'ood ancl t¿rke alonga men ¿rlong¿r

boat and ure beell then gcl to catchem more. The1, been sav tcl

us rvhett )¡ou fetchem l¿tst load tçe g'ill giye yclu tobacco.
\\¡hen rrte been fetchcm u'oocl alonga boat tl-re melì gave. us

tu'o sticks of tt-lbac,ct¡ anc.l the\, þssn gir.e us cliuner. The tu,o
nl('.11 SíìV ),clu c¿rtchcnl l¡bra and rt,e bee¡ <.:atcltem tq'cl lubl'¡r
¿rncl t¿rkem lcln_ga bcl¿rL. Thc mcn said trl us "\'clu Ieavem this
tu,o f'ell¿t Irrbra along¿r us und vou go back alclrgn carnp". \\ir:
cr)rnc straight b¿rck alou_9n camp. \\,¡hen u'e beeu get bitck
mob be e n t¿rlk "\\¡h¿rt those trvcl [ellon's cloin_9 alonga thosc
tu'o lut)l'¿ì.."ì) \\,'c-. lrccn c¡ìmp toclav allcl u't: slccp tonight arrcl

\\rrÌ g() sueak u¡r along those [\\,o mcn picanirìrì1, d¿1u¡ight and
n'r: t¿lkcm mate hrelr-rnga us -limbarriolr. \\,rc go straight out
alonga c¿uìoe. \\re becn get in cárrìoc and all¿rbclut been sne¿rk

tup alonta bt-lat. \\''e tie up c¿uìoe ancl allabout ecl alorrga bcl¡rt.
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\\Ie been sing out and Tuckiar been catchem one lubra attd

chuckem alonga canoe. lr4irera catchem another lubra ancl

chuckem alouga canoe. One man catchem stick and hit
\4irera. Jimbarn'ic-¡n and lr4irera been catchem stick atrcl beett

throu¡em along one rvhite malt. Tuckiar catchem auother

stick ancl killem that other rvhite man. That man slip over the

boat, and him been srvim alonga shore and him been sink
dorvn half uray. Tuckiar hittem rvhite man atrcl him fall over

the boat and sink altogether. \\re go in alonga calìoe and go

alonga shore ancl straight back alonga our camp atrcl u'e talk

"\Ve go and get rations alonga boat". We been takem r-ation

and takem alonga shore and come back and sit dorvn alonga

shore alclnga our camp'.

Tuckiar and lr4irera been sav '\\,re been killem those
tu,o men ancl gcl back to camp and sit dou'tì'. They been say

The1, beeu dead altogether'.
I (Parriner) been come up tr-l Danrtin alotiga boat.

Tuckiar and lr4irera tn,o been alonga boat tclt-r. Tuckiar-and
\,{irera been sa.v alonga boat. After I been askem '\\,rhat fclr

vou go alclu-g Daru'in'? Thel' been talk'Because \ve been kill
tht-¡se tu¡o feila u¡hite men alonga bclat'. Thev been talk 'Ncl

matter \r'e 
-gLl 

to Darrvin, \\re been kill those tu'o men and rve

been go alon-qa Fannie Ba.v (Gaol)'.Tuckiar and ll{irera both
been talk that way. [7]

Tuckiar ancl \,{irera been sa1' they kill those urhite men
because f or lubras. The tvvc-l n,hite men been tt-lo strong. The-v

been askem Tuckiar ancl ir.,{irera for the Iubras. Thc'.r, beeu ask

lhose trr¡cl bc¡vs for lubras. \\,rhite meu been too strong.
Tuckiar been talk '\\.'re rvill have to give thern tt-l ttrem'.

\\¡hite rnen been too stlr-rng altogether. Tuckiar and lr4irer¿r

been talk to \..{r Dver 'You been take us trvc-l f'ellon's along¿l

Daru'in'. 'Ihev talk alonga lr{r D-ver because they been kill
tu,cl urhite mr:rì. These tqrt-¡ f'ello\\'s savvV themselves abtlut
F¿rnnie Bav. tlBl

Re-ex¿rmined by Han'is, Parriner said

Crclss-examined b1' Fitzgerald, ParrineL u'as lepclfted as saying
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Not much blackfellow been there at the time. No more been

big mob. Tuckiar, \4irera, Jimbarricln, \\Iunclercol, It.i[clnclugal

and Orlambo been there. All about been proper hungry
fellou,. [19]

The next u'itness u'as Hany:

lr.tly name is Harr1,. I am a mission bo¡r ftom N4ilingimbi. i
knorv lr4r Grav. I remember the day that lr4r Gray came tcr

\4ilingimbi in the lugger Oimli, and I came to Daru,in in that
boat rvith him. I savvv Tuckiar and lr4irela. They were on the
boat too, ancl Parriner also. I been talk to lr4irera first time'. ancl

Tuckiar aftenvarcls. N.'{irera been sav to me 'A cutter came up
and anchored outside the beach and I see that boat ancl take a
canoe and u¡ettt alongsicle the boat ancl see thr-lse tlr¡o meu ilt the
boat'. And these tn'o men asked lr,{irera tt-l come in the boat. He
saicl they were trvo urhite fellou' men but he did not knorv their
names. Jimbarrion and Tuckiar been _go u,ith \,{irera first time
uthen canoe gtl out alclnga boat. lr,{irera been sav 'That tu'cl

tvhite men been 
-qet 

in the canoe and rvent to shore and therr told
me to go out lr-¡r cutting r.voocl. I u¡ent into the bush and rrras

cutting u'oc-ld in the bush and the tlvc¡ rvhite melt \\/e[e u'alking
arouncl the camp. ancl they ge.t turo *qirls in the camp, ancl toclk
them alonga calìoe and took them out to the boat. \4e
Jimbarrion ancl Tuckiar u'ent dou'n afterrvards. I put dou'n the
rvoocl on the beach and pushecl the other carìoe in the u'ater and
Jimbarricru aud N'firer¿r put the s'clod alclnga the cancle. Ancl then
Tuckiar rvent to the camp ancl u'as getting ¡ìe\\/s there. ¡\nclther
\\¡omau. tell him f'rom camp, tlrat trvt-l men catchem _qirl ¿rnc{

takem them alorrga boat. Tuckiar cìarne lr¿lck to tell me altd
Jimbarricln th¡rt trvt-r -9,irl alclnga bclat. N'{e, Jimbarrion ¿rncl

Tucki¿u: go ¿rlongÍr c¡uroe we go r-i-9ht alclngsicle the bclat. The
[u'o _g,irls comc out on the boat ¿rncl saicl to Tuckiar ancl m],self
"Comc. cluick thosc trr,o merì clo u¡rong to us". I gr-lt f,irst intcl the.

boat aud put tlorr,u rn1, hancl and grabbed th¿rt -eir[ and put her
on the cleck ol-thc bo¿rt. The mau grabbed a padclle and hit mc
urith it. I u'as h¿rlf'-drunk like, and I pickecl up a piece of rvood
and threu' iL at one u'hite man and hit the s'hire man on the
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head. I lall over in the rvater and the rvhite jumped over the

boat intc-l the. sea, ancl the rvhite marì s\\¡am rcluncl fc-¡r a little
rvhile and he sink. Tn'o boys got after the other malì.

Jimbarrion and Tuckiar pushecl the uthite mau clclutn, aud he slip
up ar-rd he bumped himsell on the head ou the rail of the boaL,

ancl l'ell out into the sea ancl him sink straight au'¿Ð¡'.

lr4irera been talk '\\¡e been catchem hall bag of flour alouga
boat and half a stick c-rf' tobaccc-r, c¡lcl blanket. Jimbarrion atrcl

Tuckiar went inside and couldn't find anythin-q more'.

Tuckiar been talk another clay, uext da1r. Ilim talk same \\¡av.

Him been say '\,\ie beeu see that boat cclme in u'ith tu'o u,hite

men in it. I go c-rut alongsicle the bclat ancl rvhite man askecl

\.{irera: "\\,re come in the canoe"? The ttvo tvhite men got in the

canoe and utent to shore ancl turo u'hite men asked me tcl ge.t

some u'oc-rcl. Jimban'ion. \.firela and mvself-u'ent into the bush

to get rvc-locl and the tu'o u'hite men rvent to the camp. \\,rr:
brou_qht the u¡clod b¿rck and put it alongside the caltoe on the
beach. The trvo rvhite merì \\'erìt first to the bo¿rt ancl takc girl
u'ith him. Tu'r-r girls. I tell -limbarrion and \.{irera to loacl up
n,c-lr-rcl alonga carìoe and I rvent to the camp ancl sclme u'oman tcll
me rìe\\js there and I n,eut back to the catìoe and I tell lr...firer¿r

and Jimban'ir-ln and rrrc pushed the canoe out and pick up thc
rvoocf and put it in the carìor: and -qo oul,. \\re 9cl alt-rngside the

boat and tu,o girls sing out "Cr-lme quick he clo somettring wrong
to me". ir,'firera gclt out r-rn the boat and put his hancl clou,n to gct
the girl u'ht-r rvas inside the boat ancl he save that girl a lilt up

ancl put her on the deck. The u'hite man pickecl up a pacldle ¿rucl

he hit N¡[irera. lr.{irera halt- drunk like, pick up piece of u'clod

¿rncl thr-eu' it ¿rt the u'hitc man ¿rnd hit him sicle of- heacl ¿urd u'hite
man s\\¡am over the sc¿1. IJe jumpecl c¡r'er. \{irela also f'¿tll oi,t:r
intcl the sea ancl u'hite rnan srvim a little u,tì.\,¿urcJ siltk clorvn. \{e
¿rncJ Jimbarriclrl 

-9r-.t 
after the clther ri,hitt'. rnan ¿rncl pustr hirn

ilon'tt. ¿tncl tvhite marì lall ovcr ancl knockecl himself-on the rail.
tho back of'his hc.¿rcl. Jimb¿rn-ion pickecl up \{irer'¡r ¿rucl put hirn
;tlougn c¿Ìrìoc. Jimbarriotr ¿rtrcl m),self' n,ent inside thc. troat.

\\"hen the u'hite man f'c:ll clorvn ¿urcl hit himself'hc f'all in thc
\\iatc.r straight ¿r\\,¿rv. Jimbarrion ancl m),sclf- rr,eltt into thc lto¿rt

¿rncl lclokecl fortuckerand f ind half ¿r bng of-floul-allcl hall'stic:k
tclbacco ¿rnd cllcl b[anket ¿rncl then rve rve lìt ¡rshore'. N,{ircr¿r bet:n
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tell me 'After tu'o days dead bod-v been float ashore all about
the same man'. lr4irera said ' I did not pick up the bc-rnes but left
them there'. t20l

\\,ras there confusion in the minds of Tuckiar ancl lr4irera as

this stream of men in u,hom they hacl placed their conficlence told their
stories? Presumably they could understand rvhat their countryman
Parritrer had said, ancl perhaps they felt that in relaying theil story their'
flriends were helping them. There is no evidence that the def'endants rvere

asked, even by gesture, to indicate rvhether the stories tolcl by Harry ancl

Parrindr accorded u¡ith their version of rvhat had happened. or what they
had told their friends had happened.

. In 1960 \,{artin C Iirieu'aldt, q,ho succeeded \\,rells as

Nt-rrthern Ten'itclry Supreme Courl Judge, u'rclte:

The plain fact is that in the Northern Ten'itorry the trial
clf an abclrigine in mc-lst cases proceeds, and, so fär as I c¿ur

gather has als'avs proceecled, as if the accusecl u'ere not
present. It he were physicallv absent rìo otìe rvould nc-ltice this
f¿rct. The accused, so far as I could judge. in most cases takes
no interest in the prc-lceeclings. He certain Iv cloes nclt
understand that portion c¡f the evidence u'hich is of the
greatest impcltance in mclst cases, namelv thc. accc-tunt ¿t

pcllice constable gives of the cclnfession made by the ¿rccused.

No attempt is made to translate any of the er,idence to him. If
a jur.v is present the accused certainly does not understand
the summing up nc-rr coulcl it be explained to him. If there is
no jury. the accused in mclst cases has no comprehension of
the ¡lclchesses made bv cc-lunsel tr-l the Judge sitting as the fact=
finclin_9 tribunal. If the rule requiring substantial
comprehe.nsion t-l[ the proceedings were applit.cl in the
Northern 'l'erritorv man\I abori-qines could simpl.v not be
triecl. [2 tl

lt u'ould Lre a joke in Arnhem L¿rnd to hear eviclence o[-three
¡niclclle -:rgecl .'\borigirurl rncn gc-lin,q to get f'ireu'oocl: collcc:ting u,ood is
ntil,alk djanru. - \\/()me rì's u,ork. But perhaps the Yolngu merì \\/c.r'c paicl
for s'oclcl u'hich their \\¡ornen cclllected, as utell as frlr serual scn'ices.
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The r¡'hitÊ-, merì r,'ould have ha-d no chance of getting Yohrgu
\\/()men aboard the.ir boat unle*qs the womeu volunteeLed ru hacJ heen givert

instructiorì-* bv the.ir men to go. Sr: it is probabllr ¡ç¿oonable tc¡ assume the

tu¡o u'hite men macle s()me sort of deal to secrrre thr'. sesual favours of the

[n;<) \r,omen, and Djaparri's -statement to mr-: that she ancJ other \\¡omell

\\/ercì'fucked'Lry ¡h* trrro r.lrhitcì me.u corrohrlrates that. Iucleecj, in 1992, i
ura-s told thal -cel,en \\romerì \\/ere on the bont u'ith the [u'o urhite men:

Djaparri, tu¡o other urives of Tuckiar, Irvo rvi\,c.,s o[ \,{undukal
(\4undougal), Mire.ra's u'ife., and one other \\;(rman. l2?l

. \4a)¡be Tuckiar and \{irera lulled the visitor-s intrl a fal-*e

sense of *securit), hy allrrru'ing the. u'hites - urhr:r rvr-lulcJ nr-rt have uranted ant¡

Ahoriginal men looking o\¡el their *shr-rulclers to assc.ss their ses.ual

perfr-:rmance - to take the rvomen to the hc¡at in the one obvic¡us caur)e.

Fre.cJ Grav is cerlain l.hat Tralr¡11-¡¡ and Fagan had nr:r dinghv urhç,tl 1't.

¿¡ru'ecl them from \,{ilingimbi to \{atamata, Ther. \'t¡lngu rvoulcl probablt,
not have krlr)s'n if the cutLer hacl an engine. everÌ if'tht-'u,hite men h;rrj

arrivt:d uuder -sail. *qc-r Ihev u'r-ruld har,e net'.rJecl tr-r g1¡¡¡6J agairrsl the olcl

trir:k of the u,hite men sailing a\\/a\/ ancl clrr:pping the u'ome-rr furlhc,r
'¡J1--rtt'n the coast'. [t seem*s likeh, that the *sttlll recrtrdcd br'\\i¿rrretì \\¡as

tt'ue - that the -services o[t.he \\/c]mell \\/ete p;:irJ I'rtr fìl-rtnt-'night. hut l.hal.

lht:re \\i¿ìs A cJisput-e (-)\.'er payment fìrr a ser:r¡nd night [23] The
Aboriginal men snrpr-ised the r.r;hites at <J:rvhreak h1r <:r.rming r.¡ut in ¿r

-se<:rftìd c¿ìlloe, seeking further Fa]/ment. \\''hen lÌ(--r pír1r¡n.-tr, \\ras

ftrflhcoming there was å fight. in u'hich the tu'rt u¡hitt:. m(ìtì \\¡ere killccJ.

In his ,*ummiug-up Judge \\,¡ells saicl nothing hacl heen clone

h-rr thc- Crou'n trt prrlve fhe accu*sed grrilt-v. The hr¡llt-'s l)r,t'r fì-runcl were
huriecl al. Gri-¡ote E),lartclt, and \\rerc rtr¡t hr¡ught tç t)ar¡'ip for
examination. Nothing was dotre to couuer:t thr: hones u,ith lhe. missinsl
mi-!l, Trat,nr-¡r ancl Fagan. Poúicln r-rf- the hr-r¿¡l 11'¡¡5 lranrJt:cl [r-r thc police at
Grrlrltt: F)tl:¡nclt. hul. rr';t-s ttçl hr¡t¡ght t¡ I);¡'g'i¡ 'l-lle 'h;tlf'-r:;rsle h.\''.
ll¿rrrtlcJ [Jarniltr-rn. r'r'hr] ori-ginally acterl as intt:rprett:r lol tht: rnis..sir,¡ulu'ies,

u';¡*s lel't al. Gror-tt,r--- E),llnclt The jLln' h'rri orrlv al[t-'.ged t:onli::ssiolì-s lo fel\,,
on- fìrr-proof of mrlrcjr:r. The Ir¡'r] r.:r-rnf't::ssions (to FI;l-r\, ;lnrj Parrine,r)
clif'fì:rc.d ri,iclelt.' arrd lhtr iur',v hacJ tr) chr)o-st: n'hic:h il rrtoulrl ar:<:r.:¡rt If'lhe
jtrrt, ltt'ceptt:cl 't-rttt: Str-l-r, of- tht:. cr-rttf-cssir-rn', ( F{;ìrtr,'S c.r.'itJtìl'rct:). il rvt-rttlrl

ltlirtg ill ¡ r'erdic:t rtf'tto[ gtrilfr,,,;ls il sug.9t:-sterJ ttrt: \\,()miÌ!] \\re,t'c taken
u'ithrlttt [he m-ett's cì(]nserìt. The Jrrrlgr:: s;rid it S(.Ìcrlt(Ì(J lhlrl u,ht:tì lhe:

tJef'enclants Lliecl to get their r\/(-)rnelì hack lhe rvhile m;ul hit \{ire.ra f ir--sl

anrJ that \,'firera actecl in self-defence. [2-t]
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The accused u,ere. acquitted. \z[irera u'as dischalged and

Tuckiar remained in custod!, tc-r stand trial next clay for the murder of
Constable McColl.
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CHAPTER 9
\\/HICH COLINTRY YOLI ARE

Gentlemen of the jtt1,, the accused Tuckiar has pleaded 'l'{ot Guilty'
and has put himself upon his country, urhich countty you are.

Judge's Associate, R r,. Tttckia.r N T Supreme Court (1934)

It is ironic that the system of justice irr Amhem I-and,

Tuckiar's countrÏ, u'as based on a'trial bv ordeal' called Alakarrla. His

trial in Da.rrvin rvoulcl be concluctecl uncler the Blitish legal system, a

\/oultger system, but one u'hose supporters utc-luld insist u,as much mote

civilisect than the AIaka.rrta. Llncler the llritish system trial b1' jury hacl

been slou'ly introduced to replace the 'b¿rrb¿rric' 'trial bv orcleal'. Sir

\\¡ J V \\¡indeyer n'rote that not everybclcty' tt'elct-rmed the ch¡urge:

To try a man by a jury iuste¿rcl of by ordeal \\'¿ìs to substitute

the voice of the countrvsicle ft-rr the vc-rice of Goc[. \\¡hile
(trial b-v) ordeal lasted it u'as f-ett this (tr'ial bf' jury) ought
not to be clone unless the accused consentecl. Trial by jury clid

not appear a privilege to a mau u'ho feared the verdict o[ his
neighbc-rurs. At the c-rrcleal he might be luckv: it rvas u'ofth the

chance. To deprive a man of' his right to trial b.v ordeal u'as

to require him to rettcluttce Lhe chance of Gocl's l¿tt'c-1ur....

Llpon his :rrraignmeut a prisoner was asked horv he pleadecl.

If he saicl 'Not guilty' he rvas then askecl 'Culprit. hou' u'ill
you be triecl'? To this questit-rn he u'as expectecl to replv: '81,

Gocl ancl mv country'. He having thus'put himsc.lf upr-rn his

courìtn,' a jurJ, cr-ruld be empunelled to trry him. tl ]

\\¡hile to 'put yourself uporì \/our countrT' u'¿rs the e ssence of'
trial bv ju,1', it u'as alsc-r fundament¿rl trl the Yolngu ll[uku.rrta.. for thc
íìccuscd person volunteerecl to be trie.cl bv orcle¿rl. Tucki¿rr voluntarilv
rvcrìt by canoe to Groc¡te Evlandt. jclirrecl Lìrav ¿rud Dycr ¿urcl travcllecl tcl

l)¿rru'iu for juclgmerrt lly his peers. Did he thereb;-'reuounct'. the. chance
crl'Gocl's [avc-¡ur?' Did he [ee[ that the strange bulctnda ritual he u'¿rs

going through in Daru,in hacl anl, meaning at al[. compared to the
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t\úakarrta to rvhich he rvould have been sulrjectecl had he killed three

Yolngu men in his home ccluntry? The À,/a.ka.rrt(r.. Au clrcleal rvhere his

spear-dodging skill utould ettsul'e that he 'x,ot¿Id be lttckl,'. \\¡here it
n'cruld be'wortlt the chanc¿'. \\ihere the ritual spear in his leg rrtould be

received in the knoutledge that justice uras thereby 'seeu to be clotte'.

Tuckiar's trial in the Nt-rrthertr Terl'itol'Y
Supreme Court began itr Daru,in at 9.30 a m olt Fric{ay 3 August I.934,

rvith Judge Wells presiding. John Hanis appearecl for the prosecution aucl

\,\,r J P Fitzgerald for the defence. After the indictment against Tuckiar
rvas reacl Fitzgerald enterecl a plea of 'Not Guilty'. The jurr, uras thett

s\\,onì. The jurymerì \\¡ere \\¡ lr,lc\,{illan (foreman). E \\¡ Presle\,, ¡ttt.-ttd
Orton, J N,{yhill, D Presle),, R S Parker, C \\¡ Parsons, H Porler, T O
lr4organ. H R \4archaut, C O'Sullivan. ancl J O'Douoghue. t2] Hou'

much affinity clid the trvelve u'hite, male jurors feel for theìr'couutf\¡'
and their'countn¡malì', Tuckiar? Thev \\'ere aclclressed by'the the Juclge's

Assclciate:

(ientlemen of the jur], the accusecl Tucki¿rr at the bar st¿iucls

charged uiith murder'. The parliculars are. that on the f irst clav

t-rf August 1933 ¿rt \\iooclah Isl¿rnd he clicl kill ancl murdet otre

.dlberl Steu¡art lr.{cColl, a cc-¡nstablc'. of'¡-rolice. bv spearing, ancl

upon this he has beeu arraigned, ¿rncl upon his arraigument has

pleacled 'Not Guilty' and has put hirnself upon his ct-rtltltrr,.

u'hich countnr you ate. Your churge therefclre is trl euquit'e
u¿hetherhe is guiltv or nclt guiltv ¿'ulcl tt-r harkento the eviclcncr:.

There \\ras lìLl clerk to recc-lrd proceeclings, but three vcrv
skilled shofthaucl u,riters wc.re taking ncltes. Judgc-. \\"ells had been ¿l coutt
reporter f-or manv veal's bef'ore studving [¡rrr'. Eric \\,'ilsc-rn, the
re.preserrt¡ltive t-lf the ì\¡[elbourne [Jeralrl arrc1 associatecl netr¡spapers, \\:Íìs

the son o[ ¿r H¡rnsarcl rept-rr-ter. aucl ¿rn extlernelv competettt shorlh¿tttd

rrrriter himself'. t3] AncJ Car-rodus tot-rk his notes in orclcr to 'ricje.

shotguu'on \\rells. On 3 August Bron,rì scnt this cociecl telegrarn to
Carrt-lcf r¡ s:

I)trSltìFD tF POSSIIìt.ll tlAVlr: \¡t:lìll;\'l'1N,1 lÌlìl'Olìl'.'\NY lÌtli\'{.'\tìKS \l'\Dt, IIY
.ftrDCìlì D(TRING l-ll:¡\lìlN(i \'fci'Of.t. (','\Slr ('Otrl.l) \'Olr Alìtì.\\(ìt'ì 1'l{lS

\\rlTHOlrT -f trD(;F'S KNOWI-EDCt1 lì1-OP lN EÀ(-t'l (-,\Str 1'RILTD t'lìESS t{l.RIl
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HAVE DECISION BEFORE DEPARTN{ENT AS THIS EN,fBARRASSING

CIOVERN\,ÍENT GLAD YOU ARtr,\NGE lN,fl\,lEDIATE ADVTCE [.+]

After \\jitlÌesses \\.¡ere instructed to leave the couú Harris addressecl

the jun, arìcl then callecl his first rvitness, Cc-rnstable \/ic llall:

I am a lt4ounted Constable sl"ationed at Danvin. On I August
1933 i u'as at Wooclah lslancl rn'ith Constables lt{ore¡,, \4ahon1,

and lr'{cCol[. \Äroodah Islancl is off Blue \,{ud Bav near Groote
E),[anclt. \\¡e left the police launch u'ith four trackers and tric.d

to get contact rvith Lhe natives of \\¡oodah lsland to make
enquiries. \\¡e u'alked about 20 miles, and arrived at ¿ul

.{,boriginal camp on the edge of the thick jungle. The camp u'as

clesertecl. but had recently been occupic'.cl: the fires u¡ere sti[[
\\'arm. \\¡e camped ne¿r-rbv for Iunch. \\¡e posted the trackels írs

outposts rcluncl abclut. l.aLer, a tracker reportecl sclmething, atrd

\\,e surrounded a number clf- lubras. These Iubras \\rerc

hanclcu[[ed together ancJ brought back to oul camp ¿tncJ

c¡ut'.stioned in the matter ol' the murder at (,-¿rledon Bav. A
tracker reporlecl something. ancl the par1y, rvith Lhe exception ol'

It.{cColl, u'ho u'as left in charge o[ the lubras. entered thc
jungle and passecl through it out upon the sea beach. Tu'o
trackers \\¡ere left u'ith \,'fcCclll, ancl tu'o trackers accclmpaniec{

the resl of the parly, Const¿rbles l\,{orev. \'{ahonv and mt'self-.

\\,'e sarv a number clf Aboriginals on a rockv point, urhich runs
out into the sea, aud ¿r c¿uìoe load c-rf Abori-gin¿rls at the end c-¡f

the point just disembarking. ,{[[ these ,'\boriginals then rau

alou-9 the point, inlancl. Our entire party ralì across the neck clf
the pc-rint. thrc-rugh the scrub, to iutercept them iI possible. \\,re
Iost sight oI them in the procc-.ss. \\,'e reachecl the opposite sicle

of the point ¿rncl c¿rme out r-rn the sanclv L-cuch. to f-incl that ¿rll the
ru¿rtir,es h¿rcl already passecl - b-v the tracks ruuniug along t[-re
lre¿rch \\,'e sA\\/ that thet¡ haci passecl. \\,'e sprei-rd out in exte.nclecl

orcfcr attcJ n'ertt lrack through the scrub torr'¿lrcls rvhere n'e hacl

leti \lc(.--oll ancl the lubras. \\"e \\jere separatecl fairl.v u'icielv in
this opr:r'¿¡ticln. I hear-cl l rrumher of shots anc1 rnlr to u'herc I

ctlulcl see \.{oret, sotne. clistance ¿lhe¿rcl. in a patch cll- t-rpcn

cleilring irr the scrub. I spoke, to lt'{ore-y. On the f-irst occ¡rsion I

hearcl severAl shclts. three or four in rapid successictn. ¡,\fier-l
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spoke to N4c-lrey I heard another shot or tu,o, fairly clc-lse, on the

right flank. \\Ie ran in the direction of the shots, and came into a

clearing u'here \ve sa\\¡ lr4ahony re-loading his pistol. He tolcl us

st-lmething, ancl shouted us his hat, rvhich rrtas slashecl across the
pugaree and through the felt. There were no natives visible
the¡r. The sctub was very thick arouncl this clearing. I n

colÌsequence of rvhat lr4ahcurv had told us \\/e headed back to
rvhere ute hacl left lr4cCo[[, at the dinner camp. The camp qr¿rs in
the scrub, c-rn the edge o[ the jungle. The jun-qle u'as very much
thicker than the scrub. The scrub in comparison u'ith the jungle
lvas quite light. The jun-gle u'as dense. \Äie arrived at the dinner
camp but N,{cCc-lll u'as not there and the lubras \\lere not there.

The trvo trackers rve had left u'ith lr4cColl \\/ere there. \\,re asked

them sclmething, ancl starlecl to search for lr,{cCc-¡ll. \\¡e searchecl

until sunclt-lu'n. [t u¡as ¡r mclc¡nlight night. and u,e searched right
through until about miclnight and rve failecl to lincl \,'fcCt-rll. \\,re

cumped lor the night, ancl the follou'ing morning resumed thc:

search: u'e picked up \.{cColl's tracks c-rn the eclge o[ the jun$te,
ancl [ollorvecl [hem all the u'av throu,qh the jungle. About l0 am

u'e fourtd \.{cColl lf ing on the. edge of the jungle. just outsicle in
the scrub. in a comparatir,elv clear place, not mclre than a mile
from the clinner camp. In follou'ing the tracks the tracker had tcr

go orì his hancls and knees all the time. and rrras venr f'requentlr¡

at fault; the grclund u'as all ¡:ç¡1'e¡ed rvith lear,es. lt{cColl u,as

deacl. \\re searchecl the ground rt¡uncl abot¡t, aud f'cluncl a spear a

fslv paccs a\\,av. The spear lìo\\i produced is the spear u'e founcl.
(Spe.ar markecl Exhibit A)

The spear \\¡¿ìs stainecl n'ith blotlcl clver the u,hc-rle of the blade
and f't-r'some. clistance up the shaft (inclicating on spe¿ìr about 6
or 7 inches up thc shali). \\"e examined thc boch,. ancl there rvas

a tvcluncJ in the midclle of-the.chc-st, gaping u,iclt'. ()pcrì ¿rncl abr-ruf.

2 inches bload. The n'ound u'¿s right throu_gh intci the chest
cav'it1r ancJ tht'.re. \\/¿rs Íì large. pool of clrit'.d blclocl in u'hich the-

b¡ch,q'as l),i¡g. Thc ¡,t¡ulÌd q'¿ts of-the tlrpe usuall), macle b,1,,a

shovel-rros(Ì spc¿ìr. -['he spear firhit]¡t A coulcl havc. rnrcle such ¿t

rvouucJ. \{cColl's rcvolvt:r \\j¿ts lving alclngsicle hirn.'I'he
rer.'oIvcr rros, proclucecl is \{c(--clII's rer,oIvt: t'.

(Relolver markecl Exhibit tl)
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\\ie examined the revolver. Three carlridges had been flired, the

third being a mis-fire. lr4cColl had tìo spare cartridges in his

possession. I{e carried no cartridge belt and the ouly carlridges

in his possessic-rrì \\iere the six actually in his pistol. I am sure of
this by reason o[ the fact that I spoke to \4cColl trvo ot three

clar,,s before in regarci to this matter. \\.¡e searched his clothing.
ancl he had no spare cartridges. \\re searched the ground all
arouncl for tracks or fclr any objects of any evidential vah¡e, atld

found nothing but the spear and some running tracks of tr.r'o

Abc-rriginals gc-ring from the spot. I should say lr4cColl had been

dead for trvelve hours, since the previous evening.The signal

arranged for the paúrr to come together u¡as ttvo quick revolver
shots. \\.re buried the body nearby. \\¡hen the trackers came iu
the first time to the dinner camp aÍìd told us somethiug trte rveut

after the lubras. The seconcl time they' tolcl us something at the.

dinuer camp. ¿urd in consequence of tvhat the1, told us there u,¿rs

a. gc-rr-rcl deal c-lf apprehensit¡n - I f'elt there rvas clanger. As rite lelt
the dinnel' camp and n,ent into the jun-gle I sarv \{orev remov'ittg

the hanclcuffs from the lubras. 'l'he cluestionins \\/as f inished,

aud the1. \\rere rcle¿rsed; they r.rrere u¡fetterecl before q'e left
N,'fcCt-lll. I do not knou' the exact instructit-rns given to ir.{c(-'o[[ bv

the patrcll leader. but the Iubras \riere unfettered. I assume that

It{cColl rvas in charge. of the lubras from the fact that he tv¿rs

left vi'ith them. Thev \\¡ere potential u'itnesses and u'outd be

recluired later on.

Subsequentlv. on 1l December 193-3, I rvas at Grclote

Eylanclt. lt{r \\,t¿lr'ren ancl N{r Dl,er h¿urclecl tcl the pcllice partrr irr
m!' presence some bcues, including a skull. I recognised the
skull as that of Cr'rnst¿rble ir4cColl b,v means of the golcl lillings
in the teeth, u'hich, clurin-9 our associaticln to,qether on the police
[¿runch hacl been pointecl out to me by \,{cColl clur-ing a

cliscussituì ou dental matters. The rest of the bones nright h¿rve.

been anv brues. thcv \\rerc. all chervect up b1' dclgs. and that sorl
of'thing. The skull rvas the onlv thing that I coulcJ rccoslìise. I

Llrought all these lrones into Danvin rrrhen n'e re'.tunrecl, and

loclgecl them in the morguc atthe hospital. [)aru'in. On l{i;\pril
last I rr¡erìt to the morgue at the hospital in Daru'in. u'ith tht:
cororìer and the. ¿rccust',cl'f uckiar. I sarv these bones ¿urcl the skull
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relerred to there, and I identified them in the presettce of the

accusecl. I-Ie macle ncl statement.

L-ROSS EXAN,ÍINATTON.

TO N4R FITZGERALD. On l6 April there \\Ias an iuter-preter

present. These actious u'hich I have described on \Vooclah Islalld

took place on the Bickerlon Island encl. the southeru encl. The

police party lanclecl frclm the launch c¡n the mainlancl sicle, a¡rd

rve tLavelled alon-g and across the island, almost the u'hole

length of the islanci, rvhich is abclut 23 miles long. I could not

sav hou' far it u't-¡uld be across the islancl at the point u'here the

camp u,¿rs. At the br-oaclest parl the island is about five miles

across. The Aboriginal camp \\¡e came to t\,¿ìs sittratecl oll thc

seau'¿rrcl sicle. tou,ards the sc-luthem end.

\.'[orer¡. lt4ahclnlt ¡mcl mvself' rvere iri f'ull unifclt'm. \'{cColl
s'¿rs clressed in khaki trouscrs. sandshocs. ¿tncl a black athletic
singlet, u'ith a policc h¡rt and a revolver belt. I think he h¿id a

baclge in (sic) his h¿rt. [t rr'¿rs a felt hat of the police type. but I
n,oulc{ not be cluite surc. if'thc'. baclge \\/as thc'.rt'. r-tL ttot. \{ountccl
Const¿r.ble N,{clrev rr,¿rs in ch¿1¡gs of the par1,v.

\\¡hc'.n u'e [cluncl thc lulrras it rvas about middalt or a little
afier rniddav. \Ã,re had no tvatches. That u'oulcl be midda)/ ou the

first of' ¡\u_qust. Thc. cluestioning of the lubr¿.rs took about h¿rlf'an

houl f-rom the time u,c brought them to the camp until \\jrì

parlcd. The lubras \\,cre in custoclv about half an hotr¡'.'I'[rc
point at u'hich rve took the lubras \\'as quite close to the camp,

abclut 100 yards A\\,av. I knclrv u'hy thev \ver-e hanclcuffe.cl. It
rr'¿rs to prevent them running a\\¡av. The-v \\¡ere v9¡y 1vild. Thc¡.'

ran rvhen thc-.v sari'us. ¿urcl rvr'. oveltoc-lk thern anci cletainerJ tht:rn

l-or c¡uestioning. '[hcrc \\,¿ìs ¿r little f-ear uppare.nt, u'hich rr,¿rs

ver-\/ (luicklv allrvcci u,ht'.n the interpreter cxpluiued tt'ht) rve

\\¡rìre ancf l-or u'h¿rt pur-pose rvc rvrìntecl them.

TO 1'llE BE,NCil. \\,Ihcn thev h¿rcl bc:cn in custodv [or sornt:

tirnr'. tht'.r,clicl not ap¡rear to lre f'righterrccl.'l'hev h¿r.cl a smokc'.

ancl thcv talkecl ¿rncl tolcl us e\rervthing. \\.¡[reu \{orev aucl

\'{¿rhorlr,¿rncl I leti \{cColI rvith the lubra.s the lubras dir'l not

then appear to be frightenecl.
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TO N,{R FITZGERALD. I kuerv tu;o of these lubras. I had met

them some )/ears ago in Blue lt4ucl Bay. They kttetrr me, thev

Leco-gnised me. I rvas preseut at the questioning. I assisted in the

questioning through the ititerpreter. They were tto louger
f rightened and the handcuffs u'ere taken oflf because we did not

think they 11,ç¡¡ld bolt. They hacl gt-rt over their fear.

At this sta-9e rve could not see any sign o[ any Aboriginal
men. \\¡e coulcl not see 10 yards through the bush at that place.

I cannot tell you anything about the trvo trackers after I left
N4cColl. They were rvith the general parl.v up to that, and thev

rvere left u¡ith ltzfcColl. What the-v did I cannot say. Their names

were Dick and Roper Tommv. trvo old police trackers.

TO TFII] I]ENCH
easill, f¡utrcl.

The,v are boys u'he rvuulct be likell, to be

TO \'fR FITZGERALD. \\rhen I hearcl those first shots I
shoulcl sav \\¡e, \vere the best part c-rf a mile a\\,'{tv f'r'clm the clinner

camp. I think the sht-rts I he¿rrd \\¡ere \'{ahonv's shots. The1.'

coulct not have been \.{cColl's shots. The second lot c-rf shots

were N,{ahonr,'s alst-1. In examinin-g \4cCclll's revcllver I found
three shots hacl been fired. one of u'hich hacl been a mis-f ire . I
did not hcar anv of lrtfcCt-lll's shots. I hear-d no shots u'hich coulcl

have been \'fcCol['s. A rer'olver shot in the thick scrub does not

cat r1r f¿1¡.

TO THE BENTCH. \\,re rvere not armed u,ith anvthing but
rel'olver-s. \\re had ncl rifles rvith us.

TO \'{R FI'fZGER¡\LD. One of the trackers gave the ¿rl¿urn

th¿rt lecl us to go al'ter the Aboriginal nreu. I think that u,us

Paclch,, to the best of my recollection. He \\,r¿rs ¿rlso otn-
intcrprcte¡- irl the party. F'lldcl1, saic{ 'N,{t-rb of' blackf ellor\r cìomc,

look out'. [-[c c{icl inclic¿rtt: iu rvh¿lt clirection thcv u,cre - hc just
\\'Írr,(:cl his ilrnr ¿rround likc th¿rt (illustratinu). IIe clicl not suv

north or south. but hc made some _9esture. FIe s¿ricl 'lt.fotr
blackfetlo\\, comc. up', ancl s'avccl his arm arouncl the n,¿rv he:

thr-lught lre hacl he¿rrcl thenl. It u'as in consequetìcc of'that
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information that the party starled out to try ¿L6 inl-ercept these

men. \\¡e thought u,e cc¡ulcl intercept them. \\rhen the alarm trras

gir,'en I did tlot mlrsslf see a¡1r o¡ the Aboriginal merì. [t u'as

after u¡e hacl cut thrt-¡ugh the jungle that u'e satr¡ them. That
parly that PacJdv met did not apploach us or attempt to make

any attack cln oul camp. They utclulcl have hacl to come very
close to us before rrre could have seen them. They could have

been q¿ithin l5 or 20 yarcls r.r'ithout r-rur seeing them. No attack
u,as made on the police palty u'hile we were all tc-rgether.

We ran acress the pc-lint to clcl this interceptirrg. The scrub rvas

fairly thick there, but u'e made the best speed u'e could. The
Abori-einals hacl cut through first and passed before u'e could
get there - ,got away. At the time they disembarked flrom the
cauoe and macle up the point tracker Padd-v. our interpreter, ran

in front of'us ancl shoutecl to them at the top of his r,oice. in
their lan-quage. alter being instructed to tell them th¿rt u,e \\/ere

police, ¿tncl to sit dourn, that u¡e uranted to speak tr-l them. Paclcllr

ran clou'n and sht-ruted tc-r them aftel being instluctecl in that ri'a),

br, \..{oreY I-[e shouted tcl them f'clr fclur or fivc-.minutes. I

suppose. rvhile thev u'ere Lunnin_g. I take it he tolcl them n¡e

\\¡ere a police party. He rrtas tclld to tell them that. Thev took ncl

ncltice clf him, ¿rnd continued r-rn. Instead of going a\\'¿ìv to sea in
the cancle u'hcu they sarv us thev gt-lt out of the calìoe ¿urd ran

trlu¡arcls our camp - nc-lt actuall.v tclrrrarc{s us but orì a con\¡erging
coulse. \\,'e c.s.pected them tcl gr-l a\\,av in the canoe, but they did
not. If the..v hnd beeu frightened the.v cc-rulcl har.'e got into the
calìoe rvheu u'e first sau'them out ou Lhe point. Jusl, afier Padcll,

gâve the ¿llarm at our cfinner camp ure cut thrclugh the jungle on
to the sanclv Lre¿lch, and sau, the tu,c-l parties of Abrlri_giu¿rls. one
on ft-rot on the reef aucl the other disembarkin_g fì'orn Ihc c¿tuoe.

Ther,¿rll r¿ln in ¡r clit'ectiou n'hich tvoulcl bring Lhem out iu our
direction, lrncl \\/e l'¿'uì along tcl intc'.r'cc'.pt them.

Paddv \\r¿rs ¿ì\\r¿ìv f-rom our c{ilìllL:l-c¿[mp. lrnd he c¿rrnc b¿rck to
otr c-¿ì.mp itncJ g¿n'c the al¿rrm.

[)orvtt on lhe. shclre the t\t-'torigirrals clicl not take lnv noticr. of'

Padclv.'l'hcv clicl nclt _qet ¿ì\\'av l'r'om us. becnusc \\,c ncvr:r lr¿rcl

thc'm - tht:r.' ¡'¡¡''.
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\Ärhen I sarv the skull the gold fillings in the teeth rvele still
intact, just as I knerv them rvhen N4cColl tvas living. There \\/ere

no marks of violence on the skull.
\\¡e clid nc-rt flind any trace of the lubras afteru'ard. There

\\/ere five lubras - four ol five, I rvould not be ceftain. There
were no less than [our. There might have been five. t5]

Several points in Hall's evidence prompt queries. Like
Morey, he exagger:ated the size of \[roodah Islancl. Like lr4orey he

suggested that there was a lot of Jungle', urhereas the area I was shown as

the place where McCc-¡ll was killed is lorv (head height) entanglement, rìr'r

more than one hundred metres in length, and never more than fifty
metres uride. A spearthrower, or a clead body, could be concealecl in l-his

area, but not for long. once it u'as searched.

Hall said that an interpreter was present rrrhen Tuckiar rvas

taken to attend the identification of N{cColl's remains. He did not name

the interpreter. If, as seems likely, it u,as the tracker, Big Pat (Pacldv) it
could add to the apparent level of intimidation imposed on Tuckiar. \vhcr

was apparently not represented by cc-runsel at the corc-rnial incluiry.
Hall said thev u¡ere 'not armed u¡ith an.vthing but revolvers.

\\.re had nt-r rif'les n'ith us'. In a phc-rtograph taken b-v lr4ahony 'on the clay

N{cCotl u'as killed'the police all have revolvers - Hall appears to have turo

- and the trackers all have rifles. (see photo 14) [6]
Hall saicl the handcufls urere taken off the \ryomerì 'because n'e

did not think they rvoulcl bolt'. The police were naive tc-r think that
It4cColl could hc-rld unfettered u¡omen u,hile his armed paftners chased
their men? Djaparri said she rvas 'chained' to N..lcColl rvhe.n he u¡as

speared. She said the handcuffs had been'opened'. [7]
Hall said that the \\romerì were que.stioned b.v the interpreter,

Big Pat, and'they told us everlthing'. One must ask 'Even'thing abouL

u,hat?'The killing r-rf Trayttor ancl Fagan? The rvhereabouts of their men?

Hall estimated that \,{cColl seemed (at l0 am) to have been
clead 'about tu¡elve hclurs'. If he was anywhere near accurate that me'.ans

Ir,{cColl \\'as spealed at ni-qht. u'hile Hall said they rvere searchin_9 for
him. Big Pat is recorded earlier as saying tc-r Harold Hamilton, 'l)ark
uotl,aud \'{cCclll is speared'. Harrry utould give er,idence that Tuckiar
claimed he spearecl lr,{cColl first, then u'ent after anc-rther urhite malì.
threu' a spear at him. but, according to the transcript, 'missed him by the
head'. If that t\¡as true, and il. was lr4ahc-rny rvho he 'missed by the hat',
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tr{cColl died in the early afternc-ron. \\¡hile Hall said that it would have

been clifficult to hear revc-rlver shots 'in the jungle' he also testifiecl that

\4cColl u'as found 'on the edge of the jungle' ancl uo more than a mile

from the clinner camp rvhere the search for N4cColl began.

I find it difficult to accept that, if \4cColl tvas alive rvhen the

search fclr him was meunted, he rvclulci not hal'e been fc-luncl quickly.
Apart from the questionable Jungle' the entire island is very lightl-v

timberecl. (see aerial photo 2) \4orev is saicl tc-r have 'fired shots' ttl
attract \'{ccoll's attention' and \4ccoll' if alive atrd uot )/et ccrufronted by

Tuckiar, u'cluld have had turcl gc-lcld rouuds in his (lwlì levolver to fire in
order to attract attention. Djaparri - atrd perhaps the other lvometì -

rvc-ruld be still rvith him, certainly obvic-rus, and probablv makittg sc-rme

st-rrt of noise. Hall said that after lr,{ahonv's hat u'as hit they returuecl to

the clinner camp and regrouped utith the trvo trackers rvhtt hacl been told

to stay u'ith lr,{cColl. They met on the eclge of the jungle. tl that is true,

and lt,{cColl rvas alive at that point, he coulcl nt-lt have been more than fil'tv

varcls from them. ancl therefclre must have heard their shots. Aud, if he

rvas clead. rrthv clicl seven experiencecl bushmen not f incl his bc-rcly iri the

several hours they sa-y they searched. [f. as Hall stated. it rvas not until the

next moming at l0 am that the.v flound \'{cColl's tracks on the edge of the.

jungle. clo u'e accept that that u'as the first time the jun-gle \\,as searched,

u'hen 'the scrub, irr cc-rmparison to the jun,9le, rvas quite light'?

It{orev saicl, in his reporl of 2l August 1933. (Chapter 2) that

u'hen \{ahony first sarv the Abc-rriginal s¡ho threu¡ the spear that hit his

hat he rel'r¿rined lrom shoclting to 'follotv the Superiuteudeltt's
instruction'. \\"heu extracts from N4ahony's cliar'-v appearecl in the

|,,{elbcrrrrne Heru.ld on l0 lt"fa.v t93-l he \\ras lepofted ¿rs f ollouts:

Nearing suuclt-rrvn, N{alrone1, (sic) rvas hastening across the. s¿llt

pan u'hen, on the scrubbl,' slc-lpe bevond he c:tu-9ht sight of-

speârs. Sudclenh, an er.i1. f'erc-lcir-lus visage, u'ith st¿rrin-9 e1,'es artd

a mass of' rvclclll-y haiL appeared in the uncfergrotvth. N4ahclney

(sic) crouchecl, dreu,his revoIr'er, and firecl clver the head clf the

native to f'righten hirn.'fhe native fitted ¿ì spear in his r.t'c-rmeL¿tlt

(sic) arrd let clrive from a sitting (sic) pt-rsitiorr. \.{ahone1, (sic)

leerpecl (sic) to r-rne side aud a big shovel-troseti Sþìear u'hizzed
past his thigh. N{ahonev (sic) cr-rulcl hear othcr uatives u,orking
in behind him so he lired again at the uative - this time to kill.
L8l
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It is impoftant to note that the diary entry \\/as reported in the press

before the trials staftecl: is that u¡hy N{ahoney u¡as nc-rt called as a rvitness?

If the above was presented as evidence in courl it rvould surelv have been

grouncls fol a plea by Tuckiar of self-clefeuce, particularly as Hall
claimed that the incident u'ith lr,{ahony happened before lr4cColl u'as

spearecl. It seems to me that Tuckiar utas invc-rlvecl in both inciclents, and

that \.{cColl u'as killed first. This is supported by a statement made by
Warren, obviously recorded in Arnhem Land cluring the Peace
Expedi.tion, but not tendered in Tuckiar's trial:

Tarkiera (sic) aclmits having killecl a policeman at \\¡ooclah

lsland by spearing him because having taken his young [ubra, he

hacl cletained her in his camp, & rvhen Tarkiera appeared the
policeman was struggling u'ith her & she r.r'as callin-q ft-rr help.

It appears that the lubras rrrere out huntin-9, & the police
managed to capture Japparri (sic). Tarkiera's voung lubra and

several clthers. They were hanclcuffecl & cletainecl for trrro clàvs

appalentl-v for q uestioni n g.

On the afternor-ln of the secclnd clav clne policeman utas left
behind apparently to mind the lubras rvhile the rest of the parlv
u¡ent after the menfolk.
Yappari (sic) made flrantic efforts to escape & must have
succeeded in getting the pclliceman into ot near the scrub u'hile
struggling urith him & at the same time calling to her husband
lor help. [t rvas here that Tarkiera speared him being naturally
under the implessic-rn that his lubra u'as being ill-treated.
The pc-rliceman fired ene or more shots at him before the spear

rt'as thrclurn. Tarkiera then ran ¿¡\\'a\/.

Attr-rther policeman fired three shots at him & he threu' thrc'.c:

spears t-rtre touching the pclliceman's hat. The blacks ¿rlI cleilrt.d
out & dicl not return to the scetìe c-rf the killing ilncl the1, stoutlv
clc.niecl tt-luching the bocly t-lr the gra\ie ot'rem(ì\'itrg the clothcs
r-rf'the policeman ¿rfier buri¿rl. Tarkier¿r also saicl th¿rt the killing
of the tu'o u'hite melì (Tra1,11s¡ ancl F-agan) took placc [ref-orc

the police arrir.'ecl on thc'. islancl. t9.l
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Dyer alscr tt-¡ok a statement, either at lt,{ilingimbi clr t-¡n Oitttli, and rvrote

that'Harry and Takera (sic) r'c-ruch again and again for its truthfulttess,

u'e could not shake him from this statement':

The police go ashore from the boat, follorv tracks & fillcl a

camp of rvomeu only & detain them all night. Next da-v they gcr

to look for the melì. rvith police bo\¡s aud some rvomett' otte
policeman is left in camp rvith Takera's youtìg lubra he has

three u,ives he saict. Takera comes to loclk at the camp but

cannc-lt See anvone. He looks further ancl sees this policemall

awav from the camp in the scrub she is calling out for help. I{e

fincts them (sic) in the act of intercc'rurse q'ith his u'ife. \\¡c
'charge horv impc-rrtant it is that he tells us trul.v thrc-rugh l{arqr,

he said it is true. he sau, it rvith his cve. pointirtg to it. Hc hicl

behincl a tree r.rratching. As he clicl up his clt-rthes he 'l'akcra

shoured himself to t¿rke her au,¿t-y. The policeman fircs three

shots at him & u,helt tre stclps tt-l atte ucl to his gun, he throu's tttc

spear that kills him. I-le also describc.s hotv he triecl to docl-gc the

llullets that u,ent r.'etl¡ close to him.'fhe. spear hit him ilt thtr

chest, he points near to the nipple. Askecl if he u'¿rs killccl

immecliatel.v he saic[ he pulled ttut the spear & urettt a littlc'. u'rtv

& lclt dourn. The1,, ran au¡ây. Lllambo son of Takcra &
It'{ooloomee brother o[ Takera were there. [0]

Is the rc rrot some ct-lnsiderable fl¿rrv in the policc ve-.rsicltt of eventsl)

Ttre ne.xt u'itness \\¡as Bi-g P¿rL. referrecl tcl ¿rs Paclclv
throushout the trial. Carroclus urrclte that 'the Juclge then asked that Paclclv

l:c put in the bclx'. Commenting later cln s,hat C¿rrrc-ldus hacl n'ritteu.
Judgt'. \\¡clls rvrote to the t{i_qh Court: 'This might be'. cclusttued to t'tìrì¡uì

that thc: rvitness Paddv n'¿rs ¿ìctu¿rlh, c¡rlled b), *". n'hich is ut-lt so. I macle

the suggr:stion to the Crtlrvl'l that Paclcll'shoulcl [lt'. callec{ as a utitncss. attcJ

hc u,¿ts tht:n callecl b-v the (,-ron'n'. [11] Thc tracker-g¿ì\,e this eviclcuc:e:

I bin savvv tirnc I lrin go dcxt,n \\,'ottclah Islancl as ¡lolice tt'acktrr'

alonga lr.{r \.{orcv. \'{r' [-[all ¿urcl lr'f r \{ahc)r]v. I triu s¿tvvv tr¿tr ci

aliluga \\¡ooclah Islancl ¿rttd come orte placc. and hartem cJinnt:t'.

,\f'ter clin¡er 11'e bi¡ bri¡-9 up fçur [ella Iubra a.lon_sla billabong.
I lrin t¿rkem policeman alonga that place ancl thev hin t¿rlk that
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fella lubra. Policeman bin talk along that lubra, and we bin
takem back lc-rnga clinner place. Policeman bin take them alonga
dinuer place. I bin puttem on handcuffs. I bin stop alonga
clinuer place that time all time. I urait good rvhile there, don't
hear anything. \\¡e bin listen. I bin listen alouga clinner place.
Policeman bin stop alouga clinner place. All tracker bin stop. I
bin hearim someorìe far arvav sing out little bit. I bin rvait little
bit, listen, heaLem sing out clc-rse up. \\re no bin clcl anything. We
bin sit dorvn, just rvait. I bin see one bo1, ç1-¡r" up fi'om jungle.
one blackfella. one tracker bin talk alonga policemen. After
that rr¡e bin sit clou¡n quiet, r.r'e lrin let him come. \\.¡hen that one
blackfella get close, all tracker bin see. evell/one. I bin pick up
rifle - I bin have .41. I bin get up. All policeman bin get up tor-r.

N.{akem lubra sit dou'n t-rne place. That blackfella bin run a\\¡A\/,

I bin chasem. Three f'ella policeman bin chasem, I\,{r \,{orey, N.{r

\'faht-rn1,, lt'{r Hall. N{r \,{cColl bin stav back. \\re bin chasem
Othcr blackfella tracker bin gt-r aloug one place. I bin gt-r nothor
place.. I bin hearim blacklella sing out alons canoe. Policeman
bin run look along shore see lot of blacklella come alonga
carÌoe. All policemarì bin stand up. I bin catch one f'ella
lubra alon-9a jungle. ancl he [? ir4orer,] bin sar, 'No more. lct
em gt-r'.\\'re bin gcl after that bin see mclb alclnga carìoe. I hin
come up, blackfella look flrom canoe. Policernan bin there ¿rll

time. Blackfella bin puttem carìoe out to sea after thev bin sr:r:

policeman. and they bin go alon-9a little point strai-qht out. I bin
run along shore. I bin he¿rrem blackfella talk-talk alI tirne therr
run. I lookem blackfella run along be¿rch. I bin sing out tcr

blackfella. 'Don't run', but they no bin stop. Thev bin run bai:k
alonga jun-qle ancl -qo in. Thev bin leavcm cìanoe. \\¡hile I bin
¿rlong top side three [ella L''lackfella come trehind, alonga junele:
[ 

-9o throu-gh scrub, I come out behincl junele. I no c¿ul sr]c
¡rrlrrthing. I come back, I see. blackletlas near scrutr. Thev rurr
b¿rck to jun_qle. I cclme b¿rck. I no see an1,t[i¡1o. I stancl up. listcn.
I he.ar trvo fèlla polrccm{ìn come up. I cclrne back ancl nrcr:t
their. r'\fier th¿rt I talk alon-9¿r them tu,t-r f ella ¡roliceman. I bin go
bac-k look alon-q jungle, along top sidc. Afier that I bin hear-enr
shot gr-r of-f behind me, along be¿rch. I conre back. I sec \.fr-
\{ahonr,. I go up close and I talk along \'lr \{ahonv. ,,\ftt r- that I

bin cr-¡me back alon-9 clinner place. Threc policeman go l-irst, I
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bin come behind, and other police boys too. Dick and Roper

Tt-rmmy bin go after another mob. lr4r lr4cCc-rll bin stop himself.
I bin come back along diuuer place, attd ute bin look aud no

more policemarl or alìyone there. I bin utait there little while. It
bin late fella. \\,re all bin u'ait, but policeman no lrin come back.

I bin go look aloug bush, I see track of sanclshoes. me bin u'alk
alonga jungle. I bin come back, aucl rve bin pick up tucker and

everything ancl go dorvu along beach ancl makem camp. Next
morning I bin get up and I bin pickem up track, ancl I bin
trackem up and they bin finish along jungle. \\re bin go in and I

bin trackem up more, all u'ay I bin trackem up. t bin missem

track sometimes, plenty hard catchem track, and I biu come
back again same place and catchem track again, ancl I bin

trackem all u'a_v. I bin go again in jungle. I bin missem track
ancl I bin ct-rme out, ancl I bin catchem track again. I bin trackem

up all u'a], aucl I bin see bodv lie there. That bin policematt I\4r

lr{cColl. I bin see orìe blackfell¿r" track not far frc-rm that place. I

bin knou, from that track that that blackfella bin thrc-ru;em spþar.

I bin stand up and I bin -{o rouncl behind deacl bt-rclv and brn

pickem up spear. (Looks at Exhibit A) That bin spear. After
that sometime I bin pickem up revc'rlver. (Lc-rt-rks at Exhibit B).

That bin revolveL- I bin give them alonga policeman.
CROSS EXA\,,IINATION.
TO I\.fR FITZGERALD. \\¡hen policeman catchem them fella
lubla thel,'bin frightened. I bin talk to them fella lubra ancl

tellem 'All right' and tellem no need to be frightened. and then
lubra fella cluite all right and him talk ancl telI policemarì rìe\\¡s.

\\rhen three policemalì go u'ay and leave lr,{r \,{cColl Lhere u'ith
lubra fella I bin see policema.n t¿r.ke handcuffs o[[ before hirn
gt-r. I bin see that alottga m]/ e]/e. \\,rhen the-V bin t¿rke handcuffs
o[[, lubra bin sit cloutn. clo nothing. Then rve all go arva\r and

last time I see lubra thev bin sit clou'n quiet and lr.{r N.{cColl
look af ter them. That bin time I bin see orìe f ella blackfella.
That before thre.e pclliceman se \\'av. \\¡hen I see th¿rt hlackfella
lubr¿rs still bin in camp. \\''hen blackf'ella come up he bin see

lubl'a. [{e bin look long rva},. FIe tìo mLrre bin see chain. him tot-r

farau'av to see chain. Him bin lclclk lrom lon_g u,av. \\,'hcn him
get close up then him see Iubra sit clou'n. Him bin come close as

that tree over there (indicating tree about 60 feet f'rom cloor o[
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Court House). \\¡here lubra bin sit clown that bin clear opelt
place. Blackfella cc'rulcl see lubra easy fella then. I dou't think
blackfella could see handcuffs. Lubra bin have hands dou'u then.

Lutlra bin sit clorrrn quiet, loc-rk at blackfella coming, ancl

blackfella bin look from loug u'a)' aud see only bod¡,. \\¡hen that

blackfella bin look lubra bin smokem pipe, all lubra bin
smokem pipe. lr{r \,{oley bin takem of,f handcuffs. Ever}bod5r

bin sit clou¡n quiet and this blackfella come up and see, and [hen

him run a\\/ay. As soon as him rulì a\\ray all bin get up.

I bin talk alonga them lubra fella before that alc-rn-e N,{r Hall
alonga Blue lt4ud 8a1,. J bin along that Blue lt{ud Ba\, 6"¡.-t."
that alc-rnga N4r Bridgland. I bin go alonga Wooclah lsland rvith
It{r Bridgland. \Ã¡e bin see blackf ella alonga there that time.

One fella lubra alonga clinner place belonga nt-rther blackfella,
¿rncl three fella Iubra belonga Tuckiar.

Blacklella nr-r birì see us catch that fella lubra. he just bin
coming up frclm sea u'hen him brn see us.

\\¡hen I bin hear that blackfella talk and thev bin run altins
shore I no coulcl hear urhat they sa1r. They bin frightened th¿r.t

trme.

I bin f ollou'that lella track goocl q'a), from camp before I bin
fincl lr4r lt{cColl, gr-rocl long u'av.

TO THE JtlR\'. First time rve bin sit dou'n clear place little bit
outsicle from scrub. I bin sit clorvn that place atl timr: till three
pc-rliceman bin go a\\¡ay, then I bin _qo r.l¡ith them.

\\rhen I bin follou' that fella track rvhite policeman lrin f ollou'
up behind. I bin pick up levolver and spear and hancl them t-t-r

¡roliceman.
I bin remember olìe fella lubra's tìame - C--harl¿rrri. [[2]

Prol¡atrlr,'Chatlalli' \vas hon, the Clourt he¡rrcl'Djaparri'. It is intt:l'esting
[hat. obr,iouslv. ttobodv ¿tsked Bi,e Pat (Pac{c{1.') il he knen''l'ucki¿rr, 'thc.

clefenclant rìorv irt ct-lr¡11'f'rom prc.r'it-lus visits to \\,rr-lr-¡c'lah Islancl, r-l'if-'thc:
clt'.f encl¿rttt 1'ucki¿rr' \\'as cure of- lhe me n 1f¡c1r çþ'¡secl on \\"ooclah Islancl. or
i['thc. track c¡f'the. mAn u,ho thrc'.u¡ the spcar'matchecl the. tr-ack ot"thc
clelcnclant'.

I rvas puzzlecl bv the fact th¿rt Big Pat in his eviclence clicl not
seek to establish that Tuckiar u'¿rs preserrt on \\iood¿rh IslaucJ on the dar¡
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Ir4cColl rvas killed. One might conclude either that the tracker dicl not at

any time see Tuckiar, or that he clicl not see him to the point of being able

to identify him. [t seems likell' that 'the blackfellou' tvho came rvithin

sixty feet of the dirurer camp' n'as Tuckiar, ancl thus Big Pat sht-rulcl har.'e

been able to identifS,' 'the defendant'as being that same malì. But he did

nc-rt. As Big Pat hacl been 'the interpreter' fclt' \4ore)¡'s party, artcl hacl

visited \\,roodah Islancl previousl)/ \\,ith Sergeant Bridgland, I begatr to
qrt-lnder if there u¡as not some 'kinship' factot'iuvolvecl.

Eventually I was able to establish that Big Pat tvas Djaparri's

brother (same father, clifferent mothers) ancl therebv, he and Tuckiar
were brothers-iu-larv. Normallt' in Artrhem Lancl. if a marriage is

'anangecl' the brclther-in-larv relatit-ruship is a \ierry bertign otte, but,

according to Daurso¡r Daniels l{ambarawara, grandsc-rn of- the tracker.

Tuckiar ancl Big Pat u¡ere in a'pr-risou'relationship. [3] That ntav

explain u'hy the tracker did not mention Tuckiar bv name (except tt'het't

iclentifi'ilrg that 'three of the \vomerì belclnged to 'f uckiar') t-lL see.k tt'r

incriminate him through his ou,n eviclence. The tu'o men m¿tv have beett

enemies, for in Arnhem Lancl \\¡omelì were ofien stolen by raidirrg
parties. \\ras this hou' Tuckiar accluired Big Pat's sister? Or perhaps their
relatic-rnship simpll, required maximum avoidauce.

The next utitness rvas Parriner. ancl thc interpleter tr'¿is Big
Pat. Anythin,e was possiblel The Juclge clreu' attention to the fact that the

tracker hacl just given eviclence. and u,ondered rvhether Fitzgeralcl mi-9ht

object. l-Iarris pointecl c-rut that it rvas ctifficult to gr-.t anr,'bod.v else tvht-r

unclerstocld Parriuer's language. ancl Fitzgerald t¡f-fcred no objectiott.

tl,ll
Frecl Grav insists th¿rt. on the cla-v of- Tuckiar's tri¿rl for thc

killing of lt'lcColl in the Supreme Court, he san'Padd"v (Big Pat). rt,hcr

rvas about to lre the Court's interpreter. outsicle the Court builcling.
apparentl1r irlstructin-g Parritrer abtlut his stort'. Cil'at, stt\/s th''t the

tracker's attil.uclc n'as quitc'agelcssivt'.. ancl th¿rt he kept punchiu-g his orvrr

f ist intcl his palm as he haratrguecJ the u,itness. [-5|
(larroclus subsequentlv subrnittec{ an ¿rf-f-icl¿rvit to the High

Coufl {ìs'ír tr-ue copy c¡f the reporl of'the. prclcccclin-sls at thc'. saicl trial
maclc trv rnc to the Secretarv of'thc Dcpartment ol'thc Interior'. lic
rne.relv supplicd a summalr,, of'the cviclencc, given bv tht'. clif'f'r:rcnt
rvituesses, rvhere¿rs -Iudge \\,rells sul¡mitted to the Hi-eh (---ourt: 'lt is mv
practice in these m¡rttels to mvselI take shorthand notes oi-the eviclence

tendered. ancl ¿r transcript of mv nc-rtes of- the el'iclence in this case lras
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beeu prepared...These notes are taken in narrative form, uot verb¿rtim'

[6] Here is Parriner's evicletìce, as rect-lrclecl by Juclge \\¡ells:

N4y ç.-tuutrlr \\r¡o¿ah Island. I bin sav\''\/ that fella Tuckiar,
him same countrl¡ belonga me. Tuckiar bin dadcllr lottga me. I

sav\¡v cne time I bin sit dc-rrvn alonga Bickerton Islancl. ancl

that man Tuckiar bin come up. Him bin talk along me, him
bin sav alonga me 'Gt-rod ne\\¡s I bin tell vou'. I bin talk 'You
bin tell me. ne\\,'s u,hat )/c-lu bin clo along \\¡ooclah Islatrcl'.

Tuckiar bin talk'Yes, me bin tell vou even'thitrg. Policeman

come up from along \\¡oodah lsland. bitt ct-rme up along mv
fetla camp'. I bin talk 'Horr; man.v boys bin there' and Tuckiar'
bin talk 'Paddv bin there'. Tuckiar bin talk 'These lella
policeman come up along \\¡ot-rdah Island. I bin come tell vou
gt-locl rìews u¡hat I bin clo alcln-g\\¡c-rc¡dah Island'.1 bin talk',,\ll
right ),ou tell me all about ne\\¡s )/r-¡u bin do'. Tuckiar bin talk
'Policeman been come up there and grab fìlur lella lubta. I

nLì more savvv that alon-ga m,v eve. I bin sit clclu,tt aklttga
jungle and I bin u'ait for that fella lubra good rvhile. Sun bin
up here (indicating overheacl)'. Tuckiar bin talk that u'a-v

alt-rn-9a me. He bin talk'l bin sing out from jungle. I bin siug
out again. I bin leavim thtrt jungle and I bin u'alk, bin come
up outside. I bin look and I bin see policeman sit clon'n and I
bin come up more close. I bin look from ls¡1s rrrav, ¿utd then I
bin come up close, and I bin see lubra all sit clou,u r-me mr-lb. I

bin lc-¡ok and I bin see thern fèlla mc¡r'e, aud I hirr rulì ¿ì\\'Ali

and gcl into jungle and plant mvself and sit dorvn c¡uiet'. Then
Tuckiar bin sa_v'l bin see somebc-rch, uo ¡rast, I bin se.e

policemarì go past'. Tuckiar-bin tell me that himsell, that he

bin set'. policemalì g(-) past.Then him bin talk'l biu sit clou'n

little bit longer, I bin sit c'ltlu'u cluiet ancl Iisten.'l'hen lubra
trin sing out little [rit c¡utsicle, lubra bin sirrg out alorrga
mouth'.Then Tuckiar bin talk that him bin gc-ttern stick ¿urcl

t¿rlk along¿r stick. and that lubr¿r bin sing out ¿rg¿rirr f'rom scrul:
insicJc'., and that 'f uckiar birr talk alt-¡nga stick, and hill sit
c{ort'n cluiet. Tuckiar bin talk that polir:eman bin comc up

behincl lubra. ancl lubra bin sing out. arrd th¿rt'l'uckiar bin talk
aIclttga stick'I ttcl more lotrg tt,a1,. I sit clou'tì c¡uiet'.Then
Tuckiar bin talk that Iubr¿r birì come up closr: alonga hirn and
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he bin look ancl see lubra and policematì come up close

behind. Then 'fuckial bin talk that he talk to lubra alortga

flinger, no more bin talk alouga mouth,'You bin give me

rrrorn', Then Tuckial bin talk that he bin hookem up

\\roomera alouga spear, that lubra bin go back behind artcl

pt-rliceman come up, and that Tuckiar bin chuckem spear.

Tuckiar bin talk all this. Then Tuckial bin talk that pt-rlicemarr

grabem spear clue hatrcl, attcl bin gettem revoll'er and bin

shoot three shots. Tuckiar bin tatk that policeman no bin talk
anything. Then Tuckiar bin talk that he bin run away ancl get

behincl jungle and gt-r right in.

CROS S EXA I\,,f I NIAT IO}{
TO N4R I-{ARRIS. Tuckiar bin come alottga boat to f)aru'itt,
I bin come too. All f ella bin sit dou'u alonga boat. Alonga
boat coming to Daru'in I bin talk along Tuckiar '\\ihat f'or

you bin come alou,qa Daru'iu?' attcl Tuckiar bin talk '[ gcr

alclnga f)anvin mv o\\,n f'ault. I bin killem uthite míìll'.

TO N.'{R FITZGERA.LD. Tuckiar bin tell me him bigf ella
frightened utheu him bin see pt-rlicemalt. Him sav svs¡rþ(ì61y.

blackfella, lubras and picatrinnies. big lella frightened, atrd

Tuckiar too.Tuckiar bin tell me him bitt hat'e three fella
lubra ancl policemau beeu grab them three lella lubra.

Tuckiar bin talk alouga me th¿rt hirn big fella f'rightenecl. Him

bin talk alonga me, '[ bin killem that matt'. Tucki¿rr- blrt talk'l
chuck speal nlotrga him before hirn kill me'.Tuckiar bin talk
him bin see policeman first.
RE-EXAI\,{INATION BY N.{R HARRIS Tuckiar bin tell me

that he ancl that fella lubr-a bin talk alonga stick and that he

bin tell tha{. tclla lubra bring up that oue fella m¿u't, atrcl th¿tt

him bin talk alorìg¿ì stick'\'t-rt¡ bin cive me. roonr'ancJ thert

him bin chuckem spear.

TO TI{E JtlR\'. \\¡heu 'f uckiar bin talk alotrga tne th¿rl u,¿'tt,

alonga Bickcrlt-ru Island I [rin have trt'o f-ella Iubr¿r thcre
alonga me.

TO \{R t:I'fz(;l1lì,\l-D. I bin camp rlousa Bickerlon
isl¿lncl ¿rncl thrce. fella [-rin come up. Tucki¿rr bin talk'l tvant

u'ords alonga you'. Tuckiar bin come up. \\iondercol ancl
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(frlambo. Tuckiar bin talk alouga me, only myself. \\¡hen I

bin there Wonclercol ancl Orlambo bin listen. U7)

Parriner's evidence conoborates neatly Big Pat's versiotr of
things, and, neatly through a thircl persorì, Tuckiar rvas icletrtiliecl as 'the

blackfella' rvhc-¡ came rvithin 60 feet of the dinner camp, yet Big Pat hacl

nclt thus identified 'the clefendant' uthen giving his otvn eviclence.

Tuckiar is recorded in Parriner's eviclence as sayitrg 'Good
nervs I bin tell you'. J \\/ 'Fatty' Nichols s'as Juclge's Associate in the

Supreme Court on that day. I attended court hearings many times wheu

Nichols was a Daru'in Special \4agistrate. It u¿as his practice to provicle

an interpretative'overvie\lr'- an imprimatur even - on everything that
rvas saicl by any Aboriginal.

I became more proficient at 'pidgin' than Nichols. To me

'gr-lr-lcl ne\\¡s'souncls \\¡rong, ancl I cclnsicler it more likely that Big Pat

u'ould have translated u'hateveL Parriner said as 'Gclt nen's I tell !'ou'.
One rvc-lulcl expect a'pidgin'speaker to salr'l gottim story la (alonga)

.vou'. N,{ost of the'bins' in the evidence attributed to Abori-qinals in'a[[
these trials are standarcl Nichols. The rvord 'bin' (been) is usuallv used

onlv to denote past tense. 'Tuckiar bin talk' is cclmmolì usage. 'N,{e bin tell
you e\rerything' is nclt. To clenclte present or future tettse a speaker u'ould
be more [ikelv to sav 'N4e tellim vou evernthing'. It is a minor point. but

'got nervs'is more likell'tcl be correct than'gt-lclcl neu¡s'. u¡hich, in the

context of Parriner's evidence. almclst equals 'Hoclray! I just speared a

policeman', a comment likell¡ to influelìce a jutf,
Judge \'\,rells later sought to explain Parriner's evidence to the

High Couft. [18] On the question c-rf Big Pat sar¡ing he could te.ll, from
the tracks rìear lr,{cColl's bc¡dv. that a speil had been throlrrn, the Juclge

saicl: 'It is a s'ell-establishecl f act that Aboriginals are able to decluce flrom

the ttature aud appearance clf- tracks the actions of the persons u,ho macle

these tracks'. I a-9ree that this level t-rf skill s'ould have been commorì
amolìg police trackers in the 1930s, and raise again the query macle in
respect ttf N4ore1¡'s repol't - in Chapter 2 - that it seemecl to t¿rke the
tracker-s an inclrdinatelv long time to find lt.'fcCr-rll. if Ìt,{orev or Hal['s
rect-rrd of'the approximate times rvhen things happenc.d are to be believed.

Cìr-¡ucerning Parriner's st¿rtement that 'Tuckiar biu dadd¡,'

lotrga me'. \\iells said: ''l'his is a reference not [o actual rel¿rtir-llship ol'
father ¿uìd sr-rn, but to an aftificial relationship arisin_q out of- tribal
custom. The rvitness Parriner, juclgin-g bv appeararìces, is a considerabl.v
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older man than the accused Tuckiar'. Parriner spoke no English, and the

rvorcl 'daddy' is Big Pat's translatic-lu c-¡f rvhatever relationship term
Parriner used. There is great confusion in tratrslating relationship terms

usecl by Aboriginals, u'ho generally place so much impc-rrtarìce otl kinship
that they have single-urorcl terms fclr the most clbscure cclntacts. As Big
Pat usecl the utclrcl'daddy'in respect c-lf Parriner's relatiottship r'l,ith

Tuckiar, it probabl), meant that Parriner, the older man, was either

'mother's brother' clr 'father's brother' tt-¡ Tuckiar, ancl perhaps, thereb.v,

a classifìcatoryr father, or, in an English language context, uncle.

. Ol Tuckiar's reported statement 'Padd-v bin there'. \\rells
said: 'It rvas macle clear that this rvas not a reference tcl the rr¡ittress Paddlr,

but to another bov named Paddr,. a tlibesman of Parriuet'.If Judge \\¡ells
meant 'it uras made clear'in the Courl. he seemed tc-l be the onh¡ one rvho

noted the fact. Carrodus made nc¡ mention of it. Nol ctid arìv ne\\¡spaper

repc-llt. The utriter finds it harcl tt-l accept that Parriner did nclt mean

'Paddv the tr¿rcker was there'. English names were verl/ uncommou
among the 'tribalised'Ycllngu in those times, ancl I have tìever seen or

heard any reference to a Yolngu from noúh-east Amhem Lancl uarfled
Paddy. other than the tracker. [f it rvas incleecl 'Paddy' the tracker', this
establishes that Tuckiar kneu' the tracker bv name. Of course he did.

What rr¡as the tracker saying to Parriner outside the court
urhen Fred Grav saut him 'intimidating' the witness? \\,re can clnlv
conjecture. It is fascinating tc-r recall that Big Pat helpecl to capture ancl

interrogate the lvomen on \\iooclah Island u¡hen clne of them rvas his sister
Djaparri, ¿rnd that the tracker's relaticlnships \\/ere ne\rer rel'ealecl tcl the
police, or the Court. \\¡hat did his sister tell him on \\ir-roclah Island th¿rt

he clid trot alreadlr L¡q-¡11'? Of the kitling c-rf Traynot' attcl Fagan? \\'-h), dicl

It,{orel, go to \\,¡r-rodah Island in the first place? Because Big Pat had somc
hidclen agenda? Did the tracker orchestrate the entire sequence of events,
including taking an iuordinate length of time to [iud lt{cCt-¡ll's boclr,.

thereb.v giving Tuckiar and Djaparri time to escape? \\"¿rs there some sofl
of f eucl betu'een Big Pa.t and lr.{cC--ol[?

At the ct-lnclusir¡n of Parrinel's evider'ìce the Judge askecl
Fitzgerald u,trether he h¿rd put before Tucki¿rr the ston¡ tolcl bv the
tvitness anct tnlked it over u'ith him. (lounsel replied that he had not dont:
so. The Juci,qe then askecl rvhether he did not think it propel to clt-r so. The
juclge arratrgecl for lìitzgeralcl to take the interpreter-. Ilig Pat, and
Parriner ancl discuss the evideuce utith Tuckiar. The courl u'as acljournecl
for half an hour to enable this confèrence to [ake place. t l9]
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The next rr'itness \r'as Harry, the 'mission boy lrom
\4ilingimbi'. Carrodus urrote. and Judge Wells clid not denv, that 'after
this bo-v had been s\\/onì the Judge macle the follou¡ing statemetrt to him:

'Last time you talk alonga me I think )/ou gammc¡n. You promise talk true
allatime. If I find out you gammorì I be plentlr ¿11o¡1'. [f lt4r \\¡ebb
(Superintendent of lr{ilingimbi mission) find out you gammon he be

plentl, angry too. You must talk urhat Tuckiar told vou himself, aud no

gammon"'. l20l
From Judge \\¡ells'notes, the follou'ing is Harrry's eviclence:

I bin missic-rn boy. I bin u'ork alonga lt4ilingimhi mission
statit-rn. I bin talk alonga Tuckiar u'hen I bin come up alonga

N4r Glay's boat to Darrvin. Tuckiar bin telI me that morning
alon-9a \\¡cloclah Island he tr¡etrt fishing, ancl tvhen him come

back from fishing he see bo¿rt.'Flello'. he savs, 'boat here'.

Him biu lotlk art-lund more close. him birì sec boat r.erv

clc-rse, lhen rrt-rther man bin see him, black marr bin see him
¿r.nd Tuckiar bin get up ancl _qo clfl and this m¿rn lrin ch¿rsem.

Tuckiar bin sav 'l run insicle jungle and I bin hicle m-vself. I

see peop[e run past me. and I bin inside there in jungle. Then
I bin come out from that pluct'. nnd go ou to a clcar place. I
look and I see nobody and I come back into thc lungle. Then
I hear bab1.'cn,ing and I go round behind jun-9lc. ancl I gc-r

mole close to rvhere I bin hear the babv cn'. I see man ancl

\\iomarì stclp there. and I come mL]re closer, and I stop behincl

tree and I see something bacl. I stancl there, ancl I see that
fella m¿ur get up and tie up his trclusers. and th¿rt u'omau get

up nncl pick up baby'. Then him bin sav That onr'. u'hite man
bin 

-get 
\\'oman's hand ¿rnd he come olt, come out f-rom jungle

to cle.ar pl,tce'. Then Tuckiar bin talk'I go r-ouncl dil'f'ere.nt

rvav ¿rucl I cr'¡me clut to clèar place ancl I call up mv u'om1lì. I

siug out again bv hancJ. ancl that fella uthitc tn¿ìrì bin st'.e mv
womalì ti,rlk lon_qa hand. Ttrat u'hitefella bin Iook ancl bin see

me. I bin ¿rsk f-clr tobacctl alonga h¿rncl, ¿rrrcl I ask ¿lgain

¿rnotfrcr- timt'., ¿-urcl rvhite rnan he take out sornc:thing arrcl hc

l-ire at mc, ¿tucl f ire nothcrtimc. ¿urcl l'ile nother time. ¿.rncl lrc
splittern up sun ancl lillem up again.'fucki¿rr-trin talk lrim bilr
firc five times. Tuckiar bin talk 'l alongsicle trec. hiclc
myse.l[, and I bin say to mvsel{' "\\"hat this u,hite rnllu gt-ring
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to do to me. Him going to shoclt me, or u'hat?" ancl I bin say

tc-r myself "I think I rvill chuck spear at him" ancl I bin

hookem up spear. Then that fella tvhite man bin shoot nother

time, ancl I bin liftem up spear and throrv it and catchem that

rvhitefella mau'. Then Tuckiar biu talk that he bin ruu a!\'av,

that him bin gt-r little bit loug u'ay from that place, aud then

him see nother uthite man run, and him say tcl himself 'l hicle

myself in grass'. Thert him bin talk th¿rt handle of spear bin

stick up out of 
-9rass 

and that u'hite man bin see him and bin

shor-rt at him like this (inclicating shc-rr-rting with turo hands as

u'ith a rifle). Then Tuckiar- bin talk '[ hookem up spear ancl

chuckem at that s'hite man and miss b1.' the head'. Then

Tuckiar bin talk 'This urhite man bin run a\\,av. aud m),sell'I
bin gc-r in the bush'.

CROSS EXA\fINA'l'ION.
TO \,{R FITZGER,\LD. lt.{r Gr¿rr, ¿rsked me to gr-r to Tucki¿rr

and get the rìe\\/s flom him. \{r Grat, \vas therc u'hen

Tuckiar tolcl me this storry. I said to Tuckiar '\,{r Grav u'ânts

to find out the ne$'s'ancl Tucki¿rr saicl'Alright'. I took
Tuckiar then to the cabin. It'{r Grav asked me [o talk tcr

Tuckiar. I{e said'You ask Tuckiar. and I tind out all this

rìe\\¡s and I tett big flella boss in Daru,iu'. I Lolcl Tucki¿rr that.

I saicl to Tuckiar ' Yt-ru tell storry fc¡r me and I tell this
captain. and then he rvill tell big lella boss itt Danvin'. I s¿ricl

tcl Tuckiar 'You tell, ancl I get Ììe\\rs flrom 1,'r-lu and I tell N,fr

Grav. ¿rncl then \ve go tcl Danvin and u'e talk alonga (-'oul'.

IJe asked mc '\\ihat Couú?' aud I tolcl him 'lt has got one

place there. and rve tell that boss u'ho look af-ter that fcll¿r

placc'. \\¡e clicl not salr alìy more. I clicl uot tell hirn that
m¿rvbe he gr-r lrannie Bay (Gaol) or mavbe he gr-l back ht¡mc.. I

clid not u'arìt tt-¡ talk to hirn th¿rt u'a,v. I\{r (ir-¿rv not cluite

uncJerstancl this l¿rngua-qe, he unc{ersL¿rnd ven' littlc'.. Hc clid

not he¿r,r much ol'u,hat I tvas tt-rlcl. lre u,oulcl not knorv much

of'tvh¿rt'l'r¡cki¿rr tolcl me. Tuckial clicl not tell mc-. that hc: hacl

talkecl trl ¿rnvoue else about this trouble.
'fuckiartolcl me that he. sau'fìrur lubras ancJ hc tolcl mc.

th:rt three of-those Iubras \\/ere his utit'es. He tolcl rne he rvas

ve11, frightenecl of' the pcllicem:rn. Iìirst <1¿r, he camo to
N.'lilingimbi he told me he u'as fì'ightenccl of the policcnran.
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TO THE BENCH. He u¡as a little bit ashamecl rvheu he came

to \.{ilingimbi. There were other people at the missic-rtr that he

kneu' and he could not talk to them. At I\,'{itingimbi he said

'lr4y three womeu bin there. I saut all m¡t \\¡oman sit clcltrtn

beside uthite man'. Then other croutd of missiclu bc-lys came

up and he stopped tatking. He stayecl at the missir-ru c-rtre clay.

lr{r Gray came there and auchored there. I clicl not talk u'ith
him any more that cla1r. I urettt ashore.

\\rhen I came up l-o Darwin the first time I bin come

alc-rng police c-rffice and I bin tell rvhat I knotv about this
Irouble.
TO I\,{R FITZGERALD. \Ã¡hen Tuckiar tolcl me about the

seconcl rvhite man he told me he hit the hat of that man. I'lo
did not tell me that all the tribe, picaninnies. ¿utd lubras \\/ere

r.'erry fr-ightenecl. He dicl tell me that he u'as l'rightenecl.

TO THE JLIRY. [ ¡rm an Amhem B¿lr, bor,. Åll the bovs
belonging tc¡ ¡\rnhem Bar,, savvy that malt Tuckiar's
language. One time lot of btrys uuderst¿urcl th¿rt language. uon,

there are ferr'. Groote Eylandt bc-11'5 speak Caledon 13a1,

liur-euage. t2l l

C--arrodus clicl nclt transcribe Harrv's evidence in full. His uotes are as

fc¡llours:

Flarn' related the storv told tt-r him b1,'Tuckiar q'hile on thc

boat coming to Danvin. 'f his stort¡ r'arie.d in a number of
clct¿rils from that told b_v Tuckiar to Parriner. brrt thc

pri ncipal variations \\,er e:

. N{cCclll interferecl u'ith one t-¡f the lubras. Tuckiar s¿ru' him
come c-lut of the scrub, adjust his trousers ¿lncl tifi the lu[-r'¡r

up f-rclm the _9rr-luncl
. \.{cC--oll firecl sht-rts at Tuckiar belrlre Lhe latter spcnr-ccl

\.{c(loll
. \{cColl f-irecl f ivc shots (Parriner sllic{ he l-irecl three onll')
l2?l

\\¡hen H¿lrw began to talk of lr4cColl's allegecl misconcluct
u,ith Djaparri the Juclge stt-rpped him and u'alned hirn that he rnust bt:
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absolutely sure that rvhat he u'as going to say was u¡hat Tuckiar-had really

tolcl him. I{arry assured the Juclge that the stotlr hacl actually been told tcr

him by Tuckiar'. [23]
\\rhat exact utords did Harry use rvhett he mentioued

Tuckiar's allegation about N{cColl and the rvoman? The stanclard 'pidgin'
u'ord to describe sexual intercourse rvasiis 'humbug'- 'Him bin humbug

that u¡oman'. Accc-trding tcl Carrodus Harrlr statecl that lr4cCclll 'interfered
u,ith' the u¡oman. \\rells transcribed Harrlr's evidence to read that Tuckiar

'saut sLrmething bacl'. If that rvas what Harry actually saicl, one utould

have expected the ebullient \\¡ells tcl roar, '\Vhat do you mean, he "sa\\'

something bad?"' and demand chapter and velse tcl cletermine exactlv

u¡hat Tuckiar alleged hact taken place. Were they all just tr-rc-r shc-rckecl at

the allegation that a u'hite policeman had had sexual intercourse tvith, or

perhaps raped, an Aboriginal urclman? Or clid Harrry use a u'orcl like
'humbug' or eveu 'luck', and thereb,v shc-lck everybcld)/ in the coutt iuto ¿r

frantic search for euphemisms?

ln crc-¡ss-examination b.v \\rells Harry said he had first told his

versicxr clf Tuckiar's story in Darurin '\rrhen I came up to Darrviu the fìrst
time. I bin come along police office and I bin tetl rvhat I kuorl' about this
trouble'. That utas in April, three months before the Supreme Court
hearin-g. and perhaps accclunts ft-lr earlier. seemingly mysterious
references tc¡ 'sexual miscc-rnduct' r-rn the part of lr.{cColl from peclple like
Dr l{ingsland, Carroclus ancl Brorvn. [24] Harn¡ did not stay in Danvin
in the inten'ening periocl. but returnecl to lr.t[ilin-eimbi. There is advice of
him retuming to Danl,irì on 26 Jull' 1934 for the Coroner's coutt. the

rveek before the Supreme Cc¡urt t2-5] The Cc-rrclner's cr-lur1 u,as attended

bv (larrodus, rvho recorded Harry's eviclence in full. On that t-rccasiotì,

accorcling to Carr oclus ancl Nichols, rvho took notes, and
FIarrv. interpreter, T uckiar said:

I see u'hite man ancl girl there. I been see sLrmething bacl. I hiclc

mvself-alon-9a bi-9 tree, look l-rom there. I go back (indicating
moving b¿rcku,arcls). Girl get up ancl this rvhite man get up ancl

pullin-q up his trousers like. The girl picked up her babv and put

over her shoulder. \\,'hite marì got hllnd along girl arrcl led hcr.

[2rrl

(---arrodus. F-itz-ger¿r,lc1. Harris and the press must have knorvu, frclm their
attettclance at the Corclner's court the previclus rveek, rvhat to expect u'hen
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Harry entered the u'itness box in the Supreme Coutt, but rvas it ueut

infc-rrmatic-rn for the Judge and the juty? Itr a small, isolatecl torvn like

Dalu'in, perhaps not. \\ias it not irregular for \\rells tct suggest earlier to

Fitzgeratcl that the Cclurt acljoum urhile Parriner's evidence rvas cliscussed

u'ith Tuckiar, in the preserìce of the omitrous Big Pat? \\¡as it
intimiclatc-rr¡r! \\¡as it a mealìs c¡f' pre-empting l{art1r's anticipated
evidence? \\,'ells' 'cautiott' to Harry before he gave evideuce utas highly

irregular.
Before cross-examining Harry, Fitzgelald informed the Juclge

that he had a specially impc-rftant matter to discuss. I-Ie u'as 'iu a

predicament, the rvorst pledicament that he had eucoutttered in all his

legal career'. l27l The jur\/ retilecl, ancl the Juclge, Dr Ct-rok (Chief
Protector of Aboriginals) and Fitzgerald adjoumed to the Judge's
chambers at 3.20 pm. The.v returuecl to Coutl at .1 pm.

Although it u'as nclt revealed in Court until later that evening.

the'preclicament'Fitzgerald u,anted to cliscuss arose out of the earlier

adjclurnment urhen he had gone thrclugh Parri.ner's eviclence u,ith

Parriner, Paclcly (Big Pat) and Tuckiar. Fitzgerald said that Tuckiar
(throu_eh Big Pat) admittecl that the story rel¿rted to Parriner \\ras the true

one ancl that the story tolcl to Hany (rvho had not at that point given his

Supreme Court evidence) u,as a fabrication. There \\/as tìo truth
rvhatsoeveL in the statements regarding N,.{cColl's miscc-¡ttcluct u'ith
Djaparri, accordi ng to Fitz-qeralcl.

The Judge. ¿ì\\,'are of the detail of Fitzgerald's 'predicameut'.
and obviously with some fr-rreknclurledge clf rr¡hat l{any might sa}' - hence

the urarning to the interpreter - recorìvened the court but did uot recall

the jury,. At that point l-larris st-rught leave to ansn'er the Juclge's earlier

euerr,r abclut the absence t-¡f utitnesses. He s¿rid Lhat trackers Dick ancl

Rope.r'Icrmmv \\¡ele not brought to Danvin bc'.cause, n,hen the rest t¡f the

police party lefi lr.{cColl u'ith the u,omen, all the trackers flollt-¡u'ecl them.

The tr¿rckers, therefore, could give no rnLue evide.nce th¿rn 13ig Pat.

Constable lt.{clrev had been postecl to Lake N¿rsh ¿rncl ct-¡ulcl not sir,e
aclclitional information to that supplied b), IJall. In f-act llarris saicl that

lt.{orev could not give ¿rs much evicleuce as Hall. for H¿rll hacl iclentif-iccl

Ir,ÍcColl's remains.'Ihus it u'as cclnsidered that lhc experrse of'brineing
It4clrev to Dan.l,in rvas ¡ìot s,arratrtecl. Accorcling tt-r Cl¿rr-rclclus this
exchan-ge took place:
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Juclge \\¡ells

Harris

He u,as the leacler of the party and should have

been brought in.

Anlr i¡ls¿tuctions to \4cColl qtould not have beetr

admittecl (as eviclence). \\rith regarcl to the lubras

I personally asked that I be given eveD/

c-rppoftunity ol getting the lubras ancl other

rvitnesses as lar as possible and u'as ittfotmed
that the lubras were not tc-r be brought in.

The Government has no right to interfere. It has

been laicl clou'n in this Couft that the evidence o[
lubras is ¿rdmissible. The evidence of lubras u'ill
be aclmitted in this Courl until the High Clourl

salrs 1 am \vlorìg. I do nclt accept it as an

e.xplanaticltr at all. The storv tcl[d bt, Hatn, u'ill
probabll,' be published. It is a sc¿tndalous thirrg

that the u,itnesses \\¡ere not brr-lught fonvarcl. [f-
the matte.r hacl been properh, investigated this

storl rvould have been f-ouncl out mclnths ago,

and evenr step shoulcl have been takeu to

ascertain rvhether it utas cclrrect. [t seems tcl me

in this case ancl the last case the re has beeu oltlr,'

shou'n neglect. and u'itnesses have beeu

cleliberately'u'ithheld. Il that is so. it is a most

seric-rus matter'. a matter rvhich requires ven,

full explanation - a better one than that ,vou hltt,c:

vet given. The Gclvet-nmeut shoulcl have kllou'n
that there has been a definite ruling in this (lout1

that Iubras u'ill be admittcd. That is not a ruling
b), m),se lf, but b1'Justice Ilallam (\\,rells'

prec{cccssor) u'it['r sthich I thtlroughlr, ¿roree.

The onl),cclnclusion I c¿ìrì come to is that

eviclcncc. has been clelibcr¿rtelv rvithhelcl. t28l

Sc-lme explanation is due to the Jun'. If vclu rr¡¿llìt

to confer utith ant,boclv about the rn¡ltter I rvill

Judge \\¡ells:

Ii¿trris sought lcavc. to acl.jouln f or '¿r shclrt pcriocl'

Juclge \\"ells
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give you five minutes. I rvant att absolute

unclertaking that steps u,ill be taketr immecliatelv

to obtain s'itnesses. I urill appl'ove t-l[ au

acljournment only c¡tr thclse gt'ouncls. The present

feeling is that there might be a miscarriage c-rf

justice, ancl that a matì trtho is dead may be

slandeled. The people tttho are responsible for
u,ithhc¡lcting u'ituesses must bear the burclen. t29]

The Court adjourned. Carroclus, as Actin,q Commissit-rner of Police,

cc-lnferrecl urith prc-rsecutor Harris and Strettou, Superitttendeut of Ptllice.

Carrodus repoftecl:

I instructed H¿rrris to proceed u'ith the case [crr the ftlllclu'in-q

reasons:
. The clirection received from the Depaflment that tlte lubr¿Ls

clf the accust-.d \\/ere not tt-l be brtlught in:
. The possibilit-v of bloodshed if a police paÉy \\rere sc:trt to

\\¡c-rodah Isl¿rncl to get utituesses, either lubras or i\hor-iginal

metì:
. The probabitit.v of failure, even if a police partt, \\iere sent for

that purpt-rse. ancl the great delat, that u'c-lulcl be occasiouecl:
. I\{-y definite instructir-rn frc-rm the Depaftment to filc

infclrmaticln in the case aflter tht'. cc-rmmittal from the Coroner's

inquest. [30]

On his return Harris infolmecl the Juclge that he proposed ttl proceed rvith

the case on Lhe eviclence nor.r'before the Court. There tvas cliscussitltt

about rvhether anv othel interpreters lre sides Flan'r, rnight be ¿rvailable.

1'he jury f¡remau joi.ed i.:

Fclreman \\,'ho u'as the original inte rpretel that lecl to thc:

securing (sic) of thc ¿rccusccl?

Harris ,\ half-c¿rstc bclt' tr¿lmed H¿rrtlltl. tvho is at thc

missir-ru at Grooto livl¿utclt.

The Junr u,clulcl like to ltave un e.rplau¿rtion as to

u¡h)¿ that þ¡-¡1r 11,.1s not brclught inttl Ct-rut1

Foreman
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A Juryman: Clauberra intelfered u'ith the matter

Judge \\rells:

Fclrematr

-luclge \\,rells

(to the Ju,y) lr,'{v vierv of the matter is th¿tt

sorneone should explaitr. I do not kttcln' rvho. It

is up to somet-lne. I have askecl N4r Harris flclr atl

explanatic-ru aud he caunot give me one. You can

ctrarv -vour owtì coltclusic-rns. It is the first time in

mv coutl experiettce that I have ever kncltvu such

a thing to happerl. At the same time You have a

cluty to perform in this case aud You have to do

the best )/ou calì u'ith the evidence before )'ou. It

is proper for you to say that somebc-rcl1" has lailed

in his ctut1,. That. ho\\revet, does not absolve t'c-ru

l'rom doin-g u;hat vou calt. N4aybe vou ¿ìte

satisfiecl cln the evicleuce one \\ja)/ or tlre othel-. If
so. it is your dutt¡ to bring iu a verclict. II there

is not sufflicient to satis[-v you. !'Qu must brirlg irl

a verdict of uot guitt-v. [t is Yt-rur clutv to bring in

a verctict in spite ol'u'hat vou ma\/ thirlk about it'

As a Jurï vou are entitlecl to u'eigh that matter-

I[ ycru get into a pt-rsition in u'hich ]'ou think a

verdict of -quiltv shoulcl be brought irl, it is Your

clutv tr-l do st-1.

Assumin-9 that u'e reach a stage th¿tt tt'e arc ttot

satisfiecl to brirrg in a verclict of guiltv or trot

guilty, rvhat is clur position?

Yt-lu must thirrk velv cAt'e[ullr¡ at-'roul th¿tt. If'r't-rtl

bring in ¿r r,erc{ict t-rf'not guiltv this rnatl is f-rce

ancl cauuot be triecl again. That ma\/ apparentl,v

rnean a gross misc¿trriage of justice. 'f hc aspect

of the matter th¿lt trclubles me is th¿rt evicJcncc'

has bc.ett git'ett ltcrc toclal' about ¿ì ln¿ìlì tvho is

clcad and if the -[trn, brittgs in a t'et-clicL of'tlot

-euilt1.' th¡r.t evicleuce mav be believed ¿rttc'l it tvould

be a seric-rus slaucler of that mall. [t tvas tht:

obvious dutv of the Clrotvn ttl bring all the
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evidence and that matter would have been

clearecl up entirely. You should go and
think about the matter quietly and rveigh all
the evidence given to y(-')¡. t31l

After Harry \\,as cross-examined Harris informed the Judge that he

wanted tc¡ r'ecall Constable Hall to give evidence as to the character of the

late Constable McColl, because he did not believe the story told by Harry.

Constable Hall macle the follorving statement:

From m_v knowledge of Constable McColl and of his general

repute he was a \¡ely decent man and I have never hearcl any

allegations about his moral character. I was associated r.rrith

him very clt-lselv c-rn the patrcll at Groote Eylandt rvhere there

rvas a number of half-caste girls and many native rvomeu ¿rt

hand close by. There r.r¡as nothing in his cc-rnduct rvhich could
be in alìy \\'ay detrimental to the slightest degree. [32]

Fitzgerald's acldress to the Jury u'as pathetic, the half-hearted clefence of a
man perhaps weighing-up the prospects of continuing to live iu remc¡te

Darwin after 'letting the side clorvn' by gainirìg alt acquittal for a s¿ì.vage

r.vho had murdered a white policeman. One rvould have expected lìim to
concentrate on the vital issue of who fired first, lr,{cColl or Tuckiar, ancl

seeking to establish that it had not been proven, bevond reasonable doubt,

that Tuckiar hacl been the aggressol'. It seems that he never mentioned
provocaticltt, or self-defence, or the rights of a man urhese thlee u'ives
had been captured, hanclcuffecl, ancl held against their rvill. Instead
Fitzgerald pursued the Iine that if more evidence, more rvitnesses and
further statements hacl beeu introducecl into the trial 'it might have given
quite a different colour to the rvhole unhappy sto¡, of Constable Ìr4cColl's
death'. [{e obserr.ed that'very little eviclence has been put beft-rre the
Jut1,, and it \\fas unconvincing. Not even a black man should be convicted
on it'. [33]

Jud-qe \\rells fleu' for him. '\\,'h)¡ clo.vou SÐ' "ltot evelt a black
malt?" A black m¿ur h¿rs the same ri-qhts in this C-'ourt. and gets the sa¡ne

consideration here as a u¡hiLe malì'. t34]
Continuin-e, Fitzgerald pointed t-rut that the eviclence h¿rcl been

givett'through three blacks'and said he felt it rvas impossible to get a
correct story by that means. He said he rv¿rs sorry to hear the aspersic'¡n on
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the character o[ the late Constable ir4cColl, u'ho 'canttot attstrrer it'. He

said he felt Tuckiar killecl li4cColl 'through fear' ancl suggestecl that the

jury could not corìvict his client on the basis of the 'skimp5,'evidence
before it! Such 'scrappy' evidence, rvith its coutraclictions, shottcc-rmiugs

and gaps could not possibl_v enable the jury to say that the accusecl killecl

N4cColl. This lrc¡m the same counsel urho, c-lue senteuce earlier, hacl

acknorvledgecl to the jury that Tuckiar did kill \4cColl ! [35]
In his adclress to the jury Harris saicl he u'as satisfiecl that

lr4cColl u,as kille.l by a spear thrown by the defeudant Tuckiar'. He

argued that the confessic-¡n macle tcl Parriuer was 'mole likely tc¡ be true'

than the story told to Harry. The statement to Parriuer was made shortly

after the killing 'u,hen the facts were clear in the mind t-r[ the accused'.

The story told to H^rt] lvas made on the boat rvhen the accused was being

blought to l)am'in a long time after the killing. It u'as 'highly probable'

the Prclsecutc-lr suggested, that u'hen proceeding tcl Daru'in the accusecl

ct-rnsiclerecl it urcluld be to his aclvantage tcl cc-rncr-lct a different stol-\'

alto_eether, in orderto save himself, from punishment. Ilarris saicl he f elt

the jun, shoulcl believe only the storry tolcl to Parriner. ¿rncl he urged them

to bring in a verdict of -9uiltv. t36l
The Cclurt adjountecl at -5.34 pm for clinner. atrd resumec{ ¿tt

7.15 pm for the summary b)' Judge \\,rells.

In a subsecluent afficlavit to the High Cc-rurt Carroclus
presented his version of the Jud-qe's summing-up to the jury'. Later, u'hetl

given the oppr-rrtunitv to comment c-lr Carrcldus'afficlavit. \\rells saicl he

felt that 'the reporl of the summing-up is particularlv incomplete, and is

most misleacling. The summing-up took an hour to cleliver: the report is

conclensecl into tu't-l pages of focllscap. and omits some t-rf the most

impoftant parls of the summing-up'. t37]
The lclllou'in-g ncltes ¿rre taken from C--arrodus' affidavit, aucl

u'here Juclge \\.rells challenges parlicular points to ri¡h¿lt seems to be a vital

clegree that u,ilI be inclicatecl. Juclge \\''ells told the ju,],.

ln this matter the ¿rccusecl Tuckiar is chargecl u'ith the

murclerin-e (sic) of \'{ountecl Coustable lt,{cC--oll at \\¡t-rodah

Island on el'abclut I August t933. I have all'eaclv macle

sorne clbseruatit-rns about the \\,a,v this c¿r.se h¿r,s beetr presente<I

ancl you yourselves have given somc. inclic¿rtion cll'rvhat Yot¡

think about it. I nrant vou tìow. if yclu can. tcl put all of that
out of youl minds, tcl look at the m¿rtter clispassicln¿Ltelrr
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u'ithout refelelìce tcl aulr obsen'atiotrs cll that sort, anc{ tcl

cotìSicler ttre el'iclence put befclre ),ou and decide u'hethet or

nclt vou calì act ou that evidettce. It ma5,' be that o\\;ilìg to the

rueglect c-rl ittcompeteuce in the prepalation of this case b\¡ the

Crt-lrt'n a grave miscarriage of justice ma,v clccur ¿uicl a

seric-lus slancler may be placed otl a clead malì. That is a

matter rvhich should be inquired into elseu'het'e and uclt here.

It is the duty clf yoursel\¡es tcl elldeav(lur, il you

can, to avoid alì)r ¡nls.arriage of justice. The other matter tr¡e

carìnet, unforlunately, cleal n'ith. \\¡hel-e the respc-lnsibility f'clr

that rests shr-ruld be fixed.
I am going tcl put ttl vtlu ceflaitr ctlusideratiotts

regarding the evidence that has beert put beflole !'ou. nt-¡t itt

regard to the n'a), the case h¿ts beett conducted or presetrtecl

but r-lnlrr as tt-r the eviclence put bef'ctrc 1rç'¡¡. I am goirtu ttl
point out cerlain \\'avs in u'hich that evicleuce mat, l¡e ltlokecl

at. I am goirrg tcl indicate m!'o\\rtÌ \'iert's itl the matte r.

I rvant .vr-lu tr-r unclerst¿ttrcl cluite thorou-ghl),'that

although I am making ven' strottg statemettts itt regard ttl
some tlf the evidetlce You must not t¿rlie ¿ttrY trtltice tlf th¿rt'

Paclcly was put in the box at mv suggestit-rtl. I-ie

gave his eviclence extremelv u,ell. It h¿ts been brou-ght out itt
eviclence that three of the lubl-¿rs \\¡ere lhe tvives clf Tuckiar.

That shcluld be rememberecl bt, vr-lu. \'clu are nttt ctlmpellecl

to t¿rke it. but I put it to vou strouglv that that is a strclug

connecting Iink betrveetr the ¿tccusecl ancl thc killing.
The storry clf P¿rrriuer lits in verv accurately u'ith

the storv tolcl b,v Constable Hall attcl P¡rclch'. but that is for
\¡ou tcl clecicle.

TheJud_ee clet¿riled thc eviclence given bv Constable Hall ancl Paclcl),rr,ltich

establishecl the killin-9 t-rf Const¿'rble \{cCo1l. [[ç: ¡rointt:rl ot¡t hori,tlrat
cviclence a,greecl on esscnti¿rl cletails. He comþr¡u'ccJ thc cviclence givcn bt'

Parriner ¿rnd H¿rrr-r,. \\¡ells said hc fclt that the stor1.'told b1, P¿rrrirtcr-

'seemecl true'. It'ct-lnculrccl rvith all thc knou,n f'¿rr:ts'. lt n'¡rs tolcl shclrllt'

¿rftcr the killing ancl \\riìs rrìore lìkel-v to bc truc than ttrat tolcl to l-larr\, ¿'t

lorrg time af'ter thc'. killing.'l'he clucstir-rn ol'br:lit:,',irrg it to [--'t: truc'.,

ho\\'e\''el \\ras orle f-rlr the jury'to decicle. It u'as trllcl to Pan-iner', ir
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kinsman clf Tuckiar, u'hen the events lrtould be fresh in his memclry. The

Juclge put it tt-r the jur], 'veD¡ strolgly' that it rvas a hi_qhl1, proþable storry.

Hartlr's stt)n¡, the Judge remindecl the juD" tr¡as tclld at a

much later date. uncler I'ery clifferent circumstallces. It trras tolcl u'heti

Tuckiar had realised that he s'as in a ven/ lìast)/ hole. on his rva)r to

Danrtin. He kneu, he had to ansurer for rrthat he hact done. Ile ktreu' that

the ston, u'as going to be tolcl to 'the big boss' iu Dat'ruviu. It rvas tt-rtallr¡

clifferent frc-rm the one tolcl tc-r Parriner urhen his memory was fresh,

shortl-v after-the event. Accorcling to Car-rodus, \\iells said:

It is a mighty itrgenious story and if he did itlveut it, it meatrs

he is a mighty ingenious attd cunuing gentlemau. I put it tt-r

vou that he dicl ittvent it. That is mv vietv but yc-ru are ntlt

compelled tcl ¿rccept it. You must use voul'otvtr discreticln ¿trtd

come tcl .vour o\\¡l't cotìclusions. t38]

Jud_ge \\retls later claimed that his rìotes, ancl those ol-\\t'ilson, coutaittecl

rr¡hat he re¿rlly saicl at that point:

The stclrr, [Tuckiar] told Harrt' is not onlv clifferettt to the

story told tc-r Parriuer, but it is a might),ingenic-rus stotl. If'hc'

actuallv inyented it himself he is ttot att iqttoratrt sa\jage, but a

very cuntring gentlemalt. \\'re do lltlt ktlt-ltv tvhether he did
invent it clr uot. but u'hether he dicl Lìl \\rhether it \\¡¿ls

invented for him by someone else, t,ou ri'ill prclbablv ltavt:

verry little difficult-v in coming to the couclusiou that it is a
sheer irrverrtic-ln. Thele again, )/ou âre. not cclmpellecl tcl ttcccpt

m)/ \.rte$', )rou must use Yout clu'tr c{iscreticltr, cclnsicler the

stclnr careful[r, yourse.lr.'es. and comc trl \,('rut (ì\\/tì cttttcltlsicltt

¿rbout it. [391

Juclge \\"ells told the Jurl thc principal clifference Lrctu'een the ttvt'r stories

tr-rlc[ hv'fucki¿rr rrras that the version related by Il¿rrrr"introducccl thi:

\\r0malì c[etncnt':

It mav be hc: has put it up himscll- ot'sonrcbr-rc{.v tn¿rt, ltat't'
suggestecl it to him. I put it to 1,1¡s that this storv is ¿t

concclctit-ln. Ciive it vera/ careful consicleratiott. If'r,clu ¿lgrec'

rvith m), \'ier\'. I ask ]/clu Lo sa\.'so. I sec thc rc:al
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improbability of it. It is so implobable as to be incredible.

The story is so ricliculous that vou should not have the

slightest difficulty iu comiug to the couclusic-rn that it is a
fabricaticm from staú to finish. One stc-rt1, is highly prt-rbable,

the other utterly ridicult-rus attcl a fabrication.
You are entitled to take into consideration that the

accusecl has not gone into the bc-lx and tc-rld lrqu u'hich storry is

true' Yclu are entitled to take that fact itltcl ve¡r serit-lus

consideration. You can draut fi-om it anv iuferettce ),ou like.

Har ry's stclry is c-lbvicluslv ricliculc-rus. absurcl. and Él

fabrication.
Because I have expressed strotrg viert's you are uot

cc-rmpelled to accept them. You must give them serious

consideration atrd vour inclependertt jud-grnetrt must decicle

rvhether )/ou are to accept them.

The clnus is on the Crou'rì tr-¡ provc its case. [f',vttu
accept the storl¡ tcllcl tcl Parrilìer \/ou should bring in ¿ì

verclict o[ guilty of' murcler. tt is deliberate murcler. You
must leave other matters clut of vout'mincls in arrivirtg at a

cfecisicln. Yclu must not regarcl the mauuer in sthich the casc

has beetr put before ),t'ru. tt10]

lf one merell, reacls the Carrodus account of the trial, it seems that at that

point the Juclge's summing-up enclecl, ancl the jun, retrrecl. [.11] Juclge

\\,rells agreed that he s¿ricl 'If )rou accept the storn told to Parritter t,ou

should bring in a verdict of guiltv of murcler', but insisted that it u¡as

follonrecl bv

a c¿rreful explanaticln oI u'hat cclnstitutes tl-re crime of murcter

¿rncl clf the ri¡a)¡ in rvhich the stot.l, tolcl b¡r Parrincr irtr,olt'es
¿rll thc esseutial elements of'rnurcler. [t ntas also poitrtecl out

to thc'.m ¿rt a later sta.ge that thet¡ \\/ere entiLled to brirtg in ¿r

r,crdict of manslaughter if'. in their r.'icn'. thc f¿tcts ¿rmouutecl

to mansl¿rughter. n,hich rr,¿ts clc:f iuecl f-or them. Ttre c¡uestion

rlf- n'hat ¿rmounts ttl ¡rrovclclttion in Iarv u,¿ts cJcalt u'ith,
although (lounscl Ior the clef'euce hacl not raisecl thc c¡ucstiorr

tll'provo.cation in his aclclress to the ju,f,.
,'\t the reque.st o[ the Ctotvtt Prclsecuttl'. I clirt'.cted thc

jury on the question of u'hat u,ould ct-lustitute self-clef ence.
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Counsel for the defence again did not raise this question in
his aclclress tr-r the jut], but it hacl been very/ properly pointed

out by the Crclu'n Prosecutor at the beginnin-g of his address,

that if the juw shoulcl believe the story totd bi, the accusecl tt-l

the u,ituess Harry a plea of self-clefence might be arguable,

ancl he then requestecl me to clirect the jury, trtheu summitrg-

up. that e\/en it they accepted the story told b1r Hartr¡ a plea

of self-defence u,ould not lie. This I clicl not think it proper
to do; but in dealing rvith the eviclence of Harry in my

summing-up, I directed the jury fully as to urh¿r.t cc-rnstitutecl

self-defence, and told them it rrrould be flor them to decide
rvhether the story told to Har¡,, if they accepted it. could be

construed to fit the definiticln c-rf self-clefence u'hich I hacl

-given to them.

Bc¡th the stories told b), th" accusecl. one to Parriner
and one to llarry. were full1, put brr me to thc, jurry in mv
summiug-up, atrd the position \\¡as put to them that thelt must
give the fullest consideration to both these storic.s; that the,v

might come to the cclnclusion that therr coulcl ncccpt the storl,
tclld to Parriner as being true, in uthich casc the\r shr-lulcl

bring in a verclict of guiltl'of murder', lor ttre reascln that
that ston¡ invc-llvecl all the elements of murder and dicl not

afforcl arìy glound for an1, plea. such as le_q¿rl provocation,
rvhich u'oulcl reduce the charge tcl one o[ manslaughter-, or
self-defeuce, r,rthich wclulcl cntitle the accusecl to an acquittal;
that. secondly, they ¡¡ight c.liscard the str-rry tolcl to Parriner
aud accept as being true the storlr told to Hanr,: in uthich
case t[re1r rvouId have to ccltrsicler further ¡,hether the
circumstances set clut in that storv afforded glouncls for a

fincling clf provocatic-lrl uthic[r rrtclulcl reduce the crime tcl c-rne

c-lf- m¿rnsl¿rughter; clr lvhether those cilcumstarìccs amLruntecl

to a killing in self-clef erìcc, rvhich u'ould entitle the. accused
to ¿r. verdict of acquittal: ¿rud th¿rt, thirc{lv. thet' mi"ht come tt-r

the crlnclusiou that thev coulcl ntlt lely on either-ol-the stories
put befìrre thern, in u,hich c¿ìse, thev should hring in a

1'e¡di1:t of-'ltot guiltrr'. [-+2]

The jun, retirecl at 8.25 pm. At 9.55 pm thev returned and the forem¿rn
saicl thev rr,'auted further information.
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\\re urish tc-r ask tvhether Your Houour utill read out from

Harry's evicletrce the part leading up tt-r the shooting. \\'re ri'ish

to knc-lrv uthere }r,{cColl's body utas fcluud. \\¡e tvish tcl knour

u'hether the sht-roting (sic) took place at the clinuer place (sic)

u'here the camp tvas. The jury has a difference of opiuion as

to rvhether the killing took place at the diuner place. Is there

arly possibility of furlher information being obtairted from

Constable Hall as to u¡hether there was atìy reasoll urhY

Ir4cColl did not have more ammulìitic-rn on him? [a3l

The Juclge read clut the portion of the er,'iclence clesirecl ancl gave

information as to u¡here the shooting took place. Constable Hall u'as

recalled.

Hall \\re searched N'{cColl's bodv aftel u,e found him.

He had no ammutritic-ln on him. He hacl no caÍridge
belt, ammunition pcluch. or anv receptacle fclr

carrying spare cartridges. \\"e searchecl the grouncl

and there u,as nothing tcl shou' that he had aur¡

spale ammunition. None of us founcl any empt.v shells

u¡here the body rvas. tj-ll

Foreman: Did vclu have any ammunitit-r¡r left at the dinner camp?

Hatl No. The objects in the clinner camp \\¡ere the flour bags

and moscluito nets. [-15]

The juryr again retired at 10.10 pm. ,\t 10.-10 pm thev returtrecl and the

fc-¡reman ¿rnnounced:

\\ie have arrived at ¿r decisicln and rvish to bring in ¿L verclicl
of guiltv. I have bcen recluestecl h,), the jun'men to emphasise

the fact th¿-rt thc jur-v is disgustecl at the mâ.nner in u'hich the

Crou'n has prese ntecl this c¿ìse. 'f here Ar-e mtn\/ n'itnesse s that

ccluld have been brought bef orc. the L,-our1 ancl have nclt been

brought. The jurr think that there should be. a protest loclgecl

on that questiort.
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Judge \\'rells respouded

All I carì say is that I thoroughly agree u'ith you. I seriously

thc-rught of persc-rtrally laying the matter before the Attorney-

General, but after all I do not kuc¡u¡ that it is the Attorney-

General's business. I regard it as a ven, serious busitress and

one that should be enquired into. [46]

It uras 11 pm, Friday, the encl o[ a marathon sessit-rn. Fitzgerald askecl

Judge \\¡ells to defer sentencing Tuckiar until the fc-rllou'ing N{onday, 6
August. But befole the Court adjourned Fitzgerald rvas -9it,en pet'mission

to make the lollowing statement:

I have a matter u¡hich I desire to metttit-ru before the Court

rises. I rvoulcl like. tc-r state publicly that I hacl an iutervierv
todav u'ith the convicted prisclner Tuckiar in the preseuce t-rf

an interpreter. I pointed out tc-r him that he had told these tu,t-r

clifferent stories ancl that one coulcl uot be true. I asked'him
to tell the interpretet rvhich u;as the ttut'. str¡rv. He told him

that the first stclrl told to Parriner u,as the true ston¿. I asked

him q'hy he tclld the othel stc-xy. I{e tolcl me he u,as tot-l much

u¡orried scl he told a clifferent stor aucl that stclry uras a [ie. I

think this fact clears Cc¡trstable lr'{cCt-rll. ;\s ¿tn advocate I clid

rrcrt deem it advisable to put the accusecl in the box. t47l

Judge \\iells had the final rvord

I am glad you mentionecl it, not clnlv in fairness to N,{cColl

but alsc-r to prove that the bcly 1-Jnn'\' \\,¿rs also telling the
truth. t had no doubt th¿rt HanJ/ rr'¿rs telling the truth ancl

apparently he u'as. t-l8l

The Court u,¿ì.s acljt-rurnecl. Durin-g the C,-r-rrr-¡ner's court he¿trin-q a fèu'davs
earlier journalists and others pt-e.settt apparent[), agle.ecl that Harrr,'s
allegaticlns rlf' \'{cCc¡ll's 'misccl¡rduct u'ith thc lubr¿r' u'oulcl nclt be
repcrrled. Jessie I-itchfield, repclrter lor lhe l¡iortlrcrtt .St(t.ncl&rd, rvrote [o
Stes¡aft ir.'{cColl on B August:
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\\¡hen the inquesl ou your late brother \\¡as coutirtued iu Daru,itt,

ancl the eviclence of llany' the mission-bcl¡r first heard' rve tvho

were frie¡ds of Vour brother deciclecl to iguor (sic) the slatlder

olt your brc-rther's memory, ancl to aclmit (sic) all referettce to it.

The pcllice, lt4r F Thclrnpsolì, u'ho is a press repotteL, myself
(another press reportet), lt4r Fitzgerald. couttsel for the

defence, and lr4r Harris, coutrsel for the prosecutiou, also \'{r
Bell the Corotter, all agreecl that uo goc-rd coulci come from the

str-rrt¡ being made public, and that it u'ould onlr¡ inflict suffering

uporì the relatives aucl friencls of the dead man. ,'\lscl u'e rvere all

sure that the storry of Constable \4cColl's relatious u'ith the

lubra was a rvicked lie, and that. in the interests of justice and

fair play, it rvas better to suppress it.

Another correspoucleut, Ir,{r E \\¡ilson. uthtl represetrts the

It.{ellrourne' Hera.ld u'as not presettt at the ittcluest, but he gclt

repofls clf the sitting later ou. ¿rncl also promisecl to suppress alì\/

allusion to bacl concluct.

I rvas astclunded. theref ore to obtain trtord from mv piipers

informing me that the slandt'.r u'as being published irt other-

papers. and asking u'h-v I hacl omitted it......But, as a press

correspondent, I feel Lhat I sfioulcl tvrite to vt-lu atrcl express mv

deepest re-9ret that any member of the professit-rtr itt Daru'itr
shoulcl be sc-r lost tr-r all ethics clf decetrcv aud houour as tcr

publish a reporl u,,hich. from the vety tratute rtf'the case, cattttot

tre conflutecl (sic): since the onlv m¿ttt tvlto could den.v the stotv
is clead.......

The authorities here have clone all that u'as humanlv possible

in the matter; all shr-¡r'tcomirìgs are the fault ol'the Canberra

of ficials, \r'ho rvt-rulcl not givc the resideuts of the North (sic) a
fair deal; it is they 11,11ç) must lre held rnorallv re"ponsible for
vour brotlrer's murc{er. But ftlr the rnurcler tll- his lair f¿rnte

(sic) --vou must blame the nrissir-rn-br-rrr Ilarry, uncl tht'. [ilthr, Iittte
reptile tlf a press reporlcr n'ho s¿r,\\: ¿uÌ opporlunit.v to slandcr a

cleacl man. ¿rucl to provide his pnpers rvith ¿r'scor)p'tlrat he kr]ett,

other re pt-lrtcrs \\,ere too dcccnt to h¿rnclle......

lf't'ou c¿ru send me. co1'ries of'the papt:rs containing the inclucst

(at the end of-Julv) ¿urci thc tri¿rl of' Tuckiar (.,\u-gust 2.3.6) it
mav help us to discover n'ho rvas the one respt-lrrsible, and so lifi
¿r slur clff'the rest of ouI cornmunitl,. ;\ncl I call assul'e vou thal.,
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ence he is knourrì, he rvill be made very sorry for his blazing

incliscretion, ancl will not be permittecl an oppottuuity to offencl

again. [49]

It is disturbing that journalists agreed to suppress Hartlr's evidence, but

worse is Litchfield's allegation that Coroner Bell, Harris, ancl especially

Fitzgerald agreed it rvas a good idea. One utouders u,hy, then, Harris

called Halry as a witness in the Supreme Coutt, but perhaps he had ncr

alternative, given that Harry had already appeared in the Coroner's

Court, and that the 'filthy reptile' hacl publishecl the story after the

Coroner's inquest. One certainly rvonders about Fitzgerald's sense of
ethics in continuing to accept the brief to delend Tuckiar.

- But rvhere rvas the 'slander'publishecl? Litchfield rvas a\vare

of it on 8 ,i\ugust, only tu¡o cla),s after Tuckiar rvas senteuced to cleath.

The fact that she u¡rote irnmecliatelv to Steu,afl N4cColl asking him tcr

monitor the southern press suggests that [-rer superiors heard of a

cclmprehensive interstate repc-rrt of FIarrv's er.icleuce. Litchtield
undc-rubtedly read Lhe Proleta.ria.n, the 'Official Organ of No. 7 Distdct.
Communist Parly, Danvin' uthich issued a 'special supplemeut' t-lu'B

Au_qust to comment on 'rvhat must be clne o[ the -greatest travesties of a
trial ever held in Australia'. Speaking of Harry,'s eviclence the Proleta.riøn

said:

Harn", the lt,{illingimby (sic) missir-rn boy u'as the uext tc-r

give eviclence. Before he startecl the Judge clid everything
to intimiclate this u'itness, u'ho spoke fairl-v goocl English.

Harry statecl that, on the lugger comirtg to Danrrin, 'l'uckiar

had told him that he hacl seen lr,{cColl misbehavin-9 himself
rvith one ol his lubras. t50l

The.Syclney&m said

After the jurl,'s verdict hac{ been given N'{r \\,r J P

Fitzgeralcl for the clef'ence saicl he utishecl to ¡rake ¿ì

statement th¿rt u't'rulcl clear \{cColl of the sl¿rncle r that he

had ill-treatc.ci a Iubr¿r. [-51 I

I har,e been unable tcl lind anv southeru lìe\\/spaper acceurìt n'hich
meutiotred prior to B August any allegatir-rn ol' lr.{cColl's impropriet.v.
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Here is Litchfield's o\\¡n coverage of Harry's evidence in the Northern

Standard:

Harry....gave evidence of a conversatiotr with accused in

which he coufessed to witness, u'hich clifferecl to that tc-rlcl

to Palliner by accused. The story told to Harry was rvhen

accused was on his rvay to Darwin. No evideltce was called

for the accused. [52]

Most ether newspapers repofted Harry's eviclence in similar vein.
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ENDNOTES: CHAFrTER 9 WHICH COI.]NTRY YOLI ARE

I Sir William John Victor \\rinde-ver l-ectures on Izgal Historl,
2nct Edition (revised) Lau¡ Bc-¡c-rk Company of Australasia,

Sydney 1957 pp. 67-8. It impressed me as a youth in Darwin
that, when Aboriginal people accepted )rou as a local rather than

a transient, they would greet you by saying 'Gooday, country'.It
allou,'ed you tr-r feel you'belongecl'to the country, as they did.

Nortlærn Støndctrd 7 August 1934

Interview q'ith Ian Wilson, son c-rf Eric, Canberra 1994

Department of the Interior file 3614022 Part 1

Affidavít of J A Carrodus to Híglt Court of Attstrølia 25

September 1934 on Deputy Commc-rnwealth Crt-rrvn Solicitor
file DL 894
See photograph taken on the da,v N,{cColl u'as killed, in
Vic Hall Drea.nttittte Justice facing p. 113. Four ttackers,

Big Pat, Lock, Dick and Roper Tommy had rifles. The

three policemen. lr4orey, Hal[ and lr.,{cColl had ttvolvers.
lntervieq' rvith Djaparri \A¡irrpanda, Yirrkala 1976

\,felbourrrc Hera.ld 10 May 1934

Department of the Interior file 3614022, undated

ibid.
Report of His Honour Judge \\tells to High Court of
At¿stralia I Octc-rber 1934 p.4, r-rn Attorney General's file
3419?9

Wells Report Appendix A pp. 8-12
Telephc-lne i nterv ierv lvith Daurson Daniels Iiambararvara.

Ngukurr. September 1994

Carrodus AfJida.r,it. p. 2
For confirmation see lr,{ickev Deu'ar Black !4rar in Arnhent
Innd p. 5-3

Itrrells Report p. t
Wells Report Appenclix A p. 12

l\teils Repctrt p. 2
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CHAPTER 10

GIVE TI]EN.,I A JOLLY GOOD BEATING

They are onll, little children, these Aboriginals....I rvould line
them up in a big square ancl give them a jolly good beating. have

the soldiers in, and have a bayonet chalge.

Reverencl A J Dlre¡, N T Supreme Couft, 6 August 19-34.

Itdonday,.6 August 193.1 rvas 'Picnic Day' a public holiday iu D¿rnvin.

l-ater that day local people u'ould gather at the Goverttment Gardens for
a sports camival organisecl bv the NAWLI. But in the Supreme Couft. at

l0 am, it utas 'business as usual' rvhen Tuckiar utas bLc-rught up lor
sentence. In a flamboyant clcmonstration of his nerv cliscreticln under

Ordinance No.10 of 193.1 Judge \\¡ells askecl to hear anv eviderìce in

supporl of a plea fbr lenierìc1r {þr Tuckiar.
In ant-lther confrontaticlnist exchauge rvith \\iells Chiel

Protector of Aboriginals Cìook submitted th¿rt. as Tuckial \.\1as '¿rrì

uncivilised myall', he had'a cliflfe.rent outlook and valuatiorr ou human

life from those of u,hite people'. He said it u'¿rs impossible frt-rm the

eviclence presented to the Courl tc-r say whether the mc-rtive for the killing
u'as fear. rage. malice or simply brutality. [n anrr errent the motive might
tc¡ Tuckiar be creclitable. The killing might be re_garded by his tlibe as a

matter of privilege or even as being imperative. The Chiet Protector- put
it to the Judge that Tuckiar might have consiclered spearing thc
policeman rìecessary to save his s'ife. He asked the Juclge tc'r note that
Tuckiar ri'ent voluntarily to l)anrtin. t1]

\\¡ells n'as not impressed. He said. 'll- auyoue urants mc tcr

take into ¿rccc-lunt tribal l¿rrv and practice thev u'ill have tcl brirlg evicJence

beforc me olì those matters. I ¿lm not gt-ling to spcculate'. Fitzgcrnlcl
suppr-rfted Coc-rk in asking ft-rr consideration that 'f ucki¿rr came voluntarilv
to D¿tru¡iu. 'I'he Jud-ge rr-.sponclccl. 'lt is duite possible that the peoplc rvht'r

brought hin'r ttl D¿rm'itì mav hal'e ¿t lc-¡t lcl ¿ursrver frlr'. t2l
(.--'ook pressecl the c¡uestion of motive. He saicl. '\\,'e c¿ìntìot

talk to him and unclerstand u'h.v he did ttiis killing'. The Jucl.qe. repliecl,

'\\ie have \.'erv good reasou to suspect that he u'as shcxlly belore that
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mixed up in another murder, and urhen he came along ancl lounct his

lubra, rrrhcl uo doubt kneur a lot abclut the other murder, in the hands of
the police, he probabllr ç¿¡¡e to the conclusion that the police rvould find
out things frclm her, anci he urent tcl extreme measures tt¡ get her clut clf

their hands. He kneu' urho the pcllice were, and proba.bly he utas ¿tfraid of
the informatic-rrt she might give the police'. [3]

The acerbic Cook asked: '\\¡h!' did he come to Daru'iu?'
\\rells repliecl,'l clo nc-rt knorv u,hy he clicl that. It u'oulcl be ver'\i

iutelesting to knour. It is quite possible that he rvas brought to Darrvin
under false pretences, but if'that is so, it must lie on the conscietrce t-rf

thclse urho brought him. Have you corìsidered the eflfect on the mincls of-

other Aboriginals of annourrcing to them that the_v ma,v kill a policemati
and the onl1, punishment thev need fear is a flerv vears impriscnment? [

am not going to be a partv tt-r the making of such an arìl'routrcement. I clt-r

nr-rt thi¡rk it is propeL to sacrifice the interests of the other Aboriginals lor'

this i-lne mArì'.
(--oclk prc-rpt-lsc'.d, 'l{e might have f elt obliged to rec()\'cr his

lubras. It might have been that he rvas actuatecl by courage'. \\/ells said, '[
am afr-¿ricl I am unable tr-¡ look at it in that light. On the er,iclcncc it
appe¿u's to have treen a delibe.rate anc[ cuntring killirrg. Ilthe (ìovcr-tttnent

hacl t¿rken the prclper steps rvc might have been able tcl ascertain u'hat the

vie\\, of'the tribe \\¡as as to the killing. but ncl orìe se.erns to h¿rr.'c. utorriecl

¿rbout that matter. The legislative authorities have rece,ntlr¡ passecl au

amendment to the larv rvhich thrc-¡r.lrs upon me the responsibilit),of'
deciding u'hat the punishment is to be: it is true Lhat Clabinet havc sirrcc

shorrrn that the.,v are not prepared to abide b), m)'clecisions arrcl I think
their action in that respect is highlf improper. But that is ¿r matter t-or

Parliament to cleal rvith. As f'ar as the larv is concenled, thev have'. throu,rr
the responsibilitl'on me, ¿rncl I have to clisch¿rr-9e thitt responsibilitv in thc

light oI the e.vidence u'liic:h is befr-rre mc....'l'he. position is that the'.

legislatur-e tras not abolishccl thc cleath penalt_v. I have suggcstecl to thcm
that ther¡ should clcl sr-l if'thc1, think it proper. t-¡ut thev h¿rve not clonc it.
(\\"ells u'¿rs here apparcnth,r'eferring to the ct-lmmut¿rticln of othcr cJeath

sentenccs he hacl imposecl in r-cccnt months). It cannot lre abolishccl ht.,

back cloor nrethods. In ttris c¿rse no justil-icatiou has bcen shon'u f'or
refl-ainins f'rorn imprç¡5i¡rg thc c{c¿rth pcnaltr,'. l+l

Dvcr must have trec,n thorou_t,hl), tttiserable, not allrlu'ecl ttl
give eviclence clf'state.ments macle to him ancl \\"¿Ìr'ren in Anrhenr L¿rncl,

bec¿rusc interpreter Harrlld l{amiltcln hacl nclt been brought to D¿rrrvin.
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Dyer sought leave to plead for leniency for Tuckiar, but then had this
bizalre exchange rvith \A¡ells:

Dyer There is a grave doubt in my mind. I do not knorv u¡hat I

should do, ancl I am going to ask your advice. \\¡e hacl a

conference rvith Parriner at Woodah Island, and a number of
rvitnesses rvere present, and Parriner tolcl us a cliflferetrt story

to what was told us in Court.

Wells He told a story here that fits in quite accurately rvith the
known facts, and when Tuckiar was interrogated by lt4r

Fitzgerald about it he said it was true.

Dyer I could shou' you quite a different story

S/ells Yes, there was a story he told to Harw rvhich he tc-rld N4r

Fitzgerald \\¡as a fabrication. Who is responsible for brin_9ing

him to Darrvin?

D)r"t \Ve are

Wells \Vell, you should have brought the rvitnesses in too. \\,'ho
asked you to bring him in?

Dyer Someone don'n south.

Wells \\rhen you are asked to do a thing of that sorl yr-ru should use

your ourn judgment. You must knorr¡ that it is not your
business to interfere in these matters.

Dver I n'as put in a ven/ dif'ficult position. I ctid not u;ant to do iL

\\rells If yclu dicl nclt u'ant to clo it 1,,r-ru should not have done it.
Other people \\rere askecl to interfère in the matter, ancl

refused to clo so.

ln the light clt subsequent events. rve knclr.rr rìLl\\r that it \\¡¡ì.s a

mistake.

Dt,er
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\{rells

Dyer

Wells

Dyer

Harris

Dyer

If this matter had been properly investigated in the ordinarl'
way probably there u'ould have been no clifficulty abc-rut it.

I will take the blame for bringing him here. I agree with you
that there is nothing to clo but pronclunce seutence. I kuclrv

you have done your best as an honest man, but you have uot
had all the evidence.

The jury evidently decided that they could accept Parriner's

stc-1try.

There is another aspect of the matter. \\Ie have neglected that
coast for sixteen years. Sixteen years a-qo five men \vefe
killed dovi'n there, and nothing \vas done abc-¡ut it. \\¡e have

let them kill crews. I clc-r not believe all these stories about
the rrromen. I believe thievirìg \\'as the main object. They are

like naughty boys u'ho have rìever had a urhacking. Before
vou ccìrìsider it, would you take that into consideration.
Later on some clf the police r.l,ent to \\¡c-roclah Island ancl

they got the wrong men, and had to let them go again.

Co¡rsider the effect o[ that on the mincls of the natives.

Those merì were brought to Darwin, tried. and found not
guilt-v.

They are only little children. these Abori_ein¿rls. There have
been tu¡enty-eight killings dorvn ther-e u'ithin the last sixteeu
yeans, and nobody has ever been caught c-lr punished. \\re
have failecl. as a nation. in giving them a fair gc-1. If I urere a
dict¿rtor I rvill tell you rvhat I n'ould do u,ith them. I u,oulcl
Iine them up in a big square ancl give them a jtilly, goocl

beating, have the soldiers in. and have a bayouet charge. I
u'oulcl be prepared tcl beat them mvself. Theu I u¡ould sencl

them back to the tribe ancl tell them that if there \vere altv
mere killings the¡r lvoulcl be shot on the be¿rch.

There may be a good deal ol'commorì setìse in rryhat ),ou s¿t\/

But I think the best thing to do is to let them see that the
result of killing is inevitable ancl unavoiclable. The people in

\\¡ells
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the north may understand your attitude, but I clcl trot kuorv

u¡hat yeur friends clorvu south n,ill say about iL.

DYeI I don't care u¡hat my missionarlr f¡ier,ds think. I am speaking

as a dictator, nc-lt as a missitluary.

\\rells \\¡ell. lr4r Dyer, if you dou't care any more about the opinion

of the people clorvn south than I do, y¡ltì $'olì't lc-lse anl' sleep

over it. t5l

The exchange was transcribed by the .lr,ileibourne Her&ld

correspondent, Eric \\rilson. Carrodus recorded the con\¡ersatic-lu alsc-¡, but

adcled a final response from the distraught missionary: 'I have lost a lot
c-rf sleep the last three nights and am very utorried about the rvhole

busi¡ess'. Carroclus acldecl, 'He (Dyer) uras palpably distressecl'. C'¿rrrclclus

¿rlsc¡ attributed to Dver the opinion that 'lt'{irera is the biggest scoundrel of
the lc-¡t. Tuckiar is a peacetul little fellorr", cluring the harartgue abt-rut

'-giving them a jolly good beating'. [6]

B efore se nteuci n g Tuc kiar. Jud ge \\re I I s ¿nl tlt-rutl cecl

I take the v ier.r; that this man. despite the lact that the evidence is

very scantv, killed McCc¡ll. I think it is quite safe to clras' an

inference that he killed N,{cColl in a deliberate atrd cutltring rvay.

I clo not agree n'ith the suggestit-rn that these Aboriginals as a

paft-v murder and kill. The reasou is that quite a lot of them,

and probably the majority' of them are quite rvelI clisposed.

There are inclividuals u'ho are truculent and clangerous. I am

cerlainl-v t-r[ the opinion that it should nc-rt be allclu,ecl tt-r gt-r t-lut

amongst the Aboriginal popul¿ttiotr that arl '\boriginal call

murder íì pcllicematr ancl -get a\\/A\/ u'ith ¿t f'e rv years

imprisonment. The u'hite pclpulation seems to be impressed vrrith

that fact. I cannot fincl anv reason at all for cloing other th¿ru

plonoulìce sentettce clf cleath. p]

'ftre Juclge. then.s11le¡1cecl Tuckiar to tre hange.cl ttvettty e ight cJ¿tvs lreuce.

lt s'as I I ¿rm. Daru'inites had a lot tt-r t¿rlk ¿r.bout as the-rr assemblecl f or the

spc-lrts meeting.
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Southern reactions to the sentenciug clf Tuckiar to cleath, ancl

\4au, Natjelma ancl Narkaya to 20 years imprisonmettt, \vere suti[t ancl

preclictable. Tuckiar's ou'rt reaction was more difficult to assess. The next

cla,v the lr4elbc'rurrrc Hera.ld presented the front-page heaclline NO ONE
I{AS TOLD TAIiIAR (sic) OF DEATH SE\TTENCE YET:

Takiar, the aboliginal tt,ho was yesterclal, cotrdemnecl to death

for the murder of Cotrstable N,{cColl, dcles uot tret kttcltlt that he

has been sentencecl to pay the extreme peualtv. Nclbodl¡ in cclutt

-vesterday explained to him rvhat it meant t"thetr everybody stot-lcl

silent ancl Juclge Wells orclerecl him to be hanged. I{is eyes

flitted disinterestedly arou¡rd the Courl and he displ¿rt'ed ncr

animation until the gaoler tappecl him on the arm and beckonecl

him from the dock. He helcl out his n'rists f or the hanclcuf-fs aucl

rr,¿rlked quietlr,r out, his lace lighting u¡l in ¿r smile u'heu he sarv

the gaol mcltor car. and re¿rlised that he rvas to again have the

thrilting experience of-tLar,elling in it.
At the gaol uo clue coulcl make him understand that he'u,as

u'der se'tence clf cle¿rth. He ryas grrly sli.rþ111r puzzlecl rvhelì

locked in a cell b,v himself insteacl ol-rvith his countr-ymen. its in

the past. Gaolers have ne means cll letting him knclu' eithet',

because he speaks ver\/ f en' tt,orcls of English. An attempt to
e.rplain to him through Natjelma, ir,{au ancl Narkâ)/â, the three

Caledons sentencecl to tu,ent)¡ years imprjsclnment l¿rst u,eek. alsc-l

l¿rilect, because the.v, tr-¡r-r. understt-tod insufficient piclgin to grasp

the meaning t-rf the de¿rth seutence and hanging. St-r, until ¿rn

interpreter is taken tt-r the ga.o[, T¿rkiar u'ill prc-rbabl1, sleep
urìconcemedlv as he clicl all this mornins. tB.l

lt is a u,onder nobodv thou-{ht tcl get Big Pat to givc Tucki¿rr the'goocl
rìe\\'s'! it is u'cllth ¡'ecalling. tocl, D),el-'s c¿rrlie.r comment at \\iooclah
lstancl ¿rbt-rut Tuckiar's colìcelrì that \\rorìggu h¿rcl'declared u'¿rr on him'.

t9] Tuckiar lrad be.en rccluirecl to sh¡rre u ccll u,ith three sons tlf'his
t:rìem\r \\ronggu l-or f'oul months, n,hile clff icials blunclc.recl ¿rround trling
to prepat-e ¿ì clìsc agnirrst thc l'our of'thern. alI suppr-lsccllt, innocent until
proven -guilt),.

i\t a packecl meeLiu-9 at I{in-g's I{all. Svcluer, Llniversitv. on the
evettit'tg clf'Tuckiar''s cleath sentence. ¿r nrc¡tit-ln cll'protest 'on sentencing
North Austr¿rlian Aborigines to cleath' rr'¿rs passecl, plus another' 'trr
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criticise Govemmental administration of uative af'fairs'. Cancln R B S

Hammclnd saicl that 'c-lur dealiugs u,ith the abc-lrigines have beeu paltrv
and despicably mearì'. Professor Elkin said that the u'hole system of'

ciealing u,ith native affairs neecled alteration. Ile proposecl that a judge

alu'a)¡s have an anthropolo,qist as an 'assessc-rr'. ¿urcl that courls should be

convened in the areas rvhere crimes were committed. The meeting
demandecl that Judge \\¡ells be recalled, 'on the ground that he is
unsuitable to t¡r such cases'. '\\¡hat clo yc-ru think of'a Juclge rvho says that
the best thing to be done to these people is to hang them?' asked lr¡Iichael

Sau'tell, amid cries of 'Shame'. [10]
ln a scathing, perceptive eclitorial the S.r,¿/nc-y l\lorning Herald

criticised Juclge Wells fclr being preparecl to receive el'ictence from 'a

lubra'against her husband. Is there one lautfor the u,hite man in this
cc-runtrlr and another for the black m¿ur, the eclitoria[ asked? '[f the
ground of this decision is that an aboriginal is not marriecl accorcling to
the u¡hite man's lau¡, it means refusal to recognise as valid perhaps thc
only f,orm t-¡f- marriage ceremou\/ that the aboriginal tras cver knclrvrr. ¿rncl

rvhich in his beliel is the onll' genuine form. To stretch legal technic¡rlitr¡
to that pclint utoulcl be to i-gnore the purpclse fclr u,hich a u'ile's e.remptit-rn

from liabilit"v to sive eviclence a-gainst hcr husbancJ h¿ls been granted. The

raising of such a questir-rn alone u'oulcl be sufficient to m¿rke this trial a f it
subject for inqui¡,'. I t]

The ec{itclrial u'ent ou to querl/ the jurr,"s prcltest against the
rvav in uthich the Crou'n had concJucted the trial.'IIad ne.cessary and
materi¿rl u'itnesses been procurecl. it u,as said that "the case u¡ould not
hal'e been so clifl'icult"'. Surelv, the, eclitorial askecl, the r.crdict of guiltr,,'

rt'as ttot f cluncl in the absence ol- anv ne.cessarï evi<Ience? 'lf all that u,as

rÌecessarv to prove the guilt of thc prisc-rner bevc-lnd the shadclrv of'¿r

pclssible cloubt rvas not submittec|. rvh),u,as he colì\'ictecl?'The editclri¿rl

ccluclucje.cl, 'Necessan' as it mÍìv bt: tc-l let tho Northern Territt-rrv
Abclri-ginal uuderstand that he musl, not t¿rke the u'hite nìalì's larv into lris
otvn hancls. he should ¿rlsc-r bi'. taught thnt Ilritish justice knou's neither'
race lìorcolour, ancl th¿rt beforc its judgment seat ¿rll rnen are eclual'. [2]

\,{inister Pt:rkius promisecl ¿t re.r'ieu, of' tht:
¿tclministr¡rtion of-n¿rtivc tri¿rls as s()r)tì as possible, ¿rncl inclicatecl that ht:

tvoulcl talk to anthropologist Doualcl 'f hclmsou. rvho u'oultl shortlv go to
the Nclrthern Territclrr,. operate f-rclrn north-c¿rst ,\l-nhern Lancl as ¿ì

patrol c-lfl'icer. and m¿rke recommenclations abclut ¿rdministl'ation for thcr

region. Perkins sl"¿rLed that Jucl-9e \\-rells \\/¿rs ¿rppointec{ to age 70. ancl
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could only be removecl by the Governor-General, that is, the Federal

Executive Council, c-rn the ground of behaviour or incapacity [13]
Elkin and the ,,\PNR \\'ere after-\\iells' blood. \4orley u,rote

to Perkins on 16 August tc-r suggest that conclitic-rrìs were createcl during
Tuckiar's trial '[rom u,hich it could not be thought the trial u'as in
accoldance u'ith the principles of British justice'. t14l Tlte Bulletin
criticised the API.{R and 'everry bus-vboc{y in the south (that) has beeu at

rr¡ork to save the Caledrx Bay culprits'. Th,e Bulletin ricliculed the 6
August l(ing's Hall public meeting, urhich was aurìounced as 'nort-political
ancl humanitarian' but rvas. in The Bulletin's opiniorì, corìvened by the

Interrìational l.abour Defence, 'a bocl1, much gil,en to clefencling people. It
carries en a campaign against Fascism, Social Fascism, \\¡hite Terror,
\\rar ancl lllegality. apparerìtly urith ample f'unds'. t15]

B-v l0 August Fitzgeralcl ancl Cook had commenced
prc-rceeclings for a FIigh Couft appeal against Tuckiar's convictic-rn. Tl'rer¡

\\jere prclbabl-v galvanisecl tcl ¿rctic-xl rvhen NT authorities r\rele approached

try lt4r \Valdie o[ thc Intematic-rnal L;rbour Defence on 8 August, seeking
to inten'ieu'Tuckiar. 'as legal counsel has been briefecl to represent'him
in his appeal'. [16] C¿trrodus c1uickl1, sclught to cliscredit the luternational
Labclur Deflence, desclibing them ¿rs '(]ommu¡rists prclbablv urantin_g tcl

use (the appeal. politicallv) for Ten-itorl elections'. [17]
The lntern¿rtional Labour Def-ence r.r'as fobbed of[. Carrodus

told \\¡alclie that 'the matter is uucler ct-rnsicler¿rtion b5" the Attorner¡-
General'. tlB] Cclok ancl Fitzgeralcl took over the preparatit-rus lor the
appeal. Not until 27 August clid the Secret¿rn' t-rI the Attornev-General's
Department actuall-v advise lnterior th¿rt 'the .\ttclrnev-General considers
that a.n appeal shoulcl be loclgecl f orlhrr,'ith against Tuckiar's conviction'.

It9] On the same dav the Attorney-(icneral's Department asked Interior
tc-l 'have a telegram clcspatchecl to thc ,,\clministratc-lr at Danr¡in' in the
fìrllou,ing terms:

St-ìCRlll- FOIì \'OliR O\\'N lNt-'OIÌh'f;\'l'lON OÌ{LY ORI)lN¡\NCtr UIItNG PASSEI)

Gt\rlNG POWIìtì 'l'O ;\-l"l'OIìNI;\' CF:Nlrlì¡\1. 1'O tìE(lOI\,lNfENl) 'l'O (;O\,'lìRNOll

CìtlNER.\f .'fll^'f i-Åtìlìl'lNC- Oti'l OF '\NY Dtì¡\l't{ SIINTENiCIl Iìll POS'|PONì:l)

fìRO\11't\ll:ì'l'O'l\'lll l;Olì Pl:ìlìlOl) \ÍOl' l-:\ilFit:l)tNC; IN [r¡\(]ll (';\SIì'f W11ì\ t'\'

Lìl(;t{'f t)i\\'s t)tÌoPostìD 'l'o tìiì(.'o\.il\tIlND str(.'tt posTpoNEN..f EN't { N

1'll(ìKt¡\R'S ("';\S|: ñtl::¡\N'f tNltì.,\l)Pl1.-\1. SllOtrt.D Ilti N.fADtì TN Ttr('Kt¡\lì'S (-,-\SFl

Btl'f At.l- tNS'ltìtTCTIONS 'fO N'1lrl.ßOLTRNE SI{Otrl-t) cO TIIROU(ìlt

FITZGER,{t-D 1'O tr;\(ìll.l'fA'l'tì t)fìF.t)AIì,\TION Ol; F)APF-ìRS tN AL)Pl:;\ t- .\\,1
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PREPARED TO N,ÍAKE CERTAIN OFFICIAL DOCLI\,ÍENTS AVAILABLE FoR
FrrzcEMLD'S AGENTS [20]

\\¡as this the first step in a campaign to cliscredit the politicalllr
embarrassing Judge \\¡ells? \\¡ells was on record (ancl prepared tc-r 'gc-r

public') detrouncing the Govemment for refusing to abolish the death
penalty. but at the same time 'interfering in the judicial plocess' by
commuting or postponing death seutences. A Federal election rvas
imminent.

Cabinet had just approved Attorney-General J G l.atham's
submiSsiotr on ?3 August that Judge Wells be instructed 'to proceed u,ith
the draft Criminal Code immediately, leaving the questir-rn of the penalty
to be inflicted in cases of murders by aboriginals to be inserted by the
Departmettt'. l2ll Latham gave Cabinet a ten pa-qe briefing ou horv
\\¡ells had c-rpposed the idea of a Couft of Native Affairs. Lath¿rm
indicatecl that one of Judge \\¡ells' duties at appointment lvas tc-r prepare a
clraft Criminal Code f,or the Nc-rrlhern Territc-rrv, but that he hacl stallecl,
pending the airing of his strong viervs about unequal treatment beforethe
law. 'Ihe Attorney-General outlined how. lollclu,in-q the enactment clf
Orditrartce No l0 of 1934. Wells complained of 'the anomalous position
that. u¡hilst a u¡hite man convictecl of the murder o[ an aboriginal must be
setttenced to death as a matter of course, an abori_ginal convicted of the
murder c-r[ a r.vhite malt may or may not be so sêntenced'. Wells further
complained, 'i[ the Court, having a discretion in the matter, is o[ opinion
that the extreme penalty shc-¡uld be imposecl it must gil e its reasc-rns for
that opinion; if. then, the Executive Council desires, for any reason. to
commute the sentence, it must commit itself to the expressic-rn of definite
disagreement rvith the Courl'. [22]

Things calt move quickly in gclvernment. The Govemor-
Geueral, Sir Isaac Isaacs. rvas petitionecl b-v the nerrr Attc-lrnev-Ge ¡eral,
Robert G Menzies [23] uuder the ner.r¡ Crimes Orclinance (No 2 o[ 1934)
to postpone Tuckiar's e.xecutir-rn, scheduled Íìr 3 September, Iirr'a periçcl
of tu'ent.v-eight d"V. from ? September I93-1'. [24] Betrr¡ee¡ B Augtrst,
u'hen the Internatic-lual Labclur Defence m¿rcle its plav. and ?7 Au_9ust.
H'hen the Attol-lret,-Gettet-al asked that grouncls fbr appeal be preparecl,
Cc-¡ok, Fitzgerald and Carrodus h¿rd been busv iu Danvin. Each of them,
plus Dyer. preparecl af'l'iclar.'its and C--crok ancl Fitzgerald listecl possible
glounds f'or appeal.
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The Carroclus aff iciavit rvas a fi[teeu p¿rgc summanr clf the

proceeclings of Tuckiar's trial, and is an objective aucl (as substantiated b1r

\\¡ells) reasonably accurate accourìt o[ much of rvh¿rl, happened. But \\¡ells
objectecl to the Can'c-rclus affidar.'it being accepted ¿rs the definitive u,ord

on the prt'rceediugs, particularlv because C¿rrroclus dicl not repc-rr1 in det¿ril

the Judge's summing up tc-l thc'. jur),. \\¡ells thought it 'most regrettable'
that the affidavit u'as submitted to the High Court'n'ithout auv
explanation of its nature and the purpose for u'hich it u'as macle'. t2-5]
That purpose, accclrding to \\¡ells, rvas 'to let \,finisters and the officials
of the Deparlment of the Interior knou' exactly u¡hat had happened ancl

had been said,...to serve as a check on ne\\/spaper reports o[ the
proceedings. u'hich past experience has shourn to be uecess¿uy'. [26] After
reading Jessie Litchfield's letter to Steuraú N4cColl one coulcl c-rnly ag¡se.

Cook's affidavit fbllou'ed the lines of his exchange u'ith \\"ells
in the Supreme Coufl at the time of the trial. -lhe Chief Protector
concludecl:

[ ¿tm sLrongl-v of opinion th¿rt the knorvleclge ¿urd understanding
o[ the vie \\/peint, mentalitr¡ ancl psycholog.v ol Abclriginals arc
inclispensable necessitics f or understancling their ¿rctions ¿rucl

concJuct ancl that irr judging such actions and concluct suc:h

mentalitl¡ attd psvcholqg), together q¡ith such laq's aud customs
o[ their tribe as carì be ascertainecl ought to be taken into
consicleration in order to deal justly, lrtith the m.

I rnake oath altd sa1,'l that there \vAS tì(') evidence (ancl no

means of obt¿r.ining it) ¿rt the [rial to inclicate the domin¿tnt
emc-¡tic¡n impelling'l'uckiar to the killing, rvhether [ear, mistrust.
[¿ì-ge ot'blood [ust. so th¿rt the Cclurl u'¿rs uu¿rble to detelmine
rrrhether there eristt:cl the ingredients of manslaughter ot' t: vc.ll
justil'iable homicicle aucf th¿tt it malr þ" that the killing accolcling
to his stanclarcls \\'as íì cJeccl cll'cclura-ge ancJ l'i11ue. [271

Thc essencc ol-l:-itzgcl'¿rlcl's affidavit rvas tl-r¿rt the Judge 'clicl

lrclt clefirìe or-attentpt to cJel'irtc'. to the jrJrl/ murclcr clr nl¿rnslaughter allcl

clicl not iltclic¡rtt: to thc jut'1' 11,¡'tt elcmettts c1rustitutc the crinres tlf- rnurclcr
or m¡rnsl¿lughte r or cither of'thcrn. 'T'hc Juclge c'licl rrot tcll the lurv that lll
killing is not murdcr'. t2tll Fitzeer¿rlcl then cliscussccl ,,\boriginal
evidence. ancl \bor'ìginals as u'itnesscs:
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I have practised in the Northern Territory as a B¿trrister aud

Solicitor fclr nearl,v thlee )/ears last past and have had much
experience in Aboriginal cases before the Courts ancl I have
appeared to defencl murder chalges against Aboriginals in about
ten cases involving the examiniug (ol) members of numerous

tribes l'r'c-lm marìy parls of the Noúhem Territor'¡,. I have read

much literature conceming the Aboriginals incluclin-9 official
reports ancl bclclks rvritten b), scientists, travellers a n cl

missionaries. I am sincerely interested in the Aboriginals
generally ancl have enclear,ourecl to get an unclerstancling of their
mentalitt, ancl psycholclg-v by ct-rnstaut observaticltr of them in
Dartvin. rvht-.re the dc¡mesticatecl Aboriginal lives and tvorks
(and such domesticatecl or partlrr civilised Aboriginal in spite of
a thin vencer- clf cil'ilisatit-m _guinecl bv domestic contacts as

servants is in lact just as much .1 s¿ì\¡age as the L'tush mvall u'hcl

has harcJlv come into cont¿rct rvith rvhite poople ot' their
cir,ilis¿¡tion) ancl bv numerclus cclnt¿rcts ancl corÌver-sárticlns u'ith
them bt-lth as a larvver anci ¿rs a humanist, and ther' lrave spokeri

flreelv tcl me ancl given mc much i¡rfclrm¿rtion ol- themselr'es
because ther¡ knou, I am in f'riencll]/ s)/mpathv u,ith thern. Fronr

mv crpcricnce in thc: Criminal Cc-lurt at Daru'in and in
preparins the clel'ence o[ Aboriginals I havc'. learnt much
concerning r\br-rriginal interpreters and the clif-ficulties of
gettin,{ good or reliable interpretations of statemcnts made br¡

the ¿rccusecl or bv Aboriginal urituesses during the course of ¿r

tri¿r1.

From rn\/ knorvleclge of- the ,,\bclriginal...l sA\r that the
fclllclrving ¡ìr'c. substantiallv true characteristics of- thc. aver¿ìg(-.

,'\boriginal u,ho has come uncler ffi\r 11¡-¡1ta"'

(a)'1'hc '\boriginal is f-irst uncl lol-cmost it liar to thc rvhite
marì. [Jc u,ill rar-elv tell thc tluth at ¿rll. The ¿ìns\\'rìl-to anv ancl

cverl c¡ucstit-ln is nearlt, alrr,¿rvs ¿r lic for a st¿rrt. Several versirlns
oI anYthing u'ill be givcu ltv him bc..fr-¡re [rt'. n,ill mr..uticllt thc
trtte otrc, ant'l the dil'ficultt, is itltr,¿r)'s to ktrotv n,hich is the tr-ut:

t'ersitltt or u,hic:h vcrsit-lrt contlrirrs the nearest appr-orinl¡rtiolt of'
thc tr-uth. [-lc c¿ru f-airlv bt: callecl a n¿rtura.l ¿rncl lr¡rbitu¿rl liar-ancl
he st-.erns tcl love [r,,ilìg so nluch that in mv opini()n no value
rvhatever shclulcl be placecl on Aboriginal testimclnv in thc
ru'itness box. \\¡hen bou'lc.cf out in ¿r lie he laughs heal'tilv lt it. I
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have expcricirced this olì ven/ lìumerous occasions rvith the

clomestics emplovecl at the hc-rme u,here I resided iu D¿rru'iu for
nearl.v three vears, and urith their frieucls, relaticlus and visitors.
(b) The Aboriginal has the mind ol'a child, is chilcllike iu mc¡st

of his thou-9hts ancl actious, thc-ru-gh he is alscl pt-rssessecl of much

cuuniug.
(c) His language is not capable of expressing anything but the

simplest icleas, and he really has tro icleas except tht-rse ol the

simplest kind. He cannot unclerstand the icleas intendecl to be

conveSred by ordinary simple questitlns. I{e has tllìlv vetY \'¿lgue

icleas of time ¿rncl distance aud no means in his language of
e.xpressing his icleas of either. lt.{y erperieuce in examining
Abc-rriginal rvitnesses is that it is hopeless tc-¡ get from them the

slightest appro.rim¿rtion o[ either time or distance. Aboriginals
generally clo not unclerstand altern¿rtives. Even the most

cultir'¿rted of thc Da.rrvin Abc-rriginals in clailv coutact u,ith the

urhites iIaske'cl such a cluestir-rn ¿rs'\\¡hich c[c-lvc-ru likc. an or¿ìrìgc'.

or ¿ln ltpple?' inv¿rriablv arìswer 'ves' tvithout apparentlrr h¿rrtirrg

anv idea that c¡ne ctesires them to exprcss a chclice bc'.tn,cen the.

trrro. Numerous otlrer instances cclulcl be cluotecl to shotr, lhe

¿rlmost insuperallle dillicultlt in everyclay corìvcrsatiou of'
unclerstandin-g thc ,,\boriginal and making him unclerstattcl vou.
This is intensific.cl rvhen exact in[orrn¿rtion is requirecl frt¡m a

n'itness in Court.
(cl) The Aboligina['s general alìs\\/er to questions is -gclvenrecl

by' a clesire tt-r plelsc the cluestioner. He appe¿ìrs tt-l think that th¿rt

is the best thing to c{o. ¿rnc{ the result is a mass of contraclictions
u'hich clo not strikt'. him at all as such. I have received fì'om the

present prisone r Tuckiar trc-rth befclre clurin-g a.ncl sinc:c: his trial
m¿ìlì\/ iìccor.rnts of'his actions in connec:titn rvith the clt:¿rth of'

\,{cC-oll ancl all rviclolv vnrf ing ¿rncl I clo not kuorv n,hich if-¿rnv

Lo bcIicr,e. ¡\ll sucrh ¿rccounts are consistent rl'ith his innoccnce tlf-

thc'mr¡l'dcr'' of'\fcColl, the crimc u,ith rrthictr he u,¿rs chargt:cl.
(c) Thc '\lroriginll is r,crl,prorìc to Lro¡rst of his e.rploits ancl tr'r

c\aggt: ratc tht:rn pur-tic:ul¿rrlv to rnemtrc,rs clf' his orvn tr-ihc ¿ulc{

nrol-c particularlt u'[rcn rclating a ston,' cotìcr:r-rìing thc killing
clf'¿ln erìem\r ()r-()r'to s,hont he bclic.r'cs tcl be íìn e lìcm\'.

I ¿rm sLrt¡ngly of- opinion that the s)¡stem (even though it
be tl-rc oulv one possible or avail¿rble) oI interpretirrg evidcnct:
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giveu b), Aboriginals iu our coutts is a mc-rst imperfect altcl

inadequate one fclr the asceftainment of facts and truths. It is
rarely possible to get as interpreter an Aboriginal tvho is trot a

Police bclr¡ clr oue uthcl is a fellorv tribesman of the accusecl trthcl

¡rt least can thoroughll, understand u'hat the accused tvishes to
corì\'ey. There remain for the interpreter the clifliculties of
properly understancling the questions put, properll, putting them

to the accusecl c'rr the witness, and properly translating and
giving out the answers. [n those processes much is changecl bol.h

clf question ancl alìswer and the result is the almost complete
unreliability of interpreted testimony. The leanings of the

abclriginal interpreter have alsc-l to be taken into accc-lunt. It is sr-r

e¿rsv also to get a wroug clr distofted meanin-g both of u,orcls and

actions,

For the reasolìs and consideraticlns before mentione.cl I

am of opinic-rn that thc. truth concernin.g the. kitling of Ct-rnst¿rtrle

N,'fcColI or everì ¿uì approximal,ion to such tluth u'ill r]ever

emerge from the further trial of this case. [29]

Fitzgerald's belief that all Aboriginals u'ere liars who f¿rilec1

tt-l unclerstancl c-lr express the simplest ncltic-lns clf sense or choice incllcts
him ancl his peers. None of them seemed to have the faintest idea ol- hout

to begin to communicate rvith Aboriginals, yet all u'ould prof-css to

'uuderstancl the blackfellorv'and sueer at southerners rvho dicl not.'l'o this
dav a problem in talking to Aboriginals u'hose first language is ;\ustrali¿rn
is that questions in English are ol'ten framed stupiclly,. Iror example:

Q. \'ou're not going to the football?
A. \.es.

Q. So )'ou are going to the f ootball?

Of course the person is not uoing to the lootball. AL-lo¡'iginals u'ould s¿rv

Q. .\re vou going to the football!
A. No.
(]. \\,rhat ri,ould lou Iike. all or¿-uÌ_qe ot luì apple?
É\. \'c,s. (Both of-them. thank )IOu vcr)'much.)
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?

At the same time Fitzgelald's comments ou interpreters ar-e

perceptive, just rvhat he should have said in Tuckiar's defence at the trial,

just the point to hammer to establish reasonable doubt, the basis of the

British system of justice.

Dyer u'as frustrated because he had not been allorved to give

evidence at the trial, and probably embarrassecl because his emotional

outburst u,hen pleading for Judge \Vells to be lenient u'ith Tuckiar
precipitated front-page headlines like THRASH THE\4 SAYS DYER in
the southem press. t30l In his aflfidavit for the High Court D),"t
outlined the functit¡n of the Peace Party, and then saicl:

Orr the first day of \¡farch 1934 at \\¡oodah Island the members

'of the Expedition met more than one huuclred Aboriginals
including the said Tuckiar aud oue Parriner.... aud \\¡e as a

hocly questir-rned the leaders of the t'arious tribes theu present

about the killing of lr'fcColl amongst other things. The ansu'ers

were given by the leaclers o[ the tribe to u'hich Tuckiar and

Parriner belonged and u'e took dorvtt these ans\\ters as a tribal
stclry. Bclth Tuckiar and Parriner alìswerecl cluestir-rus. I entered

questions and anslers in my diary at the time as also did

\\¡arren ancl Fc-¡u.'ler in theirs. As a result c-rf such questionin.g I

sa-v that Parriner gave a different version and he Parriner heard

Tuckiar give a diffelent version thereof to that rvhich Parriner

himself gÍìve in the u'ituess bc¡.r at the tri¿tl as ¿.t confessiott bv

Tuckiar. One Harold Hamiltou, a half-caste \'{ission boy, acted

as the Society's interpreter c'¡n the occasiou t-rf such questioning,

and Parriner rvas the interpreter to Harold Hamilton of the

aus\vers to our questic-lns. The interpreter clf P¿rrrilìer's evidence

at the trial was Paddv. a police bo.v Aboriginal u'hcr

irccclmpanied the police partr,r as a tr¿tckel on the pttlice
expedil.ion q'hen lt4cCotl met his death. Pacld¡.' at the request of
the Juc{ge also gave evideuce at the trial. The vet-siou receivecl

lrom the tlibe and Tuckiar ou the saicl first dav of lr4arch 1934

pointed to justifiable homicicle on the killing o[ \{cColl. Therc
u'as in iL no suggestic-rn of- anv cleccl-ving of- N"fcColl into ¿r.n

amhush b1,'Tuckiar's lubr¿r rvhich trras the (-ì¡1¡11'¡'¡ c¿'rse. at the
Lrial. and I believe that if Parriner rrras telling the storry clf ¿nv

deccll, at all in the rrritness box at the trial, it u'as a subsequent

invention, because the ston' tclld us rvas th¿rt the lubras ran
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a\\¡a)/. The interpreting was most difficult, a lot of sign lar.nguage

\\las usecl, ancl I say frclm my kttcttt'leclge t¡f irlterpreting
conditions that it is almost impossible to -qet 

through several

intelpreting chauuels (as u'as the case itr this trial) anlrtþi11g

mole than a \iery vague alìd unsatisfactotl approximatit-rtt of the

actual aclmissic'urs or cclnfessic-lu macle b1'Tuckiar. The paucity

of native ideas aud language in u'hich to expt'ess ideas is the fatal

bar tcl unclerstanding questiotr attd altsuter, attcl it is highl-V

probable that signs were misinterpretecl and that au\rthitlo

Tuckiar clicl say'or aclmit about the kilting of N,{cCclll rvas vasth¡

clistortecl by the time the Clourl. ancl jur5, got it from the

interpreter at the trial.
The inf ormatiou meutioned in the last prececling paraglaph of

this m1'afficlavit s,as c-lttl.v givetr bt, me tt-r T'ucki¿rr's ctlt¡tlsel

¿rfier Tuckiar's coltviction. rvhen ¿tt a cclnrrersatiott u'ith hitn

after the trial I le¿trnt that he kueu,nothing of'those things.
Sr-rme of th¿rl. itrformation inclucling the rccorcl of the

questioning on the lirst dav of-\,farch last is cottt¿liuecl irr'the

repofl of-the said lr.{ission¿rt-r, Expeclitiott ¿t cop\r of u,hich u'¿rs

suppliecl to the lr,{inister for the Iuterior ¿tbclut three motrths

bef-r-rre Lhe s¿ricf tri¿rl. No copy of- such repoft rrras suPPliecl to Dr

C E Crlok, Chief Prcltector clf Abt-lrigittes. so lar as I am au'are.

¿urcl Dr-Cook clicl not have the saicl informaticx at the time. o[the
said trial.

Other versiclus \\'ere receivecl frttm cliffere.nt t\bttr-iginal
sources as to the killing o[ \,{cColl, and I belit:re f'l-om u'frat I

kut-ru' cll- thc u'hole clf the cilcurnstances that it rvill bt:

impc-rssible to reconcile the cliffering stories ancl get at thc truth.

r\boriginals ¿rre notclriclus li¿rrs ancl boasters: ancl I solemulv
belie ve that the truth c:oncerning \{cCclll's clcath c:utr nt:t,cr- tre

klìou'n ancl that the stclries git'cn bv the L-r'o\\'n n,itttcsscs

Parriue r ¿rncl Fl¿rrr)/ of- cc¡nfessions L-r1'Tuckiar are urìr'oli¿rl-.lc ¿urcf

th¡rt it r\'{rs a grave injustict-: f'or Att1,'1un'to c()tì\'rct íì matì tln

such eviclcnce cspeciullv in thc abscnce of'a largt: boclv of-

¿rr,lrilable inf'orrnaticl¡l ¿utd c'.r'iclence n'hich could hrtt'c [rr:cn

prt-rcurecl Lr.y the Crotvn but n'as rtot lttril n,hich rnight h¿rvc

influencccl the jurl in f¿tvour cll''f uckiar.

I lrearcl the summing up of'[-Iis Honor (sic) thc Juc'lge to tht:

jurv at the saicl trial ancl I am of'opinion that it \\r¿ìs onc-siclccl
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against Tuckiar and that it u'as calculated to unclul), inlluence the

jury agai¡rst him.
The Australian Aboriginal has a vastll, different and inferior

mentality to that of the u'hite race, anct, although his tribal lauts

and customs forbid unlatvful killing, ancl severe tr ibal
punishments are melcilessly metecl out to offenclers, there are

marìy degrees of justification u'hich an Aboriginal recogtrises

fc-rr killing. In the clistricts rvith u'hich I am familial he does not

kill u'hite men indiscriminately or for foot or for lust of blood,

though he rvill loot ¿tfter killing - his bloocl being then up. He

generally has a goocl reason, be it fear of attack b), utt armed

aclversary, or provocatic-rtt, or selfl-defettce, clr in clefence o[ his

lubras rvho are as sacred to him (as against strangers) as our
u,ives are to us. [n mc-lst tribes there is ncl actual'marringe
ceremony, the marriage being constituted b-v the simple
(sc-rmetimes public[1,') taking at the appropriate time rvhat had

been arrangecl for him under tribal custom. Such unions,
rvhether monogamous or bigamclus. ¿lre just as sacred to'the
r\bclriginal as oul ma[[iages are to us. ancl they are recoguisec{

in the tribe just as ours are by the ct-rmmunity.

After several discussions ri,ith the Aboriginals and their
fcaclers. sevèral individuals including Tuckiar and c-rne N.{erara

(sic) r'c-rluntarily agreecl u'ith the lvfissitx Expeclitic,rn to ct-rme tcr

Daru,in and explain their actions ancl i[ uecessary take the
co¡rseque¡rces of them. These natives do nc-rt unclerstancl the lt',gal

meaning of murcler ancl its consequences. I believe that ¡rll the
killings in the Caleclo¡r Bav clistrict ale to the mincJs ol-the
natives justified or at least excusable, because their tril¡es clicl not

take the killers to task rvhich indicates either that ttre killc.rs
\\¡ert: justifiecl or that the kiltin-qs \\'erc'. tribal aff¿rirs.

ln c¿rses of, s'rong-doin-9 the natives h¿ìr'e not up to thc prcsent

time bcen tau-9ht anything of clur svstem r-rf justice nor have the),

Lreen brclught to suf'[er for misdeecis. The consequenct: of'this
h¿rs bcen to en-gender in their mincls ¿r f-¿rlse icle¿r rlf'our s\.'stem.

ancl this is clu,ing tr-l t-lrrr neglect ¿rncl f'ailure íìs iì cì()mrnr¡nitv ilr
thc past sixtccn ycars to cle¿rl rvith the problem. [3 t ]

On 30 r\ugust F F Clausen. Deputv Crorvn Solicitor. u,rote
to Lhe Clrort'n Solicitor to advise that c-rn that cl¿'rv lt,{r Justice Sl.¿lrke h¿rcf
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gralìted leavc to lrppeal to the Fligh Court in respcct of Tuckiar's
convictit-rn. t32] D,,\ Tlegenl.. Fitzgerald's lr4elbourue agetrt, engnged

Irzlr Dethricl-qe 'of Counsel' to appear fclr Tuckiar. lr{r Rel,nolcls 'of'

Cclunsel'appeared l'or the Crrxvn. It is impt-lrtant tcl note that, at that

stage. Judge \\rells hacl uot theu been aclvisecl officiallv t-rf the High (--ourt

appeal, ancl the onll' papers submittecl to Justice Starke at the application
\\¡ere the alf-id¿rviLs of Cclt-lk, D),"r ¿rncl C¿rrrodus, plus an af-f-iclavit fr-om

Tregent that listecl 24 grouuds of-appeal. t33l
Dethridge fclrcefull-v pt-rintecl to the uns¿rtisfactorv tt'¿tv irt

u'hich l-he l)¿tnvin trial hacl been conducted. He spoke ol'Juclge \\iells'
'geneì-al ¿ìttitucle'. ancl said that if Carrclclus'r,ersion ol the summing-up
\\¡ere correct, \\,rells clid not aclvise the jury that'they had before tltem

eviclencc that the accused, first of'¿rll, rvas an abor-iginaI of in[erior'
mentalitv to that o[ the u'hite people': that'seconcllv. the onlv clircct

eviclence colruectilrg him rvith the crime h¿rcJ c()rnc f-rclm ¿lnotltct

abori-ginal': ancl'thircllr¡. that thc cviclence of thc crlnf ession cclulcl rlnlr
cìome to the jurv through the mc¿urs of an intcrpr-eter', so Ihat thc
pt-rssibilitics of-cn-or in the testimonv before it re¿rchecl the jury u,ct'c

triple-folc1' l3-tl
DeLhriclge s¿rid th¿rt Juclge \\¡ells seemecl unclulv inf-lueucecl br,

the eff'ec:t u'hich ¿r verclict of'"not guiltrr" mav possiblv h.r'e hacl upon tht:

rcputation of'C-onst¿rblc lt.{cColl, anc{ that \\Ias a m¿rttc:r u'hich of- c:oursc:

ut¿rs cluitc irreler,ant to the clur'.stion:rs tr-l rvhether'()r'not'['uckiar hatl

committecl rnurclcr. Dethridge coutinuecl: 'And hc (\\iclls) cloes secm to

¿tssume th¿rt if'the jurlr 6,-.rught in a verclict c-rl "nt-rt guilt\"' the orrlv
ct-rnclusirln \\ras that H¿rrn, h¿rc{ tolcl thc truth ¿rnc{ th¿rt C'onstablc \{c:Coll
hac{ bee.n intr:rf ering u,ith thc- lr¡trr¿rs'. 'fo Jusl.icc Stlu'ke's cr)mrnr:rrt.

'There rr'¿ls thc evidence that C-'onst¿rble Hall _qave'. Dcthriclge r-cspclnclcrl,

'I subrnit thut th¿rt is clearll, in'c'lcr,íìnt. L{avirrg r-egarcl to Iht: -lr¡tlgr'.'s

,gcncral atl.ituclc, th¿rt r,en' problblv ri'oulcl ¿rff-ect Ihc coursc tlf-thc tlil['.
ln sunrming-up l)ethr-iclge sr¡trrnittc:cJ that \\iells'cJor:s rrot upllc¿lr in urrr

t\¡av to h¿rr,'c outlinccl ttrc c¡ucstion that the jur-v shoulil bc satisl-ir:cl lrcvoucl

¿rnv re'ìc(-)rur[rlc cloubt'. [3-51

Rr:r'ntllcls, f'or thc (-r-r)rvrì. scemccl onlr, rnilclh' iutcrcstcd in
the pr-clcccclings. Hc suicl: 'So Í'ur'¿rs thc materiul [x:f orc thc ('tlr¡r't shori's it

is subrnittctl f.h¿rt thc trial on thr: lnutcri¿rl ¿li'¡rilablc \\r¿rs ir f-air tri¿rl.'l'hc
clif'l'icultir:s u'hich mv lcarnr:cl l-t'ir:ncJ has t-cf'r:n'ecl to in asc:crtuirrirrg thtr
truth of'thc u,itncsscs rnust h¿¡'c lrecu prescnt in thc miucls ol'thc.iurv ancl

so tht'.t'hacl ar-rive.ci at thoir r,crc'lict. So f'ar-¿ts tht: sunrÌring-u¡r ol'tlit:
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lealned Judge is concemed, it is submitted that he has certainly put his

vies, on the facts to the ju.y. Another thing is the very lour mental power

of these primitive people. The Judge cloes not seem to have bothered his

head about that'. t36l
Starke said he felt that 'as this is the first case t-rf this kind, it

is desirable that the matter be considerecl by this Coutt'. 137) He grantecl

leave to appeal, but not before saying:

There is one c¡bservation I rvould like tc-r make. I rather regret

that the Counsel for the defetrce made any public statement of
what the prisoner hacl said to him at any time. That is very

prejudicial to the prisoner. One u,ould have thought that the

procedure u,ould be if the prisc-lner made cclttfessious tcl

Counsel, the duty of Counsel, uuless he is seriously
embarrassed, is trclt trl make public those statements. but to clc-l

his best on the evidence. I am surprised that Counsel disclosed

that infc-rrmation. t38l

Reynolds reminded Justice Starke that 'the Court may require

a report from the Juclge'. Starke replied, 'It urould be clesirable to have

that. \\,¡e cannot require it. \\re can merelt' irtvite the learned Judge'. [39]
On 30 August Darlviu's Clerk of Courts, J W Nichols, u,as

instructed to fonvard to the Principal Registrar of the High Court 'the

Presentment, the Cerlificate of Cc-¡nvictir-rn, ancl the official trauscript (if
an1.') and the evideuce on the trial, and the Judge's summing-up'. Judge

\\¡ells rvas invited 'to forward the notes taken by him on the trial'. t40]
On I October 1934 \\¡ells submitted a 38 page report

giving his versic-rn of proceedings of Tuckiar's trial. [-ll]tt is a most
comprehensive reporl, and as he only received c¡fficial advice of the High
Ct-rur1 appeal on 3l August, it se.ems likelv that \\¡ells h¿tcl been
anticipating events. reading the newspapers. He probablv 11,ped the 38
page report himself. l42l So he tvas reaclv n'hett sent a cop)/ o[' the

'lettergram received b1, the Administratc-rr t-ru the lTth instant setting out
tn'ent\¡-four grounds oI appeal'. tr13]

\\''ells s¿rid th¿rt he lelt thc v¿rrious opinions about the

'inferior mental por\rer'of Aboriginals'¿rre not ¿rt all tikel-v to influence
the Appeal Courl'. but he clefendecl his orrrn understanding of r\borigin¿rls
u¡hcn he took exception to Reynolcls' statement that he (\\rells) 'clicl not
seem to have bclthered his head about the ve rry lorv mental pou'er of these
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primitive pec-rple'. [44] \Ärells pointed out that he hacl made au exteusive

stucly of Aboriginals, ancl tartll, addecl, '\4¡, ç¡Oinion as to their meutal

powers does not altogether coincide rvith the possibly hastlr opiniou
expressed b), Counsel'. t45]

In respect tc-l Fitzgerald's st¿rtement in R l Tuckia.r LhaL

Tuckiar hacl indicatecl that the story presentecl b), Parriner was ttue, aucl

that told by Harry untrue, Judge \\,rells saicl: '\\¡hen Counsel indicated that

he proposecl to make this confessir-¡n public I rrranred him that it might be

inadvisable and that he must do it entirely on his o\\¡n responsibility. It is
clear that at that stage he must have been cluite satisfiecl with the ct-urcluct

o[ the trial and the justice of the verdict, a¡rd that he had no thou-9ht c-rf

appealing, otherurise it is inconceivable that he urould have madc the

confessionpublic'. t46l
\\¡ells attackecl Dyer's affidavit. On D\¡er's assertir-rn that the

object o[ the Peace Expeclitic-rn was to 'establish friendlv re.latir-rns rvith the

aboriginal natives o[ the u¡est sicle of the Gulf of Carpentaria' he saicl,

'this verr clearlv inclicate(s) a lack of frankness. if nt-lt au intention to
mislead. in the attitude of the deponent'. The Jud_qe said he felt that '' it is
clear the purpose clf the expeclition rvas tcl usul'p the I'unctiorrs cif the
police aud canl' out an investigatiou into the se.vetal murders u'hich hacj

been then recentlr¡ committecl on the Amheim (sic) Land coast'. É11
On thc question u¿hether Big Pat's interpreting for the Court

u'as satisfactor.r¡, \\,'ells said, 'the bov Padd.v u,hcl interpreted the evidence
of Pan-iner iu this case u¡as urtclclubteclll,'the mc¡st careful aud cr-rmpete nt

interpreter u'ho has acted befclre me in this Court'. t48] \\,'ells
acknclu'ledgecl that'on one or turo occ¿rsions diff iculties ctid arisc: ancl cln

such clccasions the interpreter was alrrtavs mclst careful to rcsolvc the
clifficulty before passilìg on his interpretation to the Cout't, ancJ it u'as

a.lu'avs apparent from the u'itness' clemeanoul r-ul such occ¿Lsions that
u,hatevef diflicultv h¿rd ¿rrisen betu'een them h¿rcl been overcornc' [-l9l
FIe ¿rdclecl. 'lt is pt-rssible that il (he) is a ve.ra,'¿rble ancl uuscrupulous m¿ur

he mav have succeedecl in deceiving both Court aucl Ct-runsel for the
clefence in regard to the storv tc-rlcl bt, Tuckiar to bc'. true. But that is a

fli-uht of ima-gination of'u'hich I am sure no Court crluld venturc - there
being lrot oue scintilla of cviclence to sup¡rort it'. l-501 fìr'eci (ìr'¿t\,, n'ho
satv thc cxchiutge tretu'een Big Pat ancl P¿rrriuer rlutsicle thc (-ourt on thc
morning of'the trial. might nc¡t have agree-.d.

Dver's affìdavit statecl that the Juclge's sumnring up \\jtì.s 'olìc-
siclecl a-gainst Tuckiar and calculatecl to undull, influelìce the jurv against
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him'. To refute this \\¡ells contentecl himself rvith s¿rving that D1,'er's

comment'dcles nclt seem entirely in acct-lrd rrrith the vie\r, expressed by,the
depclueut as tcl the conduct of the l-rial u'heu he rvas ¿rdclressing me ou the
questic-rn of sentence'. [51 ]

Judge \\¡ells indicated that Dlrer's assertiru that the ston,
'came through several interpreting ch¿urnels' \\'as 'maltifestly urrong'.
Accorclin-g tr-l \\iells: 'Parriner ¿rncl Tuckiar are fellorv tribesmen, and
there u,oulcl be no clanger clf misunclerstancling betu,een them; the
evidence tr,¿ts git'ett b1r p¿¡ti¡er i¡ his otryu lzurguage, ancl u'as trattslatecl
once oulli - that is by the interpreter Padcly into piclgin English: the latter
being a tneans of communication u'hich is highly expressive and u'hich is
perfecLll,' familiar to every¡otte t\tho, like the jurrymert atrcl m1,self, has

constant cout¿lct rvith Aboriginals'. t52]
On the 'allegecl paucitv ol'natil'e icleas ancl [auguage' \\'re ils

revealed himself-¿ìs more enli-qhtenecl than an\r c¡[þs, u'hite person in these
juclicial proceedings. He s¿ric'l: '\,{r, inf-ormation is thnt most ol" the natir t:

la.nguages in the Territorl, have c¡urte ertensiye vocabul¿rries ¿rucl rryhilst

not suitable for the statement t-¡f abstract ideas rvith u,hich the,\bori$ilral
rnind is unfamiliar. al e quite npt f-clr the narration of c o n c re t e
happenings, such ¿rs the sto¡r of'this killing. It has been statc:cJ th¿rt oncr ol'
the Aboriginal lan-guages of thc Territorry has a voc¿rbulan' of Llver 6000
u'orcls.' [53.1

\\''ells said that lre cousiclerecl Dver's st¿rtenrents ct-rncenling
the'clifferent ¿utcl inferior mentalitv tr-r that o[-the u'hite l-¿ì.ce'did not
¿tccorcl u'ith 'the observaticlus of- reli¿rble ancl expericnccc{ obsen,ers u'ith
u'hom I have c{iscussed this m¿rtter'. \\rells \v¿ìs obviouslv refen'irrg to
pet-rple like \\¡ebb of It{ilingimf:i, for he \r'ent ou to clif'fcrentiate betu,ecrr
'the clegrees oI justification l'or killing' among 'oul' ,\borisinals'. Ile
tlbsetved th¿rt thc system of t'endcLtas rvhich oficn prer,ailed u,lls 'lcs
talitluis'in its crttclest fc¡rm: L¡ut thele. were other-'ccr-enrorìies lrtr u'lrich
lìtmilv grt)ups ma)/ hell their clif-[crcnces ¿rnc'l rcstorc pc¿rcc, c.g., thc
"\.'{akkarata" (sic:) ceremoltv of'the Ir¿rst ,\nrheim (sic) trihcs'. t-5-+l

Dvcr's ¿rl-f-idavit asscrtccl that Abrlriginills ge uerallv n'oulcl
tlctt be pill1t, to luu-ter-irrg thcir-\\,omerì. \\'e[[s poirrtr:r{ out that dul'ing /?

t'Ttrc:ki.er otu{ trlireru. Dver ga\re cviclencc on oath that'it is the ¿rllnost
tlttivct's¿ll custont o{'tlle tt¿ltives to tl'atJe thcir'\\,otìlt:tì', lncl cluring /l l
Titc'kia.r Dver statecl. 'l clo trot bclievc all these storics ubout thc u't-rmen.
I hclier,e thier,i¡g q'us the mairr gt_-.,ject'. [5_i]
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On the 24 grounds o[ appeal Tregent listed, u'here Fitzgerald

hacl clbviously macle a substantial contribution, \\¡ells openecl u'ith: 'Il'it is
going tc-r be seriously suggesLecl that even one half of these grclunds of
appeal have any fc-rundation u'hatsoevet, then the lact that thrclughout tht:

trial ccluusel fclr the defence m¿rde no protest u,hatevel a-gaittsL the tvav itl

uthich it rvas being cclncluctecl, objectecl tcl uc¡ne. c-lf the evidetice tetrclerecl,

dicl nt-rt at the close of the summing-up or at any time ask for any Íìrther
qr other directions tc¡ the j.,ty, ancl after the verdict made. entilely of his

own motion, a public statement vvhich u'ould make a lìew trial almclst

ceflainlv a futility. seems to call for some explanatit-rtt'' [-5(;]

\\¡ells responcled to the specific grounds of appeal as fcrllou's:

Crouncl l:.That rrerclict of jury rças asainst cr,iclence and rtcight of evicleuce.

Commcnt: [t is clifficutt to see hor,v this grouncl is going to bc arguect. No

eviclcncc rr.hatsoer,c.r vv-AS girren for the clcfencc, so that no tlucstion of thc

rcrlatirrc rveight of evicterrce arose.'Ihe positiou rças tl'rat thc jur:rr might (a)

acceprt thc first of tn'o stories of thc killing attributecl to thc accttsccl, in

rr.hich case the\, coulcl harclly bríng in ¿rn\, r,erclict othcr than mttrcler;'(b)

accc¡-rt the second of these stories, in rçhich they ¡¡igLt havc brought in a

r,crclict of murclcr, of manslaughter, or of not guilñ on thc grouncl that the

kiltine ças clonc in sclf-clefencc; or (c) dcciclc that irr thc circumstances it

r,r'oulcl be unsafc to rclv on either stor\', in rçhicl'r casc thev must bring in a

vcrclict of not guiltr'. This p'r6sition was fullr. exFtlainecl to ancl uncloubtedll'

unclcrstood by ¡ftç^. Thcv brought in a verclict of guiltr.' c''[ murclcr.
(ìround 2:1'hat convictiorr of accused lvas lvronÍi iu latv alrd itl f¡rct'

(ìcrmmcnt: Until the meaning ol this is macle clcar it is obvious[],

im¡'tsssi61" to make all\r comment cln it,
(lrouncl 3: That therc r\as no cviclencc or not sufficient cviclctrcc of euilt of

accusccl to qo to jrrrr'.
(lcrmmcnt: This (sic) clcarly was cr,iclcrncc c'[ gttilL if thc jtrrv chttsc to acce¡-rt

it. \\haL it is intcnclcd to raisc undcr lhc rvorcls'c'r rrot suf[icicrrt cviclcncc c'tf

guilt' I canncrt irnaginc.

Crouncl .1: Ihat lcarnec{ Juctgc misctirectccl jr-rrv ancl/c.'r f¿rilcd [o actecluatclv

clirect thcm as to lhc lar+ and t[rc' eviclcncc.
(-ommcnt: It is clc¿rrlr, irnp-rcrs5iþ[(' 1,'ì f]ass iìt'r\.'cclmmctrt rìt-t (ì groltucl ol'

.rp¡rctrl fr.rrnccl itr tlris lr'.rr,.
Cr<runcl 5: l haI sirrcc Lrial frcsh cr,iclencc n'[rich could nc''I tvitlt rc¡rsonak'lcr

dilicencc havc beeu discorterecl bcforc has bcctl discovcrccl,
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commcnt: [f tt'ris is ifrtenclecl to aprply to tl're evidence mentior-recl iu

praragraprh 5 of the affidavit of the Rev' lrdr D)'"t anct in tl're lettergram of \'V J

p Fitzgeralcl wllich is embocliect in the affictavit of D A Tregent of the 30tl'r

August, I have alreacly clealt fully s'i1¡ it. I rt'oulcl ofrly ¿dd that if even the

least amount of cliligence hacl been c{isplayecl b)' tl're clefence it coulcl harcllrt

have failecl to be cliscoverecl'

irou'rcl 6: That trial ge.erally \^/as so conctuctecl as ^ot 
to aclequately

safeguarcl interests of accused'

Comment: To a statement framecl in such a geueral \^/a)¡ aS this' tl're or-rly

an.sw¡el:possibleistlreequallygeneralonetlratitisurrtrue.
Grouricl 7: That eviclence was \.vrollgl)' aclmittecl or reiectecl'

comment: No eviclence \ /as rejectecl. No objection r+-as taken to any

eviclence tencterecl. It may or mav not be that hacl obiection been taker-r to t['re

eviclence given by constable Hall when he tças recallecl b)r tlre (lrorryn

Prosecutor it r*oulct not harrc been aclmittect: obiection lvas not taken' ancl I

exL)ress no-oprinion no\^/ as to its aclmissibility: it is a matter for the ApLìs¿[

court tc.r sa)¡ u¡hether or not it r,vill entertain the obiection tto\f, ancl if so'

r.r,hether tlre eviclence \\¡as aclmissibIe or not'

Grouncl 8: 'Ttrat learnect Juctgc' cticl not having regarcl to tl're n'holc óf his

clirectiorrstoiurysufficierrtl},clirecttlremastotlreelemerrtsconstitutir.rgtlrcl
crime of murcler ancl the onus of ¡'troof in resL)ect tìrercof'

comment: The iury r.vere fully di¡sctecl on both these pìoints'

Grouncl 9: Ttrat learnecl Jucl.qe in tiglrt of the eviclence shoulc{ have clircrctcc{

iury tþo¡ it r,r¡as ol)erì to them to bring in a verdict of manslaughter'

Commcnt: I ctict so clirect thcm'

Grouncl t0: Ttrat learnecl Juctge shoulcl in circumstauces lrave clirected iurr'

tl.rat thev sl-roulcl not be affectecl in their vcrclict bv a clesire to vinclicate

character of Constable McColl'

comment: The iury q¡"ro carefullv ctirectecl that in coming to a clccisicru the\'

shoulcl not allor,r¡ thctnselvcs to bc influcncc'cl b)'anlr (txtranccrus

circumstances at all, incluclins thc fact tl'rat a vcrclict of not guiltv mighl'

result in a serious slanclcr being affired to tlrc name o[ a clcact mAIì'

Grour-rcl 1t: That learnecl Juclgc \\¡as \{/rol'rg in clirerctirrq iurl' (in substance)

that tl.rcr¡ shoulcl L-¡e influcncecl in thcir vcrclict bv a clcsire to virrdicatc

(lc'r rrsta[.' [e \.,{c(-o I l.

çommc.t: No such clircction n'as girren to thc iurl': thcr: \\'crc clircctccf to

the o¡t¡''osite effcct.

crouncl 12: That ctirection o[ learnccl Juclge in ansrçcr to en<1uirt' of iurrt as to

rçhat r,erclict they shoulcl bring in ( in substancc) if tl'rer¡ \\'cre not satisficcl
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either as to guilt or innocence accusecl \,vas wrong in lar,r' ancl rt'as calculatccl

to cause a miscarriage of justice.

Comment: This matter has alread)t been clealt rvith by rne.....The questior-r

askecl by the foreman of the jur5. rt'¿. not in the form sugtestecl in this

grouncl of apr¡reral. It n'as clear to me from the rvav tlre questiolì \vas framecl,

ancl from what hacl gor-re before tl'rat rvhat tl're foreman meant u,'as, vvhat was

their prosition if tl'rey \4rere satisfiecl that not sufficient eviclence hacl becrr

p'rroclucecl b)r tl-re Cro\,r'u, in the sense tlrat the Crorçu hacl rrot brougl'rt before

the Court all the eviclence it migl'rt lrave brought. The <luestion askecl b)t tl',u

foreman of the jury is reportecl clifferently by the Acting Actministrator ancl

tlre Melbourne Herald rep)resentative....Neither is a verbatim report of n'hat

tl're foreman saicl, ancl I am notable nolr¡ to recollect the lt'lrole of rt'hat tr.as

actuallr¡ saicl: but it u¡as clear to me at the time that n'hat tvas in the mir-rd of

the foreman is rçhat is set out aborre.

Crouncl 13: Tl'rat leamecl Judge dicl not ctirect ancl/or adccluately 6¡ p'r¡e¡'rc¡[1,

clirect jur\. as to rveigl'rt to be sir¿en to crridence of uncirrilisecl Aboriginals

suclr as Parriner or Harry.
Comment: Harr\r is not an uncivilisecl ¡\boriginal: he is a mission bo\t lronr

the lr,{ethoclist \.{ission at lr4illingimbi (sic), and I belicvc lras been rearect

from bor.lroocl by the Rer'. Ir'[r \.\¡ebb. \Vith regarcl to Parriner, the iury ¡u¿

before tl'rem ancl rçere able to obsen'e the manner in t.r,hich ['re garrc his

eviclence and his general clemealrour; the jurvmetr \,vcre all of thcm mcru

r,vlro are in constant contact rçith ¡\borigir-rals, ancl it \\as a matter for them

to clecicle r+hat rveiel'rt tlrer¡ should attach to Parriner's cr,iclence. If I had

exL)ressect any i¡p'r[¡ion on the ¡--roint I sl'roulcl lrarrc had to r,varn tl'rem at thcr

same time that thev must not accePt that oLrinion unlcss in their o\,\'n

incleprendent juclgment they agreecl rçith it. Thev \\'crc rc:minded tl'rat thcr

stor\¡ came to tl'rem from Parrirrer through an interp-trcter, aucl that they

must take into consicleration tl're possibilih, of misunctcrstancting.

Grour-rcl t.1: That learnecl judgc rr,ronql\t clircctecl jrrrv as Io n'eiglrt tcr Lrc

attachecl to or infercnces to bc dralvn from thc allcgcrd statements of accuscd.

Comment: I am quite unable to imasine rvhat this is irrtendccl to refer [o.

Grouncl 15: That learnecl Juclge should in circumstanccs har,er clirected jurv

as to clanger oI accc¡--rting statemcrrts of Parrincr and Ilarrr,' ¿¡s to rneanirrqs ol.

statcme nts allcg,ecl[]¡ made Lry o..,r*"0.
(lommerrt: I am cquallv at a loss to attach ¿ìn\,'n-rciìrìins [o [[ris.
(lrouncl lb: That lcarnecl Juclge unctult, Lrrcssccl ul)cìlì jur:rt hi. otvu victl,s o[
ancl infererìces from er.idencc.
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Comment: I certainl)' .li.t put to the jurl' my o\^/lì vier,vs as to the relative

crectibilitlr of the stories tolcl by the accusecl to Parriner anc{ to l{arrir. At the

same time I carefully ald emprhatically u¡arnecl them that their must not

acceprt my 1ris1-,r unless, after carefully r,r¡sig['ring all the circumstances, they

irr their inclepenctent juclgment came to the conclusion tl'rat the views

exLrressect b)t rr,u \^/ere souncl. It r,r¡as most strongly impressecl uPorì them

tl'rat tl're clecision of an\¡ question of fact, or the rt'eight to be attachecl to aulr

Lrart of the evicletì.ce, \\'as for them alone. On this proint I g¡oulcl drar,r' the

attention of tl're Aprpreal Court to R zr O'Donnell 12 CAR 279

Grouncl 17: That learnecl Juc{ge clicl not Lrut to jury ¡6" \,ien's rçl'rich might be

taken of eviclence consistently rvith ínnocence of accusec{.

Comment: It rn,as p'rut to the jury that if they disç¿rclecl tl're stor\¡ told to them

b)' Parringr ancl acceptecl tl'rat tolcl by þI¿¡¡f it r,r'as oF)en to tl'rem to find that

the circumstances of the killing amounted to self-clefence, in w'hich case,

they sl'¡¡rrlcl acquit; or tl'rat there h-ere circumstances introlr,ed amounting to

legal Lrrovocation, in rçhich case they shoulcl bring in a vclrclicI of

manslaughter. [t rças also p'rq[ to them that it was oL)elÌ to them to come to

the conclusion that in all the circumstances it rvoulcl be unsafe to reh,'on

cither of the stories of tl'rer killing rvhicl'r hact been prut before therm in tvhich

case also thel' should acquit. It v¡oulcl be interesting to knot,r, lvhat elsc it is

suggestecl I shoulcl have Frut to tl're jury ¡r-t far,our of the innocence of the

accused. on the er.'iclence before the court,

Crouncl 18: That cc"'mments of learnecl Juctge to jurrt on concluct of

Frrosecution bv C-ror+ r'r ancl on prossihle ef fect on reprut¿tion of (lonstabler

N.'IcColl of r.erc{ict of guiltl' macte fair trial impossible aud convictiou of

a¡ìp'rsll.tÌ¡ amountecl to miscarriage of justice.

Comment: An\¡ comments macle b). -" on the conduct of the Lrrosecution
by the Crolr¡n coulcl har,e onl)t one efÉect on the minds of the jurvmen, and

that is to make them reluctant to convict on the erticlcnce rçlrich n'as p'ru[

before them in vierç of tl're fact that other lçitncsses rçhc'' misht have t¡een

prc''cluccd \^rere not Lrroduccd. As alrcadt'Lroir-rtccl out tl'rc jury \\¡cìl'c

sLrecificall)¡ clirerctecl that thcy must not allorv cxtraneous mattcrs, incIucling

the cffect c''f a verclict of rrot suiltr. on the reputation of N{cCol[, to inÉluencc

thcm in any r.r'ay in coming to a clecisiorr.
(l¡:c''und [9: That er,iclence as to ther character of C-onstaLrlc lr,'IcColl r,r'as

n'ronth. aclmittecl alÌd rr,as. calculatccl to causcl miscarriag.c of iusticc.
(lomment: This has alreaclv bccn ctealt n'ith uncler Crouncl 7 abovc.

Crourrcl 20: That gcrncraily case for accused rças not ¡rresentcd to i...),
aclecluatcrl)¡ or fairl)¡ b\, [ear¡ed Juctge i¡ all circumstauces oÉ case.
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Comment: This is too vague ancl general to ¡:rermit of useful comment.

Strictly, there was no case for the accusecl put before the Court: the or-rlv

proint reliecl on by the defence \^/as that tl're Cron,n hacl failecl to ploctuce all

the eviclence that might harre been proc{ucec{, ancl this v¡as ver)¡ clefinitely
ancl emp'rhatically before the iurlr.
Grouncl 21: That manner in r+'l'rich Aboriginals save tl'reir eviclelìce \\'as

contrary to [ar+'.

Comment: I am unable to imagine r,r'hat tl'ris refers to, unless it be tl're fact

that the Aboriginals rvere not sv¡orn, but cautionecl only. If this is the point
to bc taken, attentior-r is c{irectecl to Orclirìance No. 3 of 1848, of the State of

South'.,\ustralia¿ as amenctecl by No.4 of 1849. This is Þrart oÉ the larv of

South Australia n'hich n'as continuecl in force by the legislation effecting
the taking over of the Northern Territorv from South Australia bv the

Commonrvealth, and is still in force here. The eviclence of the Aboriginal
witnesses rvho gave erticlence in this case lvas aclmittecl strictlrt in accorclance

rçith the Lrrorrisions of tl'ris leeislatiorÌ.

Crouncl 22: Tl'rat learned Juctgc in ¡'rassing sentcnce misclirectecl himsclf as to

princi¡-tles sorrernins erercise of cliscretion rrested in him br. seclion trço of
Orclinance No.10 of 1934 relating to Territory.
Grouncl 23: That learnecl Juclge exercised cliscretion vestccl in him bv tcrrms

crf saicl Orcli nance imp-rroprs¡[]¡ ancl / or unreasonab lv.

Crouncl 24: That sentencc of death im¡rsss¿ bv learnecl Juclge rvas cxccssive.

Comment: I am. of course, quite unable to anticipate lvhat contentions arc

going to be raised uncler these last three erouncls; or to imacine on w.hat

eviclencc, if any, such contentions rvill be basecl.

The law' clealing rvith the cliscretion referrerd to is to be founcl in tl're

Criminal Larv Consoliclation i\ct, No 78 of 1876, o[ the State of South
Australia, as amenclecl by t['re Crimes Orclinance 1928- ]934, of the Northcrn
Territor\,, the princiÞral Act being Ëìart oI the lan' c''f South -\ustralia n'hich
\!as couti¡rucd in force orì the taking o\Icr: oI the Tcrritor v Lrv tlrc
Ccrmtnont'vcalth. Tlrcl rclcvant sections of tlrc 1.'rincil-ra[ ,1ç¡. as amcndcd,
reacl:

5. Sul;ject [o the pr¡¿rlrisi¡rps of this .'\ct, lvhoseocr,cr slrall bc
convictc¡d of murclcr shall suffer clcirth as a fclon.

t'. U ¡-.¡r¡ c\,'er)' ccrlrrrictiort for murclcr [lrc (]crurI shall Lìronouncc
, scntencc of clcatlr, but it shall ncrt L''c ncccssiìr:\' to c\¡)r:e,rs lhc timtr

fcrr thc cxccution tl'rercrof. [f no tirnc [or Lhe cr¡,ccution be crprcsscd
in the sentencc, it shall take place on thc tr,r,cnt\.-r'ighth ctav aftcr
tlrc clav on rvlrich the scntence rças Lr¡:onclunccd.
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Proviclecl tl'rat, where alì aboriginal native is conrrictecl of murder,

the Court shall not be obligccl to pr¡6¡e¡nce sentence of cleath, but,

in lieu tl'rereof, maSr improse such prenalty as lrat,ing regard to all

tl're circumstances of the case, ap)Lrears to the Court to be just ancl

proPer.

6r\. For the prurprose of cletermining the nature ancl extent of tl're

prenalty to be im¡rosecl n'here an aboriginal native is convictecl of

murcler, tl're Court sha[ receírre ancl consicler any svid.r'rce u¡hicl't

may þs tenclerecl as to auy relertant native larry or custom ancl its

ap'rp'rlication to the facts of the case ancl an1, evicleuce r+'hich may þs

tenclerecl in mitigation of ¡renaltl'.

Tlre amencling Orclinance No.10 of L934 also Lrro\¡icfes thc follorving
definition of 'aboriginal natir¡e':

'.\boriginal native' means any person w-ho is:

(a) an aboriginal native of ¡\ustralia or of ant, of ther islancls

acljacent or belonging thereto; c''r

(b) partly of aboriginal ancl !ìartly of o[hcr parcntaee ancl who

habitualh' lir,,es or associates u¡ith aboriginal natir,es.

Althouglr this clefiniticrn n'oulcl cover thc accusecl Tuckiar, r'ro

actual evictence rças given to !ìror,'e that he camc n'ithin it. This
consicleration, hon'ever, clid not influcnce me in clcciding to sentence him
to cleatl'r: l'racl I thought it a proprer case of leniencv I wottld l'rar,e taken thc

necessarv ste¡-rs to have tlre neccssary proof L¡ror¡idccl.
N.'[v vieu¡ of this legislation is that it clocs not abolish the death

penalty in res¡rect to aboriginals. n'hcthcr thel' 6o 'm)'ails' - tl'rat is to sa\,',

uncirrilisecl - scrmi-civi[isecl, or othenr.ise. It vests in tl-rc Court a Lìo\.ver to

im¡:tose an\'¡rsn¿lty. eitlrer the cleath ¡:'eualty or all\¡ lcsscr ¡'c¡a[t\', rvl-ricþ in
the cliscrction crf thc Ccrurt, harring regarcl to a[[ thc circumstanccrs o[ thcr

cASe, ma\¡ be considerecl a proper penalty; and it clirects that for the ¡-.ur¡r¡5c
of cletcrmining the nature ancl cxtent c',f such pcrnalt\r, thc Court shalI
receivc ancl consicler an\¡ cviclence r+'hich mav be tclndcrecl as to ltative larv
ancl custc'm a¡,-rplving tcr lhc casc ancl an\r crthcr eviclencc rvhicll ûray þ1'

tcuclcrccl in mitieation of ¡rc11¡11¡'.

[n thc ¡rrcrscnt cascr thc only çf i¿enccr git¡cn <-rn tlre t¡ucstion of

Frcnalt)' lças that givcn brt Dr Cook ancl tl'rc Rer,. N.{r D}r"r...I announccd in

Court that [ !\¡as LrrcL]arcd to lrear any furthcr erriclcncei from ¿pyþsrdy 1çþ¡
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carccl to come forn'ard, but thcrc r^/as no resl]olìse to tlris iuvitation. \'\¡hilst

in tlre r,r'itness L-'or, Dr Cook, the Chicf Protector of Aborigincs, saicl that aftcr

l'rearing thc erriclcnce in this casc, thc only obsen'ation hc coulcl offer rvas

tlrat these L]cople placecl a log'cr l alue on þumau life thall lve clo: but frorn

m)¡ cì\+/rì inr,estigations I am by lÌcì mcarìs sure tlrat this obserr¡aticrn is

corrcct, as a¡rp[isd to aborigirrals gcncrally. Thc L]ositiorr rçith rt'hich thcr

Ccrurt lvas facccl, thercfore, \,\'as tlrat thc accusecl hacl bcrcn conrtictecl crf

murclering arì officer of the policc in circumstanccs r+.hich - taking tl'rc¡

account of the murcler u¡hicll apLrcars to be tl-re most Lrrol¡ablc, r+'hich thc
jury ap-tp-t¿rently acceptcd, ancl rvhich hc l-racl confesscc{ to his olvn counscl

w-as in'fact lrue - clisclosccl trcachcry, cunning ancl deliberation. lvithout anv

mitigating circumstanccs whatcr,cr. Tl'ris heing so, it aL)Lrcarcc{ to mc that thc

only prro¡rer coutsc r+'as to im¡ross thc crtrcmc pre¡¿l[1r frrorriclccl by [¿11'.

It is a fact that for somc timc ¡rast it lras beerr tlrc lìractice of thc

Executirre tcr cornrnutc sentenccs of clcath prassed on aborigílrals, ancl it mav

bc tlrat thcre is a morc or lcss scttlccl Policy to this cffect. No such lìolicr,,
horvet'crr, lras l:cccivecl legislirtivc c\ prrcssi.,'r, ancl thc (]ourt can c'tn[r,

aclministcr thc lan' as it fincls it on thc statutc hook. I havcr m)'sclf sussestcd
to the Primc l\'linistcr ancl the It[irristcr [c''r tl'rc lntcric'lr that if the abolition
of thc clcath ¡,renalh' in respect [o ¡rl'¡<-''riqinals is thcr clefinitcr pro[içy of thcr

Correrttmcnt lc.gislation sl'rould be ¡rasscd girring cffcct to it: but this has not

bccn donc. ,'\s to thc n'isdom c'tf such a p'r¡r[içy thcrc is roorn for very gravcr

cloubt. Ovcr lcnicnt treatmcnt of aL'torieinal murclercrs ap¡rears to bcr

making thc turbulent clemcnts amongst tl-rc aboriginals increasinsly
truculclrt ancl aggressir.'c. During thc P¿51 [11ro 1,'e¿¡s tlrcrc harre bclclr no

fcrçcr than 2íl n,hitc preo¡rlc anct,'\siatics murclcrccl by aþ¡¡iginals in tl'rc

Territorl'. Ilublic fccling in this mattcr irr thc¡ -lcrritcrrv is vcrv strong, and
thcrc is a rcal clangcrr tlrat mcrnbcrs o[ the rçhitc communit\,' nìa]'
tl'rcmsclr.es carrv out re¡rrisals irr futurc cascs. That has b,ccrr dorrcl hclre in
tlrc pr¿s[, and a rc-t'crsal to such a ¡rrircticc rvould bc disastrcrus to both rr,hitcs
and aborigirrirls, lshotrld bc particrrlallr a¡r¡'rclrcr-rsivc as [<¡ thc c'ffcct on thc

aboriginal cclrnmunitv of An Anrì(ìullccrncnI that an alrorigiual can murdcrr a

[.olicc officcrr t,r'ho is acting in l.lrc coursc oÍ his clutt', arrd in thc
circttmstauccs o[ [his casc, ancl tlrc trn[r Ptrni::hmcnt hc rrcrcd fcar is a fcrv

Vea[s itr g¡¡ol. \c\t':r of m¿rttcrs i,f tlli.- strrt s[.ret¡cls rviclcIr'aucl rvitll
rcmarkirblc ra¡riclity ¡1¡11rrrg'.I thc .rL-'oriSinirls and my kntrrvlcrdgcr oI thcsc

¡rcoplç¡ lcacls mc to btclicvc that thc cl'fcct of sr¡ch an iìnn(ìunccrrìLìnt on lhc
crimin¿rl elcmen[s amon.qst them n,ould be disastrous. l57l
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It is interesting that in Dethridge's 'gLr-runds for appeal'there
is nc-r specific listing of Juclge Wells' comments about Tuckiar's failure tcr

give er.'idelìce on his orvn behalf. It is covered lry No.4 but only in the

general terms that 'the learnecl Judge misclirectecl the jrry'. The
meticulous \\.rells raised the issue himself, perhaps in anticipatit-rn that the

I{i-gh Cclurt utc-lulcl examine his comments ¿rs lecclrcled in the Calroclus
affidav it. \Ã,rells saicl:

No point seems to be made in the grouucls of appeal of my
reference tcl the fact that the accused clid ncll enter the uritness

box. but if it should be sought to raise this question, the
attention o[ the Court is directecl tc¡ the decision of- the Prir']
Ccruncil in the case of Kops y The Qucert, 1894, ¿\C 650

ln Kops v TIte Queen the Privy Council held that the
cc-¡mments of the juclge, in referriug 'to the capacitv of the prisc-rner tt'r
give evidence on his or.rtn behalf, and scl e.rplain matters u'hich u'ould be

naturally' rvithin his orvn knotr'ledge. aud of u,hich au explanaticln n'oulcl
be important in vie\\' c-lf the evidence ¿rlreaclv _given' wele made
'accclrding tt-l latr" attcl 'there \vas rìo reason tt-l interfere u,ith the r,erclict
that [ollo\\'ecl'.

In his further appraisal of- Tre-9ent's affidavit \,''ells agreecl
that 'the et'ideuce clf ni¡re other rvitnesses could hal'e beeu procured'. but
insistecl that he had sevelely criticisecl the Crorvu fìrr not proclucing these
people. Further. said \\.¡ells. 'If anv of this evidence u'as likel)/ to be
favclurable tcl the accusecl steps cclulcl have been taken to procure altd
tetrcler it by the defence. but ut-l iuclication n'as given b), counsel f or the
clef'euce that there were any u'itnesses u,ho coulcl or should be procured,
¿urcl no acljournment was ¿rskecl for'. l58l

\\,'ells cfefendecl himself a-gainst '1-regent's asserlion 'that lrc
dilectecl the jurv to disreg¿rrd the absence of- u'itnesses ancl brin-9 in, if
thet, cc-luld. a verclict r-rn the evicleuce put befol'c'. them'. \\"ells insistecl hc.

tolcl the jun, 'that if'thev f ound th¿rt therc u'as suf-ficicnt bef-ore them to
satisf r¡ them of the guitt o[ the accusccl, therr must not allon, tlie f'eeling of-

resetrtmettt a-Iaittst the cclncluct ol- the case lrv thc Crrtu,n Lhat hacl ber'.n
t'oicccj b),thern to prevent thern l'rom bringing in a verclict' t59]

To Tle-gettt's clainr that he 'shcltt,ed nc¡ sr:lìse clf proporlit-rrr
ancl ought Lcl have refusecl to proceed rvith tria[ uutilthese r.r,itnesscs \\'crc)
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produced', \\iells responded: 'The suggestion put ft-rrrvard here indicates

u¡hat is to me atì entirely novel iclea of the functiclus clf a trial Juclge:

namely, that he should refuse tcl allou' a trial to proceecl unless the Crcltvu

procluces the strongest case possible against the accused. The accusecl tvas

entitled to the benefit of the rveakness of the Crorvu case, and Counsel for
the defence was eager in his acceptatrce of that position'. [60]

\\¡ells insisted that he clid clefine the clime of murdel to the
juty, and felt that Tregent's allegation that his summing-up ancl revietv of
the evidence \\'as one-sided 'can onl1, be regarded as in the uaturc (o0 idle

abuse'. [61]
\\¡ells concluded his 38 page report aggressively:

In this repc-rrt I have clealt at some length r,r'ith the questic-rus

raisecl in the material u'hich u'as before the t{igh Coutl ou the

application fclr leave tcl appeal. lr,fany o[ these cluestit-lns, of
cLlurse, appear to be quite irrelevant in regald tcl the appeal: but

as I dcl not knc-lu¡ rvhat use ma\/ be attemptecl to be rnacle of them

at the hearin-9 [ have thought it u'ise to cleal rvith them. itt case

m\/ vieu's should be founcl helpful b), the Appeal Coutt.

ln vieu' clf the reckless n¿rture clf some of the statements made

on beh¿llf'of the appellant on the application for le¿rve to appeal,

a¡rcl foreshadt-ru'ed c¡n the hearing b_v the grclunds of appeal nou'

filed. I u'ould respectfull-v suggest l-hat I shoulcl be given an

t-rpportutrity t-lf checking âtì)r 11e1ç statemeltts of fact made trv

afficlar,it or otheru'ise for the purposes c-rf the hearin_g. [62]

In the meantime. on l-i August, this telegr-am \vent fronr
lnterior, Canberr¿r, to Administrator, Danvin:

N'lFLIlOttlìNE Hlllì¡\t-D SAl'tttìD¡\Y l-.t.bVENTFI Ptlßl,lStJES FROÌ\'{ SL)t(ll;\t.

REPRI-.SENT¡\'fl\¡E DARWIN tìULL. tìEPORT OF TNTER\¡IE\\¡ WI'l'l{ TAKIAR tsic)

IN DARWIN GAOL ON SA1'LrRI)AY S1'OP lìt-IPORT S'l'A'l'L.S IN'lllll ¡\t.lA llþ.GlNS

SI]'T[NG CROSS I.FGGED AND ILI- À-l' E¡\SE ON FLOOR OI-- CEt-l- B¡\RE E\CFPI-

FOtì lìttStt it,f¡\-l"TWO BL.¡\NKIi'ì'S .,\ND P¡\NNIKtN OIr W,{'II'rlì WITtI ,,\i.j

tN'TI.llìPtìlîltrR SQLr^]"flNG ON l'llS I{I1ELS BESIDE t{llt'l;\ND ¡\ GAO[. ctlARl)

S'l'.{NDING NB;\lìllY'l'AKI¡\tl I'OI.l) t{OW I-lfì DID NOl'\\IANl"l'O Dlt: ¡\Nl) l{O\\

SOtìlìlElì AND \\¡ISER I'{F. NO\\¡ \\¡AS STOP REPORT CONTIN(rlrs FOl.[.O\\rlN(ì

STAl-El\.{F.NTS tN FIRST PERSON IIY'f¡\KIAR I S.{VVY ALt. lìlGtfl'WIJY ISI'Ì'

DOWN FANNY (sic) ßAY NO\\¡ I ñfAKE BIG TIIOLIBLE t.ONC¡\ POt-l(-Elt4¡\N
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WHITE N,ÍAN I.ONGA IvfY OWN COUNTRY BY AND BY (sic) POLICE\{AN [{ERE

(GAOL GTJARDS) TIF. tiP LEGS TIE tJP ARIvÍS PIJTTEN,{ ROPE I-ONGA HERE

(POINTING TO HTS NECK) I VERY BIG FRIGHTENED I WANT TO STOP ALIVE I

VERY SORRY I SAVVY NOW I CAN'T KII-L POLIL-EN,,IF,N \,VFIITE N{EN

JAPANESE I NO N,ÍORE SAV\¡Y TI{AT BEFORE I SAVVY FANN\'(sic) BAY NOW

AND SO ON IN SI\,ÍII-AR STRAIN ENDS STOP IVIINISTER PERTURBED AT

ARTICLE AND DESIRES TO KNOW DID ANY INTERVIEW TAKE PLACE AND ON

WHOSE ATJTHORITY STOP MINISTER STATES THAT HE CONSIDERS IT HIGHI,Y

UNDESIRABT.I-i THAT INTER\¡IEWS \\¡ITH PRESS SHOULD BE PERI\,ÍITTED.

Kr3 l

There is no record of a response from Danvin. On 26
October the Governor-General granted Tuckiar a further stay of
execution for a periocl of tn'enty-eight days from 28 October [64] The
High Cc-rurl appeal began on 29 October. in lr,{elbourne.
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CHAPTER t 1

TLICI{IAR \' 'l'l-lE I{lNc

He lived under the prc'rtection of the lau,in f orce in
Australi¿r, but had rìo conception clf its stanclalcls. Yet
b-v thal" larv he had to be tried.

Starke J., Tuckia.r v The King I934 t1l

Tuckiar v The Kiry. on appeal from the Supreme Court of'the Nt-rrlhem
Territory, .\\;as hearcl in the High Court of Australia in N'{elboul'ue
bettveeu 29 October and 8 November 1934 before Gar'¿rn Duffi,, Chiel
Justice, ancl Justices Starke, Dixon. Evatt and NdcTiern¿rn. Fullager anc{

Dethridge appearecl f or the arppellant, Re1,¡1o14s fclr the C--rclrr¡u.

Fulla-9er submittecl that the High Court had 'the fullest
jurisclictiotr'itr the rnatter, 'empo\\'erirìg it to make arìy orclcr it thiriks
just'. [2] He establishecl that it s'as pt-rssible flor 'uncivilisecl aboriginal
natives to give eviclence othenvise than on oath'. [-3] In support of'
Tuckiar's appeal he argued these points:

. The evidence of the character of-lr,{cColl rvas u'ron_9ly ¿rdmittecl ancl the
jurry u'ere rvron-glv clirected thereon.
. The evidence u¡as insufficient tt-r supporl a ccnviction.

"fhe evideuce of- the utitness Parriner- \\'as never properlv analvzecl at the
trial. ancl u'as put tc-l the jury in a \\¡ay that rvas cluite misle¿rdins.

'ltr the circumstarìces of this case the trial Judge should,lìcver have
cclmmentecl ou the flailure of the accusecl to give evidence.

'Thc Judge's cotnmetrts ou the cl,idence \\rere. in the circurnstauces. f-¿rr

tclr-l strons and he ought to have directed the jury u'ith grelrt caution.

'The trial Judge clicl not adequatelv clirect the jurn ¿rs [o the uatur-e of the
charge ¿rnd tfre onus clf'prclof.
. He clicj not prtlpcrlV clirect the jur)i ¿rs tcl thc f ailure of'tlrc C--l-o\\,n,to call
cert¡tin s'itnesses.

''I'ltcrc is fresh eviclctrce rìort,av¿rilablc. rrthich coulcl not rcasonablv h¿rr,c

lreen cliscovered before the trial, u,hich is a priclr incorrsistcnt st¿rtemcnt
made bv P¿rrriner.
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. The triat Judge was \\'rotìg in suggesting that couttsel for the accusecl

shclulcl intervieu,the accusecl ancl ascerlaitl u¡hether he agreecl utith the

evidence given by Parriner, ancl. particularlv itt vier¡t clf the statemellt

m¿rcle b.v counsel for the accusecl in Courl after his intervierv utith the

prisoner. he shcluld not have cclmmeuted otr the failure c-lf the accusecl tcl

give eviclelìce.
. The cletention of- tl're lubras \\¡as continuing all the time, ¿rncl the

pr-rssibility ttf this cr-rnstituting provocation shoulcl have beetr put to the

juty. (R v Kops ) t4l
. The f-act that objection to evidence in a criminal trial is uot taken u'ill

not rerrcler the evicletrce aclmissible. ( R v Gibsott ) t5]
. The eviclence urhich u'as aclducecl shclu,s that the urhole ston¡ uras l'tclt

brclught out. In the c¡rsc of-an aboriginal uative there should be proof-tlf

more than the mere thron'iug clf a spe¿ìr ¿urcl the fact that ¿l rnall \\/iìs

killed. P¿rrriner's eviclcncc ¿rmounts to no Inote thatt a statemcnt that the

¿rccusecl threur the spear.'I'here are. obvious gaps itt Parrittet-'s t:viclcrtce.

Parriner had made prer,ious incortsistent statemettts as to tht: ¿lccused's

l[ lc gecl co uf'es sit-ltts.

.The c(ìr't\.jicticln shoulcl bc'. c¡uashed ancl lìt) tte\\r trial shoulct bc ot-clcrccl.

¿rs it u,gulcl, in the circumst¿ìuces, be impc-rssible to obtain a fìrir-trial [(rl

Iu respt-rttse Re¡'¡16lcls. f or the Crclu'tl, submittecl

. The materials before the Court shou' th¿rt the jur.v uave vtÌrv closc
consideration to the m¿rtters put to them.
. Iìoth the trial Juclge ¿rncJ tl're jury hacl some krtou,leclge of' thc rnclttalil.r¡

ol' aborigin¿rls.
. The f-inal cr-lusicleratiou is: H¿rs ther-e been ¿r miscarriage ttf- justicc'/

(iìrr.s.s t"fhe Kint ) [71
.1'ttc cviclencc as to \lcColl's ch¿rracter rt'as ¿rclmissiblc as tcnclittg ttt

shorr,tht: improbabilitv ol'the stclrv tolcJ hv the accusc'.c1. If it is ttot

ltlrnissible it h¿ts trot let.l ttt rurv miscarti¿rgc tlf-.justice.
. -[hc 

.iurv coulcl ¿rcc:cpt the u'hole t-rf- rlnc statement or plrrt rll' cac:h

stutcrnent rnaclc [l¡ tht' ltcct¡secl to Parrittct'ltttc'l H¡tl'rt,
.'fhc cvidcnce of- prtlvoc:ation dtles utlL inciicate th¿rt thc ltttack n,lts

¡rrt;r'okcc1 [r,v nnr,thing that the uccusccl satv at f.hc time.
. In s¡rite of-the irrcgul¿rrities lhc ¿rcc:usccl h¿rcl a f'air trial. ,'\lthough ,'\c:t

No l-[-5 (enabling ¿ì per-sol't tc-l give evidence cln his otvn beh¿tl[', prtlvicle.cl

rìr) prcsuntpticln of--quilt sh¿rll be m¿rcle b), that persott's elec:ting uot to givc
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evidetrce) is in force in the Northern Territory there \\;as no substantial
miscarriage of justice and the evidence justified the conviction and
sentence imposed.
. The cclmmeuts of the Judge \\¡ere not too strong and he dicl in fact leave
to the jury the stories told b.v the accusecl to Parriner and Harry.
. There \\¡as aclequate clirection cln the distinctir-¡n betrveen murder ancl

manslaughter.
. It is difficult to believe that the fresh evidence rvas uot available had the
accused's cr-runsel clesired to call it. The u'itness (through his affidavit)
Dyer could have been inten,ies'ed before trial ancl in fact Dver u'as irr
Courl urheu Parriuer gave his evidence and could then have intimated that
Parriner had tolcl him a clifferent story earlier.

' The evidence shorvs that there rras cleliberation and collusion betrveen
the accuse.d and the lubra at the time urhen the accust-.d threu' the spear at
l"he dece¿rsecl. t8l

lrt their majoritl' juclgment Chief -lustice Gavan Duff-r, ancl

Justices [)is.on, Evatt and lr{cTierlran ga\re a summary, o[ the 'kncl\r,lr
f'¿rcts'. the stotry told bv lt,{orev in his report ol- 2l Au,gust 1933 ¿rncl

substarrtiated, in the mairt, bv the eviclence 
-9,iverì 

in R r,Tuc:kia.r b), I{all
and Bi-g Pal,. The Justices summarised the different stories preseutecl ilr
the evidence of Parriner and Har¡,. The,v quotecl directlv from \\,rells'.38
pa-qe repot-t of I October I 93.1. indicatine - but not ¡lu blic lrr
ackttou'leclging - that the reporl had been presentecl to them. But it is
interesting to note that in preparingthe transcript for the purp(lses of't-he
ttppeal. Justice Starke. 'on behalf c-rf the Bench'atÌtìoulìced that \\,'clls'
repo('t\tas ilt the ttature ol'¿r cclnficlential clclcument' and 'r\¡eltt ilttrr
matters rvhich might perhaps nc'rt be strictly relevant to the appeal'. St¿rlke
saicl. therefol'e, that Cc-luusc-.! 'shoulcl be prclr.iclecl utittr cr-rpies of'thc rc'.po11

atrcl thev shc¡uld cousider rvhat portious. if alrr,, o[ the report shoulcl bc:

cliscarc{ec{ for the purposes of-the appeal ancl subsec¡uent[)' infornl thc
(Ìrurt'. |9ì

\\.¡ells u'oulcl h¿rvc beeu impressecl, tìo cltlubt. that the
af'[idavits of'C-cltlk. C¿rrt'odus, l)1,s¡ and T'resent in their errtiret\¡ rvc.r-r.

þìâfl ol-thc trattscript, vet his reporl dicl nclt scenÌ ttl be t¿rkeu ec¡uallv
sericluslr,. Re1r111-¡1.'¡s. f'or the Crou'n, does not appeul to lr¿rve slìr-lrvn nruclr
initiative or interest in defending \\¡ells' Danvin clecisic-ru. Revnolcls clir-l

tìot, l'cx'example. tako up \\iells'submissic-rn that Kr7.s t"['he etrcert
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vindicated his stance that Tuckiar's failure to give evidelìce ct-ruld be

corrsidere.l t y the jurlr in R l' Tuckior iu any rvay they thought fit. l t 0l

The four High Court Justices began their judgment b1r

t-lbserl,ing:

Llnfclrtuuatel,v a verbatim repoú of the full summitlg up u'as

nclt macle artcl u'e do not kttc-lut what clirection q'as given iu
respe.ct c'rf verSr important matters, pafticulatlv in relation to
manslaughter. prclvocatiott, ancl self-defettce. But it dcles appear

that, afier telling the jury that a decision oll atlY questiou of fact

u'as entirely for them ancl they c-rught trc-lt to accept anv vierv he

inclicated on a question of fact urtless in their ou'tt iudependent

juctgment ther¡ agreecl rvith it. the learnecl Juclge proceedecl tt-r

condemn the story rvhich Halry saicl the prisotrer tolcl him. as all

imprulbable cc-rncc-¡cticln on the parl clf the prisotrer, ancl. tlu the

c¡ther hancl. saicl that the onlr¡ conclusion lrotn the l-¿rcts rvhich

Parriner saicl the prisc-rner narratecl to him u'¿ls th¿tt Lhe homicidc:

amounted to murder. [1ll

The fc-lur Justices theu referled tcl \\,rells'statemeut th¡lt'rlu'itto9 tcl thc.

lue_glect or incompetence or worse of the people tvhcl hacl the preparatit-rn

of this case ft-rr the Crcllvn, a grave miscarriage c-rf justict: mav occul'¿ttrct

a serious slander mav be affixed to the rìame of ¿r dead man': and that 'fclr

some reasorì Tuckiar has not golìe into the bt-lx ancl tolcl 1,'ou rrthich olle
(o[ the stories tcllcl to Parriner ancl Harrtr) is true, an<J that is a fact vou
are entitled tt-r take intcl c.c-rnsideration. \'ou cau dt¿tu, f'rom it alì\/

iuference you Iike'. [12] The Justices also referrecl to Fitzgeralcl's

statement tt-l the Cc¡urt aftel Tuckiar h¿r.cl been prcllìounce c1 guilt,v Lri,' the

jury,¿rnd to Juclge \\¡ells'response th¿tt he had totd lritzgerälcl in his

chambers'that if'vt¡ur client hacl been a ri'hite m¿ur ¿lrtcl lt¿rcl macle ¡
ct'rnfèssion clf guilt to.vou I Lhclu-9hL ],our proper course tvoulcl have beeu

to u'ithclrarv f'rom the c¿rsc; but as\¡ouÍ client \\¡as âtì aborigirull, ¿rnd there

rni_{ht be some remnant of doubt as to s'hether his conf essicltr [1'¡ 1.'q¡¡ 1q:¿lc

an.v morc reliable than ¿rnv othc:r cclnfessiclt ht'. hac{ nt¿rclc, thc. ltett<lr'

cr)urse u,ould bc f-or you to cr-ntinue to nppeat'fìll him. Lrcc¿ruse if't,t-lu
had retired l-rorn thc c:use it u'clulcl havc lef't it open to igttorltnt. nt¿tliciou.s

ancl irresponsiLrle petsons to sav that this abt-rriginal hacl been ab¿urdcluecl

ancl left rvithclut íì.ny proper defeucc'. The Justices then clclivc:recl thc. hoclv

of their judgment:
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\\re think that tl'ris narrative of tl're !'rrocccclings shows that for

more than one reason the conviction cauuot stanct. In the first

¡'rlace rrye think tl'rat the observations macle b)' tl'te lcarnecl Juclge

UL-ou the failure of the Lrrisoner to girre crticlence amouutecl to a

clcar misclirection ancl one lvhich in the circumstances \^/aS

calculatecl gravely to prrejuctice the Prisoner. Section I of Act No.

245 of South Australia, wllich enables Fì€rsons accused of offences

to give evidence on tl'reir or,r¡n behalf ancl is in forcc in the

Northern Territory, contains a ¡r¡61riso that no Presump'rtion of

guilt shall be macle from the fact of such Lrerson elccting not to

give eviclence. [n thc [']resent ca-se the jurv rvituessect the spectaclc

of the plisoner's counsel, at the suggcstion of tl're Juclec, retirirrg to

cliscuss with the prisoner tl're e'idcncc of tl'rc prri.cipral lvitness

against him ancl sec rvl'rether it n'as cortcct, ancl of his sayine after

ctoing so, that lre r,vished to cliscuss r,vith the Judgc a spccíally

impr6¡¡¿¡t matter, r'vhich Frut l'rim in thcr tvorst Frcclicamcnt that

he l-racl cncc-¡untcrccl in lris legal carcer. ,'\ftertvarcts tlrc Juclgc, rvho

hacl to tl'rcir knor,r'leclgc hearcl counscl's communicatiou, dircctccl

thcrn that [c'tr some reason the pr¡i56ner hacl not gone into tl're

rçitness bor ancl tolcl them r+hicl'r clf thc stories was true and that

the\t r,r'ere entitlecl to take that fact it'tto consicleration ancl c{rav¿

from it an\. inference the\¡ likect. L{c thus authorisccl them to make

a FrresumLìtion of guilt from the prisoncr's failurc to givc

er.'idence ancl thc circumstances whicl'r had occurted L'teltore thern

\.\,cre likcht to reinforce the ¡)¡q5um¡-rftion rçith a rvcIl-founded

surmise of r+'l'rat tlre ]uc{ge hacl bccn tolcl bl' thc ¡r¡i51¡¡11cr's counsel'

ln thc next pr[¿çs, althougl'r thc crr,iclcuce of \{c(-oll's goocl

character ancl moral tenclencics tvas not obicctccl to, it cIcar[y

,s['roulcl lravcr bcen clisa[or,r'cct. l hcr l,lur!ìosc of thc lrial rças not to

vincticate thc deccasccl constable, Lrtrt to inr.luircr iuto thc quilt of

tlre living aboriginal. Bcfore lrc cc''uld L''c [ound guiltv iI rças

rìecessary that by aclmissihlc cr,idcucc thc jurt' *houlcl Lrc finalll'

satisficcl kr thc crclusion o[ rcasonal''lcr clc.t¡bt thaL hc had killccl

Constablc. \..'[c(-<lll in circumstanccs tvhich amc'untcd to murclcr.

Brr lci¡cling eviclcncc that thc prisoncr told iì storr. th¿rL hc killccl thcr

clcccascd in circumstanccs su¡rportirrt a ¡'rlç¡ of st'lf-clcfcncc and

inrtolr,.ing a rcflection uL.on tlrc mcrral ccrtlclttct clf thc'clcad man,

the p-t¡ç¡sçcution coulcl ncrt makc relevanI thc lattcr's ¡:c[-ìutation
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ancl moral tenclcncics. T[rc L-rrisoncr shoulcl not hal'e bccn erp-ro5sd

to the clanger of the jury's regarcling thc mattcr as a dilcmrna

betwecn an imputation on the cleacl ancl thc convictiotl of thc

aborisirÌal. That danser is likely to have bceu much increasecl bv

thc manner in rçlrich thc Juclge cxLrressec{ lrimsclf rvhen thc jurv

askecl lt'hat rças thcir ¡'osition if thev \'!ere satisfiecl that thc

crriclcrnce n'as not sufficient anct aftent'arcls in lris summing up in

the first passage theref rom n'hich \\ e have set out'

Notr+'ithstancling thc clirection r--hich accotnp-raniecl thcm, tl'rc

obsenrations as to the slancler upoll a cleacl mau and the ¡rossibilit--v

of a miscarriage of iustice Lt)' tl'rc cscaLre of a guilty marì lvcrc

calculatecl to clo an\¡thing but fir thc jurv's attentiotr orr the

nccessitv of being satisficcl bevsn¿ reasonable cloubt of the guilt of

tl.rc accusecl. No cloubt his [-[onor (sic) lr'as iu thc L-est position lcr

intcrpìrsf the jurv's qucstion, but it cannot bc certain that it clid

rrol mean n'hat lhc fc-trcman's ttords appc¿ìr litcrallr¡ to iml''11',

namcly, u¡llat $:erc t[rc1' 16 cto if tlre cr,idcncc apr¡tcarccl t<l thcm t<r

fall short of establishing guilt? [[ ther; did mcan this thc ar'ìs\\;cr

ancl subsequent lrcatmcnt c.f thc mattcr must lravc had a still
srcater tcnclencrr to ¡rrsjucl;ce thc prisoncr. lt rr.ould L''c difficult ítrr

rìrì\rLìne in thc Position cr[ lhc lcarned Juclcc tc'' reccivc thc

communication maclc to him b\,' counscl for tlre p-'¡i5stlut anc{ \'ct

rctain thc samc: rrierv of tl'rc clar-rgers irtt,c¡lt'ecl in tlre rtcakuess c''f

thc Crorl'n er.iclcncc. This ma\,'i ¡rcrha¡-'s, cx¡'rl¿i¡1 his llc''uclr's

c.r,iclent anrietv that thc jurv should not unclcr-cstimate lhc Éorccr

of tlre erridencc the Crcrrvrr clicl aclclucc. Inclcccl counscrl sccms [<r

lravc takcn a coLrrsc calculatccl [o transfcr to thc Iudgc tl'rc

cmbarrassment rçhich lrc a¡.¡tears s() mt¡ch to havc felt, \Vht'hcr

should havc cc'rnccivccl hirnsclf tr¡ har,c becn ir-r so grcaI il

¡trcrdicamcnt, it is nrrt c'asv fctr thclsc c\¡rc¡i.t'ìaccl in aclt,oc.lct' ttt

unctcrrstanct. IIc h¿rcl .r I'lair-r ctrtt\', Lroth [o lris clicnI and to thc
(lotrrt, to l-trcss suclr rational cc-'nsiclcratiorrs as thc cviclcncc fairll'
gir\,,cr rise to in [avc-'t¡r of com!ìlctc acrlr.rittaI or ccìrì\riction o f

manslaughtcr c.nl\'. No doubt hc tvas satisficd IhaI through Pacldv

hc t''b'taincrcl tlrc uucc'l<'trr:ccl ¡rroduct of his clicrnt's mind, althouelr

lnisgir,ing c'tn tltc p¡i11¡ rr'<luld hat,c t-tclçlr 1'tarc{<-'tn.rL-'lt'; Lttll, cyt'll il
Ihc rcsult rças that [lrc corr'(ìctnrrss oI Parritrcr's vcrsion 1\,¿ìs

conccclccl, it lras [r\, no mcArÌs a hol-tc'[s5s c(lntc'nticrn of fact that thc

homiciclc shoulcl bc fc-und to amcrunt onlv to mansl¿rushtcr.
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\\¡lrcthcr [re bc in fact guiltlr or not, a Lrrisoncr is, in ¡--roint of law,

entitlecl to acquittal from any 6þ¿.te n'hich the crriclence fails to
cstablisl'r tl'rat he committed, ancl it is not incumbent on his

counsel b). abancloninc lris clcfcncc to delrrir.'c him of tl're trcnefit of

such rational argumcnts as Éairly arisc on the proofs submittect.

Thc subsequent action oÍ the L-rrisoner's couusel in oF.euly

clisclosing the privilegecl communication of lris client ancl

acknort'leclging the correctness of the more serious testimonv
against ['rim is r+,holht inclefcnsiblc. [t r*-as his L'ìaramount clutv to
resprs6[ the pr¡lvi[see attaching to the communication macle to him
as coullsel, a cluty thc obligation of r,vhich rvas tr)r t'lo mcarìs

wcakcnccl bv the charactcr of l'ris client, or thc moment at rvhich

he chose to make thc disclosure. No doubt hc rr,as actuatecl bv a

clcsirc' to remor¡e any imp-'ntation on Constablc lr,'fcColl. But lrc rvas

not cntitlecl to clir.ulge rvhat he hacl lcarnt lrom the prisone¡r as his

cctunsc[. Our sy5[sm of aclministerinq jusLicc ncccssaril\.' imposcs

uLìon those nho pr¡¿ç¡ice ¿rclrrocacv ç{u¡¡.s rvhich have no analogics

and [hc s)¡stem canttcrt clispensc rçith tl'rcir sLrict c''bsert,ance.

Ilr thc present casc., lvhat c'¡ccurrecl is ¡-rr¡rç[uç[iver 6f much
difficultrt. \.Ve har,e rc¡achcd the conclttsion, AS \ç(ì have alrcercht

statcd, that the r,erclict foul-rd asainst thc' ¡-¡i5ç'¡rer must bc sct

asidc. Orclinarilv the cluestion woulcl nert arisc rvhetl-rer a lÌc\\,

trial sl'routcl be lracl. But LrLìcrtì t[ris qucstiolr tr,e are confrontecl

vi'ith the follorving statements macle bv thc lcarnecl Juclgc iu his

rcport: ':\ftcr the r,cr:dict counsel - for rcasons ll-rat ma\,' har.e becn

goc''cl - made a frublic statcmcnt of this fact that has bcen publishccl
in the local ¡-t¡sss aud othertvise broaclcastccl thrcruqhout the rvhole

arca from lvhich iury¡1g,'r al:c clrarvn. If ¿r nerl, trial \\ere granted

ancl another jur\t \\¡cl'(ì askcd to choosrr L-rcltr,r'cclr Parriner's stcrr\r,

Ilalrl's stot'1,, and somc third storv rçltich rnieht Lrossilrlv bc put
L-'cforc'tl'rcm it r+crulcl bc practicallv imL'ossil-'[c¡ for lhcm to L)u[ ¡s¡1

ol' thcir mincls the fact c',I this conf csr¡iorr L''r, thc accused to his orvn

cc-runsc[, rr'[ric[r rvc'tulcl ccrtairrlY bc [<nc.r.r'n to most, if ncrt all, <lI

Ihcrm...(-ounscl fc''r tl'rc clc[cncc...altcr vcrclict lnadc, eutireh,'of [ris

trtvlr nrtltion, a ¡tuL'tlic st¿¡tcmcrrt rvhich rr,oulcl nral<c a ncrr'tri¿¡l
almosl ccrt¿rinh. ¿r [utilitt '.

In facc of t[ris opiniolr, thc corl:cctrrcss < f rr,hicl'r rvc canuot
cloul-tt, rve tlrink the ¡'risor]cl'carìr-ì(ìt justlt,Lrc srrl'riectcd t<l arr<-rthcr

trial at f)arwin, ancl no othcr \¡clìuc is ¡rracticablc.
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\{¡e thereforc allorn¡ the appreal ancl quash tl'te conviction and

judgment and direct that a verclict ancl juclgment of acquittal be

enterecl. [13ì

Justice Stalke, in his separate judgment, said th¿rt there \\Ias tìo

appeal possible to the NT Supreme Cour-t, as Judge \\rells was the sole

Judge of that Court. so an appeal in this case coulcl only go to the I{igh
Cour1. Although the High Court undoubteclly hacl powel to itrtetveue,

Starke said, it should be reluctant to do so 'unless some substantial ancl

grave injustice has been clc-lne'. 'lt4ere irregularities'in the course of a

trial <lid not \\/arrant High Courl interlererlce ilt the administration of
criminal justice. Nonetheless, Starke said: 'In my opinion the present case

is exceptioual, atrcl ut¿rrrants the intetveutit¡n of'this Courl'. [14]
Starke then accurately outlined 'the facts' r'eluting tcl R t,

'l-ur:kia.r accuratelv. except that he saicl the evicleuce of both Parritteratrcl

I{arr-l n'as rendered into 'pidgin' English b)' '" police bo1,'' ¡n f act Harrn'

g¿ì\re his evidence in 'pidgin'rvithclut ati interpreter. Starke corltitrued:

lt is manifest that the trial of the ltrisoncr r+'as attendecl r+'ith gra\/c

ctifficutties, and incteecl lças almost im¡r65sitrle. FIe Iivec{ uncler the

!-rrotection crf thc lau¡ in forcc in Australia, but lracl no concelrtiotr

of its stanclards. Yet b,v that larv he hacl to be triecl. He unclerstoocl

little or nothing of the Frroceedings or of their corìsequences to

him, ancl had the misfortune to place the courtsel assisnecl to hirn

'in the worst ¡:tredicament he hacl eucountered in all his legal

career'. Il5l

Star-ke corìsiclered Parrincr's and HaL¡r's stclries. up tt-l the

point rrrhere'the le¿lrued trial Juclge, in his charge to the jtrrr,,sltid that

P¿rrriuer'S accclunt n'as highll, probablc ¿rnd involvec{ "all thr¿ esseutial

eleniellts of'murder" ancl that the stlrternerrt m¿rcle to Flarrv \\'¿ìs "so utterlt'
ridiculclus as to be ¿ur obviclus fabric¿rtiott"'. Starke cclmmeuted

ln m\¡ o1:rinion tl're chargc (to thc. iurv), in the circumstanccs of thc:

case, clcniecl t[rr: L]risoncr thc¡ substance of a fair trial. The Juclgc

re¡r6¡¡. to this Court that hc gavc. thc jury ¿ carc'ftrl c.r.¡rl¿¡1¿1i<''n of

r,vhat constitutccl the crime of murdcr ancl lrorn' the story tolcl br¡

Parrincr inrroh,ecl all the essentials of murcter. [:{c also re¡rorts

that the jur\,' n,ere informecl tl'rat thcr¡ rvere cntitlecl [o bring irr a
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verclict of manslaughter, rvl'ricl'r he definecl, and that the cluestion

of r+'hat amounted to prorrocation irr law r,r'as dcalt r+'ith, although

counsel for tl're deÉcnce l'racl r-rot raisccl the questiorL in l'ris actdress

to tl're jury. 3,r¡ lve do not r:eally know rçhat tl're charse \$as up.on

eitl'rer to¡ric. Tl'rc report of the learnecl Juclge does not sup'rprlf it, nor

clo tl're uotes o[ tl're charge macle bY counsel for the prisoncr sup'r¡'rly

the clefect, though they ¡n¿¡e it clear that he clicl follor,v or recorcl

the cl'rarge in reference thereto. It is clear to me, however, that the

case against the Frrisoner r,,-as too forciblrr statecl, ancl that asFrects of

the case all imp'tortant to the p'rrisorìer \\Iere orrerlookccl or, at all

events, not ¡r¡g5qntecl r¡¿itl'r sufficient force. [t rvas not right in this

case to inform the jury that tl'rey shoulcl accept the statement of the

aboriginal Parriner, ancl treat tl'rat o[ the aboriginal Harr\,' as a
fabrication. Nor n'as it rigl'rt to inform thc jury tl'rat if thev bclier,ed

Parriner tl're 1:trisoner rvas guiltr, o['cleliberate murclcr - rìo

argument about it'. The Cl'rief Protcctor of Aboriginals [or the

Nortl'rern Territor]¡ informs us tha[ 'thcr conclitions oÉ intcr¡,rrcting

the statements of aboriginals tl'rroueh other aboriginals, csp.rs¡i¡l[1'

during the formal p'roceeclings o[ a Court, make it clitficult and

almost impossiLrle to get morc than arì aL)proximation of the

truth'. Yet the learned Juclge in his charqc to the jury pr¿s5es by

tl'rese c{ifficulties and clangers. But, tvorse still, he w'holh' fails to
suggcst for thc consicleration of thc jur)r the prossible effcct uporì

uncivilisecl aboriginals of a ¡rolice parrtv cap)[Lr¡i11g their lubras, and

app)arentllr encleavc'ruring to capturc' thc aboriginals as r,rell. [t was,

no cloubt, necessart' for thc policc [<¡ ca¡rture ancl lranclcufl' thcr

lubras if they \\Iere [o achieve thc object c''l their exp'redition, but the

rules of English lat,r'cannot be cited in sup''¡''o¡t of their action, To

uncivilisecl aborigina[s, hor.vever, arrd par:ticularht to thc ¡'risoner,
the conduct of thc prolice parq. mar,' tvcll havc appearecl as arr attack

uL.oll the lubras anc{ themseh'cs, and grror''ol<ecl or lecl to the¡ attack

upolt tl're ¡rç'liçp ill their own clcfelrcc. -,\ fincling of uot guiltr,, c'r of
manslaughtcr tvas t¡uitc opcrì to thcr iur\,- ou the eviclcncc. Yet thc

lcarncd Juclgc is silcnl up(ru this in-ì[](rrtarìt asFìect c¡É thc casc, arrcl

practically inr,itcs thcr jtrry t¡ find a ycrclict o[ gsilt_r'. ,\cairì, i' ml'
oL.inion, it rvas not right to tcll thc iu''). that thc l'rrisollcr's
statcmc¡nt to thc al-¡original [{arrr¡ \\as'so uttcrll'ridiculous as [o L''cr

an obr,ious faL''rication'. Thc tr:uth c'l'aucl rvcrigh[ [o bc attachcd to
tlre statemertt tlcrc cssentialh¡ mattcrs for thc jurv arrcl not for ther
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Juclgc.'T[rcr conviction of thc prisouer for murcler, ilr such

circumstarìces as these, ought not to be sustaincd.

It rças also contcnclccl that the conviction of the prisoncr sl'roulc[

be quashecl because of the wronqful recelrtiolr of erticlence' ancl

bccauscr thc learnecl Juctge ccrmmcntccl on the fact tlrat thc ¡-rrisoner

had not golìe into tl-re rçitncss box and informcd thc jury rt'hether

his statement to Parriner or that to Harry rças true.

Both of these objections seem to me to be of minor importancc,

ancl lrarcilj¡ sufficient in themselves to r+'arrar-rt thc intervention of

tl'ris Court. It g¡ill be remcmberecl tl'rat the Lrrisoner saicl to Harrv

thal. hc sarv lr4cColl har,ing conncction r'vith onc of his lubras. But

it cannot bc too clearlv unclerstoocl tlrat tlrercr lvas no eviclencc

r\ hatsocr.'er of the fact other tl-ran the statemcnt of thc Frrisoner

relatecl bv Harr\¡ ancl translatccl into '1:riclgin' English br. t['re fìolicc
boy. 1¡ is im¡-tr:obable tlrat atty jur\', or atì\¡ pcrsotl, tvottlcl lrlace atr\'

relianccr r.lp'r61-t such a statcmcut unlc'ss it lvcrc corroborated. -fhcr

learnccl Judee, ho\.çevcr, aclmitted er,iclcncc ttl prove that

Constablc \¡tcColl \,\¡as an of [iccrr oI r.rndoubLcd charactcr a n c[

rcputatiorr. The eviclencc rvas inadmissiLtlc accorclins to Enelish

law. But \\'AS an).' sul-tstantial miscarriagc oI ittsticc thcreby

occasionc.cl? The learned Juclgc. ilr his chargc [o thc iunr, reflectcrcl

uFron thc p-rre¡-r¿ration of t[-rc (]rotvn casc, and u¡-r6¡'t thc fact thaL

persorls hacl not been callccl as rvitnersscs tl'ho shoulcl har,c becln

callecl. Hc¡ aclclecl that a sra\rc rniscarriagc of iusticc might thus

occur ancl a serious slanclcr bcr affi¡.ecl to the tìaûrc ol! a dead man,

meaning \lcC--oll. But l're infc''rmcd thc jurr, that n'as a mattcr thcr

coulcl not take into considcrration. Furthcr, ther Juclgc asscrtercl his

own oltir-ricln that the ¡-'¡is,1¡¡rer's stateimcut to llarry rtas, up-r1¡¡1 i[5

Íacc, a fabricatiorr. It is clifficult to conclucle that thc cviclc'ncc callcd

itr stlP¡tc'rt c''f the clral:actcr attcl rc¡.ttttation of CctrlstaL'tlc \[cColl had

an\,'*crit'tt-ts bc'arirrg upor-r thc Iria1, or causcd attY tniscariagc ttI

itrsticc',
'Thc cornrrrcrnt of thc lcarncd Judtc lvhich rvas objcctccl [o tr,as

as fc.ilorvs:'\'ou hat,c L-c[r'trc \r(ru tt,r'c¡ diltfcrcnt storics, t)rrc t,f'

r.r,hich S{-rslt-r¿r higl'rh, L'rot't¿rlrlc, ¡rncl lits in rvith att thc knorl'rr facts,

ancl thc otlrcr-is s<l uttcrlr ridiculou:t as [o L''c iìll obvir¡us

falrrication. \\rhat counscl [or thc dcfcncc asks \.'ot¡ to do is to tal<c

up thr, ¡:'osition tlrat vou rçill not belicvc cithcr of Ihcsc stcrrics.

Tr.rc[<iar l'ras tolcl trvo cliffcrcnt st<rries t<,r tt,r'o cliffcrcnt bovs, atrcl
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both of thcsc stories hat,cr bcen tctlcl to y6u hcrtr iu Court. \'Vhich

one is truc? For somc rcasott Tuckiar has not gorrc iuto tl're bor

a¡cl tolcl ]¡ou r+lricl-r one is truc, arrcl that is a fact rvhich ]¡ou arc

entitlecl to take iuto cot-tsidcratiolr. You can clratg from it arrir

infcrc¡ce vou [ike'. A¡ ;\cL ol' South Australia (f882 No. 245)'

n,l'rich \vas in force in tl're Tcrritory, enabled accusecl persons if thcl'

so clesirccl to be s\,vorn and gir,e cviclcnce as a n'itucss: 'Proviclccl

that no Fìresulnprtion of guilt shall be macle from the fact of such

person clccting not to girrcr cviclcncc'. It is saicl thaL tl'rc commeut

of tl're learned Juclge rvas in contrar¡ention of this ¡'r¡6f isc''. Thc

comment shoulcl not harrc bceu macle in the form acloLrtect. Thc

l-rrosccution lracl put in cr,iclcncc ttvo statemcnts allcrgccl to have

been macle br¡ tl're accusccl. Thc,v differed as to lhc circumstalìces

uncler rçhich Constable I\,Ic(--o[[ \\as sLrearecl. [t n'ottlcl lravc becu

legitimatc to call attention ttr lhcscr cliffcrenccs, and to an):

circumsta^ccs ll-rat maclc lhc otrc statcment morc L'robablc tl'ra^

thc othcr, anc{ to aclcl tl'rat it r'r'as for thc jurl'¡ç¡ corrsiclcr rçhcthcr

citlrer coulcl bc rcliecl tlLìorì, arrcl rçl'rich, if cithcr, 1ïAS true.'Tlrcr

Juclge, ho\+ctrcr, took it upotì lrimsclf to sa\¡ that Lhc statemetrt [o

Harrv r!¿ìs all ol-¡rrious fabric¿rtion, ancl this coursc r\as calculatecl [o

influence thc jury strougl\. ag¡ritrst tl're ¡rrisoner, ancl to prerrent a

fair and calm consiclcraticrn of thc matters that thc jurv shottlcl

havc cor-rsiclcrecl. But I cloubt lr'lrc.thcr the comtncnt that Tuckiar

had not gonc into the box atrcl told the jury rt'hich stor\r \\'AS tÍtlcr,

ancl that thev coulcl clran'anv irrfcrcrLcc they liked, acldc'ct muclr tc''

the impr¡prict\.', or in itsclf cat¡sccl a tniscaniagc of iusticc. It wi¡s

obvious that thc tlvo statemcnts clifferecf in circutnstancc, ancl that

the ¡-trisoner hacl offer:ecl no c\plarratic¡n of thc cliffcrcuce, in thc:

n'itncss bo,r. crr of hcrrwisc.

Thc Lrial o[ [hcr Lrrisoncr scrir,trsl\, rniscarriccl, L''t¡ [ [hc rcasons

for this c<''ucltrsir,tr go dccl-'qr'. [o mv mind, thau Ihcr irrcgLr[aritics

jusI rcfcr:rcrcl to. Ir'rc[cccl, Lhc lal.Lcr clo not se(Ìm tr-r l'¡¿1:¡ Lrcett thc

sulrjcrcl of an\r pbjcctiou olr thc ¡art <-rf cc¡ttnscl 11']1rr ¿¡-r¡'rçared lctr

the ¡rrisolrcr'. lìtrt tlrc corrc{uct rr[ 1¡'r.' casc Ltv cc¡ttnscl is no[ ¡l-r¡rv¡

criLicism. It ryas a gra\ic l¡isl_irlic t(r atì¡cìuucc, ill (r[]ctì (ìourt, aftcr

hc had c(ìlì:ìLrltccl rtith lhc 1ì¡is1r¡1c¡-aI thc:ruggc:¡tiori <'f lhc Judtc,
that'hc rvtrs iu ar ¡-r¡1rçlicanrc¡rt, thc rvorst ¡rrcclicamct-tt th¡rI hcr had

c.lìcountcr:cd in all his lcgal c¡rrccr'. .'\ncl it \\'iìs a l]rav(ì Lrrcach tlf

Ihc. confidcnccr rc¡tosecl irr hirn [-'\, the ¡.trisoucr'tr> nrakc thcr
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follor+'ing L.ubIic alÌlìouncemcnt after thc ¡rrisoner hacl bccn

conrrictecl ancl beforc hc r+'as seuteuced:'l har.c a matter rr'lrich I

desire to mention bcforc the Court rises. I rt'oulcl like to statc

prubliclir that I hac{ an inten,ierç toclay u¡ith thc convictecl Lrrisoner,
Tuckiar, in tl'rc Lrrcìsence of an interlrretcr. I prsi¡¡¡cd out [o him
that he hact tolcl thesc trto different storics and that orre could nol

be tr:ue. I askccl him to tcll Lhe intcrprcter r,vhich t,r¡as thc truc

stor\¡. He tolcl l'rim that tl're first story, tolcl to Parritrer, n'as the

truc one. I askccl him r,vlrr' ['re tolcl the other stori,'. Hc told rne

tl'rat hc n'as too much n'orriccl so hc tolcl a different story ancl tl'rat

stor\,' r^'as a [ie. I think tl'ris fact clears Constable lr{cColl. As an

ach,ocate I clid not deem iL ach'isable to prut thc accusecl in the box'.

The Judge remarkccl: 'I am glacl \''ou mcntiorlecl it, not onlt ill
fairness to [r.{c(]oll, but also to Lìro\,'c tlrat thc bol' 11otr,' tl'as also

tellirrg thc truth. lh¿rd uo cloubt that Ilarr\r \\"as telling thc truth

and a¡-rparentlv hc r,r.a.s'. C-ornmcrnl is Ircrcdless. T[rc lcarncd Juclgcr

re¡--16¡¡[s that,'iI a ucn trial tt,crc grautecl, ancl atrothcr iur\'\\'(ìl:c
askccl to clroosc Lrctlvccn Parrincr's storr', [-larr\"s stot:1', ancl sr-ttnct

thircl stor\. rçhich might l¡ossiblv be Put hcforc thcm, iI lvoulcl L''cr

Ërracticallr¡ impossible for lhcm [r) L'rut out ol thcir mincls lhc facl

of tlris confession brt thc accused to his o\\lì counsel'. lcntirclY
agree..'\ nen,trial unclcr conditi<¡rrs fair to tl-re accused is now

improssiblc. Thc rc'sult is that thc prisoner's convicticrn shoulcl

bc quasl'recl, ancl [ris dischargc orclcred. I tt'l

On 9 November 193-+ the ncrv lr{inister for thc lnterior, T P¿rl,ersorì, saicl

in a press statement that hc had uotecl the Fligh Cclurt's clt'.cision. 'l'hc

N{inistcr n'ent on:

In ¡rccorclancìc rvith thc High Court clecisirln. an'alìgcrnelìts
lì¿ìr'e [reen m¿rclc l't¡r' 'l'uki¿rr (sic) to be release.d irnrrtecli¿rtclv.

Thc Àcftninistrator- has been instrucLec{ to take everl, ¡rreclrutiorr
tcl cnsure that thc uborigirìaI in clucsti()rì r'eceives susterÌ¡uìc(ì iìnc1

l-',r-otccLiorì. ¿ìlìd th¿rt lrc is cscorteci ¡rs st-ron as possiblc right back

to his ht'rnrc:.

,\s thc n'r:t sc¿rsrln h¿rcl llou:sr'.t in. thc esct-llling ol"fakial'
back to his homt: is not ltn c¿rs\1 r'rìûtter tlut [;.rrn surc tlìo
authorities in l)ant'in rvoulcl overcornc the clifl'iculties. In anv

case c\Jer),thing that is [runrrnlr'¡rossible rvill be dorre to scc that
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the aboriginal returus to his o!\¡lì people urith a minimum of
delay.

I am informed by an officel of the Deparl-ment [probabll,
Carrodus ] rrrhcl has just retut'ued from Dartrtiu ancl hacl takett a

special intelest in Takiar, that the aboriginal is in splertdid

physical conclition and has leceived the best of treatmettt during

the u'hole time he had been in Danvin. It is highly probable that

Takiar u'ill return to his tribe as atì emissary of peace and a

friend of the Goverument. Í171

On 3 December in Darrvin Judge \\¡ells wrote causticallv to the Solicitor-

General in Canberra:

I have to thank vou for your letter of the l8th ultimo, u'hich

came tcl hand last u¡eek, fonvarcling cc-rpy of transcript prepart:cl

in ccrunection rvith the recetrt appeal of the aboriginal Tuckiar
against his ct-rtrviction fc-rr the murder of Constable N'{cColl.

This document is irtteresting, if onl5,' because it discloses'the

fact that not a single afficlavit rvas filed by the Crorvlt itt ansu'er

to those tilecl on behalI of the appellant. [18]

But b.v then other events had captured the attention of Govertrmetrt

officials in Darlviu and Cauberra.
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CHAFTER 12

TI{E FATE OF TLICKIAR

'N,{anv men, black and tvhite, have talked of the

ma.tter, and have speculatecl as to u,hat clicl happen'

V C Hall, Dreanúinte Jttstice, p 133

On 9 Nc-rvember 1934 Tregent sent this telegram tc-r Fitzgerald in Dartvitr

APPEAT- AÍ-I.OWED CON\¡ICTION QI]ASHED ACQITITTAT, ORDERED COLTRT

HOPES COi\,{N'IONWEAI-TH WII,t, RETt]RN PRISONF.R TO HIS OWN

couNrr{Y ttl

\\¡ells immecliul-elv came uncler fir-e. 'lt's to be hopecl -vou've uclt gtlt tclt-r

many Juclges like him'. interjcctccl \'{r Steu'art ([-atror') to thc nt'.tr¡

Attclrne.v-Geuera[. R G \4enzies, rvho r\ras responcling in Federal

Parliament to questit.rns abt-rut the High Courl's acquittal ol'Tuckiar. Ir'{r

Brennan (Labor-) asked rrthether the Attc-rnrey-General u'oulcl take steps [r-r

prevent'further public clanger'in other criminal trials at the hancls o[ the

Darrvin Judge.

It.{enzies said he u'cluld take 'appropriate ¿rctir-ru' rvhen he hacl

stuclied the High Court's juclgment. As a legal m¿rn himself he t\'¿rs movecl

to'¿rdd, '[f evcr]' Judge u'hose judgmcnt rr¡as upsct \\'cre cle¿rlt tvith as

suggestecl the cc-runtrv u'oulcl be clenuclccl o[ its judiciarr,'. t2l
TIrc Bulletin u'as tr-pically volatile:

So Tuckiar goes free. thc chief' clut-v of the D¿rru,in Judge
'contiuues to be the trial ¿rftcr tri¿rl o[abo (sic:) murclcrers, artcl irt

the outlanc.ls settlers l¡ccomc lcss ancl less s¿rf e. rvhile l¿lrvs

lr¿rmecl [r]' b¿rrristers out clf experieucc in citY chambcrs
continuc io govcnr pcople rvho utrdcrstancl ttultt Stclnc A-ge [an'

¿rncl custclrn.

[t u,oulcl L-te casv cnough tcl fr¿rmc a tr¿rtit,c c:oclc rvhich u'ouIcl

ef'[ec:ti1'el1i prrotect lives ¡rncl Lcrrif'v thc suiltr - natir,e tribcs
have onc thcmselr,es u'hich is just as rigicl âs our o\\rrì. But not
u'hile the aclministration of the'ferritorv is irr the h¿rnds of
ccl¿r.stal-farmer and suburbanitc lr{inistcrs u'ho h¿rve rìcvcr seerì a
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blackfellos' u,ithout his shirt on. Nothing brirtgs home the

rrteaknesses of'clur labylinthine le.gal s)/stem like a face-to-face

encounter u'ith a naked and spear-atmed savage. [3]

\\¡hile parliamentarians postured, ancl eclitors clipped their
pens in vitriol, the hapless Tuckiar, llabby after eight months

imprisclnment,(see photo 61) rvas releasecl flrclm gacll artcl takeu to the

I(ahlin Compound in Danvi¡t on the afternclc-tn of 9 November. Dver

visitecl the Cc-rmpou¡cl atrcl tc-rc-¡k the phqtograph qf Tuckiar. D¡re¡ later

rvrote:

The Inspector (sic) of Police askecl me to go artcl see Tucki¿rr

and tell him not to run a\\'ay as hc tvoulcl be returtred ttl his tltvtt

countty b)' \\,ay c-lI Roper Rivcr...I etlcleavclure,c'l tcl make

Tuckiar l'e¿rlise u'hat had happcttecl, aud u'h¿tt rt'as about ttl
happen. Language cli[[iculties \\/et'c such that t clott't kllotrt tvhat

he reall), thclughl. abqut it ¿rll. but he m¿rcle it clear that he q'as

glad to sec me. and glacl alstt thal he rvAs free tcl go homc agairt

'in a fen'slceps'...Trt'o clays later [it rvas in lact the nc.xt cla1,]

the Inspector askecl me to takc him to the opetr-air theatre.

Knou'ing th¿rt the audience tvcluld secm a vast crou'cl in the

myall's eyes. the officer thought it might uselullv imprt'.ss on

Tuckiar thc loll), of [rying to fight the u'hite matì.

I fell in gladl¡r u'ith this suggesticlu ancl an'¡tngecl to me.et

Tucki¿tr at thc cktor of the thc¿rtrc. u'here he u'as to comc u'ith

other rrativr:s, sitrce he rvas ncl ltltrger uncler ar¡'cst. In clue

course I took rnv stancl. ¿rnd h¿rcl rvaitcd so long thal. thc colourecf

crou'cl insicle u'¿rs already shouting in excitemettt a[ the [ictitious
clrarna on thc scrceu, rvhen the rc¡rl-life clr¿lma of our cxpecliticln
'c¡rmt: to its stralr-gc ct¡nclusion. t\¡r ilgitatecl c:ottst¿ìbIc catnc.

hurrying up to tnc saying Lhat Tucki¿rr hacl clisllppcarecl.

\\,thv or hou'hc cJid so I havt: rìc.\'er clcarll, uttclc.t'stt-lclc'l; Lrut

his clisappcar'¿uìcc \\'¿rs complcrtr: ancl fin¿rl - neither iu Danviu
rtor in his on,n coutttrv \\j¿rs it singlc trac:c tlf- him clcr l'tlurtcl. It

bocamc )'r:t lnotht:r tlf'the m¿ìr1v rn\rstct'ics lor u'hosr: solutiott
u,c nnrsl rr'¿rit until thc sccrcts of- ¿til hciuls arc discltlsctf bcfotc
the juclgrnt:nt scat of-Christ. l-lì
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lt is rvidely believed in Daru,in that Tuckiar u'as shot by the

police ancl clropped in Darrvin harbour. In 1991 a fc-rrmerDar.u'itr resident

\\,as prepared to sign a statutory declaration that she had several times

hearcl a particulzrl policemau brag,'itr his cups', that he had personally

shot Tuckiar. Unfoúunately, [he u'clmau theu had a stroke. In 199-1, tvhett

I canvassecl Darrviu readers o[ the Northertt Tetitory À,/atus [5] lor
information about Tuckiar's disappearance I stas told by tu'o other cllcl

Daru,inites that that same policeman ofteu tolcl them that Vic Hall shot

Tuckiar. t6l
\\'ras Vic Hall 'protestiug too much' rvhetl he tvt tlte

Drea,nìittrc Jt"stice ? Hall ¿rlleges in the book that Big Pat, c-rut of loyalty

to 'his boss lr,{cColl' relentlessly pursuecl Tucki¿rr u'hen he ratt aurâ)/ lrclm

I(ahlin Compound after being rcleased lrom gaol, and headed for his

cc-lunttlt:

The big marì was not couscious clfl aut, clramatic urge. \\¡hat lrc
must dcl rvas laid ckrrvn. The cleacl trttt'rper. his Boss. likc. all
rr'lrites in associaticu s'il,h natives ancl in a position of ¿ruthoritv.

had been allotted a place in the tribe atrcl a kinship sub-sectiotl.

ln a community, mus[ nol. all melt possess significancc? \{usl"

they nclt be subject to vinclicatiott rvhetl utrouged, ¿'ts is Íìlìv
aborigine? So it u'¿rs u'ith the dead trooper. [7]

In Hall's highly lanciful book the intrepid tracker stalks Tuckiar across

Amhem Land. aud everttu¿llt-v they engage in bloody, to-the-death
combat, cluring rvhich Big Pat clespcrntely rubs 'the poisc-luecl sac: o['clust

urhich is thc home of B¿rn¿rrr the caterpillar' into Tucki¿rr's eyes. The
blinclecl Tuckiar reels a\\/ûv.'h¿urcls tearing at his toftured c1re5t,,t'td

staggers tc¡u'¿rrds 'the shadclrved n'aters o[ Y¿rrck'. Big Pat movcs iu fclr

the kill:

Then. half-rvay to lris malì, he sa.u' it - ¿r vee-shitpecl ripple
headecl b-v a black suout tvas bein-g thrusL r-lut from unclcr- the

rock ovcr-h:rng, straight lor the fk-lurrclering Tuckirtt. ,\ ftrll
yarcl bchincl thc snout. [\r,o evc-prcltuberarìccs starccl

uns'inkingl), ¿rt thc nr¡ur frorn \\¡oocl¿rh Isl¿rnd.

Thc trackcr, pctri[iecl lor a mL)rnent. satr¡ the grcat juu's srìírp

operì. \\,ther-e Tuckiar hacl be.en, l huge scaly bocl,v ¿urd a giant

tail slapped the surlace o[ the rvater iuto a bumin-9 c¿ruldron.
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A \\'ave of faintness engulfed (Big Pat). Hc fell on the tvartn

stgnes, but clicl not [ee[ their heat....His eyes \\/cr-c closecl, l¡lclocl

seeped frr-rm his utounds, and his chcst heaved rvith hugc

sliucideriug gusts ol breath. [8]

It is taking the notion of loyalty a bit far, I [eel, to suggest that Big Pat

u¡oulcl feel that strongly cln behalf o[ lr.'{cColl, a clour, t¿tciturtr man by all

accounts, \\,ho had been at Roper Bar only six mottths, and referrecl tcr

Aboriginals as 'niggers'. Ho$'ever, Datvsctn D¿rniels said his grandfather

'u,as a policeman first ¿urd an Aboriginal next'. [9] And the brother-in-

larv relationship betu,eeu Big Pat ¿tlld Tuckia.r ma1' have beett quitc

antagonistic.
. [n laimess to Hall himse [f. [ lound him t-vpical of m'atry olcl

bush policernen I have knc-rrrtn, rtost¿rlgic for 'the goocl tllcl-f¿rshiolrccl

blackfello\r,s'\\,ho servecl u'ith thenr in their malìv rcmcltc postings. '\ncl
in the immccliate pclst-n'ar vc¿rrs aroutrcl Alicc'. Sprirrgs Hall \\rrìs

apparentl)' a 't'cr), lclr'thright Protectt-rr r¡f Abclriginals rt'lrett empltll'ccl

briefly b), the Native Affairs Branch I0l
(icln, Blitner \\/as a f-iltecn year old )/rlutlt at Groote Evlandt

at the time ol Tuckiar's accluittal. FIe w'as c-lbviouslt' ¿rn incluisitivc,

friendll, young chap. and he talks n'ith accur¿tcv of \lorcr¡'s police pnrtv.

the various missir-rnaries, and incliviclual Aboriginals hc kttetl,at tho timt:

and cliscussecl cvents rrrith later. Gcny says he remcmbct's Perrim¿tu, thc

missionar),- in - charge, sa-ving shorllr,¿tftet Tuckiar''s release frttm gaol:

'Gern¡. I havc h¿tcl a message on the r¿rclir-¡ th¿rt Tuckiar has run a\\;a\.'

frorn Danvin ancl has reached Pinc Crc.ek'. U ll A c1,'111ç might suggest

that that s'oulcl be prccisclv the mess¿rge the l)¿rru,in police tvould
circulate iI thcv in fact hacl murclered Tuckiar itt l)arrvilt. I{cith Colc

rvrote ttrat 'Abrlriginal rumour olrìr the .vears attcl clotvtr to the pre scttt

clat,cl.ims th¿lt lrc rvas killed [r1'pr-rlit:t.. in the Pitre Crcek ¿ìl-c.it AS he t¡-icci

tr-r rnakc his n'¿n' home'. [12] \ric l-lall rt'¿ts in chargc tlf-thc Pirtc Crcek

police statiou in Nclvember t93-t. But onc tvcluclers hon'u ptllice part1,

u'ouIcl appr-cherrcl a skilful bushrtiuu likc.'l-ucki¿tr uttclc:r tìtt1r çlrct¡ntst¿tltcc:s

in l-he bush. F{c hacl bccu rnuch too sntafl f-clr them at \\rt-roclah Islancl.

l)r:¡tcnclins olì thcir indiviciual attituc'lcs totvarc'ls ¡:olicc arrcl

.\trorigill¿rls, n,ritcrs of L.ooks and alticlcs sincc th¿tt l-irnc: h¿rt'c spcculatcrl

about'I'uckiar's lirte. Dr C'hal-lcs l)tlet¡ic'l r\rt'otc
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Accorcling to lat.l', he should havc beetl takeu home by the

pcllice. Itrste¿rcl, he tttas left tc¡ lincl his owlì \\I¿ì)/ home, allcl tvas

never Seen agaitt - or al" least rlot by allyolle rt'htl \\'aS going to

talk about it. I have little cloubt as to hc-rtv he met his cleath. [13]

On 1l November 1934 Professor Elkin, tvho had beerl

vilifliecl in Daru,in by people like Jessie Litchfielcl, ,\iorlhent Standard
jounralist. sent urgent telegrams tcl Attoruey Getteral N4enzies and

lr¡lirrister for the Itrterior Paterson:

EARNESTLY REQLTEST CON,',f N,',f ON\\IEA[.TI{ GO\¡ERN\4ENT TO INSTRLTCT

IN,{N,{EDIATF STEPS BE TAKEN BY DARWIN AITTHORITIIìS TO FIND TUCKIAR

AND PROTECT I{IN{ FRON,{ DANGI-JRS IIE IS EXFÐSED TO AND PRO\¡IDE SAFIì

CONDITCT FOR I{IS RFJT]RN TO FIIS OWN COIINTRY AS \\¡.\S DIRFCTED RY

I-{IGFI COTIRT STOP HIS PRESENT POSITION IS I]QIII\iT\I,FNT TO RF

I\{FOSITION Otì DII;\TII PEN,\ì.i'V I l-11

Elkin's biographer, Ti-9ge r \\iisc:, contitrucc{: 'But it rr,¿rs too [¡rte. Tuckiar

\\Ias never fcluucl. The nt'rr1h had hacl thc last rvorcl'. [15]
Trvo other fairl-v bizarre storics h¿rve bcen tolcl. Otte is that

Tucki¿rl hitchecl ¿r ride' c-rtr a tt-uck alld finishecl up at Shenp.'att.n' \'¡ictoria'

¡\rnhem Laud Aboriginals rvho u'cnt to Sheppafton to pick lruit in the

l9?Os \\¡ere told b1, Aboriginal people thcre thnt thcl'lookecl just like'the
olcl man from ¡\mhcm Land n'ho carnc to Shcppafton matìv )/ears ago'.

Ttre c-lther storv is that Tuckiar reachecl Rorrolt-lr.rla artil thett tvettt ttt

It{cl¡ri¡gtcn lsland, Quecnsland, u'hcrc he toclk û lìc\\r lìatne ¿rrtd identitv

¡rlcl started a ¡eq'lif'o ryith a¡ acl¡ptecl f'ami11, group. Over the years I

have askecl cach olcl \.{clmington lslanclcr I have met for inf-ormatiott, but

nr-lhocl1,' has evcr vc-.rificcl thc stttn, itt ¿ttlt' rt¡íl!'.

In t976 I ¿rskccl Djlpar-ri, Tucki¿rr's rvic{on'. '\\'r¿tuh¿t uhuu-gu

dhr¡rva), mirrin-e,u?'(\\"here isi\\rhat happetrecl ttl l'ttttr [rttshlrncl?) Shtr

shook her hcac{ nngrily. Hcr tersc rcplv: '\'¿rka marttggi'catr tratrsl¿ttt:

t:ither {ìs 'l dolt't ktìort,' ot' "l'hcl'c is tlo ktton'lcclgc'. I t f'; ¡
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CHAFTER 13

AN APPRAISAL

Not that the story need be long, but it u,ill take a long time to

make it short.
Henn, David Thoreau (1817 - 1862)

It is important to relate people to their place ancl time. In 193-l Australia

u,as iu mcls[ respects an idlrtti. country lor the Anglo-Saxon-Ccltic

majoritl,. lfht:),callecl themselves Australialrs, but h¿'rd not felt it neccss¿ul

to i¡cluclc the first ¡\ustrali¿urs, the Aboriginals. as citizelts rvhett political

lecleratir-rlr of- thc six Australi¿rrr colotries rvas achicr,c'.cl ilt 190 [. I 93-1 rvas

the time of-thc Great Dcprcssion. but at least iu,r\ustralia it u'as possiblc,

if pclclr, ttl be \\/al'm flor most tll the' ye'ar. ttl grou' focld' anc-l to sharc thc:

compassion of thclse lor r.r'hom the Austr¿rliau 'mateship' ethic rr'¡ts
impotlatrt.

.\s a¡ isl¿rncl continent ,,\ustr¿rlia tr'¡rs paúicularlv aclvantagctl,

anclitspeopIectluIclacktrclrr,leclgecllrll,Eurt-lpcirrll'alues¿lsbeirlg
s,orthu'hite, clcspite being ¿rcross the u'orld from the ir origins. Ausl.rali¿r

\\'as ¿t xenopht-lbic, il not a r¿lcist ct-lutttn¡. St-l u,ete mtlst ct-ltttrtries in thtlse

clavs of -grcatcr cert¡rintv. n'hcn pcople kneu'u'htt the)/ \\rere, or thtlu-9ht

thc5,,did. The rc.moteness t-rf Åustralia as a couttttl' prctfessing itsclf to trc

Europcan n'as absolute. but th¿rt u'as ,9oocl. it u'¿rs felt. The'1'ellt-ltv htlrclcs'

\\'ete nt-rt u'c.lcome: the \\¡hite Australia Policr, \\¡¿ìs easy to ptllice. 'f hc:

main conccnr rvas that the vital shipping ancl telcgraphic: Iinks \\rctc

maintainecJ s'ith the British E,mpire, ancl particularlt, Irtr.'l¡rttcl. f'or that

rr'¿rs n,hcr-ê thc securitv clerivccl, in tracle. clelcncc, spor1. thc arts, tltc l¿tu',

iclcntitl,, ci v i I i s¿rti oll.
The ,\boriginals of- norlh-e¿rst Arnhem L¿rucl. thc Ycllngu. hacl

no icJea hrtn,the coulltrv 11,¿¡5 eo\ret'ttecl itì'rt'hite m¿rn tcrnls'. Thev h¡rcJ

nr-lt becn dr:cimatccl. clcmrlralised :.rucl clisposscsscd tikc most tlthc:r

¡\brlrigirurls in .,\ustralie. In 193-l thcv rt'erc ablc to f-cel thlt Lhev rvct'e tltc

unclisputcd os'ncrs of thcir l¿rucl. Thev practiscd ¿r lifcstvlc tlt¡t cal.ct'etl fìlr'

the. spiritualitl,, n,ellhre arrcl pntLccticln o['their irntnccli¿rte f'ltmilii:s allcl

clan groups. .l'hc1.' 
m¿rint¿rinecl the ceremoui¿rl links rvith N¿tturc tc¡ tìltsurc

bcluntiful se¿lsLllìs and their o\\;lì cotrtiuuitrg stahilit\¡' sustett¿ttlcc ¿tttci n'ell-
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being. They sa\\i tìo need for change of zrtry kiucl, ¿rncl had neither the u'ill

ltor the opporluuity tc-r become seclentar'¡/, or accluire material things

beyond the vital hunting and gathering uteusils and implements. Nature

u,ould provicle.

Their behaviclur amt-¡ng Lhernselves auct tcltvards others \\'as

ofteu barbaric by clther people's standalcls - aucl sometimes by their (l\\/11 -

but retribution \\ras possible, permissible, inevitable evelt. Recc-rnciliatiotr

\\/as possible also. Yr-ru break the latr,: the. \4akarrta can restt-tre hatmolltt

and peace.

Because of their small numbers ¿rnd Iack of techuolo-qy trnd

material pc-lssessic-lns they were vuInetable to the arril'a[ clf fclreigl]ers

better-equippect in material terms than they \\¡ere. Because t-rf their
iscllation atrcl co¡lsequettt lack c¡f immunitl¡ the)'wet'e also prt-rue to thc"

cliseases foreigners introclucecl. Anc[ almost e\rer-v visitor displavccl

aggressir-rn or lelt clclminant in sclmc'. \\r¿r-v. It is pethaps true to sa\/ thiìt

onl.v Frecl Grav amotìg the man\t foreigtìers thev ettccluuterecl in this

series clf el'ents bore them ncl ill-u,ill. ¿rucl treatecl them ttclt ¿rs itrfel-iors

b'ut- rather as the owlters and controllers clfl the lancl. I-le tr'¿rs suital¡lv

clefere¡tial. Atl the c-rthers, the -lapanese, Travnt-lt'¿rttcl liagatt, the policc,

the missiouaries. the clfficials of'the coutt iu Daru'in. felt thel' \\rtlrc

supporle.d by a sup'rerior s.vstem rvhich bestclu¡ed itrtrirtsic rights, po\\rers

and privileges. ¿rnd ceftainly allclu'ecl them to ricle roughshod over simplc

savages.

Thc police ¿rt all times clisplay'ed ¿r str¿ri-qht-fonvard applc-rach

to enfclrcing - there is no other rrrorcl fclr it - tht'. larv cll the -9clt'elnirrg
power. the Cornntortn'ealth clf Australia, as al1 extensiclu of the British

Empire. Their style \\/¿ìs indiviclualistic. the.v belongecl to the ¡-T
\{clunted. I{eavv u,as their respclnsitlilit-v: feu'their ttumbers. Thev hacl

the typicltl tr-a¡r¡-rings of'colr-lnialism: the flambo.vant clothin-q. tht'. hats, thc:

bad_ges. thc rvcupLìrì11,. And the cliscipline u'hich must allotv their tirtr,'
minoritv to inrpress the rna.ioritv rnightill'. Thev must lre mentbcrs ol'a
'Fr'¡l'ce'u,hosc proucl traclitions thel'must seek tcl augmeltt at ¿rll tinles,

ther¡ must havc supc-riol' hush skills, be able to cltdure increcJihle

harclships stoicalll,, ',u.1 r'cpclrt the ir cxperieuccs l¿rct-ruicallr,. Sclectccl

rn(ìmbcrs of'thcr trclmirristt'.r'cd rnajoritv \\,ele. takt:tt into thc lt-rtver echclttlls

ot-thc Forcc. ¡1s:'r,cl'quitr: as L-rrt-rthers, but given bcncfits atrd regali¡r, ¿ttrcl

all¡q,ecl t¡ c1ç m¡¡ial tasks f'or tht: q'þitc bttss Iike tr¿rckiltg, f t-u'rrthich lrt:

coulcl then t¿rkc thc c:rcdit. The incligenclus membcrs of'the ltrorce \\,erc
givcrr the s,hercu,ithal tt-r cre¿ìtt-'A r'ìe\\r ¡',,rpe of ¿ruthclritr, ¿ìmotlg theil'ttrvtl
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people, altd wel'e expected to be as grnteful as Big Pat obviousll' r1'¿5 ¡1tu,

he rvas a pcllice tracker.
I¡ those davs of administrative neutrality, goverutneut

of'flicials kner.r, that theil role, as outlinecl by their \\'rhitehall rnoclels,

required them to be tvise, suitabty aloof, calllly, a\\'are \\'ho tvas realh'

ru¡¡i¡g the shclrr¡, ancl appll, the necessary experietrce aud certitude to the

impt-rúa1t task c-rf keeping Australia on the rails, despite the vagaries of

their ephemeral masters, the politicians. Cart'odus ancl Brourn applied

gclc'rcl brai¡s, vast experience and their exteusive kuoutledge of political

pr¡ceclures tt-l their present aclministrative fielcl, or atìy other to r'rthich

the-v might be tr¿tnsferrecl. Importantly, they lvieldecl the po$'er, atrcl

coulcl generally overlook lhe excesses o[ people like Cook, \\¡edclell ancl

\\.¡ells, because the remote Ncllthern Territclry onl-v rarely attracted the

interest of clther Austr¿rli¿lns.

The authorit¿rri¿ur Coclk u'ns [ef-l- tcl pursue his various goals,

like brcecling out the 'half-c¿rstes' through itrtermarriage t-rl' mirecl-racc

\('L)merì u'ith urhite merì - hc seems totallv to have clverlookcd the iuterests

of mixecl-race men - ancl keeping the'full-blttctcls'cltr invicll¿lble l'esetves,

rì.\\'¿ìv from outside influences. Coclk u'as kitrg of his little domaitt. ¿rtrd br'-

ancl-large the Callberr¿r-basecl pt-rliticiatrs ancl bure¿rucrats did tlot seek tt-r

interl-ere.
Gencral[,v, Ii[e u,as gocld fc¡r the retired Lieutettaut-Ctllouel

\\recldell - cluring \Vorld \\.rar 1l he tvt-tuld resume his armY caleer -

cluring lris tcn-.vear posting as ;\clministrator itt Dartviu. The pzrce of life

\\/âs casual, ¿lncl rrothing much happe.ncd itt ttclrm¿rl Years. Goverumetrt

Housc u,as suitecl tcl tropical [iving. u'ith punkahs, servants. gcltlcl vien's'

ancl reascllrable lvc¿rthc.r tn the ch1, scason. i\trcl evelv sec:tltrcl rvet se¡rst-ltr

orìr: n,erìt st-luth t-lu lcavc, clicln't olle. accLìrdcd on the co¿rstal passeu-9er

steamers the respect the,,\sian crews kne.rrt the. rr¡clrk-\\¡ealn D¿trrrrirr public

scn'attts deservccl.

\\¡elts rvas Iast in a long Iint: of strotrg-minclecl Lrut ccc:etrtric

Nortlter¡ Territo¡.' Supreme Couú Jus[ice s. tl] He c¿rmc c¡uickll' to thc

opinio¡ that ,\boriginals should be out of ton'lt, out tlf sieht, arrcl lcf't

alottc. But il thev c:ame beft'rre his L-tlult I'hc1r must utrclcrst¡ttrcl that his

la.rr,. not thcirs, rvoulcJ be en[orcec'l ttl its str-ictest lctter, ancl [:nglish u'its

its lan_guagc. .\t thc samc time he rt,r:lìt to some trtlul¡le [o lcartì ltbouL

Abori gi nitls ¿rncl theit- customs.

Sitt-ing in the august High Clourt in thc tcmpcurtc southcrtt

cities of ,'\ustra.lia, f'ar removecl from the stcam), nc-xth allcl its itltric¿tcit:s,
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\\rere Lhe eminent Juclges \r'ho n,oulcl analysc thc errors, cxccsses atrcl

omissions ol'their jucliciat brclthet'in Dartt'in, ancJ clelivcr their
impeccable, undeniabll, cclrrect findin-9s inTur:kia.r vTlte Kirrg. probablv

a\\¡¡lre as thelr delivered it that the.ir judgmerrt in this uniquc. c¿ìse. s'ould
become recluirccl reading l-or First Yc¿rr Latv stuctents in Austr'¿rli¿r

thele¿rf'ter. The1, clic{ nr-rt neecl to kut-rrt,anSrtþl¡1o particular ¿rbout

Aboriginals, ¿l-ncl, in their rvisc{om in the clavs belore political correctttess,

alkru'ecl counsel to use phrasc.s like.'uncir.'ilised myall', and ¿tver that

Atrtlriginals u'ere 'of inferior mentality ancl intclligence'. Oue rt'olìclers

u,hether theiL minds \\,ere not m¿tde up beforehancl that it r\,íts titnc
sr-,mebcìdy gave the chop to thc politically emb¿rrr¿rssing \\.rells.

The events in thc. lrorth betrveerr l9-ì2 ancl 193-1 rvcl'c bad

rìe\\¡s lor .¿r Govenrmcnt about tr-l lacc ¿r Feclcral eIection in ¿ìtì

e.conomica[[r'c{epressed timc.. Perkins must h¿tve pr-nvecl for thc t:arth trl

opcn aucl srvallou, all the pcople involvecl, thc Àboriginals, thc ol-f-ici¿rls irr

the norlh ancl irr Canltc'.r'r¿r, the missionaries, thc anthr-t-rpologists, thc cJo-

gooclers. cverì the C--olonial Ollice in Louclou. .'\ud \\.rclls tr,¿ts Lltc l¡.ts[

str¿lrr'. ..\ mln in his position, threuteuing to'uo public'.

The u'hole ch¿rin of cvents shclrvetl Lhat the Govc:nìmcut ol- thc

clav hac{ no iclea rith¿lt sorl clf'policy', if-anr,. it shoulcJ ltat'c ¿ttrottt

.\borigin¿rls. As lor,\Lroriginals being rccogrtisccl as the o\\/ncrs ol-thc:ir
l¿rncl, ¿rnd having their Iau's and customs respectcd, that \\¡AS unthink¿rhlt: in

l9rl+, u'hcn thev \\¡el'c rÌrlt cvcn countecl as hum¿ttt bcings. I:lkirr's
biographcr sír\,'s that t'.lkirr f'olt tht'. el'ents of l9-ll-+ \\,(ìr('. thc.'tr¡r'rring

poirrt' in policy-ma.king f or .\boriginals. t2] [ rather think thev rvcrt' thc

starling point f'or positiv¡: ¡rolicics..
Elkin's juclgmcnt of't'.r,cnts \\/AS ¿tlu'¿tvs ittfluettcecl L.r, ltis on'n

rolc: ¿tucj lcvcl of invcllvc.nrcnt, lrncl he c;ertainlr,, plavecl an irn¡lclrtlrrrt ¡titrt
in thc rcsolution of Lhcsc inciclcnts.'fhe north hatcd hirn. but tht: tcstv
tittlc r'ììlìri n'lìs vital to tht: ('.r'rìr)r'gcncc ol'¡:cllic:ics thlt h¡rvc l)r'()grrìss('d
f-ronr thc hunl¿urc, through thc hopel-u[. to thc positivc policit:s ot-torlar'.
notrvi(hstanc.lin-q tht: Ilcklustr-r: Pct-f'ot'tnancc of-govc]nrmcìnt, r:hur-c[ics lrrtl
r\btlriginaIs thcmsclt'cs ltltlttg thc tt¡il)/. ,\t lc¿rst ttlclav thcr-c atc. ¿/¿r jttrt:.

¡:olit:it:s n hich ¿rtlon' u pt'otluctivc, uuf-ctterccl lif'c ['tlr thosc .'\boriginuls
\\'1ì() s(ì(ì thr: ucccl f or it.'fod¿tv ttrc lrcttt:r-unthropologists urc ¡lractic¿rI ls
n,r:ll ¿rs:rcittli:nric, ancl thtrir-t-olrr itt thc r'¿tr-ious l¿tri.l tlt:lutcs in rcct)n[ )]clr.s
hus hct:n irtvaluablc. In l9-1.1 ltut[tropologl.' 11'¡¡5 \'cr'\.' nìuch ¿r scit:nt't:
u'hcrc,\lrtlr-igin¿ì1s rt'crc intcrcstittg Plrenilmr)rìn. to he 'orvnr-'d'lncJ sturlit:cl

on u protcctivc lcvcl b-v tlrc various l-iclcln,orkers in thc s¿rrnt: rn¿ulncr Lhlrt
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Ctrristian missions carvecl up 'spheres o[ itrfluettce' tt'here outsiclcrs \\¡cre

nclt trtelcome.

It is fashionable nt-ru'adavs to vilif-v Cìhristian missiotrs ¿rs

ageuts u,ho helpecl clrganise the ste,aling of the laltcl, thc loss o[ languagt:

¿tncl cerernony. Lhc plosel),tis¿rticu ol Aboliginals ittto flour. te¿r aucl sugar

Christi¿urs, ¿ts villains r.ltho helpeci'take the chitdrc.lt ¿ì\\¡¿ì\/'. Some tlf it is
truc. Thc Aboriginals of nclfth-e.ast Aruhem Land, hott'ever. shoulcl be

grateful for the preselìce in their miclst of the lr"{ethc¡dists. Aftc-.r a rl

unpromising starl, u'ith earlv missit-ruaries. like \\ratsotr at Gc-rulburtt

Islancl,. prancing around u'ith a ßible iu oue hand attd a stocku'hip in tht:

other. Lhe \,{cthoclists cerlainlv helpecl ensure the physical preservation ol-

people ilr their regirln. The1, encoul¿rged the Yolngu to live in thcir'()\\rrì

regions r¿rther than cclugregate aroutrcl missicln statitltts. Thel, etlcourltgcc{

the stuclt,of'l¿ìnsu¡ìge. ancl it can lre saicl that people likc. I]culah Lo\\¡(-'

c¡ha¡cecl ttic lln-qu¿tges of-Àrnhcm [-¿ttt.l b-v implcmcrtting programs

clesignecl to rnake peclpIc. literatc in their tltvtt lanuuagt:s ¿ts u't:ll ¿ts

English. In t9-i-t \\¡cbb ol \,{ilingimbi stands out likc ¿r bc¿rcotr, pcr-ha¡rs

the most enlightcnr'.cl man in thr: rrt-rrth. On the ttther hallcl I cltleta,' sc¡ntc o{'

thc C--\{S prelsont'tc[. Lon-g ser:nìs to mc a mclstclcr.'ittus malì. Ancl ari'cll-
mearri¡g but clallget'ous fool likc D.ver; apall f'ronr bt'.itrg ¿t nlemht:t'

çf- the Pt:¿rcc P¿rrtv. helct a positiou of Iife-and-clc¿rt[t authoritlJ ¿ì"1'llollg

Aboriginals, ri'ho hacJ uo ¡rltenl¿ltive otherthan tt-r ac;cept him.'Ihev hacl ttr

live u,ith him ¿urd his svstem, l'or hc hacl built his Ocnpclli missiou st¿rtiott

in ttrc hcalt ol'thcir countn,. he h¿rcl thc kev c¡f'thc ratitttl stttl'e, ancl thcil

chilclrcn \\¡rÌtc in the cklrmitorics. ¡\ll things \\tcrc ttclt bri-sht attcl

beautifìrl.
So. n,¿rs it unn'isc to ¿rl[ou' the Pe¿rcc Partt, nrissiottarics,

\\iarrcll, D1'çr. allct Fcls,Icr, to bc in t\rnhem [,anc'l ilt 193-l-, t¿rkirlg ()l]

n'ork normallv clone bv thc policc. aucl or-ganisirlg to bring thc f-ivt:

Yolngu to l)ulu'in'i I clou't thilrk so. It tvas thc hcst nltt, otlt tll'lt tl'it:kv

siLu¿rtion, lrud \\í¿rn'cn, l-or ¡rll his p.ornpositv. scctns ttl h¿tt'c accluittctl

himscll'n,t:ll. Iìr:nrembcr that rvc havc no\.'e[ [-.t:ctt toIcl tltc: ltcttt:tl tturultct's

of .'\boriginals shot ut Conistrlu in t928, tlnlv thc trumbt:r of--ll Lhal thc

poIicc acknon,lcdgccl. It rvas plobabll'ttvict: that uutrlhtr'. ¿tt lr:llst. Irr l9-ì]
thc ¿rr-rns \\,cr-c t>r-tlcrcc{, clclivcrccl ttl D¿trtvin, antl \\,'cclilcll tr'¿ts stilI tr-r'ing

to st:ni'! ¡r [är-gtr lìntlùd partt' tti ttotlh-c¿tst .\rttht:ltt Lattrl. ù\ r)lt n ltilc til,-:

Pc¿rcc Plrtr \\rls lìrÌgr)tillting n,ith '['uckial ancl thc othcr YolttgLr. l:;rot't.t

that point in Northcl.n'l.erritory histor.1, thc policc kllt:u' thcir ¿rctiolls in

rcspcct of-Aboriginals rni-ght bc subject to scrutinv.
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\\/hat of thc malì)/ chroniclers, includiug m1,sel[? Has the

story yet been tolcl accuratel¡rJ Comprehensively? I n'oulcl be the last tt-r

think that mine is the final u,ord on this topic, for ever1, time I lelt I hacl

the means to tell the entire story some neu, leacl utould emc.rge. The next

n'ork urill perhaps be an Aboriginal perspective, probablv s'ritten by a
clescenclant c-rf one of the parlicipants in thclse events clf' sixt1, vt:ars ago. I

c{o knorv that I have hacl access to papers and photographs never published

beft-lre. I knc-lur I rvas the onllr rvhite persolì who intervietvecl, horvever
ineptlv. Djaparri. Tucki¿rr's \\'idou', and she died on 22 April 1986. But it
is ri'ith.some trepiclation that I clrau' tcl the encl of my u'ork.

In t99-1. thc time of u'riting, Fred Gray is the only person

suL'rstantially ancl clirectlv involved in the inciclents u'ho is still ¿rlive. His

mcmory is as ¿r.ler1 as cver, and he has told his stor1, uccurately and

cc-rmprehensivelv to mattlr people mallll times. Foftunate l), h. is llot gil'etr
tcl embellishment, ¿rnd n'ill alu'¿r)'s say '[ don't knort,' il hc t\'¿rs not

particularly invcllvccl in anv part clf'the tclt¿rl chain c-rf evcttts. lired Gr¡tv

cmt:rges as an clutstandin-q man flor his or alìy time, ancl thc nclrlh utt-lulcl

have been a be.tter place i[ there hacl bc.en more like hirn irr 193.1 to

respcct the Aboriginal people as thc: first occupants of-this l¿rncl. \,{av he

splur trvo cetttuncs.
N.{any ac:ct-runts clf the tirne ¿rre cokrurecl b-v prcluclicc. ancl the

cclnspiracy bl' journalists. the Cc-lroner ancl legal cclurrsel to sup¡rress ()r'

rvater clou'n H¿rrnr's cr,iclence in Tucki¿rr's c¿ìse seems an unf rlr-givcablc

brcach oI ethics. One journalist of'tho time stancls c-rut: L:rir: \\¡ilson, Lhe

N4eibcrrrrrte Hertt.lcl rcpresentative itt D¿tru'ill, \\'aS ttclt tlttl\' ¿r f-i¡c tyriter,

ht-r u,as lr superb photclgrapher.

I\,{ant, bcloks ¿rncl articIes h¿rve been u'rittcn ¿rrclund thesc

et'ents. The storv h¿rs been cor,,erecl f-rt¡m malìy angles iri ccrnsicleratrlc

clctail. Or guesses ¿rt cletail. [n one book prescribed for ac¿rclcmic stuclv

therc'art: trt'etìt),-fivc cnors o[ fact in tu'o pages. I har'(ì r'urì thr: risk, i
krìorr,. of'bcing tcclious in this u,ork þ1: prcsenting great sl¿rbs of- lctters.
rcports, juclgments. ¿urcJ cviclence before c:clurts. I havc clclrrc so tcl en¿rblc

rcaclers to havc thc s¿rmc opportunitv I had to reacl ¿urcl intcrpr¡c¡ ¿rctual

cloc:unrc.rtts rather thun speculate on ri'hat might or shoulcl huvr: br:cn saicl

,.rr clonc at thc tirnc.
So I u,ilI cornp-tlctc this u,rlrk [-r1' ¡-rosing. ¿utcl t¡f ing to ¿ìusrvcr.

i f' possi Lllc, s()rnrì clut:sti ilns:

(Jucstion [. Dicl the policc tcll the truth about \\rcpd¿rh lsl¿rncl?
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It seems ironic that Judge \Vells constantly referred to the police stotlr, as

presented in eviclence by Constable l{all ancl corroborated by tr-acker Big

Pat, as 'the knorvn facts'. \\'rells thereby accepted Parritrer's evideuce as

'accclrding rvith the knc-lrvn facts', ancl rejeclecl Harry's stt-lry as ¿I

fabrication because it did not 'accord'. It has been shou'tr that Hall's

evidence clifferecl from More¡r's repclrt clf the inciclents in several respects

- the time at urhich events occurred, the hours of search for lr,{cColl, the

question of handcuffs.

If lr4orey, \4ahoney and the other trackers had given evideuce

u,hat then utoulcl have become 'the knoln facts'? The jucl-qe's cht-¡ice of
u,ords implies that the police story is necessarily 'the truth' about the

matter. If that is sc-r u¡e must query their geueral level clf performance, oll
the detailed grounds I presented in Chapter 2, I repeat my asseftious that

either lr4orey is coverirìg up for something or somebocly or his parly must

be acljudged to have acted ineptly. Taking lt'{orey's repoÉ ¿rnd Hall's

evidence as the truth, \\¡e are asked tcl accept as fact that HalI and \tfcColl
\vcre unable to travel irr the Hope a distance c-lf lclur kilometres in three

cla1"s: \\,e are expected to accept as fact th¿rt, after three days u,aiting [t-r'cut

off an1.' canoes that heacled for the mainlancl, it rained just as thc police
gave chase; ancl ute ale expectecl to believe that experiencecl outback
policemen u'ould leave their horses, saddleryt and food un-guarded fc-rr

sevelì days. We are expected tcl believe that severì expert bushmen tt-lok

marìv hours to find the bod1,' of McColl rvhen, c-rn their ackuou,ledgement.

he haci not moved far flc¡m rvhere they last sarv him.

It u,ill be recalled that \\Iarren and D1.'er \\'ere Lolcl that
l)japarri ancl the other \vomen wel'e held 'for tu'o clays'. 'f he police sto¡r,
given in \4orey's rept-lrt in Chapter ?, is that \\,'ocldah lsl¿rncl rvas se¿rrchecl

on 27 July and 'althr-rugh natir.es were seen in the distarìce none were
captured', so N4orey ancl \,fahonv, rvith trackers Big Pat. Lock ¿lnd Dick
rem¿rined cln the nt-lrlheln end of \\¡c-lc¡dah Islancl. \\'hile FIall and \{cCo[[
u'ith trackers Tomm.v, Dick (\{enikmzrn) and cìre\\'malr. Reuben u'cnt u'ith
tht-. boat to Rounclhill Islancl. On I August the entit'e par11r rv¿ls ¿rt \\,'tlocl¿lh

lsland, ancl \4cColl u'as speared. According to l\'{orev's report, rvhile the

\\'omen \\rel'e being held at 'clinner camp', hc ancl others r¿ut of{-to chase

some men ancl lhen 'a canoe \\¡as rounclin-g the pclint n'ith f our- natives
a boa rcl'.

\\¡hen I f-irst rvcrìt to \\ioodah Island in t9-57. to bc shou'n thc
site o[ \..{cColl's killing. I n'as tolct by a Groote lJylanclt marì nameci

Ir.{alk¿rri Amagula, \\'ho claimed to have been one o[ the men chascd bv the
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police on \\ioodah Island in 1934, that Tuckiar trtas one of the metr u'ho

arrivecl by canoe, (N4alkari s¿ricl Lhere were tu,o canoes) and that Tucki¿rr

and his companions had been a!\,'a)/ at Groote E)tlanclt sellirtg turlle shell.

If that is so. the pc-rint of lancling u,ould verify that the four metr in the

caltoe ha<l come from the south-east (the directit-¡tr of Grclt-rte Elrl¿¡t¿1¡

rather than lrom the mainland. Il cclmirtg from the mainlattcl thev u't¡uld

cerlainly l¿urd the ponclerous calìoe ou the ttrest sicle t-rf \\,rt-lcldah lsland ancl

u'alk the shc¡rt clistance acress the island tcl the eastertl shore if that rv¿rs

u'here the1, 1ry¿¡ted tcl go. Llnforlunately I did ttot ask lr,{alkari hclu' lclug

the police hacl been on the islanct. [3]
There seem tc¡ be tu't-r possibilities. One is that Tucki¿rr

cc-lnvenientlSr ¡elurnect just in time tt-l be cottfrontc-.d by the police. But

urhat if the police, or some of them. had been 'told somethitt-g' ancl u'ere

sitting f'tlr some time, say ttrrcl c[a1'5, or evetl longer. right at the spot

rvhere thelr [i¡lsw a carloe l'rom Groote E),landt u'ould lartd? \\"ith thc

\\'omen in custocl),? The police u,cluld not be Iikeli,to ackttotrtlc'.clge ilt ¡ttt
t-lfficial report. o[ as et'ideuce in cout1, that thel' helcl itlttocetlt tvtlmetl itt

custc-rch,i hanclcuffs for a lengthy perit-lcl like tu'o davs. lìemembt'.r that'13ig

Pat u'as Djaparri's brt-lther, that he questioned the \\¡(lmelt, ¿rtrd accorcling

tg H¿r[[, thc-.r.'tolcl us evervthing'.The \\rotnct't problr.blt'tolcl lSig P¿tt

'everythin-q' but he $'as, it seems. the clnly one rt'htl cclulcl unclcrst¿ttlc-[ the

\\/omen. \\¡hat did he pass orl to the u'hite police? Inft-lrmatitlt ertticitrg

enough to keep them ¿rt \Voodah Isl¿urd?

Genn, Blitner said that he talkecl in later )ie ars ttl Lc-rck, t-rttc'.

of the tr¿rckcrs. Lock told him that lr,{orev aud \{cColl ar-euccl over thc

c¡uestiou of'hanclcuffs. \,{orev u'antecl tr-l take the hanclcuffs off thc

captured \\¡otnelt, but lr.{cCoil tolcl him he (\'{r-rre1'¡ 'clid not kuotv hou' to

hanclle these people'. Blitner s¿ricl that l-ock tolcl him lt'{cColl insisted that

the u,clmeu remain handculfccl, ancj that, u,hen \,{clre}, ¿ttrcl tlte ol,hcrs

chasecl al'tel the Aboriginal mcn \\Iho hacl itppearccl. \{cCt-¡ll tolcl all t}rc
l.racke rs tcl go ¿rfter the others. ancl lcavc lrim ¿tlortc rvith the \\,1)meÌt.

(ierrv Blitner saicl that Lock also tolcl hinr that all the

tlackers \\,ore ¿tfl-¿ricl the rvhitc policc intenclcd to shclot anv,,\borigiuals
thev intcrcepted crossing tc-l tho mainlaucl aftt-rr ir{c(ìoll's cJcath. Lttck tolcl

him that u'hen \{orev's parl.v lcft Rounclhill Islanc{ to pursue the c¿ttroc

thet, hllcj all their-fil-earms lolderl. T'ht-. tracket's lregan to ct't', ¿ulcl thctl

'pullccl hair f-rom their armpits. sung a son-q together'. ¿tnc{ m¿rc{c it rain'.

l-ock also s¿ricJ th¿lt, u,hen the police party' finally rcachecl their-camp ltt
Blue N.{ud Bat, after the rain hacl thrr'¿rrted them, the tracker-s all s¿tu' thc
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chased calìoe, tied in the mangrLrves, but ctid uot point that out to the

u'hite police. t-tl
Given lt4orey's hasty tratrsfer to Lake Nash, the tìolì-

appearaltce t-lf trackers Dick, Tommy and Lc-lck attcl Cc-rnstable N4ahonv as

rrritrresses in R l' Tttckiur, and the malìy c¡ueries u'hich cau l¡e raised about

time, distance ancl general competence. a cynic cc-rulcl be excused fc-lr

thinking that the various police stories may not represent the total 'facts'

of this case.

Questic-r.n 2. \\¡hat happened in the last five minutes of'lt'{cColl's life? Ancl

u¡hat happened in the five minutes theteafter?

We knolv that Constable lt4cColl u'as killed by a spear ¿rt \\iooclah Islaud,

and that Tuckiar confessed to sever¿ìl difflerent per-lple that lre thren'the
spear. I interviervccl Djaparri in t97tj at Yirrkala. She spoke c¡uite freell'.
in the preselìce of'abclut ten clf'her relatives. I askecl sotne cluestions irt
Ycrlngu ntatha. and coulcl understancl the selìse of- somc of he r replies in
hèr c-x.r¡n languagc. \\¡here I cc-lulcl not unclerstancl. clr coulcl not frame mv

c¡uestion adequatel),, ¿r relative acted as interpreter. This is rvh¿rt u'¿rs saicl:

Q. \\rho rvas killcd f irst, the trr¡o u'hite rnen orì the bo¿rt. or thc policeman?

.\. Those ts¡o rvhite merì u'ho c¡rme bv boat \\¡ere killecl f-irst. ,\t Ningari.
(\\rooclah Islancl)

Q. \\,rhat did the u,hite men look like. Old? \'oun.q?
,'\. I carl't t'emc,mber.

Q. \\rhere \\¡ele the.v killed ?

¿\. On ¿r boat. ,,\t Ningari.
(]. \\.rhose bo¿rt rr;as it?

Å. It belc-rnged to them. White boat.

Q. Anv other colour'J Blue? Greenl)

A. I onlr¡ rememtrcr n,hite.

Q. \\lh.v \\'ere thc trvo u'hite men killr:cl?

,\. Thet¡ toclk Åboriginal l¡rclies.
(]. \\''ho clicl thcl' t¡rkc?

.\. Nrurnber orìe rr,¿rs \\''¿rmirapu. rnv ngancli (mother). Thcr took mc.

I rt,as a )/or.ntg girl. t\nd sonìe othct' \\¡()mcrì.

{f,. \\r'ho killecl thc trvo rvhitc men'/
,'\. It{y husbancl. \,{irera. One more. Djirntran'un
Q. Dhakiyara \\¡års your husband? (Permissic-rn given to s¿r\; the name)
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A. Yes

lt rvas established, through gestures - ancl a lot of laughter - that

'nhukanmirri' rrras the verb fc-lr sexual itrterct-turse. \\'re establishecl that

the clucle English trartslatioll was 'fuck'.

Q. ¡,{arrma balanda, utalala nhukanmirri nhuna? (The tu¡o rvhite mell,

did the-v fuck you?)

A. Yo. Bukmak. (\'es. Everyrbsd5r).

Q. \Vhat about the u'hite policeman? Did he fuck you?

A. Nq. The pcllicemalì u,ho was hanclcul'fed to us clicl not do anything to

the Yolngu ladies.

Q. Flc-ru, many laclies wete there?

,\. One u'hite policematl \\'as sitting u'ith f our ladies.

Q. FIou' man,v pcllicemen altogether? Yolngu. Balancla'

,\ ljil,e balancla. Five Yolngu. One tr¿tcker \\'as tramecl Djupailìmil.x'

Q. \\,rhen the policeman \\¡as spearecl. \\¡ere -vou hanclcuffecl?

A. No The handcul'l''u'as open then. Onlv chain (Ht-rlcls her u'dst) Like

pupp), dog.\\re \\/ere sitting quietl1,. Onl-v oue s'hite mall. I got a signal

f-rom my husbancl.

Q. \\ihat kind of a signal?

A. He t¿rlkecl to me on his fingers. He saic{ 'l u'ill kill him'. I plr.ssecl mv

f ingers in front t-rf mv f'ace (gestures).

Q. \\''hat c{oes that mean?

A. It means'Dou't kill hirn'. He saicf,'l'll kill him. Give me loom'.

Q \\ihat rvas the cc-ruttttl like?

,\. Ttre policeman \\ras in the open are¿r. \,{.,r þusþ'ttd tvas tltr the eclge of
the bush.

Q. Dict the policematt f-irc his revoh'cri)

¿\. Ht. f ired the revolvr:r afier he hacl tht'. s¡lcur insicie hirn.
(]. \\ihat happenecl af'terrr'¿rrds?

A. \\''r'. cli sappertred.

Q. \\ihat clid the policr: ckr u'itlt his boclr",)

A. 'fhev buriecl hirn.
(] \\icre ¿urv c¡ther policctnctt spc,arccl?

A. No.

Q. \\,rere an-v Yolngu killed or shot b-v the police?

A. No. Thelr \\,ete diving into tht'. u'ater'¿rncl the police \\Icre shotttiltg at
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them. NobodY u'as hit.

Q. Hou' tong clicl the policeman holcl )/t-ru?

A. One da,v. That afternoon the policemall was killecl.

Q. \\ihat kind of spear killed the policematr?

A. I don't kuclur.

Q. \\,rhat happened to your husbancl?

A. They u'ent to Daru'in' Everybocty' Mlr husband' Ir4irera'

Djapu people.

Q. And s'hat happened to yt-rur husband?

A. \'aka marnggi. (I dcln't ktrou')

Q. Did vou ever see him again?

A. Nt'r. t5l

*\\,rhen Djaparri used the n¿rme'Djupainma'in l1)76 it dicl not hat'c ¿tttv

special sig¡ilicance f or me. ¿urcl I did no[ ¿rsk f-urthcr c¡uestious about 'the

yol¡gu ¡rsliceman'. It rvas c-ll[.v af-ter I hacl begtllt ttl cluerv Big Pat's

evicle.ce that I rvanted tcl kuou, more about him. It is intercstiug trotv to

r'c-lncler u,hv Djaparri vc-llunteerecl the uame cl{-hcr [rrother'. \\ihen I ra'ised

the .ame u,ith Darvsorì Daniels he s¿ricl that Djup¡tittma ui¿ts the 'prt)per

blackfellou, name' of Big Pat. t6] This s,¿rs f'uúher collfitmecl [.t-r-

Bangana \\iunungmuna. u,ho should have become a brother-itt-lau' tt-l

Tuckiar himsel[, fc-lr his sister, Juctith \'{artyburtu \\iullutlgmurra. llt-lt vet

bo'r in 1934, u,ould haye been promisecl to Tuckiar if he hacl reLurttecl tc-r

his countr-ï. She has ltcver married. I saicl to Bangatr¿r,'l)oes lhc name

Djupainma mean anything tt-l you?' He repliccl,'That is Djaparli's t\'¿ìt\'¿l

(brother). The policeman'. 17l

Question 3.\\¡as Djaparri tclling me the truth?

Irr her br¡ok The Blttck I{¿r in..\rtthetn [,a.nd \{ickt:r f)etr'¿tr u'rott-'

Tcci Egatt itltervictvcd'f uckiar's u'if-c' Jltprx¡¡¡ (sic)' jtrst hcf ore

tte.r cle¿rth ancl qut:stionecJ trcr u'hethcl' serual illtercotll'st" hacl

t¿rkc¡ place [u'ith lr{cColtl. -laparri apparerrtl-v statecl that it hacl

not. But rvhetht.r a maIc c¡ut',stiottcr s'clulc'l rcceivc ¿ìll ¿lt:ctll'¿ttt:

¿r¡s\vcÌr tcl such ¿rn inLimatc c¡ucstio¡r afic.r Ja¡rarri hacl bccn liVing

f'or some fclrl¡, )/t-.ars at the ì\,{e.tht-rciist \.f ission seems doubtf'trl.

N{cCclll's behaviour in scpar-ating himsclf' ¿tuc{ trtrother \\'om¿llì

f'rom the rest o[the pallf is cliff ictllt to e'rpllritt ¿rs it u'¿ts surcl\
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bc-rth clangelous arlcl failing irl the duty u'ith u'hich he tvas

chargecl, that is, the guardirlg of all the \\/Qmell. t8]

I c¿ur olìly say that the intervierrr \\¡âs ct¡uducted quite openly aucl free [r'.

teu years bef ore her cleath, at Yirrkala, ancl DjaparLi, tvho clicl nclt live ¿rt

Yirrkala mission lrut at Garn Garn, tencled tcl voluuteer iufc-lrmatioll

rathe¡ than have it clragged florn her. Ei'erybod.v seemecl to enjoy the

sexual bits enormously. The grclup constantly repeated otle word: nta.ri -
trc¡uble, in the seltse that 'there \\;as uo eud to the trouble'. \\rhile I did not

knon, D. japarri all that rvell, I hacf been cln goocl terms s'ith members of-

her famil.v for eight vears prior to the iutervieu'. But hou' true her

accouut rvas. I dcl not knorv.

(]uestion 4. \\¡hat malìner of matr rvas Big Pat?

I)arvsqn Danicls' saicl his granclfather \\ras'¿t ptllicetnatt [irst, iìlì
Aboriginal seconcl'. [9] I c¿rn bcst clescribe the tr¿rcker's bchat'iclur as

intriguin-9, ancl hope that sc¡me ¡\bt¡riginnl persotì u'ill seek to explail it

all. \.{ar¡be he m¿tstermiuded the entire \\,¡t-rclclah lslancl exercise.

13ig Pat u'as basecl ¡rcrmaneutly at Rclper Bar, attd lle\\rs

travels fast in thc bush. Hacl anvboc{¡r ç¿¡"cl to ¿rsk hirn, I thirlk he tvoulcl

have been able to supply the names of the killers of'the Japatlese be.f'ot-t:

the police partrr eveu left for C¿rleclon Bay to itrvestigate the matter. As

the police rocle f'rclm Roper Bar to [,]lue \.'{ud B¿rtt thev met varic-rus peo¡rlc

tvho -qave 
Lhern lte\\'S. usuallV bad, abclut 'the Balamumu'. I believe that

Big Pat, speaker oI all the languases t-rf the regiou, u,oulcl thert, if he did

nc-lt knou' bef r-rre. have hearcl of'the killing clf Traynor attd Fagan, ancl the

invcllvemc'ut ol'his sister Djaparri ancl his brother-irt-lan' 'f uckiar.

Bi_e Pat hacl been to \\iood¿rh Island bef ore, s'ith Briclgland in

1929. IIc. could h¿lvt'. been thclt: at other times, on ''\boriginal busiltess'. I

jud_qe hirn f'rom the photogr-aphs. (scer photos l-1 & 2t-r) to be ¿rrouucl f-ot-t1,'

ye¿ì.rs of-age itt 193-1, scl he rvoulcl hat'e bcetl ¿r ['ullt' initii.rtecl malt itt

ccLemonial Lerms. His very statur-c stitmps him as atr importaut persclu.

Ilorv much, if'anr'. cliillogue u'as thcre Lrettvet'.u Big Pat lrrt.l

N,{qrev? (.-cllaiulv sr-rmething prornptcd ts'cl big clecisions. l) ttl leavt:

their horst::s, -s¿rcldlcn ancl supplics utrgttarclccl ft¡r t:r,'cll ¿t tnomellt, lct
alone sevelì ci¿lvs. ancl b) to usc precious fucl. They' had 'ott[1' teu c¿rse s'tlf'

kerosene. ¿urcl still tracl 100 kilomcrtres to tl'¿rvcl bcf'orc thev coulcl f'ulf il

their original purpose and invcstigate the kitling of- the Japituesc at
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Calc.don Bay. At \\,toodah Isl¿urd, Lhe police part¡r steryecl on, ¿rfter a

fruitless day on 27 July srhen'the isl¿rtrcl u,as footutalkecl trntil clark, ancl,

althc-lugh natives \vere seen in the distarìce, ltolìe wele captured'. N4orey

could easily have said 'Let's keep going to Caleclott Bay'. irlstead he setrt

Flall and \4cColl to Rounclhill Island tc-r preveut cattoes heaclirlg for the

mainlancl, ancl remained otr \\rc-lt-lclah Islancl himself.

It4ore1, s¿ricl that on 27 Jul1, ¡11'o uatives satv their boat ancl

u,antecl the rest of the tribe. As the Yolngu obviously did not perceive the

police party as friendlv, u'hich is understandable, given thc killing of
Travnor and Fagan, thev rrroulcl have been clifficult thereaftel'to capture.

\\ihen, and hclrv easity were the u'omen captured? Perhaps Big Pat

simply callecl to Djaparri, 'Sister. I rvant to talk to ytlu'. I{'the brother

ancl sister did comc togethe r for di¿r.lc-rgue, u'hy handcuff them? Perhaps

N4cColl, as Lock suggestecl to Ger¡r Blitller, arguecl rvith \'{ore}' (lver the

h¿urclcuffs. Perhaps Big Plt, rvho h¿tcl beetr st¿ttir-lued at Ropcr Bar u'ith

ìr,{cColl l'or seve.ral months prior tcl the patrol, hacl some score tcl settle

u'ith lr.{cColl. discoverecl f-rom Djapan-i that Tuckiar u'as due back soolì.

sau' it as the opporlunit.r', 1çl get eve.n u'ith lr4cColl, ancl kept the police

party at \\,roodah Island flor several clavs s'ith the informatiotr th¿rt 'the

killers' utoulcl soolt returtl frttm Groote l-ìt'l¿rnclt?

Big Pat u,as iu char-9e ol- the search for \4cColl, and it is

acknou'ledgecl that it took a lr-rng time to find him, rrthen he had nc-rt

moved fãr. \\''as this cleliberate, to allou' Tuckiar ancl Djap¿rrri to escape?

Perhaps they lelt tht: islancl that night? But if. as Dart'st-tn Daniels

suggested. Tuckial-aucl Bi,l Pat \\icre in a 'poisou' relaticlnship (urhatever

that might entail) u'hv rvoulcl the tracker rt'¿urt to ¿rllou¡ Tuckilrr to escape?

To pursue his ou'n (\'olngu) agenda l¿rter? To have Tuckiar subjected to a
Ã,Íekamtel 'for spearing rny friencl \,'{cColl'?'fo speculatc: is f'ascirrating.

(Juestir-rn 
-5. \\rhe rc on \\,'r-rod¿rh Islancl u,¿ts \.'{cCtlll killccl?

In 19-57 I u'as a p.atrol clf-{-icer ¿rncl rt'¿rs setrt frc-lm Borrcllrtclla to Gt'ootc

Iit,lanclt f'or f't-lul months, to tn'to so11 out clisputes betrt,t'.cu missiouarit:s

ancl ;\bclriginals ()\ cr rnan'iage þrrofitiscs and clther matters. 'Ihere hacl

hc:cn several cÍÌses tll'¿rss¿rults of' missionalics. OIte of'thr-: stturccs ol'

cliscontcnt amon,g .\bclriginal mcn ¿rt Cìrootc E-vlanclt, itr thosc clays bef orc

nì{trìgiìnese milting, t:nrplclyment. and rov¿rlty pat'metrts, tt,¿ls tlt¿rt thcr' lracl

rìo ¿rccess to moue\,. I suggcstecl that rvc get together somt: teams ancl gcl

crocodile hunting in rive.rs like the \\"¿rlker arrd the l{ool¡rtong, in the }Jluc
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lf4ud Bay region. \\re had five calloes. There were sixteen senior

Aboriginal men, ancl me. It rvas a utouclerful oppt-lrtunity tt-r spencl time

utith these melì otì a relaxed basis, a\\¡ay from the missiott, itt their

traclitional ertvironment, ancl ute cliscussed their vat'ious grievatlces as we

lived off the land and sea for a month. \\¡e clid very well financially from

c¡ocodile skins, ancl when \rye returnecl to Groote Eylandt rl¡e hacl twcl

salted dugong and five live tultles as rvell. It was one of the great

experiences of my life, especially dugong hunting at night, for the small-

eyed dugong has acute hearing, and canoe paddlers must shake every drop

of water off their paclclles as they travel in ever-clecreasing circles arouncl

their prèy, until they are close enough for the dugong to be halpooned by

a man who dives into the water as he thrclu¿s, to obtain maximum thrust.

Then the dugong takes off, and has to be haulecl in. Only when the catch is

secule is the harpoon man picked up, all in pitch darkness.
'W'hen we left Groote Eylandt we sailed our calìoes 'on the

blackfellow roacl' straight to \\rooclah Island. Aboriginals ale logical

people, and tlavel by canoe is hard work, rvhether paddling, or using, as

we clid, blankets for sails, so they go fi'om A to B, not by circuito.us

routes. We skilted Burney Island on the northern side, and landed at the

first visible spot on Woodah Island. We camped on the beach and the next

molning I was told that 'this is where the policeman was killed'. I r¡¡as

shown a depression and told, 'that is rvhere the policeman was buriecl'. It

u¡as then that Malkari Amagula told me how Tuckiar and others returned

to Woodah Island by the same'read', came ashore, and McColl was killecl

soon after. Malkari was the only man who claimed to have beetr at

Woodah Island on 1 August 1933, but there \\¡ere c-rlder men in the group

vrrho nodded heads to indicate that, in their opinion, he was telling me the

truth. Again, I clo not knorv.
It has been pointed out to me that Dyer's map (see map 5)

seems to have '\¡IcColl's bones founcl here' marked further to the north. I
acknowledge that Dyer's map is basically accuLate, but it is basecl on

\4attherv Flinders' map (see map 1) and Flinders' outline of the \\roodah

Island coastline is not accurate on the south-eastern side. The place I have

indicated tallies u¡ith the estimates (however inaccurate) of Hall and

\4orey that they had a long walk back to the Hope otr the northern encl of
Woodah Island. Hall said in evidence in R v Tuckia.r, 'These actions

which I have clescribed on Woodah Island took place on the Bickerton
island end, the southern end'and'The Aboriginal camp we came to u¡as

situated on the searvard side, towalcls the southern end'. If the positic-rns I
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have marked on aelial photographs 1 and 2 are correct, the police claims

about large areas of jungle are exaggeratecl. If, as seems probable,

Tuckiar and other men returned to \\¡oodah Island by canoe from Gt'oote

Eylandt, to be confrontecl stlaight arvay by police, it is highly likely that

the places I rvas shown by \4alkari -rvhich I located easily again in 1991,

simply by going to the first visible point on Woodah Island from Groote

Eylandt - are the spots u¡here the confrontation and burial took place. If I
am incorrect, and McColl rryas killecl and buried fuúhet uorth, there is
still no large area of impenetrable jungle' anywhere on Woodah Island.

Question 6. Does Judge Wells deserve to be maligned?

Without condoning such attitudes, the very fact that Aboriginals were not

oven regardecl as citizens of Australia tells something of the time and the

general opinions of the majority of Australians in 1934. It was widely
accepted as fact that Aboriginals were a lower species. Acld that to the

guilt factor, rvhereblr any clear thinker would have to acknowledge that

the land was stolen from the Aboriginals in the first place, ançl it is
obvious that Aboriginals were/are not going to get recognition of their
rights, let alone special consideration in terms of larv. Then, as now,

people of the Northern Territory looked askance at the decision-makers,

who lived in the south rvhere Aboriginals had either been eliminated or
totally dispossessed. At least, sa)¡ the northerners, we still have some

Aboriginals left: we mightn't like them, but we didn't rvipe them out. So

don't you tell us how to handle our blacks.

Tommy Wells was vely much a product of his time. A mau

from a modest upbringing, he served in World 'War 1 as a non-
commissioned officer, a gunner who spent unglamorous times in the fi'ont
lines in France. After the war he progressed through a law degree on a
returned soldier's scholarship, spent seven years in legal practice, ancl

then seized the opportunity to be a judge in remote Darwin, again a vely
unglamorous posting. He quickly became a standard bearer for the nofth,

but rvas not the racist that so marìy others were: rvitness some quite
enlightened comments in his 38 page report to the High Court.

\Vells obviously knew and loved the British legal system, ancl

to suggest to such a practical man that he should seek to accommodate the
tried and true British legal system to the wishes of 'ratbag do-gooders'
and anthropologists in respect of the legal treatment of Aboriginals
u'ould have been too much.
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An clutspokeu mall, he \\¡as an obvious target for the

establishment and the political thrust. ancl it seems to me that there was ¿l

conspiracy, probably deser-vecl, to bring him to heel. The u'ay in u'hich

Perkins sought to pre-empt the impencling court cases in Danvin, b1r

announcing that there seemed to be no evideuce available against the five

clefenclants, ancl that 'early acquittals' rvere likely, must have infuriatecl

\\¡ells. Broutn and Carrodus, as classic public servants, \\¡ete clbliged tcl

steer the Minister's ship for him, as s¡elI as continue tcl motritor the strclng

public feeling, ancl the preseuce, clt-rse to the seat o[ power. of people like
Elkin. Their potitical judgment seemecl to tell them to u,atch \\rells at all

times.

Carroclus n'rote alì accurate repoft of the three Supreme

Courl trials, especialty R v Tttckia.r, for the \4inister's inf'ormatiou. He.

dicl not report on \\ieils' otte-hour summitìg up to the ju,y, and that is ¿r

pitr,, fc-rr it seems thìrt Carroclus' repclrt rvas the clocument th¡rt h¿'rc[ tho

greatest influence r-rn the lJigh Courl appeal; and, as \\¡ells pointed out, the

Crc-ru'n clicl not lile a single afficlavit in the appeal hearing.'l'he lacklustrt'.

performance c¡f Revnolds itt Tucktu.r v TIrc King seems to utrclet'line thc

fact that \\¡ells hacl no flriencis in high places. '\ll of u'hich is
undersLandable.

Thcre is no cloubt thal. \\¡ells became obsessccl rvith the belief-

that gaol u'as bacl forAbc-rriginals (u'ho rvould disagree, in the light of'tht:
Deaths in Custr-rclv Royal Commission?) ¿rnd that ph-vsical punishmeltt tt'as

the best mealìs of m¿lking them understaucl that there \\¡¿ìs ¿ì slrstem tlf [¿rtr'

in the land. over ¿urcl above their o\\jrì practices. The vast majoritl,'clfl his

other Supreme Court clecisiolts \\¡el-e apparentlv b¿rseci otì a goocl

knorvledge of- the l¿rrr', and I think hc clcles uot deserve sirnplv to be ¿r

lampclc-rned figurc. on the basis of remarks like'bettcr to hang thcm'
bein-g lar-eelY takeu out of coutext.

But hc u,ill lre rerncnÌbcrecl mainlv l-or his iujuclicious
remarks irr R r' \(au. Ìtía.ljehna a.nd Norka.t,ct ¿rnd his ct-rnsiclcr¿rble bias ín

R v Tu<:kior. rvhere his concern fìrr the reputatiort of'the de¿rd trthitr:
policcmau c¿rusccl hirn tr-r ueglec:1. ¿tucl clenv absolutt:lv thc ri-e,hts of thc
clef'enclaut 'I'uckiar to be hcld iunoccnt urttil prt-lven bcvortcJ reasr-rttablt:

cfoubt to bc guitty. il-\\"clls is rnaligncd ¿tcç:ordingly. it sct:rns f aircnou,s,h.

Questiorr ? \\"lrat hallpened in Åbori-qinal affairs ¿ìs u result ol'thc:sr'.

inciclents?
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The game of 'chulch politics'was quickly played, and the lr,{ethodists

establishecl that alt\/ mission activit), among the Yolngu shoulcl be

organisect by them. The little Anglican mission of St Davicl's ltever came

tcl anything, although Clr,{S t-lpenecl a mission station at Numbul\\'ar, ott the

Rose River, afler \\,rorlcl \\,rar 11. hr 1935 the \4ethoclists recruitecl a vr:l-l

able man namecl \\¡ilbur Chaseling tt-¡ become the first Superiltteuclent of
the mission, and he atrcl \\¡etrb chose Yirrkala as the site. (see map 3)

tl0l
Like most ir4ethc-rdist missions Yirrkala \\'as seusibly rutt,

rvith minimum interference in the lifestyle o[ the Yolngu. Education

programs organised iu local languages erìsurecl that older ¡\boriginals
\\¡ere not disenchantecl by the eclucatiotr process. Hence the level of
scholarship amolìg the Yolngu, rvhile not high. i.s better than the

Australian Abclri-ginal ¿ì\ierage. and there are some outstancling ittcliviclual

e...iamples that the best f orm of education Íbr Aboriginals is to ertable thcm

tr-l be Iiterate in their outn languages first.
Dl Donalcl 'Ihomson \\/as appointed as Patl'ot Of'ficer for

ncllth-e¿lst Arnhem Lancl in 193-5. ancl he set up a base at C¿rledotr'Bav

¿rfter lre hacl taken b¿rck to their countrv N.{au. Natjelma ¿rucl Narkava,

parclclned alter c¡nlv set'r'itrg ttrrcl years cll'their ttvent)¡ ]'ear gatll sentence.

\\rells had suggestecl at their trial their rele¿rse after four ve¿trs, l¡ut it u'¿rs

cc¡nsiderecl appropriate tcl endc-lrse Thclmsc¡n's postiug to their cclutttry b1i

allorving them to accompan)' him. During \\'clrlcl \\''at tt Thontsott

or_u,anisecl a highlr,-traine<I guerilla force arnong the Aboriginal motr of'

the region. [1 I ]
The Yolngu have become highty politicised thernselves. sirtce

it q,as establishecl that the thousancls of'hectares of little rocl pebbles

¿rround \{elville Bav ¿tncl Yirrkala constitute orìe of the biggcst bauxitc
lielcls in thc q¡orlcl. In thc'. clavs before the land rights of Atroriginals \\¡t:re

¿rcknou'lcclgecl, thcr Cìtlrn¡nonu'ealth Govc'rttmcttt gave pclmissic-ru ttl it
succession c¡f- L.l\'erscas mining interests to e.ramiue thc feasibilitv ol-a
hugc t-rpen-cut prqect. The Supelintenclent of'\'irrkal¿r in the earlv
l9("i0s. l-he cloughtv Edgar \\,'ells. ¿rlerled the Yolngu to the f ¿rctth¿rt thev
\\¡erc. hcirrg'solcl out'. ancl the famclus Bark Petition \\'¿rs plesetttccl to thc

Commouu'c¿rlth P¿rrli¿rmcnt, rvhereb), seuit-rr Yolngu askecl th¿lt thcir'
ou'ncrship clf thc l¿rncl hc rccr-rgnisecJ. A Parliamentarl (lornnrissiotr of'

lnquin'u'as set up in 19b3, and thc lines \\'ere clr¿ru'r'r in Australia. thosc
u'ho bcIieve'.cl in ri-qhts f or Aboriginals. ¿rnd thost'. rvho didn't. t l] I
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ln 1967 a referendum \\jas passed. lr), all over\\'helming
majc-rrit1r. giving the Commonntealth Gc-rvernment the po\\¡er to legislate
natiortalll, itt respect clf Aborigi¡als. Preyiously this u'as a¡ exclusive
states' right. The Cc-rmmonu'ealth Of'fice of Aboriginal Affairs \\/¿rs

establishecl uttder the chairrnanship of Dr H C 'Nug-qet' Cclclmbs. I ri,¿rs at

the time the District Off icer in the norlh-east Arnhem Lancl regiou, nncl

totallv clisenchanted u'ith mv employers, Norl-hern'felriIorv
;\dministratiott. rt,ho rvere patting ,,\boriginals on the heacl rvith c¡ne h¿rnd,

and signilìg up u'ith mining comp¿uries u'ith the other. I tlansferred to Dr-

Coombs' ofl'icr-., ancl spent the next three )/ears playing a minoL rclle in ali
intriguing b¿tttle betu,eeu tu,o agencies of the same Commonrvealth
Governmetrt. the Office of' '\boriginal Affairs taking the Iine that
Abori-ginals should be recclgnised as the Lr\\;lÌcrs of' the lancl. thc
Deparlmeltt of-the Interit-rr maintainin-q that the Alnhem Land Aboriginal
Reserve belttngecl tcl thc Crcnvrì, rìnd that thev u'oulcl make decisions
u,hich s'oulcl be gclocl for,,\boriginrlls..

Eveutually things c¿ì.me to ¿r. heacl via the Yirrkala [-¿rncl

Rights Case, hcard in the Norlhenr Territorv Suprerne Courl in 1969i70.
Originall-v the Lhree Aboriginal plaintiffs \\'ele \'lunegura\\¡uv Yunupirrgu,
Daymbalihu i\'lunulìggurr (-qrundsr-rn of \\'rong-eu) and l\..{arv¿r.l¿rn \.{arik¿r.
I\,{atvalalt diccl ¿rncl his brother lr{athaman took his ptace as a. plaintif'l-.
Then \.{athaman cliecl, and \,{ililrpum uras the senior Riratjingu miìrì, s()

the casc evcnt¿rllv became Ãlilirrpum and Otlrcr.ç r, ,\,t¿ba.[co ail¿! tlte
Conttttottv,cct.lth oJ' At.t.stro.lirt.. [l3] The irorrv u,as that the Ofl'ic:c ()f'

Aboriginal Ålfairs paicl the legal fees of- the Aboriginals. a.ncl thc
Departmeltt of' Inf.erior bec¿lme., in eff'ect, the cle lenciant, ¿1¡ç¡¡g n,ith
Nabalco, thc rnining companv. a subsidiart of thc eiant, Alusuissc. Bittcr
inter-clepartmt:trtal battles took pIace, ancl it $,as otlvious that evelltually
thcre u,cluld bc some sod of aclministrative shou'clou,n.

l'hc Abclriginals lost the crlutl casrÌ. ancl so it u'¿rs le¿rf-lirmcc{
that'[artcl r-ights', ¿ts cl¡rimecl. clicJ nt-rt exist uncler thc t]ritish lecal svstenl.
The NT Su¡rrctne Ctlurt Jucl-uc, Justice Bl¿rckbunì, \\¡¿-rs \rcltr s1r¡¡pathctic:
ttl lhe nlot-al ancl politic:al rights of the Yolngu¡. horvever, arìcl hc macle
that vcrr,'clcitr in his Juclgrncnt. As ¿rresult there \\,¿rs ¿ì Land Rights Rot'al
Conlmissiorr, ll-ll follott'ing thc ,\LP clectoral lictt-¡n, in l9?1, nlrcl tlre
prirlciplc of-lanil rights u,as estaLrlishecl lr_1'the \\,rhitla¡n Goverurncut.'l'he
Norlht:rn'l'cl'ritot't, Lan<{ lìights,'\c-'t r\,¡ìs passecl irr lt)7(; ttv the lir-ast:r-

[-iberal (iot'cl-trmcnt. '['hc: \'olngu cc-luld norv s¿rv therr lracl ¿r piece of'
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paper to verify the ou,nership clf their laud, urhich the¡r h¿rd never

relinquishecl in allY case.

The Yolngu \\rere quick to reiuforce lhe 'outstatiou
movemellt'the lr4ethoclists had alrva)'s ellcouraged' They lealised that they

must be seen to be present in their actual homelancls, r¿rther than sit orl

mis-sion stations clelucling themselves that their uuoccupiecl land u'as saf e.

The_v remain vulnerable, ho\\'ever, because they cotttiuue to believe that

foreigners are to be u'elcomed. They probably clelude themselves by

thinking that it things go \\¡roltg the l¡úaka.rrta. can restore the peace. But

the last dúøkerrta u'as held in the 1950s.

Question B. \\,rhat happened to the principal players in this dram¿t?

Djaparri cliecl in l9B(r ancl is buriecl in her cr-rutttr\¡ at (iat'n Cì¿rrlt. lr'{irera

macle lris ourn rr'¿rv back to his country ¿rf ter being accluittecl itl Danvirt. [-Ie

s'as killecl in a f-ight u'ith the nc-¡torit'rus Binjarrbuma (Slippery¡. \\iarretl

u'as lost in ¿rn ¿rir crash. Dyer u'as ki[led iu ¿t car acciclent. \'{unggura\\'u\'.

\.{au. Nanyin ¿rncl Narritjan \\fere proucl patriarch figures rt'hett I kllctv

them in the t960s. ancl ¿rll died s'ith full honours, iu their couuttn'. I

luever met Natje.lma and Narka-vn. but they both clie.d in their coutltrt'.

Juctge \\¡etls diecl in Danvin in t95-l after ¿r stroke enclecl his le,gal careel

in 1950. Frecl Grav lives on in D¿rnl'itr. much-lovecl bv all who kttou'

him. He urorkecl in Arrrhem L.ancl, at Caleclc-rlr 8a1,. alrcl later at

Llmbakumba. Grootc Evlanclt. from 193-+ to 1958. aucl thett moved to

f)arrrrin.
But s¿rcllv' the spiriL of ruckiar' Dhakil'¿¡¡" \\'irrpnncln' has

lue.\¡e[ treen laicl to rest iu his countrr'.

Ngorra ga lìgorra. cljan'ulpa
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Lec:tt¿res on Lega.l History 2nd Eclitir-rtt (re.r'isecl)

Sydney (Larv Bc-rok Companl¡ of Australasia)

1957

The SelJ'-ltIude Antltropologist: A Lrk of A P
Elkht Sycluer, (Allen & Llnrvin) l9B-5

Police ftttndic:ap Citation (NT Police lr{agazine)
June I -<X-t1

TIrc ;lpplicalion oJ'the Crhninol Lav¡ to Ílte
Abctrigincs oÍ the \tortlrcrn Tarritory oJ'

Austra.lict. Llniversitv of \\iestem Australi¿r

[-n1v ftq'.f is1v l)ecember I9(.r0

Adnùúslra.tiott oJ'Jttstice in lhc !{orlhent
T-erri.lort, Dttrins llrc I'l"o.r )'ett.rs (unpublishecl
papers)
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APPE,NDIX A

MAPS AND PHOTOGRAPHS
(Reference is macle by number in text wheu relevant)

lr4ap 1 Copy of Mattherv Flinders'original map,

compiled and drarvn when he circumnavigated
Australia in 1802/3

\,Íap 2 The Northern Territory of Australia L994

lr{ap 3 North-East Arnhem Land, Northern Territory
of Australia 1994

Map 4 Caledon Bay (not to scale). Compiled after
talks rvith Fred Gray and Mau Mununggurr,
both present rvhen five Japarìese were killed
there in September 1932

Map 5 Blue \4ud Bay and Woodah Island. Map dfawn
by A J Dyer during the Peace Expedition 1934

Aerial Photograph I Woodah Island

Aerial Photograph 2 Woodah Island (southern section)

Maps
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8

9

Photographs

Dugout canoe (libaliba) probably introduced to the Aboriginals of
north Australia by lt{acassans. Photo: Deparlment of Aboriginal
Affairs

Arnhem Land men in the days before flour, tea and sugat'. Chest

and shoulder development was enhanced by long, hard hours speut

paddling canoes. Photo: Department of Aboriginal Affairs

\A¡onggu Mununggurr, patriarch of the Djapu clan in 1932-4. Ink
and rvash, based on old photographs: Jeanette Cook, 1984

4-5 iL'IøkarrÍa c.1935 In photo 4 the man on the right is the notorious
Binjan'buma, called Slippery by white people. He had killed the

husband of the (unknorvn) woman (centre), and her brother,

Mangiri, accuses him of the killing before the spears are thrown.
In photo 5, after dodging the spears thrown at him, Binjarrbuma
presents his thigh, and is speared by Mangiri. Photos: Fred Gray

In this photo of a ilCakarrta:c.l940 at Groote Eylandt, the man in
the foreground displays absolute contempt. He is painted as a

crocodile, and has probably, in his mind, 'become'his totem, and
feels invulnerable. He will then turn and invite his adversaries

to throw their spears at him. Photo: Fred Glay

(Left to right) Joe (Pumeri) \4cGinness, an unknowrì man at real,
Fred Gray and 'Pangy'Corry, on the Northøttt. travelling to
Arnhem Land, 1932. Photo: Fred Gray

Fled Gray's smokehouse, used for smoking trepang after it has

been cleaned and dried. Caledon Bay 1932. Photo: Fred Gray

Frecl Gray stands behinct (left to right) N4au, Narkaya and
Natjelma on Oituli at Darwin jetty, Aplil 1934 after the three
young Djapa men went to Darwin, after the killing of five
Japanese at Caledon Bay in t932. Photo: Eric S/ilson

6



10 The scene at Caledon Bay after the killing of the Japanese,

Septembet L932. The dead man olt the beach is Tanaka.

Japanese smokehouse in background. Photo: Fred Gray

11 The fruitless patrol undertalcen by Constables \4orey ancl \,{ahon¡r

from Arnhem Bay to Caledon Bay, November 1932. Photo:

Jack Mahony

12 The Esplanade, Darwin, 1933- The police station (left) and the
' Court House. These builclings were taken over by the Royal

Australian Navy in World Srar 11, and \ryere damaged by

. Japanese bombing. After Cyclone Tracy (1974) they were

restored, and are now used as the Administrator's offices.
Photo: State Reference Library, Darrvin

13 Anyone for tennis? Lt-Colonel Robeft Hunter Weddell,
Administrator of North Australia (as distinct from Central .

Australia, which was administered from Alice Springs by John

Carvood) and his wife Flora, Government House, Darrvin , 1927.

Photo: Bleakley Collection, National Archives, Canberra.

14 The police party at Woodah Island on the day Constable lt¿fcColl
was killed, 1 August 1933. (Left to right) Hall, Big Pat, Reuben,
McColl, Menikman, Lock, Dick, Roper Tommy, \,{orey.
Photo: Jack \4ahony

15 Photo tahen in Jack Mahony's c¿rmera (probably by Mrs Sheridan)
at Roper Bal Police Station, July 1933. Obviousl), the film u'as
developed after McColl had been killed at Woodah Island. Note
that Sheridan (OIC Ropel Bar), lr4ahony, Morey and Hall have all
signed the photo, in the obyious knorvledge that it is historic.
Someone has (incorrectly) printed \\r S McColl against the clead
policeman's figure. His correct initials were A (Albeft) S (Stervart)
but each of the other four would by then have written letters to his
brother in Melbourne, W (Walter) S (Stewart) IrzfcColl. Photo:
Jack l\4ahony
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t7

1B

T9

?T

20

22

Cc-rnstable Albert Stervatt \4cColl, taken at Conistou, Ceutral
Austlalia, probably 1931. McColl was basecl in Central Australia
rn'ith the N T \4ounted Police from 1927-31, aucl spent a periocl in
1931 at Brooks' Sclak, Couistou, the sceue of the 1928 massacl'e,
after uthich the police mounted an outpost there. Photo: Steurart
lr{cColl Collection

Dhakiyara \\rillpauda, knou'n to u'hite people as Tuckiar, at
Darrvin jetty in April 1934, after he hacl volunteerecl to travel tcr

Daru'in for 'talks' about the killings of Traynor, Fagan and lr4cColl
Photo: Elic Wilson

Djaparri \\¡irrpanda, aged about 16, at Blue N4ud Bay, 1935.
Presumably the child is Tuckiar's. Photo: Donald Thomsou

Djaparri \\Iirrpanda, aged about 57, at Yirrkala, 19'76, rvhen Ted
Egan intervieured her regarcting her husbancl, Tuckiat', ancl the
killings of Traynor, Fagan and McColl. Djaparri was an
eye-rvitness to each killing. Photo: Ted Egan

Ted Egan, 1991, standing on the spot where \4alkali Amaguia
said (1957) McColl was speared in 1933. Photo: 'Bunny'
Dorilla

Ted Egan, 1991, at the place identified by Malkali Amagula
in 1957 as the site of \¿fcColl's temporary bulial, 1933. Sixty years
later there is still an obvious depression. Photo: 'Buuny'Dorilla

Ted Egzur, 1991, standing u'here lr4alkari Amagula saict (1957) that
Constable \4ahony u¡as standing u'hen the spear, probably thtou'u
by Tuckiar, hit Mahony's hat in 1933. Accorcling to \4alkari the
spear u'as thLovi¡n from the pandanus trees - about fifty metres
away. Phc¡to:'Buntty' Dolilla

l\,{ounted Constable Ted Morey about to leave Dartvin by tlain for
lr4ataranka, thence Groote Eylanclt, September 1933. Photr-¡: Eric
\\'ilson

Photo in \4elbourne Hercrld 19 September 1933 of (left to rìght)
Constables Mahony, \4orey and Graham, as they lsf¡ Damrin to
join Hall (extreme right) at Groote E),landt. Photos: Eric \\¡ilson

,-1
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25

26

lr4irera at Darwin jetty, April 1934. He and Tuckiar were acquitted
of the charge of killing Traynol and Fagan. Mirera made his own
way back to Arnhem Land, and was later killed in a fight with
Binjarrbuma. (see photo 4) Photo: Eric Wilson

Trackers Lock (left) and Big Pat (right) at Groote Eylandt, late
1933. Note that Big Pat stands 'at attention'in the tu¡o photos of
him (see also photo 14)

27 Brodie Mack's caftoon in the Sydney Da.ily Telegraph' 
16 September 1933

28 (Left to right) Fowler, W'arren and Dys¡ at Thursday Island,
October 1933, before travelling by Clt4S lugger HoHy to
Groote Eylandt. Photo: Anglican Diocese, Darwin, Alf Dyer
Collection

Fowler (left) and \Varren questioning Aboriginals aboard Holly,
probably March 1934. Photo: Alf Dyer

The little St David's chapel, built by Warren, Dyer and Forvler
with assistance from Wonggu and his people, at Trial Bay, March
1934. Photo: Alf Dyer

Holly sailing clown the Roper River, probably early t934
Photo: Alf Dyer

The cutter Oituli arrives at Daru¡in jetty, April 1934. Fred Gray
hired the cutter from Lousada, a CMS missiotrary at Groote
Eylandt, and was paid f 150 by the Governmetrt for bringing
the Aboriginals to Darwin. Photo: Eric Wilson

Reverend Alf Dyer with some of the 19 Aboriginals brought to
Darwin on Oifiili¡ April 1934. Photo: Eric \ñrilson

Fred Gray talks to Natjelma, Darwin jetty, April L934. Milera
at rear. Photo: Eric Wilson

Narritjan \{aymuru in charge of the clish-urashing, Darrvin jetty
April 1934. Mirera assists. Tuckiar at rear. l.{arritjan, aged about
fourteen, had already undertalien a hazardous task for Gray,
taking a message in a sealed treacle tin by canoe, from Trial Bay
to Groote Eylandt, to announce that Gray was shipwrecked on
Llyris in lr4arch 1934. Photo: Eric \ñilson
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38
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43

39
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'Smile, good boy'. Revereud Alf Dyer encoulaging Tuckiar to
pose for the camera, Daru'iu jetty, Aplil 1934. It rvas cQmmoll,
up to about 1960, for male C\{S missionaries to aclclress

Aboriginal men, of auSr age, as 'Good Boy'. Photo: Eric \\rilson

If lcroks could kill. Aplil t934. \4irera (left) must have had an

inkling that Dye¡, like St Peter, was abt-rut to betray him. Dyer'
(centre) rvould sootì tell the Supreme Court that'\4irera u'as the

biggest scouuclrel in Amhem Laucl'. Dyer hacl not met
Binjarrbuma. Tuckiar (right) seems fed up u'ith posing for
cameras. Photo: Eric Wilson

Nulau, l.{atjelma and Narkaya on a police truck to be taken to Fannie
Bay Gaol, after being arrested at Darrvin jetty, April 1934, for-the
killing of the Japanese at Caleclon Bay in September 1932. Photo:
Elic \\rilson

Police officers (no identification) collect \¡IcColl's remains at
Darwin raihvay station, April 1934. Photo: Eric \\rilson

The head of \zlcColl's funeral procession, Gardens Road Cemetery,
Darrvin, 22 Aprll 1934.It was oue of the largest funerals held in
Darrvin to that time. Photo: Eric \\rilson

Harolcl Nelsou MP, delivers the eulogy at McColl's funeral,
Darrvirr, 22 Apfil 1934. At far right is Walter Allwright. f,trext to
him (fawn suit, holding hat) is Juclge \Vells. Behind them is
\4arsie Ahmatt. Next to N{arsie Ahmatt is Harold Flynn. Ir{ext
to Flynn (small man in shirt sleeves) is the famous Darlvitr
footballer Put Ahmatt. IJnable to identify any othels. Photo:
Eric \\¡ilson

Harold l.{elson \4P at left. The \\¡oman is Jessie Litchfield. Next
to her (right) is Put Ahmatt, au uuktrowu boy, Harolcl Flyntl,
\4¿u'sie Ahmatt (father of Olympic basketballer \4ichael Ahmatt),
Judge \\rells, \\,raltel Allutlight, uttl<nou¡n malt, uukuorvn policeman.
Reg Leydin , Torvn Clerk (obscured, at reaL), Constable Sheridatl,
Constable (later Commissioner) Graham. Photo: Eric \\rilson

Police constables prepare to lou'er \4cColl's ct-rffin into grave.
Darlin cemetery, 22 April 1934. Superintendent Stretton in
u'hite helmet. Photo: Eric \\rilson
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50

45

46

47

Æ

49

51

52

53

(Left to right) Halold Flynn, Judge \\rells, \\ralter Allwright,
unknown man, utrknorvn policemau, Reg Leydil (at lear),
Constable Sheridan, Constable Graham, Constable Hall, unknorvn
man at rear, J A Carrodus (bow tie), Supet'intencleut Stretton,
Constable Mahony. Photo: Eric \\rilson

Judge Wells, listening to the Melbourne Cup at the Star Theatre,
Darwin, probably 1,936. Photo: Tom Harris

Judge Wells, enlarged from a photograph taken at lrdcColl's funeral,
Darwin, 22 Aprrl 1934. Photo: Eric Wilson

Norman Lindsay's cattoon, The Balletin, B August 1934

Joseph Wesley (Fatty) Nichols, Sheriff, Clerk of Courts, Judge's
Associate, Darwin 1934,later a Special Magistrate. Photo: Eric
W'ilson

Clara Dilyera, a Mara woman captured by the Djapu in the 1920s,
in 1935. On 16 September'1.932, the night before the Japanesè were
killed at Caledon Bay, she told Fred Gray, That Caledon Bay boy,
him properly cheeky bugger'. Photo: Donald Thomson

Munggurawuy Yunupingu, lifelong friend of Fred Gray, and father
of Galarrwuy and Mandawuy Yunupingu. \{unggurarvuy
taught Gray how to harvest trepang. At Yirrkala 1968. Photo:
Ted Egan

Fred Gray returns to Caledon Bay, late 1934, to tell Wonggu
that his three sons have been sentenced to trventy yeaß
imprisonment for killing the Japanese. Photo: Fred Gray

Fled Gray in Darrvin, 1991, aged 92. Photo: Clive H),cle

Mau Mununggurr at Yilrkala 1968, aged about 55. Photo
Neil Stewart



5+B The life of l.{arritjarr \4aymuru. Iu 1934, aged about 14, he tt'ettt
to Dalwin on Oinùi u'ith Gray. (see photos 54,55) Photos:

Eric \\rilson For the next trventy years he u'orked rvith Glay at
Caledon Bay, ancl then at Llmbakumba, Groote Eylanclt. (see 5ci)

Photo:Tecl Evans. From 1956 until his cleath in 1976 he livecl
mainly at Yirrkala, rvhere he uras rettoutued as a colìciliator attcl as

a bark painter'. His representation of the Southem Cross (see 57)
shc¡rvs Yingalpia, the crococlile, (the St-ruthertr Cross) , the trvo

'pointers' u,hich are the hunters \4unaminya and Yikalanga,
Changed into stars, attcl the 'liver of stats', lr4ilmuya, the \4ilky
Way, painted in earth ochres on bark 64 cm x 45 cm. (Ted Egan' 
Collection) Photo 58 rvas taken in 1968. Photo: Neil Stewart

59 Narritjan's older brothet', Nanyin lr{aymuru, at Yirlkala, December
1'968. It u'as Nanyin u'ho iusisted that Gunguyuma be subjected to
the \,{akartta because 'he fired the gun at c¡ur friend \4r Glay'.
Nanyin personally speared Gunguyuma itr the thigh. Photo:
Neil Stewaft

61

Constable \{cColl's grave, Galdens Road Cemetery, Darutitt, 1991

photo: Clive Hyde

Almost certainly the last photograph of Tuckiar (right), at Ikhlin
Compouud, Darwiu, 9 November 1934. I am unable to identify
the man on the left. Fred Gray said in October 1994 that he clid
nclt know the man, ancl rvas sure it was nclbocly dilectly involvecl
in the trials in 1934. Reverend Alf Dyer took the photograph, ancl

arrangecl to meet Tuckial the next night to go to the pictures, but
Tuckiar disappeared otr 10 November 1934, and has never
verifiably been seeu sitrce. It is sad to see hol seven months
imprisonment affected Tuckiar's demealtour, by comparing this
photo with number 17. Photo 61:Alf D)'"t

60
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It4ap 5

MAP DRA\^'N 1934 BY ALF DYER
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AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH 1
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Appendix A photographs have been removed. 

They are available in the print copy of the thesis which 
is held in the University of Adelaide Library. 

 




